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Summary
Jacobus de Voragine’s Legenda Awrea (LgA) is one of the most influential 

books to COOK from die Middle Ages. It was originally written in Latin in about 1260 
but was translated into many Eurc^iean venaculais. It is a measure of its p<^1arity that 
CaxtOTi should have published a translation of the LgA in 1483. But there are e i^ t more 
or less complete manuscripts of an earlier Middle E n ^ i^  tianslaticHi, die Gilte 
Legende {GiL\ and three additional manuscripts containing selecticns which date from 
the b^inning to the latt^ half of the fifteenth century. Some of these manuscripts 
ccxitain material not derived from LgA, so the process of translating the LgA also 
involved adding cognate material.

There is much work to be done on the Gilte Legende. Both Sister Mary Jeremy 
in 1946 and Auvo Kurvinen in 1959 stressed the importance of editing the text As the 
latter put it: “Even more pressing is the need for a critical edition of the Gilte Legende, 
not only (»i account of Caxton but also, and especially, on account of its own merits”. 
None of the Middle English manuscripts, however, has been fully edited, though 
Richard Hamer and Vida Russell are producing a  critical edition of die Gilte Legende 
for the EEIS and have already completed their e<fiti(xi of the sui^lementary material 
found in some GiL manuscripts. Richard Hamer edited the lives of three male saints 
from all the GiL manuscripts m 1978. Auvo Kurvinen conpleted an edition of the life 
of Saint Katherine from seven manusoipts in 1958 for her Oxford D.Phil. thesis, which 
has never been published.

My principal interest is the lives of female saints, and this thesis consists of an 
edition of 29 lives from BL Harley MS 630, and two from TCD MS 319, one of 
which, Dwotfiy, is important because it does not appear m other versions of the Gilte 
Legende. The introduction describes the manuscripts, inchiding BL Additional MS 
35298, which I used for comparison of the life of Saint Alban and to look at the large 
quantity of supplementary material whidi appears in that manuscript, attempts to come 
to terms with the sources used for the lives, and considers Ae agenda behind the writing 
of lives of female saints (cf. pp. 47-61). I also seek to demonstrate the imp<»rtance of BL 
Hariey MS 630 in relation to John Lydgate, who I believe used Harley MS 630 to 
cooqde his Life of Saint Alban, and what I believe to be its provenance to S t Albans 
monastery (cf. pp.30-37). I will also trace the history of Edward Goldesbur^’s family 
and try to paint a clearer picture of the man who once owned Harley MS 630 (cf. pp. 
37-43). I will discuss the similarities between Osbem Bokenham’s St. Dorothy and St. 
Katherine and the versions found in TCD MS 319, and try to explain how TCD MS 
319 could be a copy of Bokenham’s Legendys of Hooly Wummen or his source (cf. 
pp.43-47).



The texts are presented with modem punctuadon so diat diey may be more 
available to contoiqxnary reados. The notes and gk)ssaiy are also intended to help die 
reader understand a set of texts &r removed from contonporaiy cuhine, but which are, 
nevertheless, part of the process by means of whidi diat culture evolved.
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Introduction

Jacobus de Voragme’s Legenda Aurea {LgA) is one of the most inftueatial books to 
oxne from die Middle Ages. It was origiiially writtoi in Latin in about 1260 but was 
translated into many European venaculais. It is a measure of its popularity that Caxton 
should have published a translation of the LgA in 1483. But there are eight mote or less 
complete manuscripts of an earlier Middle E n ^ h  translation, the Gilte Legende (GiL), 
and three additional manuscripts containing selections which date from die beginning to the 
latter half of the fifteenth century. Sc»ne of these manuscripts contain material not derived 
frcHn LgA, so die process of translating the LgA also involved adding cognate material.

There is much work to be done on the Gilte Legende. Bodi Sister Mary Jeremy  ̂ in 
1946 and Auvo Kurvinen^ in 1959 stressed die importance of editing the text As the latter 
put it: “Even mwe pressing is the need for a critical edition of the Gilte Legende, not only 
(HI account of Caxton but also, and especially, on account of its own merits”.  ̂None of die 
Middle English manuscripts, however, has been fully edited, though Richard Hamer and 
Vida RusseD are producing a critical edition of die Gilte Legende for the EETS and have 
already completed their edition of the supplementary material found in some GiL 
manuscripts. Richard Hamer edited the lives of three male saints from all the GiL 
manuscripts in 1978. Auvo Kurvinen conq>leted an edition of the life o f Saint Katherine 
from seven manuscripts in 1958 for her Oxfwd D.Phil. thesis, whidi has never been 
published.

My principal interest is the lives of female saints, and this thesis consists of an 
edition of 29 lives from BL Harley MS 630, and two from TCD MS 319, one of which, 
Dorothy, is important because it does not appear in other versions of the Gilte Legende. 
The introduction describes the manuscripts, including BL Additional MS 35298, \diich I 
used for comparision of the Hfe of Saint Alban and to look at die large quantity of 
supplementary material which £q>peais in that manusaipt, attempts to come to terms with 
the sources used for the lives, and crasiders the agenda behind the writing of lives of 
female saints. I also seek to demonstrate die importance of BL Harley MS 630 in relation to 
John Lydgate and of T O ) MS 319 in relation to Osbem Bokenham.

D e sc rip tio n  Of T h e  MSS 

Harley MS 630

1 Contents

Lives of Saints from the Golden Legend or Gilte Legende {Legenda AureaY



(fols. lr-4r) The life of Seint Nicholas; The life of Saint Andrew k  listed in Ae 
table of contents but k  missing from the MS, f. Ir starts in the 
middle of the life of Saint Nicholas.

(fols. 4r-5r) The Life of Seint Luce
(fols. 5r- 8r) The Life of Seint Th«nas of lude
(fols. 8r-llv) The Natiuite of Oure Loide lh(es)u Crkte and Saucoui(e)
(fols. llv-12v) The Life of Semt Anastace
(fols. 12v-15r) The Life of Seint Steuene
(fols.l5r-18r) The Life of Saint Idin Euangeliste
(fols.l8r-19v) The Life of )?e Innocence
(fols.l9v-21r) The Life of Saint Thomas of Caunterbury
(fols.21r-25v) The Life of Saint Sihiestr(e)
(fols.25v-26v) The Circu(m)ckion of 0(ure) Lorde
(fols.26v-29v) The xij dai |?e which k called ̂ iphanie
(fols.29v-30v) The Life of Seint Poule the Heremite
(fols.30v-31v) The Life of Seint Remigie p e  holi confessoure & doctour
(fols.31v-32r) The Life of Seint Hillari the Bisshopp
(fols.32r-33r) The Life of Seint Makarie
(fols.33r-33v) The Life of Seint Felix
(fols.33v-34r) The Life of Seint Marchall
(fols. 34r-36r) The Life of Seint Anthonie
(f. 36r) The Life of Sei(n)t Fabian
(fols.36r-38v) The Life of Seint Sebastian
(fols. 38v-40v) The Life of Seint Annek
(fols. 40v-42r) The Life of Seint Vincent
(fols.42r -45r) The Life of Seint Basile
(fols.45r -48v) The Life of Seint lohn the Awmoner
{fols. 48v-50r) The Conu(er)sion of Sei(n)t Poule
(fols. 50r-52v) The Life of Seint Paulyne
(fok. 52v-57v) The Life of Seint lulian
(fols. 55v-57r) The Septuagesine
(fols. 57r-57v) The Sexagesine
(fols. 57v-58r) The Quiquagesine
(fols. 58r-59v) TheLente
(fols. 59v-60r) The Quatertemps
(fok. 60v-61v) The life of Seint Ignacioi
tfok. 61v-66r) The Purificacon of CKute) Ladi
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(fols. 66r-67v) The Life of Seint Blaise
(fols. 67v-69v) The Life of Seint Agace
(fols. 69v-70r) The Life of Seint Vedast
(fds. 70r-70v) The Life o f  Seint Amande
(fols. 70r-71r) The Life of Seint Valentine
(fols. 71r-71v) The Life of Seint lulian
(fols. 71v-73r) The Cathedra s(ancti) Perti
(fols. 73r-76v) The Life of Seint Mafliew the Apostle
(fols. 76v-82r) The Life of Seint G r^ori
(fols. 82r-82v) The Life of Loogins
(fols. 82v-87v) The Life of Seint Benet
(fols. 87v-89r) The Life of Sei(n)t Patriark
(fols. 89r-92v) The Anu(n)ciacon of 0(ure) Lorde
(fols. 92v-99r) The Passion of CKure) Lorde
(fols. 99r-100r) The Life of Seint Second
(fols. lOOr-lOlv) The Life of Mari of Egipcien

; (fols. 101v-106r) The Life of Seint Ambrose
(fok. 106r-109r) The Life of Seint George
(fols. 109r-112v) The Dfe of Seint Mark p e  Eu(a)ngeliste
(fok. 112v-113r) The Life of Seint Marcelli(us)
(f. 113r) The Life of Seint Vital Kni^t
(fok. 113r-119r) The Life of Seint Petr(e) of Malaue
(fok. 119r-119v) The Feste of Philipp & lacob
[(fok.ll9v-124r) The Life of Seint lames the Apostell [leA out in the second table 

of contents.]
(fok. 124r-128r) The Fynding of holy crosse
(fok. 128r-129r) The Life of Sei(n)t Joh(n) p e  Aposde
(fok. 129r-131r) The Life of Latenyes
(fok. 131r-135v) The AscenconofCKure) Lorde
^fok. 135v-141v) The Pentecoste
|fo k . 141v-145r) The Life of Seint Iat>me docto(ure)
|[fok. 145r-145v) The Life of Seint Gardian whidi was vicar of lulian
ffols. 145v-146r) The Life of Seintes Nery and Adiilley
Ifbk. 146r-147r) The Life of Seint Pancrace
|fok . 147r-147v) The Life of Seint Vrban Pope
ifok. 147v-148r) The life of Saint Pemel
tfols. 148r-148v) The Life of Seint Petre the deken
ifok . 148v-149r) The Life of Seint P(ri)me and Felician



(fols. 149r-150v) The life  o f Seint Bamabe
(fols. 150v-151v) The life  o f Seint Victe
(fols. 151v-152r) The life  o f Seint (Jvriryne
(fols. 152r-153r) The life  o f Seint Marine
(fols. 153r-154v) The Life o f Seint Geruase and Prothase
(fols. 154v-168v) The Life of Seint Albon
(fols. 168v-172r) The Natiuite o f Seint Idm p e  b^Ttiste
(fols. 172r-173v) The lifes o f Seint lohn and Paule
(fols. 173v-174v) The life  o f Seint Leon p e  Pope
(fols. 174v-180r) The Life of Seint Petr(e) the Apostell
(fols. 180r-186v) The Comemoiacon and p c  Life (rf Seint Poule
(fols. 186v-187r) The Lyves o f p e  vij Brej?eren
(fols. 187r-189r) The Life of Saint Theodora
(fols. 189r-190v) The Life of Margaret of Antioch
(fols. I90v-I92v) The Life of Seint Caiixte
(f. 192v) The Life o f Seint Prayedis
(fols. 192v-197v) The Life of Mari Maudeleyn
(fols. 197v-199r) The Life of Seint Appolynaire
(fols. 199r-200r) The Life of Saint Christina
(fols. 200r-204v) The Life of Seint lames
(fols. 204v-207r) The Life of Seint Xpofore
(fols. 207r-209v) The Life of p e  vij Slepers
(fols. 209v-211r) The Life of Seint Nazaren
(f.211r) The Life of Seint Felix
(fols.211r-2Ilv) The Life of Seint SimpUcien
(fols. 211v-2l3v) The life  of Saint Martha
(£213v) The life  of Abdcm and Sennes
(fbls. 213v-2I5v) The Life of Seint Germaine
(fols. 215v-216v) The Life Seint Euseve
(fols. 216v-217r The Ufe3 of Seint Madiabeus
(fi)ls. 217r-219v) The Life of Seint Petr(e) avincula^
(&ls. 219v-220r) The hiucuc(i)on of p e  hoK body of Seint Stevai®
(fols. 220r-225r) The Life of Seint Domenyk
(fols. 225r-225v) The Life of Seint Sixte
(fols. 225v-227v) The Life of Seint Donate
(f^ls. 227v-228v) The Life of Seint Ciriake
(fbls. 228v-232r) The Life of Seint Laurence
(fols. 232r-233v) The Life of Seint Ipolyte
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(fols. 233v-245v) 
(fols. 245v-250v) 
(fols. 250v-251v) 
(fols. 251v-254r) 
(fols. 254v-259r) 
(fols. 259r-259v) 
(fols. 259v-261r) 
(fols. 261r-261v) 
(fols. 261v-262r) 
(fols. 262r-263r) 
(fols. 263r-267v) 
(fols. 267v-270v) 
(fols. 270v-272v) 
(fols. 272v-274r) 
(fols. 274r-277r) 
(fols. 277r-279r) 
(f. 279r)
(fols. 279r-280r) 
(fols. 280r-280v) 
(fols. 280v-283v) 
(fols. 283v-285v) 
(fob. 285v-287v) 
(fols. 287v-289v) 
(fols. 289r-290r) 
(fols. 290r-292v) 
(fols. 292v-294v) 
(fols. 294v-295v) 
(fols. 295v-296v) 
(fols. 296v-302v) 
(fols. 302v-303v) 
(fols. 303v-304v) 
(fols. 304v-305v) 
(fob. 305v-31lr)

(fols.3llr-315r) 
(fob. 315r-315v) 
(fob. 315v-317v)

The Assimtpcoo of 0(ure) Lady
The life of Seint Bernard
The Life of Seint Timofhe and Sini^xizian
The life of Seint Bartihnew
The Life of Seint Austin
The Life of Seint FeHx
The Life of Seint Sauynyan
The Life of Seint Lowe
The Life of Seint Mamertyn
The Life of Seint Gile
The Life of p c  blessed n(atiute) of oure lady
The Life of Seint Cecile
The Life of Seint Adrian
The Lifes of P(ro)the & lacincti
The Exaltac(i)on of p c  holi c(ro)sse
The Dfe of Seint Crisostome
The Life of Seint Comelien Pope
The Life of Seint Eufemie
The Life of Seint Lambert
The Life of Seint Mathewe the eu(au)ngest
The Life of Seint Moris
The Life of Seint lustine
The Dues of Cosine and Damiane
The Life of Seint Fursyn
TheUfeofMidiel
The Life of Seint lerome
The Life of Seint Remigius
The Life of Seint Leodegari
The Life of Seint Fraunces
The Life of Pelagien
The Life of Meigerete paX is seid Pellagien 
The Life of Seint Thais'
The Life of Seint Denys 
The Life of Seint Calixt*
The Life of Seint Leonard’
The Life of Seint Luke
The Life of Seint Crissant
The Passion of )?e xi m Virgines'®
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(fob. 317v-320v) The Life of Seint Simoode and lude
(f. 320v) The Ofe of Seint Q(ui)ntyne
(fols. 320v-323v) The Life of Seint Eustas
(fols. 323v-328v) The Life of A1 Seintes
(fob. 328v-333v) The Life of A1 Soules
(fols. 333v-334r) The Life of iiij aowned martcres
(fols. 334r-334v) The Life of Seint Theodore
(fols. 334v-339r) The Life of Seint Martyn
(fols. 339r-339v) The Life of Seint Brice
(fols. 339v-344v) The Life of Saint Elizabeth
(fok. 344v-348r) The life of Seint Cecile
(fols. 348r-353r) The Life of Saint Qement
(fols. 353r-353v) The life of Seint Crisogone
(fols. 353v-364v) Tlie Life of Seint Kat(er)ine
(fols. 364v-365r) The Life of Seint Sat(ur)nyne“
(fols. 365v-366v) First Table of Contents
(fols. 366v-367v) Second Table of Contents
The contents have altered over the years and some folios have been lost The second table 
of contents is missing the second rendition of the Life of Saint Cecilia which is in the text 
of the MS and is exactly the same as the (me found earlier on fols. 267v-270v. The lives of 
Saint Clem^it, Saint Chrysogonus, Saint Satumius, Saint Perpetua and Saint Felicity are 
also missing &om the second table of contents but ^ y  are actually in the MS. The MS 
ends after the Life of Satuminus (chapter 166). “ There are also other lives winch appear in 
the original Latin version of the Gilte Legende which are not in this MS including: Saint 
James the Dismembered, the lives of Saint Pastor, Saint John Abbot, Saint Moses Abbot, 
Saint Arsenius Abbot, Saint Agathon Abbot, Saints Barlam and Josaphat, Saint Pelagius, 
Pope, the HQstory of the Lombards and the Dedication of a ChurdL The Life of Saint 
Leonard is not listed in the first table of contoits but it is in the MS.

II Illustration and  Decoration

Illuminated capitals at the beginning of each saint’s life (red, blue, black and gold ink) widi 
saolled borders down the margins on some folios. Size of the capitals varies depending on 
amount of text Major episodes have a fuQ border illumination around the entire folio in 
varying colours of ink. Duminations are mainly elaborate scroDwoik and flower designs 
wiA no figures or images. All Latin passages are written in red. People and place names are 
written in red on f.27r. Narracio usually written in red but f.l4v has a small ilhiminated 
capital for the first letter of Narracio. Paragraph rubrics are done in alternating red and bhie,
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fficept on f. 163 which is done only in red. The passages indicating the end of one Hfe and 
die beginning of another are in red.

in T e c h n ic a l D esc rip tio n
(i) Smooth, well preserved vellum, avCTaging 280mm X 205mm. “ There is a large
margin around the text The MS has beoi repaired in several places with patches, e.g. f.259.

(ii) Original paginati(Hi is not clear on all the folios and there are two sets of page 
numbers: an older, fainter number following Ae original paginati<m in the first table of 
contents, and a second, heavier, blacker gothic hand following the pagiiuition of ̂ e  second 
table of contents. There is some pagination at the b^irming of the MS e.g. f. Ir is ij; f.2r is 
vij; f  3r is viij; f.4r is ix to xvj (f. 1 Ir). Beginning on f.28r, beside the penciled folio number, 
is 33 in faint brown ink then the pages follow: f.29r, 31; f.30r, 35; f.3 Ir, 36; f.32r, + 3\
(37); f.33r, 38; f.34, 39 (with extensive marginal corrections in black ink); f.35r, k ; etc. It is 
now foliated as fols. 1-367.

(iii) î  ̂* (fols. 1-3) including a small rectangular leaf pasted in before f, 1 which is 
practically ill^ible; ii-x* (fols. 4-75); xi® (fols. 76-81); xii* (fols.82-89); xiii® (fok. 90- 
95); xiv-xx® (fols. 96-159); xxi*"̂  ̂(fols. 160-168) inchiding an extra leaf which zq̂ pears to 
have been pasted in before fol. 164; fols, 165 -167 are each pasted to a centre strip of 
vellum; xxii-xlv* (fols. 169-360); xlvî  (fols.361-367) with possibly one folio pasted in 
after f.366, diis gathering includes die final page of text and the two tables of contents 
(fols,365v-366v). There is a total of 46 gadierings and 367 folios. Catchwords in the 
bottom right comer on the folio at the end of each gathering, e.g. f.256v, ‘is yeue me.’ There 
are very small scribal catchwords at the the far bottom of some folios, e.g. f.61 v *but’ C^ire 
and leaf signatures on the first four folios of each gathering, beginning on f. Ir, a ij and 
continuing through the MS except where diey have been crq^ped and are barely visible, e.g. 
quire xM fols. 36 Ir and 363r. There are two sets of quire and leaf signatures on quire 
xxxii; 20i-iiij and gi-iiij. The entire and leaf signatures change from letters to numbers after 
cp-iiij (xvi) b^inning with li-iiij (4i-iiij).

(iv) Written space 210mm x 160mmbut  variable between hands and repairs. Prick 
marks are visible on nearly aU folios at die farthest rig^ hand edge but trimmed off in some 
cases. There are no prick marks on f. 163. Ruled horizontal and vertical lines are visible, e.g. 
f.36r. The text runs in two columns of 39 lines on most folios, except f. 162V, f. 163 and 
365v which have two columns of 38 lines and f.367 which has two columns of 35 lines. 
But f.89v has 40 lines in the second column with a 41st line partially rubbed out leaving 

one word ‘clothedest’
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fo ls.M l, 20-27, 36-43, etc. 
in altematmg gatfaerlngs to 
the end of the MS.

(v.) There is evidence of three main hands in the MS: two are the primary scribes; <»e 
does correction folios. A fourdi hand has corrected the manusaipt Thore is evidence diat at 
least some of the corrections were made from a different exenq)lar.'̂  There is also a great 
deal of lata* marginal annotation.

Hand A. Gear, even Anglicana Formata, dating 
ahemating gadierings from the first quarter of die 
15th century. There is consistent use more or less to 
the end of the thorn with a Hylmd Seaetary form of 
‘g’ dating from die early 15th century. Brown-black 
ink.
Hand B. This hand is neat, clear and heavier than 
Hand A, leaning more towards Gothic than 
Anglicana Formata. hi the middle of won^ the 
double chambered *a’ is replaced by the single 
chambered ‘a’. Brown-black ink.
Ian Doyle has identified die scribe of f. 163 as 
Stephen Dodesham who worked in the mid- 15th 
century in a number of scriptoritf^ . (See below on 
St Albans).
Hand C. Neat, Gothic book hand dating from the 
early to mid- 15di century with extremely ornate 
V s and sharp single-chambered ‘a’s. Light brown 
ink- There is a decorated ascender wi f.244r \^ c h  
reaches into the top margin. Fols. 243v,244r-v and 
245r are written in both Hand A and Hand C. Hand 
C picks up in tlie middle of columns where text may 
have been left out or erased.

fols. 12-19, 28-35, etc. 
in altonating gatherings to 
the end of the MS. 
especially f.95v-96r

fo il 63

fol.243v, 244r, 
244v and 245r.

Omissions from the text and corrections to the text are entered in die margins. One hand, 
Hand D, is responsible for almost all of the marginal corrections of which diere are quite a 
few. The text has also been crossed out in several places where passages were repeated. 
There are also detailed instructions on how the text should be corrected (xi some folios, the 
most legible of which are included betow. There is evidence of several different hands in 
the margins in the form of i^actice scrawls, page headings and personal notes which cover 
a wide period of time. Again, the following are the more legible. 
f.4r lie asked her* correction in the rig^ hand margin.

HaodD.
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f.9v The Naduite of o(ure) lorcf page heading in a later,
scrawling secretary hand. Same (» f. 1 Ir. 

f.26v A tiny conectioa written between the lines of the text
so as not to intedo^ with the scrollwork at the 
botiom in a neat gothic hand. 

f.61V The coErectioos in the margin are written ovct some
of die scrolls in a broado- hand than the o^ier 
corrections.

f.74r ‘At|7emarkeaboueshuldbegynthatbegynethata
lyke marke in >e lefe next her folowuog. And \>at 'pat 
b^yneth at ̂ is marke shuld be at such an odire 
marke in pe Ide next befor this’ in l i^ t  brown ink. 
This hand is a spidery secretary and appears a few 
nKxe times in the MS giving correction instmctions. 
The “marke” refered to is a flower-shaped marL The 
lefe next befor tfiis’ is midway down the first column 
of f.73r: ‘for segn V- h<=’ 

f.75r This is the lefe next her folowing’ and the mark is at
the top of the second column: ‘Ae[rel foloweth here 
shuld be in first side of the lefe next befor this at pe 
sign in pe midel margyne.’ 

f.78r “Sceynt Gregorf page heading in la-own ink.
f.SOr ‘G r^ory’ page heading in black ink in a strong, bold,

Gothic hand.
f.93r Two page numbers: ‘pm9’ in a small neat hand in

brown ink and in the same Gothic hand as the 
newer set of page numbers, in black ink. 

f. 162r ‘bodi (of) [ Jobena’ in a loose practice scrawl which
has been faintly crossed out 

f. 162v ‘next aftre this shuld folowe [ ] is J?e begynnyng
of pc next lefe saue oone at other sign’ in the same 
hand as f.74r and f.75r. The maik is another flower 
design.

f.l63v ‘Se more atte diis same marke’the marke is a
circumflex shape. The same hand as f. 162v. 

f. I79r ‘(Ihgo [ ]11 madie xviij‘̂ day of A ugust/ In the yere
of our lorde god 1555/ [M]arye bye the grace of god 
kyngc/ Amen’ upside down in tfie bottom margin m
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aloose scrawl like diat found on the top of some 
pages. These three lines have been carefuUy crossed 
dirough in faint brown pencil 

f.233v ‘[D]ie septem triginta trib3 [d]ie octo Maria /  viigo

mater vidua vixit in orbe pia”  ̂in a faded brown ink 
The hand is similar to diat c^Hand C, but smaller 
and very neat Early 15th coitury. 

f.234r ‘EdwardeGoldisbur^ constat liber’in the extact
same hand as the inscription on f.233v. 

f.353r A symbol in the r i^ t  margin of the first column is
explained in the bottom margin: Nvhich was cleped 
Costis and Anon aftre that dkd the qluene'̂  The 
mark is a triangle with a dot on each side and one in 
die middle.

f.365r The text of the MS ends with a brief epilogue in red:
“Here endeth the Boke of the Kfe of Seintes called in 
latyn legoida aurea compiled and drawen into 
englissh bi w olhi clerkes and doctours of EHuinite 
[suengly] aftre pe tenure of pe latin.’

(vi) Punctuation varies significantly with each scribe. Scribe A uses a great number of 
paragraph marks to indicate speech and new sentences, with occasional use of punctus and 
punctus elevatus. Scribe B uses the paragraph marks less frequently. The most striking 
example of this shift is seen on f.96r. The paragr^h marks are replaced by faint dashes or 
back-slashes. Punctus and punctus elevatus are used more frequoitly. This is where three 
folios were lost (f.95v) and the narrative was picked up by another scribe on f.96r.

(vii) Brown leather 19th-century boards, wifli gold stamping on the spine.

(viii) Good addition generally. Any damaged folios have been repaired and patched, e.g. 
f.259, f.41. The page comer is cut on f. 15 but the prick marks follow the edge of the cut 
There is a slit down part of the middle margin on f  101.

IV H istory A n d  Provenance O f The  M S

linguistic analysis reveals that Harley MS 630 was written in dialects from Leistershire and 
Norfolk (Scribe A) and dialects from Norfolk and Warwickshire (Scribe B). The spelling 
of Scribe A can also be attributed, in some cases, to Warwickshire, e.g porowe (Lei, Wrk)
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and porogh (Lei, Wrk) and odiers to Noffolk, e.g. answhered (Nfk), poure (Lei, Nfk) and 
power for ‘poot’ (Nfk). Scribe A also uses spellings wiuch can be attributed to LeistershiTe, 
Nwfolk and Warwickshire: flessh (Lei, Nfk, Wrk), soule (Lei, Nfk, Wrk), yeveth (Lei), 
yeue (Lei, Nfk), yaue (Lei, Wrk), (Lei, Nfk), ayene (Lei), segh (Lei), togidre (Nfk), 
togidre (NflO. The dialect of Scribe B is distinct m Agatha and appears to be predominately 
Norfolk and Warwickshire, tfaougli Lincolnshire is also a possibility: blessid (Li, Nfk, 
Wrk), answhered and answhere filth  (filth), either (Li, Nfk), epir (Nfk), sich 
(Nfk, Li, Wrk), a boujt (Nfk), shalt (Wrk), a yene (Wrk), wolt (Wrk), wol (Nfk), and 

wil (Nfk) in second person singular. Norfolk is the predominant dialect of botfi scribes. 
Hamer noted in his description of die language of the Gilte Legende that Harley MS 630 
“is not consistent in its spellings, but forms dud, mony, and begon (sg.) suggest the West 
Midlands”.*’

Harley MS 630’s relationship to S t Albans monastoy, Hertfordshire and to the 
poet John Lydgate, will be discussed in a separate ch^ter. (cf. pp.30-37: Hariey MS 630: 
S t Albans and Lydgate)

V D isc u ssio n

This book is a well-cared for, late 14th century v«sion of die Middle English Gilte 
Legende. There is evidence that it was written in the scriptorium of S t Albans mcmastery, 
and was used by John Lydgate as a supplementary source of his 15th century poem The 
Life of Saint Alban and Saint Amphibal. A marginal inscription indicates that it may have 
belonged to Edward Goldesburgh who was from a prominent Yorkshire family and who 
may have had connections to S t Albans mOTiastery, a connection whidi will be discussed 
in more detail further o a  (cf. pp.30-37; for discussion of the Goldesburghs, cf. pp.37-43)

Trinity MS 319

I Contents

There are 17 lives from the Gilte Legende and a versirai of the Hfe of Saint Dorothy whidi 
2 )̂pears to be based on Osbem Bokenham’s Legend of Holy Women and a different 
version of the life of Saint Katherine.

(fob. 2v-4v, The Life of Saint Dorothy
I5r-16v)
(fols. 7r- 14v, The life  o f Saint Katherine
5r-6v, lr-2r)
(fols. 17r- 20r) The Life of Saint Anthony
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(fols. 20r-21v) The life  of Saint Fabyan
(fob. 21v*24v) The life  of Saint Sebastian
(f. 24v) The life  of Saint Agnes (fiagment)
(fob. 25r-28v) The life  of Saint Peter the Apostle
(fob. 29r-38v) The life  of Saint Paul the Apostle
(fob. 39r-40v, TTk  life  of Saint George
43,45v)
(fob. 45v-50v) The life  of Saint Denis
(fob. 41, 51r-56v) The life  of Saint Leonard
(fob. 42, 57-59r) The life  of Saint Barthlwnew
(fob. 59r-68r) The life  of Mary Magdalene
(fob. 68r-75v) The life  of Saint Lawrence
(fob. 75v-77v) The life  of Saint Ifippolyte
(fob. 77v-81v) The life  of Saint Christopher
(fob. 81v-88r) The Life of Saint Nidiolas
(fob. 88v-93v) The Life of Saint John the Baptist
(fob. 94r-96v) The 11,000 Virgins (fragment)

II Illustration  a n d  Decoration

There is no illustration or decoration, save paragraph marks and Latin passages in red.

III T ech n ical  D escriptio n

(i) Thin, worn veUum, averging 215mm x I50nm “

(ii) Many leaves are lost and the surviving folios are wrongly bound. It is numbered 1 - 
96 with 81 repeated. Auvo Kurvinen has shown diat Ae ord» should be: 7-14, 5-6, 1-4, 
15-40,43-50,41, 51-56,42, 57-96.'*

(iii) The 96 leaves of the MS are so disordered that there are no dear gatherings. The 
first &agment contains the lives of Saint Kadierine and Saint Dorodiy (fols. 2,3,4,15,16). 
The second fragment, which is in a different hand but in a similar format, begins widi the 
life of Saint Anthony. Kurvinen has f.7 as the first folio in the proper order, but f.7 begins 
chapter seven of Katherine, e.g. f.7 (chapter 7), f.8 (chs^er 8) and so on. Between f.25r 
and f  28v Agnes ends, abnqjtly and incomplete, and Peter begins. Between f.40v. and 
f.41r George ends, incomplete, and Leonard begins.

(iv) W rittai space on average 195mm x 125mm with 25-35 lines to the page.“  Prick 
mirks have been cropped. There are no ruled lines for die text, only die text boundaries.
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(v) There s  evidence of sevoal differait hands, varying in size and neatness. Tho'e is 
also a great deal of marginal scrawl, indicating that it was used as a practice book of sorts 
because words are c(^ied out in the margin in various styles, as though the scribbler was 
trying to imitate die scribe.
(fols. 7-14,5,6,2-4,15,16) Hand A.The letter forms are consistent with late

14di century Anglicana Formata and early 15th 
coitury Hybrid Secretary. The diapto  ̂headings in 
Katherine are textura rotunda (I3th to 16tii 
coitury). lig^t brown ink.

(fols. 17 to end) Hand B. This is a later hand, witii lettCT forms
consistent with rounded An^cana Formata, mid- 
15th century. The lines are more vsddely 
spaced. Dark brown ink.

The rest of the hands are marginalia. The following are the clearest exanq l̂es; 
f.33r "Biequam *0[ ] hi discipulis puer cu/n cupit

atequam doceri /  hue u[itat] hie animo concepe 
dicta/n tuo’in a very fine, small italic script 
Brown ink.

f  47v Toule ys he a man onely or a spyrte Than sayde
Denyse [s]ayed he a man ys god and man but he 
ys he thaf in a contemporary 15tii century hand. 
Light brown ink

fols.49r,50v,56r Thillipe hay pater noster qui is in celis’,‘PhilHp
ohaye Phillip hay*, ‘Phillipe hay Phillip hay* all 
in a secretary hand, like practice script Black 
ink.

f.57r ‘Katherin Walsh’ written twice, in two different
forms in a late 16th century hand. Brown inL 

f.62r The condisions of thre oble [EJarion is the{ ] the
berer here of [Gjanise Philipp [Ajole [ ] 
[Elaranust’ In a 16th- 17th century secretary. 
Faded brown/black ink. 

f  67r Tatrick Campowle’ in a later, more child-like
hand. Black ink.

f  74r *Beati imaculati in via’ in large red letters,
underscored in red.
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f.88r Thynke on me and haue in myndc/ howe I to die
haue be so kynd&  ̂And loke thow neuo: louer 
take/ But me that dyed for thy sake.’ This verse 
follows the closing of Nicholas.

(vi) Punctuation varies with each fi:agment The Dorothy and Katherine fragment uses 
punctus, and paragraph marks to indicate quotations. Latin secti(»s are in red. The Gilte 
Legende fragment uses punctus andpmctus elevatus as well as paragraph marks.

(vii) Russet 19-century leather boards. Lined with cream paper.

(viii) Fairly bad condition. The text is worn and fkled, in some places illegible. Thwe is 
(prite a bit of marginal scrawl and doodling. The damage to the vellum is very heavy from 
f  85r on; the leaves are tom and dog-eared, and the last few folios are ahnost black.

IV H istory A n d  Provenance  Of T he M S

After linguistic analysis of the spelling of various words the Dorothy and Katherine 
fragment of TCD MS 319 can be traced to three different counties. The spelling o f‘father' 
e&fadire points to Nottingjiamshire; *whose’ as whos indicates Norfolk, as does ty ll, 
sustres, wylt as the second person singular of *51)31?, worshyp, brennyng, brent, agene 
and yef, ayene for ‘again’ points to Leicestershire. Many of the words which are of the 
Leicestershire and Ncxfolk dialect are also from Lincolnshire. Many words are found all 
three counties (Nfk, Lei, Nt) or two of Ae three as their main location: blyssyd, sowle, 
seene (Nt, Lei), moche (Lei, Nfk), to gidir (Lei, Nfk), yowre (Lei, N{k),fle5she (Nt 
Lei), cowde (Nt, Lei, Nfk), thynke (Nt, Lei, Nfk), and opon (Nt, Lei). The liguistic 
evidence suggests that this fragment was written by eitho* a Nottingham scribe with a 
Norfolk exemplar, or a Norfolk saibe wiA a Nottingjiam exemplar. The Leicestershire 
spellings simply seem to be mixed in, there are not enough diat are indigenous to 
Leicestershire alone to suggest tfiat it was written by a Leicesto:shire scribe.

According to Hamer, the GiL section of TCD MS 319, excluding DorofA)' and 
Katherine, was most likely copied from Hariey MS 630, however Ae spelling is 
inconsistent, sometimes copyirig the Harley spelling and sometimes ‘‘substituting odieis 
ixesumably from his [the scribe’s] own dialect”.^ He draws the conclusion that the forms 
sylfe and sy in conjunction with hundreth “fit only North Bucks or the Suffolk-Essex 
border”.^ However, in his description of TCD MS 319, Hamo^ says the manuscript 
“contains nineteen lives, consisting of a Katherine of the version found in GiL, a Dorothy 
which is not the ALL, and seventeen GiL Bves”“
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But he gives further evidence of the uniqueness of Katherine in TCD MS 319 in 
his discussion of die affliations of the GiL MSS: ‘X)f the half dozen or so agreements of 
HIT (Harley MS 630 and TCD MS 319) in Katherine, all are trivial except 571 fu l of 
envie to HIT for ful enmy to, and evai this could easily have happened twice 
independoitly. There is no reason to Aink that b or M (m Kurvinen’s stemma was a GiL, 
and Ae most likely explanation is ibat the axnpiler of T copied Katherine and Dorothy 
first from anotho' source and then turned to HI for the rest of his selecticm.”® I will 
ecamine die relationship of these manuscripts to one another and reproduce the relevant 
stemma further on. (cf. pp.25-26)

Based on textual evidence, I believe that a segment of TCD MS 319 may well be 
eidier a prose copy of Osb«n Bokenham’s Dorothy or, p e rh ^ , his source. I will examine 
this evidence in greater detail in a kter chapter, (cf. pp.43-47: The Provenance of TCD 319: 
A Copy of Bokenham’s Saint Dorothy and Saint Katherine or his Source?)

V Discussion

TCD MS 139 is a badly battered book coitaining two sq)arate fragments, one of which 
may be part of Osbem Bokenham’s Legendys of Hooly Wummen and the other which is 
part of the Gilte Legend. It has been written in two or three different hands with a multitude 

marginal annotations. The end of die MS is badly damaged and blackened; it is almost 
illegible. Both sections were written in the early to mid 15th century and were most likely 
bound togedier because of the similarity of their subject matter, or because botii were 
deemed to be the work of Osbem Bokenham. The folios are misboiuid and m any are 
missing. This MS contains one of the few surviving versions of the Life of Saint Dorothy 
and a version of Katherine which is not in the original Legenda Aurea. (cf. pp.43-)

Additional MS 35298

I Contents

The Gilte Legende occupies fok. 2r-168v with four other extra items and the lives of 
various early English and Angjio-Saxons saints not found in die Gilte Legende. The text 
begins:

Legenda Sanctorum in Englysshe. Here begynnetfa the boke of pe lyfe of seyntis 
callid in Latyn Legenda Sanctorum. Of ̂  wliiche begynnyth fiist pc lyfe of Seynt 
Andrewe pe Aposllt...

The order of die saints’ lives follows the same order as Harley MS 630 with the E n ^ h  
saints tucked in between die Lyfe of Seynt Leon the Pope and die Catyvyte of Seynt lohn
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pe baptyst and Ihen again betweai the Lyfe of Seym Appollynar and the Lyfe of Seym 
Crysoyne vy(r)gyn. After the Eogjidi saints, there are some episodes from the Old 
Testament There is also a series of ch^ters on &e meanings of cotain church services and 
symbols, inchiding church ̂ ass and Ae holy bread, towards the end of the MS, e.g 
fok.l68v-178v: Certein tretys that declarith whate the churche betokenyth and dyvers 
c^er maters.^ These are as follows:
(fols. 48r-53r) The Lyfe of Edward kyng & co(n)fesso(ure)
(f. 53r) The Lyfe of Seynt Wenefrede v(yr)gyn
(fols. 53r-57r) The Lyfe of Seynt Erkenwolde
(fols. 57r-61 v) The Lyfe of Seynt Albon & Amphiabal
(fols. 73r-74v) The Lyfe of Seynt Edmond pf po(r)tency
(fols. 74v-75r) The Lyfe of Seynt Bryde v(yr)gyn
(f. 75r) The Lyfe of Seynt Edmond pe ma(rt)yr
(fols. 7 5r- 7 5v) The Lyfe of Seynt Frydywyde
(fols. 75v-76r) The Lyfe of Seynt Edward pe ma(rt)yr
(fols. 76r-76v) The Lyfe of Seynt Alphey
(f. 7 6v) The Lyfe of Seynt Austyn Anglca*
(fols. 76v-77r) The Lyfe of Seynt Oswold l^ h o p
(fols. 77r-77v) The Lyfe of Seynt Dunston bisshop
(fols. 77v-78r) The Lyfe of Seynt Aldeline
(fols. 78r-78v) The Lyfe of Seynt Thyophyle
(f. 7 8 v) The Lyfe of Seynt SwyAen
(fols. 78v-79v) The Lyfe of Seynt Keneline kyng
(f. 79v) The Lyfe of Seynt Chadde bisshop
(fols. 79v-80r) The Lyfe of Seynt Cuthbert .
(fols. 80r-80v) The Lyfe of Seynt Feythe pe v(yr)gyn
(fols. 80v-8 Ir) The Lyfe of Seynt Dorathe v(yr)gyn
(fols. 81 v-84r) The Lyfe of Seynt Brandon
(fols. 90v-9 Ir) The Lyfe of Seynt Ensebee
(fols. 95v-96r) The Lyfe of Seynt Syzyat
(f. 153v) The Lyfe of Abbot Pastor
(fols. 153v-154r) The Lyfe of Abbot John
(fols. 154r-154v) The Lyfe of Abbot Moyses
(fols. 154v- 157r) The Lyfes of Bazalaam & Bo’emyte
(fok. 162r- 165r) The Lyfes of Adam and Eve
(fols. 165r- 167r) The v. Wyles of Kyng Pharao
(f. 167r) The holy tyme of Advent
(fols. 168v-end) What pe diirche betokenyth and dyuers o>«r matos
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II Illu str a tio n  a n d  D ec o r a tio n

Elaborate ilhuninated {x-esentation page on f.2r in pink, green, lavoider, light blue, dark 
blue, A\1iite, purple, gold, black, and red all around the text and down the middle margin 
between the two columns. Large illuminated initial on f.2r intertwined with the border. The 
manuscript has led headings, gold initials with elaborate imilti-coloured scrollwork, 
ahemating red and blue paragraph marks.

III T ec h n ic a l  D e sc r ipt io n

(i) Vellum, mid- 15th century, measuring 420mm x 300mm.^

(ii) Original foliation j to Gxxiij starts on f.2r.® There is a large red number 1 on f.2r in
the top rigjit hand comer and the page numbers are present through the MS, e.g. f.9 is p.8.
The foliation is now: fols. 1-178.

(iii) i*̂  1 (fols. 1-9) with one leaf pasted in before the presentation page (f.2r) on which 
the table of contents is written in a different hand, ii* (fols. 10-17) with page numbers 
continuing 9-16. There are no quire and leaf signatures after i (i-iiij on fols. 2-9) but there 
are catchwords at the end of each gathering, e.g. f. 17v ‘do ayoist )?e com(m)and-’ Each 
gathering appears to be individually stitched and then all the gatherings were bound 
together, e.g. f.72v which has a great deal of white space left after the end o f a life which is 
at the end of a gathering. There are 22 gatherings in total with the last gathering missing 
four leaves. There is a  total o f 178 folios.

(iv) W rittai space in the first hand averaging 325mm x 225mm, in the second hand 
315mm x 240mm, in double columns of 67 to 73 lines in the first hand and 70 to 83 lines in 
tfie second hand.“  At the end of Appollanarius (f.72v) there is a  Uank column and a half, 
whidi most likely marks the end o f a gathering. The text continues on f.73r with the rest of 
the E n ^ h  saints, beginning with Edmonde Confessor. Periiaps the separation was dcaie 
to indicate the two different sections of the manuscript. Ruled lines visible, both vertical 
and horizontal, eg. f.57r.

(v) Hamer writes that there are only two hands evident in this MS, but there is evidence 
of three distinct hands. There is very little marginal annotation cm the first folio and cm the 
text

f. 1 Hand A. A closely written table o f contents in
mid- 15th centuryAngUcana Formata mixed with 
Secretary. There is extoisive use o f dropped V
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but not Y. The haadwrilmg gets larger and 
more untidy (n the second side (f. 1 v) as the table of 
contents continues.

fols.2-9 Hand B. This band is very anall and neat with
fere-textura, rotunda fonnata ‘d’ and V. It is a 
hytxid secretary from the eariy to mid- 15th 
century. Faded black ink. 

fols.10-178 Hand C. This hand is the same kind of hybrid
secretary as hand B, but it is much bolder and 
less rouncfed than die previous hand. Elab(»ate 
ascenders into the top margin are a mark of this 
hand. Dark black ink.

There are marginalia on f. Ir in the t<^ r i^ t comer and along the table of contents, all of 
which are in different hands. Throv^out the MS Acre are occasional mai^inalia, but Aese 
are rare, and in many cases unreadable.
f. Ir Thomas Norte (earliest hand); W“  Browne;

W“  Herbert 1776. Bishop (next to Sl Leger),
Pope (next to S t Felix), The Confessor (next to 
S t Edmond of Poteny). 

f. 1 lOr “Sptuans times 9* n o ^ ’ in the top margin, very
faint later hand, la’obably 17th century, 

f. 134r Vith S. Ursula’ in a very small faint hand,
probably 17th century, written below die text at 
the beginning of the 77,000 Virgins. 

f. 170v Very faint Latin note, most likely a correction to
the adjoining text

(vi) There is no punctuation except paragraph marks.

(vii) Leather bound 19th-century boards, rust-brown. Various crest plates on Ae inside 
front covo-, including a leadier one from a previous binding and a paper one that reads: 
Trom the Library of the Earl of Ashbutnham May 1897.’

(viii) Virtually pofect conditioa. FoHo 1 is a bit smudged and marked, and has been 
written on by various owners but the rest of the MS is in pristine condltioi, despite the fact 
that four leaves are missing at the end. There are a few holes m the vellum: fds. 145,170 
and 174. In the f ^ t  two instances the text is written around the hole and in die third, the
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hcde is in the margin. In some places the ink is faded and diflficuh to reeid, e.g. 106r and 

109v.

IV History  A n d  Pr o v ena n c e  Of The MS

Frwn the inscriptions on f. Ir it is clear diat this MS belonged variously to Thomas Norte 
(i.e. Thomas North, knight,̂ '), William Browne and WiBiam Herbert The latter, who had 
possession of the MS in 1776, has beai identified by Kurvinai as the bibliographer and 
poet who possibly translated Phitarch.̂  The book plate inside the cover indicates that it was 
also part of the Earl o f Ashbumham’s collection b^ore being sold or given to the British 
Liteary in 1897 or 1898, It was previously catalogued as the Ashbumham Appendix 9 P  
or the Ashbumham MS.^ Kurvinen draws interesting parallels between MS Additional 
35298 (^^ch she refers to as A2) and Caxton’s printed edition 1438. She compares the

contents of MS Additional 35298 against Caxton’s editi(m, MS Douce 372 and a selection 
o[ the other GL MSS, and points out that several legends which appear in Caxton also 
appear in the Additional manuscript but not in the other Gilte Legende MSS.

Out of Caxton’s total of 250 - or 249 - legends, 175 are found in the Gibe Legende as 
represeated by MSS [Douce], [Egettoo], and [Harley 4775], 152 in the mutilated [Addit 11565] 
and 189 in [Addit 35298], while [Lambeth], before the loss o f the first 22 chapters, contained 
152. These figures show that in its contents [Addit 35298] is nearer to Caxton’s Golden Legend 
than any other of the extant MSS, with the possible exception of of [Addit 11565], whose 
original contents cannot be ascertained. Furthermore, a point worth particular notice is that [Addit 
35298] is die only MS that contains the lives of SS. Edward the Ccmfessor, Winded, and 
Erkenwaid, found in Caxton as Nos. 190, 200 and 22.”

Kurvioen then goes on to compare the text of seven of the GL MSS with that o f Caxton’s 
edition, concluding that MS Additional 35298 may be the anonymous F.ngKsh source used 

Caxton in his translation and edition:

In view of the close agreement between Caxton’s Golden Legend and MS [Addit 35298] in 
contents as well as wording, it is possible that Caxtcn used this very MS of the Gilte Legende 
as his English source. However, the omission of a d a p ta  m [Addit 35298] which occurs in 
the Gilte Legende and Caxton and the few readings common to Caxtoa and a  MS or MSS 
other than [Addit 35298] point to the ahemative possibility that Caxton’s English MS was 
not [Addit 35298] itself but a parent or sister MS, now lost, which was very close to [Addit 
35298] but without some of its omissioas and individual readings.

Whichever of the ahematives is considered the more probable, [Addit 35298] is 
among the extant MSS of the Gike Legende the one that must be die b ^ is  of comparison 
between the Golde Legend and the Gibe Legende. In other words, all study o f Caxton’s use of 
his EngUah source, of his use of die English language, and of his st>ie in the Golden Legend 
must be based on a comparison of his text with [Addit 35298].^
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V Discussion

This MS was obviously designed to be a showpiece and was evidently kept as such. There 
are no marks on any of tiie folios, except the first one, so it was ixobably meant for 
important eyes only. The presentation page is beautifiilly illuminated, mdicating that it was 
an expensive book to produce, and the individual leaves are so clean and white that it 
iQTpears to have been carefully stored and only occasionally read. It was professionally 
done, most likely started by scribe B, who provided Ae example for the style of the text, 
and c<xnpleted by scribe C. The table of contents was added later by scribe A.

Other G ilte Legende MSS”

BL ADDmoNALMS 11565
Refered to by Hamer as (Al) with BL Additional MS 35298 refered to as (A2). Vellum, 
late fifteenth century, 214 leaves measuring 425x310mm, written space 305x205nrai, in 
double columns of 56 lines, with red headings, gold initials and Uue paragraph marks. The 
bookplate on the inside cover is that of George Courtenay, and mi f. 170v are marginal 
sdibblings: “Tho: Eiger, John Eiger 1680 lOHN ELGER INK.” This manuscript contains 
ff. lr-30r Speculum vite Domini nostri Ihesu Christi translated by Nicholas Love (also in 
MS Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, 142), incomplete at the beginning, ff.30r-33v/l 
shorte tretise of the hiest and moste worthy sacrament of Cristis blessid bodi and the 
myracles therof, incomplete at the end, and ff.34r-214v Gilte Legende, beginning: “Hffe 
begynnyth the life of seyntes and tfiis boke is called yn Latyn Legenda Sanctorum. Of the 
\^ ch e  first bygynneth the life of Seint Andrew the Apostle...” and ending during 165 
Catherine. Based on the original foliation, forty leaves have been lost by that point as well 
as an unknown number at the end. This manuscript contained the set of Additional Lives 
{ALL) found in BL Additional MS 35298, but parts of them are lost, being among the 
missing leaves.

Douce MS 372
Bodleian Summary Catalogue No. 21947, refered to by Hamer as (D). Vellum except 
ff.164-9 of paper (added later), now 170 leaves numbered 1-40,40,41-169, measuring 
400x280mm, written space 310x210mm, in various hands, in double columns of 47 lines, 
with red headings, gold initials on a coloured background, and paragraph marks alternately 
of blue and of gold on a red background. MS Douce 372 contains only the Gilte Legeruie, 
mchiding Saint A Iban. It is badly mutilated and many of its leaves are lost and its margins 

are damaged. According to Kurvinen’s careful reconstruction, it originally contained 33
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quires of e i^ t leaves, 100 of are now lost MS Douce 372 contaiiis the colophon 
^ c h  has been the focal point of dating the Gilte Legende manuscripts to 1438 and 
anodier which shows that the manuscript was written before 1460:

[B]e hit ranembtyd that lohn Burtoo, dtizen and mercer of londoa, past oute of this lyfe die xx 
day of Nouember tbe yere of outre lorde MilL CCCC Ix. and the yere of kynge Heny Ae sixtc 
after the conquest xxix. And tbe said I< ^  Burton bequetli to dame Kateryne his doubter a boke 
callyd Legenda sanctnum, the seyde Kateryne to haue hit and to occopye to hit owne vse and at 
hir owne liberte...

BL  Egerton m s  876

This is the manuscript used as the copy text for Hamer and Russell’s critical edition of the 
Gilte Legende manuscripts. Hamer refers to this manuscript as (E). VeDum, mid-fifte«ith 
century, 323 leaves (of which ff. 1 and 321-3 are later p ^ e r additions) measuring 
375x230mm, written space 255x165mm, in double columns of 45 or 46 lines, with 
illuminated capitals and borders, paragnq^ marks altonately in gold and in bhie filigree on 
a red background with red chapter headmgs. This manuscript contains only the Gilte 
Legende and is incomplete at the b^inning and the end, and has one or more leaves 
missing after ff.6, 56, 63, 85, 240, 315 and 319, lacking a total of 25 leaves.

MS G lo u c e s t e r  C a th e d r a l  xn
Refered to by Hamer as (G). Paper, mid-fifteaith century, 214 leaves measuring now 
255x200mm (the top of the pages having been cut d f, removing all or part of original page 
headings), written space 210x140mm, with 35-41 lines to the pages, goW initials on 
backgrounds of red and blue, and alternating red and blue poiagrsqih marks. This 
manuscript was owned by “Henricus Fowler Rector de Minchinhampton in Com 
Gloucester” which is recorded on f. 1. MS Gloucester Cathedral XII was identified by 
GOrlach as the first half of a GiL; it aids with 93 James the Greater, die last few wra-ds of 
which have been inserted in a later hand at the bottom of the page. The last few leaves are 
wrongly bound and should be in the order 204, 211-3, 205-210, 214. A quire of twelve 
leaves is missing after f. 168, which ends in 78 Gervase & Prothase, and f. 169 begins in 
79 A Iban & Amphibalus. Hamer cites Ker in suggesting that this missing quire must have 
contained extra lives, such as Edward, Winifred, and Erkenwald winch appear in 
Additional MS 35298 at this point, but adds that die missing part of Alban would have 
filled ten leaves of this manuscript, and the rest of Gervase would have filled the other two.

BL H a r le y  MS 4775
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Refered to by Hamer as (H2) with BL Harley MS 630 refered to as (HI). Vdlum, late- 
fif^eoith century, 264 leaves with more than twenty scattered leaves having been lost, 
measuring 455x325mm, written space 320x215mm, double cohmms of 48 lines, with 
illuminated capitals, red or blue paragraph marks, and ted  chapter headings. Accordmg to 
Hamer, this manuscript is a “magnifkait volume”, ‘‘beautifully written”“ and the scribe bee 
been identified by Ker as having also written MS University G )ll^e, Oxford, 85. This 
manuscript contains only Gilte Legende and is in«xnplete at the end, finishing diuing the 
last item, 179 Five Wiles of Pharaoh. It b ^ in s on f.lr::

Here biginnyth the meroure and the tiuynge of holte martires and of seintis diat suffriden here in 
her liuis grete peyne and passioune in enctesinge her ioye in the btisse of heuen, to excite and 
stere symple lettrid men and womoi to encrese in vertue bi die ofCten redinge and Uringe rf this 
boke. For bi hiringe of this boke. Fot bi hiringe mannes Uletdnge is mooste stabUd and 
istrengthid. Whos names ben reheisid sewynge in tfris taUe ymarkid widi this moumbrarie...

The table of contents ends on f.2v, after this colophon, and the GiL begins on f.3 with the 
following preface: “This boke is conqnled of the lyues o f the seyntes, callid in Latyn 
Legenda Aurea.”

C o rp u s C h r is t i  C o lle g e , C am b rid g e , MS 142
Refered to by Hamer as (K). Vellum, mid to late-fifteenth century, I26+ii leaves measuring 
330x225mm, written space 285x200nmi, double columns of 40 lines, gold initials on a 
coloured background and red paragrai^ marks and diapter headings. The names of two 
early owners are recorded, one on f. 126v: “betrys beuerleys” and the other on the last fly
leaf: “Wylliam Bodleys and Elizabethe hys wyffe”. This manuscript contains e i^ t religious 
pieces, including The myrrour ofpe blessid liif of Ihesu (ff. 1-85), translated by Nicholas 
Love, which is also in BL Additional MS 11565 (Al), and three lives of the GiL (ff.93r- 
107v): 2 Nicholas, 165 Catherine, and 87 Margaret.

La m beth  Pa la ce  L ibrary  M S 72

Refered to by Hamer as (L). Vellum, late-fifteentfi century, i+420+i leaves measuring 
330x225mm, written space 225x160mm, double columns of 42 lines, blue initials on a red 
background, ahemate red and blue paragraph marks, red chapter headings. This manuscript 
contains the GiL augmented by ikcALL and four other items, but omitting 35 GiL itons. 
There are 40 leaves missmg from die beginning and the manuscript starts in 23 Agnes. 
According to Hamer “Probably one leaf is lost at the end of the text, which is followed by 
an early table of contents which inchides the missing first 22 items.””  The name Francis 
Clarke, in various forms, appears frequently in the manuscripL This verse appears on f.252:
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Hope wen and haie weO 
So it may fall 
But hope not to mydie 

i  and at last lose all

i

T r in ity  C o lle g e , C a m b r id g e , MS 0.9.1
Refered to by Hamer as (T2). Vellum, before 1477 (the date of an indentuie on a flyleaf), 
225-hd leaves, in various hands, measuring 300x215mm, written space 215xl55nmi, 32-36 
lines to a page, illuminated initials and full borders. The manuscript begins with five GiL 
items (fT.lv-48v), \ \2 Assumption of BVM, 165 Catherine, 93 James the Greater, 36 
Purification of BVM, and 49 Annunciation. According to Hamer, Kurvinen showed that 
Catherine in this manuscript and that in Douce MS 372 are closely related and share a 
common ancestor, and the same may be true for the other GiL itons.

A f f l i a t i o n s  o f  G i l t e  L e g e n d e  m ss

In his 1978 edition, Richard Hamer fully outlines the relationship of each of the GiL 
manuscript and the possible exemplars, which have been lost I will focus primarily on the 
conclusions which he drew for Harley MS 630 (JIamer’s HI) and TCD MS 319 (Hamer's 
T). As aheady stated, according to Hamer, T was copied from HI, except for Dorothy and 
Catherine. They have many conjimctive errors, but T also has sq»rative errors (causyd for 
cesedY', and in some cases T has made corrections to the text of HI; “HI was extensively 
corrected, and errors which can be shown to have been inherited have been put r i^ t and 
omitted passages inserted; but also some correct readings have been changed to incorrect 
ones.”® Hamer goes cm to examine the relatioiship between the three lives which are the 
focus of his edition, Nicholas, George, and Bartholomew as they appear in eadi 
manuscript and draws his stemma primarily from these lives.

From his extensive textual evidence, Hamer provides Ae following stemma for the 
relationship of the GiL manuscripts;

GiL
1

T A1 A2

Hamer expounds on the relevant variations in the other manuscripts and amplifies the 
stcmma accordin^y, but as diese variations do not inchide either HI or T, I have not



ili:luded those stemmata However, th«e are some variati<MS, particularly in Catherine, 
are relevant Kurvinen’s stenuna for Catherine is as follow (M corresponds to 

jSonet^s a, T1 to Hamefs T and S is Stonyhurst Archives MS B-^Uii which only contains

Catherine)'!^

As stated above, Kurvinen showed diat the agreanents between the Catherine in HI and T 
are trivial, and that Catherine and Dorothy derive &om another source other than the GiL.

In January 1980, a large single leaf of an “sqjparently once grand fifteenth-century 
manuscript in Middle English”** was discovered among a collection of thirty-one leaves of 
various medieval manuscripts which was sold at California Book Auction Galleries where 
it subsequentiy came into the possessi<»i of Toshiyuki Takamiya, >^o established that the 
leaf is part of the Life of Saint Silvester, from the GiL. According to Takamiya and 
Hamer, this leaf is part of a previously unrecorded manuscript which belongs to Hamer's V 
group and shares some “five variant readings with BL MSS, Egoton 876 (E), Harley 630 
(HI), Additional 11565 (Al), and Additional 35298 (A2)”^

T r a n s l a to r  a n d  D a te  o f  th e  Gilte  L e g e n d e

Many of the Gilte Legende MSS refer to a Latin exen^lar from which the story was 
translated, or as Harley MS 630 says, “drawen into engHssh bi worthi derives and doctours 
of Diuinite suengly after >e tenure of ̂ >e Latin”. The colophon of Douce MS 372 says die 
Gilte Legende is the English for the Latin Legenda Aurea *^^ch was drawen out of 
Frensshe into Englisshe The yere of oure lorde, a MCCCC and xxxviij bi a synfiille 
wrecche”. This colophtn has been the starting point of many debates on the date and 
authorship, or rather translatorship, of the Gilte Legende as a whole.

At one time, Osbem Bokenham was advanced as a candidate for being the “synfulle 
wrecche” because he stated in his Mappula Angliae that he had written a collection of 
saints’ lives compiled from the LgA and “o)?er famous legendes”.^ Horstmann put forth 
Bokoiham’s name and withdrew it because the GiL MSS known to him “contained none 
of the Kves named”."̂  Sister Mary Jeremy tei^tively revived die argument when new 
manuscripts which did contain some of diese lives came to li^ t; A l, A2 and L  However, 
Hamo' has since called her thetxy into question and has advanced one of his own based on 
the passage at the end of Saint Alban whidi refers to the author of Alban as bemg
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*%;ynfulle” and “wrecdied”. However, as I p<^t out further in this diesis, tfiis section of 
Alban is a direct translation of William’s Vita, one of the Latin sources used in the 
QCHiqnlation of the Life of Saint Alban and Amphibalus.

Hamer also suggests that the Gilte Legende collection was compiled and possibly 
translated at S t Albans monastery, an idea which I will examme further in a kter diapta. 
However, it should be noted that the Eng^h life of Saint Alban and Saint Amphibalus 
does not appear to exist independently of die GiL, and since the two Latin sources which 
were translated and combined to form that life are found in known S t Albans’ manuscripts, 
it is fair to suggest that Saint Alban and Amphibalus, and therefore the GiL, was translated 
at S t Albans.

Manfred GOrlach suggests that the Gilte Legende, and Saint Alban, may have been 
translated frooi the French Legende Doree. However, I do not believe this to be the case. 
Only die Douce manuscript refers to a possible French source, and diere is no reason to 
believe that the con^iler of the GiL used a French exemplar and not the Latin LgA. Hamer 
gives a very solid argument for the GiL having been translated from an exemplar of the 
LgA. However, I will discuss this idea further in the chapter on Saint Alban and I will put 
forward my own theories on the p-ovenance of die GiL. (cf. pp.28-34)

As for the date inscribed in the Douce manuscript no other alternative has been put 
forward. There is substantial evidence fliat Caxton used a copy of die GiL, « ie  closely 
related to BL Additional MS 35298 as many of the lives included in Caxton’s edition follow 
those found in this manuscript Therefore, the collection was obviously translated before 
Caxton’s edition of 1483. It is a possibility that the translator may have produced the 
manuscript himself, or worked closely with the scribe who did because of the many 
variations in content in the different manuscripts. However, this is just conjecture on my 
part But considering the date in the Douce manuscript and the position of die Douce 
manuscript on Hamer’s stemma, dating die GiL collection to the early-fif^e«idi or late- 
fourteenth century seems the most plausible.

Sources
(a) L,ivcs of female sa in ts

The majority of the saints’ lives in the Gilte Legende are taken from Jacobus de VoragiDe’s 
Golden Legend. However, Jacobus took Iris l^ends from a variety of sources, sometimes 
using the works of Church fathers, such as St Ambrose and St Jerome.

Jacobus left a list of his major works, six in total, in his Chronicle of Genoa, 
probably written between 1295 and 1297.“* These works inchide: die Chronicle itself, The 
Golden Legend, a Marialis, and diree volumes of sermons.'® Jacobus often lists die source 
for each legend in the etymology before each life. These etymologies are a unique feature of
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Jacobus’ Golden Le gend and are not included in die Gilte Legende. They consist of an 
fjrplanation of the meaning of the name of the saint and how the name relates to die virtues 
of that particular saint In most cases, diese etymo}<^es are conq>letely fabricated, whidi 
may be ̂ y  they are not included in the Middle English translations. Jacobus uses the 
popular saints of the litiuigical calendar for his coQecti<ni, using die most up-to-d£ite lives of 
die most recent sednts. Because of this desire fw current material, many of die legends vary 
in style, length and contents, for example in Saint Elizabeth where Jacobus may have 
turned to the most readily available material, die official documeilation of her canonisatioa, 
to write her l^end.* However, he adsnowledges his diree main sources as the 
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius, the Tripartite History of Cassiodorus, and the 
Scholastic History of Peter Comestor.®' Jacobus also says diat he adds many things.

Richard Hamer points out that “a substantial proportion of The Golden Legend was 
closely derived from works by two Dominicans, Jean de Mailiys Summary of the Deeds 
and Miracles of Saints (a lengthy work, despite its title) and BartholOTaew of Trenfs 
Afterword on the Deeds of the Saints’'^ In cases where Jacobus turns to a single life for 
his source material, he is careful to say so, as in the life of Paula However, Jacobus is not 
always explicit about the source for ii^vidual legends and in some cases says nothing at 
all. I intend to trace the sources for each of the female saints in Harley MS 630 individually, 
focusing, where possible, on the origin of each legend.

(b) L,ifc Hlban and jSaint Hmphibalus

The Life of Saint Alban and Amphibalus whidi appears in the GiL is a con^Tilation and
translation of two Latin lives of St Alban, the Tractatus de Nobilitate, Vita et Martiro
Albani et Amphibali (BL MS Cotton Claudius Eiv ff.334v-336r) and William’s Vita, but 
die legend of St Alban has much earlier roots.

The first mention of Alban, the British proto-martyr, appears in the Vita S. Germani 
(Germanus, Bishop of Auxerre, 418-448), written by Constantius of Lyons c.480.^ 
However, the earliest eiccount of Iris martyrdom was written by Gildas, in Latin, around the 
middle of die sixdi century. Alban is found about thirty years later in a poem of Venantius 
Foitunatus, Bishop of Poitiers c.600-609, and in 731 Bede pnxxluced another account of 
Alban’s martyrdom. Bede embellishes die legoid somewhat adding ‘̂ local colour” and 
other attnbutes including die miracle of the river which dries up at Alban’s feet According 
to Van der Westhuizen, in 1904 Professor Meyer published “three versions of an earlier 
Passio which he showed to have been the source of Bede, and perhaps also of Gildas”.^

The next version of the Saint Alban’s martyrdom was writtai by Geoffrey of 
Mcnmouth, c. 1139, in a ch^>ter of his History of the British People dealing with die 
Diocletian persecutions in Britain. Though his source is Gildas, Geoffrey offers a less 
detailed account of Alban’s martyrdom. He also makes die important addition of Saint
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An^diibal as the confessor of Alban, an addition which may have arisen fnnn a 
mistranslation of GOdas by Geoffrey; the reading of amphibali as a proper noim instead of 
hnnslaring it as a ‘cloalî .̂  Geoffrey was the first, not only to give Amphibahis a name, but 
also to attribute a churdi to this **saint” in Windiester.

Not l<mg after Geof&ey wrote his account of Alban’s martyrdom. Abbot Simon of 
S t Albans (1167-87), one of Geoffrey’s successes, improved the martyr’s shrine during a 
time of iiKreasing interest in the histoiy and vateraticm of the saint During this time, a 
monk at St Albans, “a certain WilHam, set about deliberately fabricating a longer and much 
more circumstantial narrative, which he dedicated to Sim<m”.^ This is the Vita which has 
been translated to form part of the GiL. William attempted to give his Vita credibility by 
b^inning it with the “siqjposedly original author’s preface”.^ This idea of creating a 
“histOTy” to verify the events listed in the saint’s life is not specifk to William; it was picked 
up by lata- chroniclers of Alban:

In spite of this allegedly original preface, there can be little doubt diat die whole work is a 
fictitious product of William’s pious zeal. William’s p r in c e  that his work is translated from a 
very old original, constitutes simply an attempt to give credence to the new, enlarged life. Indeed 
later, in Matthew Paris’ Life of Abbot Eadmer (Abbot of S t Alban’s in the late tenth century) we 
find a story about a very ancient book in the British tongue (idiomala antiquoium Britonum quo 
tunc temporis utebantur) -  apparently Matthew knew better than to call the language ‘AngHco’. 
This book was discovered in a recess in a wall while various excavations were being carried out in 
the old city of Verulamium, and was found to contain a Passion of St Alban. The abbot 
commanded a certain learned priest, Unwona, to translate the woik into Latin. When the 
translation was ccmipleted, the original immediately disintegrated into a little h e^  of dust 
Nothing is known of the fate of Unwona’s translation.

Stories of this kind and claims such as the one William makes undoubtedly have their 
propaganda value for the monastery, but they are very difRcult to believe...There seems to be no 
reason to give serious thou^t to what William has to say about his source.^

Wfllianfs Vita is also the first to give Amphibal a “life” of his own; one in which he leaves 
Alban to his fate, converts thousands in Wales, who are all slaughtered by their kinsmen 
who have come to bring them back to Verulamium, and returns to the city to face his own 
martyrdom as decreed by the Roman judges. Tho« he is eviscerated and stcmed to death. 
This is an important addition to tfie legend on the part of William, even if “his circumstantial 
accounts of the words, deeds and martyrdom of this alleged teacher of Alban is wholly 
ficticious”.^

William’s Vita was influential and widely read. Another monk at St Albans, Ralph 
of Dunstable, paraphrased William’s work in Latin el^iacs at William’s own request Ralph 
of Dunstable’s version is found in the same maruscript as the Tractatus de Nobiiitate, BL 
MS Cotton Claudius Eiv. Matthew Paris summarised William’s Vita in Tarig prose, and
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Pais is befieved to have canposed the Nonnan-Frrach poem, Vie De Seint Auban, 
(between 1236 and 1250) from William’s work.

The oanative of William’s Vita begins when Alban is alrea^ a grown man; it is die 
later Tracttus de Nobilitate, ^jparently written under the direct supervision of Th<Mnas 
Walsingham in S t Albans before 1394, which gives the stray of Alban’s life before his 
religious conversion and meeting with Amphibal. This later work, along widi William’s 
Vita, was used by John Lydgate as his primary sources for his verse Life of Saint Albon 
and Amphibalus. I believe diat Lydgate may also have used die only English traielation of 
these two works, which existed at the time in the monastery of S t Albans -  die Life of 
Saint Alban and Amphibal found in the GiL.

Harley MS 630: St. Albans and Lydgate
There is some evidence in Harley MS 630 which places it in a large monastery or 
script(vium, inchufing die inscrii^on at the end of die manuscript: ‘Here endeth the Boke of 
die life of Seintes called in latyn legenda aurea compiled and drawen into engjissh bi worthi 
clerkes and doctou(r)s of Diuinite [suengly] aftre pe tenure) of pe latin.’ But there is further 
evidence which indicates that die manuscript may have been written or compiled at the 
monastery of S t Albans in Hertfordshire, not the least of which is the Life of Saint Alban 
and Saint Amphibal found on fols. I54v-168v.

Alban is one of the longest episodes in Harley MS 630, he is the only English saint 
in the manuscript apart from Thomas of Canterbury from the GiL proper. In other words, 
Alban is the only English saint that die scribe or monastery considered important enough to 
be included in this manuscript whereas several GiL manuscripts, including Additional MS 
35298, have a large number of EngUsh saints’ lives. Alban belongs to the corpus of the GiL 
and therefore is not unusual in its inchision, but it is unique in its treatment in Harley MS 
630. Saint Alban covers 16 folios and it is found in its calendar wder, rig^t in the middle of 
die manuscript But though it is in its liturgical sequence, Alban has a fiiH border deaxadon 
on both its first page and its last which it shares with the beginning of John the Evangelist. 
By contrast, other GiL manuscripts add many saints to the GiL corpus but none so 
conspicuously as Alban is added to this one. This kind of elaborate, full colour decoration 
is reserved only for important feasts in this manuscript, two of which are The Nativity of 
Oure Lorde and The Assumption of Oure Lady. There are only trine such fuU-page borders 
in Harley MS 630 said Alban is one of them.

One of the many other interesting features of diis manusoipt is that an extra folio 
has been inserted into one of the gadierings in order to accommodate additional material ”  

This is the most extensive and careful correction in the manuscript and it occurs in die 
middle of Saint A Iban, where a large part of the text whidi details the miracles leading up 
to Saint Alban’s martyrdom, was originally left out by die scribe. This may lave been due
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Id an eye skip. An additional folio was insoled later so tiiat Ifae missed material could be 
aikied. The first addition is the “cOTiection folio” (f. 163). This leaf is actually pasted in with 
tbe other folios of the gathering; it has no qirire or leaf signature, while f. 164 is marked 9iiij, 
whidi suggests that diis leaf was not part of the original binding sequence. The medieval 
foliation, which appears in the top ri^t-hand onner of the odier folios in the manuscript, is 
absent from f  163, and the stub of this folio is attached to f. 165v. The narrative continues 
on f.l64 and there is a second stub attadied to f. 166r. Unlike the o&er gatherings in the 
manuscript, most of which contain eig^t folios and occasionally six, this is a gathering of 
nine folios.

Ian Doyle has identified the scribe of the correcticwi foHo as the CarAusian monk 
S ^hen  Ekxfesham, a member of the houses of Witham and Sheen, who also appears to 
have worked as a freelance scribe for odier monasteries and patrons.® Dodesham was at 
work frran the 1430s, if not before, to Iris death in 1482. During 4at time he undertook at 
least one commission for people associated with the monstery. He copied Nicholas of 
Lyra’s Postillae for Dame Eleanor Hull while she was Kving, at least from time to time, in 
Sopwell Priory, a house of Benedictine nuns dependent iqwn the Benedictine Abbey of St 
Albans and less than a mile away from that house.® She is recorded as having given these 
four volumes to St Albans in 1457, but reserved their use for Roger HuswyfF for the 
length of his life.® Huswyff served as her executor and was 4e former attorney for St 
Albans, where he retired after qualifying to take the degree of Bachelor of Theology from 
Oxford, which he declined, in 1437.“  Dodesham is also connected to S t Albans by his 
work, in collaboration with its editor, on the Sanctiiogium salvatoris, which he wrote for 
Syon Abbey but the main source for which, John of Tynemouth’s Sanctilogium, was 
associated with St Albans, as was its probable adaptor, Simon Wynter.® Doyle suggests 
that Dodesham was most likely in situ at S t Albans for his work on the Sanctilogium.^ 
Dodesham is also linked to Lydgate, as is Dame Eleanor Hull, and he is known to have 
copied three surviving copies of Lydgate’s Siege of Thebes. As for Harley MS 630, Doyle 
does not make any suggestions as to where Dodesham carried out his corrections, but says: 
“It looks as if Dodesham was one of several hands called on for piecemeal ameliorations, in 
wbat circumstances is uncertain, but possibly commercial.”*̂

There has been some debate about tfie source for the GiL version of Alban. 
According to Manfred GOrlach:

...the source of Alban remains to be found. The variants at the beginning of the GiL text 
quoted below and *e wording of the corresponding sentence in the Latin Tractaais de Nobiliuae, 
BHL 214 (which in MS Bodley 585, f. 1 is claimed to be translated from the French) iiwtirat>» a 
Frendi source, but no extant LgD collectioo appears to contain such a text, nor does a separate 
French version of the Tractatus exist It is tfierefore impossible to decide whedier the GiL
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translator found die text in an expanded GiL MS written in England, or wliedia' die inchisioo of 
the legend of the protomartyr of E n g ^d  was his own idea.^

However, Ifaere is no reason to believe that the GiL Alban was translated from a French 
BOince, nor any indication that it should have been. At the end of the fourteendi coituiy and 
at the b^inning of the fifiteentfi century, England was still struggling to develop its own 
litoary vernacular after two and a half centuries of Froidi infhience.® Iheref(He, despite 
tiie similarities in language, I do not believe the GiL MSS were translated directly from the 
Frendi, thou^ there are probably exceptions. However, this is just conjecture on my part 
and I win not address it furflier. The text of Alban in die GiL manuscripts, including Harley 
MS 630, for the most part clearly follows the text of the Tractatus de Nobiltate and tfat of 

Interpretaiio Guilleimi, also known as William’s Vita,'” which were identified by Van 
der Westhuizen as two of Lydgate’s sources for his versi(xi of Saint Alban and Saint 
AmphibaV^ In fact, William’s Vita was written at S t Albans at the end of the twelfth 
century.’̂  Since that is the case, and there appears to only be one surviving copy of this 
Latin life of Alban, would it not be safe to assume that whoever wrote it did so in St 
Albans monastery, just as Lydgate did?

Richard Hamer made a case for the “synfuUe wrecche” named in the colophon of 
MS Douce 372 as the author of the GiL and as die author of Alban.^ Unfortunately, his 
case for the authorship oi Alban is based on the passage at die end of the life that reads:

But yef any desire to knowe my name, wete they wele that yef they wiQ call me a true man 
and a true name diei moste call me most wreched and most sinfiilL To Rome I went to putte 
fro me the errour of paynimes, and dier I ressehied bcqiteme, and for to haue remission of my 
synnes this boke I brought in my hondes to be examined of pt Romayoes that yef it were not 
as it shulde be thei to correcte it into beter be oure Lorde Ihesu Crist diat liueth and regnitlie 
woride witheoute ende amea^*

This segment is almost identical to the aid of Alban found in Harley MS 630; it is a 
direct translation of the Latin of William’s Vita:

Sed ne posted super meo nomine reddantur ntmimn solidti sdant quia si vohierim verum 
mihi ponere nomen, me nusenim, me peccatorem uhimum nominabunt Romanum autem 
prondscar, ut illic gentilitatis errore deposito, e( lavacro regeneratioois adapto, vodam merear 
assequi delictorum: libeUum quocpie, istum, qui habetur in manibus, afferam exainini 
Romanorum; ut si quid in eo secus quam debuit forte prolatum fuerit, hoc per eos ttigtwiir in 
melius commutate Dominus Jesu Christus, qui vivit et regnat Deus per nmnia secula 
seculorum. Amen.”

According to Van der Westhuizen, William is giving an account not of himself, but 
<rf‘“1he original author (i.e., the auAor of Wdliam’s a llie d  source).’”® But this docs not
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ncan that Harley MS 630 ot potiaps die GiL, as Hamer suggests, was not written or 
oopopiled at S t Albans monastery. I belkve that Hamer was making the right argument, but 
fiom tfie wrong evidence.

GOrlach <^ite pointedly rejects Hamer's argument in a footnote in his 1998 Studies 
in Middle English Saints’ Legends:

Hamer (1978:16-21) thinks diat tbe anonymous translator ̂ o  calls himself “synfiille wrecdK” 
in die colofdion of MS D and tbe translator of the Alban l^end may be indentical, that the text of 
Alban points to the text coming firom St Albans, and by implication that die GiL may have been 
translated dwre: die addition of an independent ME text of the patron saint would have been a 
natnral idea. All this is very persuasive but based on plausible speculation; we are still waiting for 
hard evidence thrown into our path by serendipity.^

Of course, GOrlach was no closer than Hamer to unravelling the mystery of Alban, 
nor could he provide a source for the story (cf. G<Jrlach 1972, p. 18 and 1998, p.79). But 
there is clear evidence in the text of Alban in Harley MS 630 that gives clues to its locatioa 
Near the beginning of Alban, the founding of the monastery at S t Albans is described;

But pc victorl was contineuelli graunted to pe Bri/tons and aboue all dpere ofpe/
Britones hadde Albon pe  price of kny^t{l}i strengthe in whom a /  bode p e  sou(er)£dgne 
name of victori/ whos armes as it is seid was/ of Asure with a Sauter of gold/ H 
The which armes aftre him/ here pe noble and worpi Kinge / Offa pe Foundre of 
pis monasteriel ”  ei|?ere casuelly or miraculously/ vndere which armes he hadde/ 
oier glorious victories; afte ie / his dethe be Hite pe armes in pe  monasterie of Seint 
Albcn Taper /  yelding hem a yene.

The text clearly states that King Offa left Saint Alban’s armor in *"pis monasterie". As 
Hamo' suggested, the translator might have omitted these words if he were not himself at 
that monastery.^ It should also be noted that the text of A Iban in MS Douce 372 also reads 
“this monast{r}ie”. The translator is working from the Tractatus de Nobilitate, which was 
written under the direct supervision of Thomas Walsingjiam before Sept«nber 1394. It 
reads:

...inclitus rex Offa, fiindator monasterii eiusdem, casu aliter seu potuis miraculose 
portavit, sub quibus armis semper gloriose triumphauit, eaque post mortem suam 
eidem Sancto Albano et eiusdem monasterio potius reddidit quaia legavit’°

The Tractatus is found in BL MS Cotton Gaudius Eiv (Acts 7-20) f.334v, a known Saint 
Alban’s manusoipt But the scribe was not merely copying the words of Iris exemplar. The 
version of Alban in Additional MS 35298 is also a translation from the Tractatus and
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yiKam’s Vita, but the scribe of the Additional MS did not use Ae exact words of his 
■}urce (f.57r):

...name abode in hym of victory'wfaosamuwr/as it is saide was asire with a sawture 
of golde the/ which armes after hym have the noble and worthyl kyng Offa the founder of the 
monastery that nowet is called Seinte Albones*^ oJ»er casuelly myraciilously
vmfe-/which aimes he had eaer ̂ orlous victory and afW  his dedie he lefte the annes in 
themonasteryofSeintAIbcMiej fro whom there came fro and in Jnswyse/the fame of 
the Bretons aroos...

If it were merely a question of copying the exemi^ar, Ihen the Additional MS should also 
read ‘>is mooasterie”. Jdm Lydgate also used the Tractatus as one of his primary sources, 
diou^ he reworked the text into verse. He wrote (11.638-651):

OfTblissid Albon the Armys in his sheeld,
Squar on his shuldris bi antiquyte,
Of fyre Asur sothly was the feeld,
Therin of gold deplete was a sawtre,
In whoos stcffy, at leiser who list to see,
Aftir his passion, as I afferme dare,
In his [cote]-Annour kyng Offa sotiily bare 
Of whoos menstre he (rftir wasfoundour,’̂
As the cronycle makith mencion 
A manly knyght, a notable gou^our;
In his day is thoruh many Region 
His name sprad& his hih renon:
Vndir thes Armys, as put is m memorie,
In every fecld he hadde euyr the victorie.”

Lydgate is also quoting a known S t Albans manuscript, and his work was commissioned 
for the monastery in 1439 by Abbot Whethamstede, who most likely gave him a series of 
books to use for his Middle English translation of Alban, but he does not refer to it as 
mooasterie”. Therefore, I believe that the passage in HarlQ  ̂MS 630 indicates that it was at 
least copied, if not translated, in the monastery of St Albans.

There is also a connection between this manuscript and Lydgate. Van der 
Westhuizen, in his summary of Lydgate’s poon, notes where Lydgate was translating from 
the Tractatus and William’s Vita. He also notes where Lydgate was inventing matoial of 
his own. Some of these ‘invented’ passages appear in the version of Alban found in Harley 
MS 630, e.g., f. 158v: “I forsake pc deuell and hate all pe ennemyes of Crist in him oooly 
beleuyng *fl And to him oonly I comitte me die which affennest pat roos fro deth to Hfe 
on pt third dai” This passage docs not appear to be from William's Vita, aiMl Lyd^te
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qootes this passage closely in 11. 1683-1688; in fact, Van der Wes&uizen lists this as 
Lydgate’s own <»iginal material. There are also numerous occasicHis on which Lydgate 
tX)rrowed exact wo'ds and phrases from the text of Harley MS 630, e.g., f. 160r: ‘ItIs feith is 
fflinre dô e to me pan all pe ridiesse pat thu be hipest me,’ compared to 112040,2042; and 
f.l59v: ‘And as a worthi Maistre a legged him for his disciple sodily howe moche gile and 
falsenesse is hidde in his doctrine’ compared widi 11.1967-1970.*̂

GOrlach says that Lydgate may have used the Latin Legenda Aurea as a source for 
his saints’ legends, but he makes no specific reference to either MS Ifarley 630 or Alban.
He provides evidence that flie composition of Lydgate’s saints’ lives corresponds with the 
axnposition of die G/L; particulaiy if “tfie date given in MS iXouce 372), 1438, is 
interpr^ed as the year in which the work was completed -  or evoi the year in which it was 
copied,”® Ian Doyle says that Harley MS 630 was written by a main copyist who “wrote a 
mixed set cursive of the middle of the century, hastily and <m poor membrane, with various 
mistakes corrected by more tfian one otfier hand.”* This could mean the second quarter of 
the fifteenth century, between 1425 and 1450. Lydgate wrote Alban in 1439. Considering 
the sources for Lydgate's Alban, GOrladi cites Sdiinnen “...only the legend of Alban 
contains the following note: Translatyde «ite of Frenssh and Latyn’ (Schirmer, 1952:144, 
a84). The explicit infoimation makes it impossible to connect the l^end with the GiL, but 
since the collection existed from at least 1438 and included the translation of the Tractatus, 
M îich was also used by Lydgate, it was at least possible that Lydgate knew the GiL. So 
did Lydgate know the GiLl Gtt'lach says maybe, but probably not: “There is no positive 
evidence, tiien, that Lydgate knew the GiL. He probably used the Latin or French versions 
of LgA\ since his audience was so different from diat of the GiL, he might even have 
known the collection and disregarded i t”® GOrlach says nothing more about Lydgate’s 
use, or lack thereof, of the GiL. He does not search any furthCT into the similarities between 
Lydgate’s Alban and die A Iban in the GiL, namely, die versicwi in Hariey MS 630.1 believe 
that Lydgate used Harley MS 630 as one his sources, along with the Tractatus de 
Nobilitate and William’s Vita. This would be entirely plausible if the mamiscript was at S t 
Albans when Lydgate was compiling his poem in 1439, which I believe it was. George 
Reinecke, in his 1985 edition of Lydgates Alban, takes Hamer’s argument for provenance 
into account

Because the attribution of die Gilte Legende to ‘a synfiil wretcbe’ is seen by at least one mr>rl<»m 

sdiolar as derivative from the language of the nameless convert as repeated in Lydgate, HI, 1314, 
it is not impossible diat the Gilte Legende was translated at S t Albans. If this be true, then what 
could have been noore likely dian that Abbot Whediamstede should available to the poet 
the year-old prose version, recapitulating the sequence of William’s prose and Ralph’s veisifkation 
many years before. Thai Lydgate should have used a Latin source while (like Chaucer in die 
Clerkss Tale) occasionally referring to a vernacular version is not unlikely.**
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I  Reinecke makes a series of comparisioas betweoi die Tatfn, Lydgate and the GiL 
ĵ ersion of Alban found in Harley MS 4775, and outlines both where Lydgate agrees with 
^e  Harleian version and not the Latin and where Lydgate agrees with the Latin and not the 
QiL. HowevCT, 1 have found that there are instances in which Lydgate does not follow 
ilarley MS 4775 but does follow Harley MS 630, such as the spelling oS “Asclepeodot”: 
Lydgate usually has “Asclepeodot” for the Latin “Asclepiodotus”, whereas Harley MS 
4775 g«ierally has “Askopedot” of “AsclepedotHowever, Harley MS 630 has 
“Asclepiodote” or “Asclepeodot” winch corresponds with the fwm used by Lydgate. 
Reinecke also points out several instances wiiere Lydgate corre^xmds with the GiL in 
Earley MS 4775, exanq l̂es whidi also matdi the v«sion of Alban in Harley MS 630.

I believe, based on the textual evidence cited above fix)m both Lydgate and the text 
cf Alban, that it is more dian a fair assumptim that Hailey MS 630 was transcribed and 
possibly cqned in the St Albans scriptorium and diat is where Lydgate obtained it and 
used it as one of his sources for the Life of Saint Alban and Saint Amphibal. I believe that 
tfcis textual evidence could finally provide the “hard evidence thrown into our padi by 
serendipity” that G<)rlach has been waiting for.

Harley MS 630 and the Goldesburgh Family
M  some point, the MS left St Albans and came into the possession of Edward 
Goldisburgh whose name appears on f.233v: “Edwardo Goldisbur^ constat liber.” There 
is no other mention of him ot any other specific owner in the MS. The Goldisbuigiis, or de 
Goldesburg^ (also spelled Guldesbur^, Goldsborough and Gildesbur^) were a 
pRHninent land-owning family originally from Goldisbur^ Yorkshire. The family has a 
1<^ standing connection to the church through various family members, and there is also a 
feaily connection with the monastery of S t Albans. On June 5, 1327, in York, Roger de 
Guldesburgh was ordered:

...to supersede until the king’s return from the north, or until otherwise ordered, die 
execution of the king’s appointment of them to survey die estate of die abbey of S t 
Albans, of the foundation of the king’s progenitors, and to enquire concermng the 
defects diat have arisen in the abbey and in the manors and woods of the same during 
the time of die present abbot”

It WBs in his capacity as kingfs clerk and auditor that the family had contacts wi& S t Albans 
raoOBstary, Hertfordshire. There is a second reference to his commission in 1327 to 
“supervise the state of the abbey of S t Albans, and to mquire by whose negligence and in 
what manner the existing defects in the said abbey and dissipation of its revenue were 
b««ght about”®
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There are numerous odicr Gddesburgiis mentimed in the rolk, but in 1321 the 
name Gildesburgh appears. I believe diat this may indicate a ̂ lit in the family; one where a 
segment breaks off from the Yorkshire Goldesburghs and establishes itself in 
NorthamptOTshire, possibly from die estates granted to Thomas de Goldestnirgh in 1301.
In whidi case, the Gil(fesbuighs are part of the Goldesbuigb family.

The Gildesbur^ Ixanch figures quite i^ominently in the rolls and the unsung 
history of England. The first of these is Roger de Gildesburg^ who was mentioned above 
in connection with S t Albans. He is Hsted as a king’s clerk in 1321, and ̂ e a rs  frequently 
over the next few decades. He was parson of Crawley in 1321 and was appointed to audit 
the accounts and bel<»igings late of Thomas “sometime earl of Lancaster and other rebels 
and persons”̂  in 1322 during the civil war in the reign of Edward E. He was also given 
charge of Berm(mdsey Priory and its possessions in 1327. In 1328, Queen Isabella 
requested Roger to do “speedy justice in the complaints of her tenants in Suffolk of 
ext<Mtion and oppression by her constables, bailiffs and other ministers"^.

While Roger de Gildesburg^ appears to have been held high in royal favour, his 
contemporary Peter de Gildesbur^ was a direct servant of Edward, prince of Wales, duke 
of Cornwall and earl of Chester; otherwise known ̂  Edward the Black Prince, Peter de 
Gildesburgji, who may have been Roger’s brother, served the Black Prince in a variety of 
posts; he served as the prince’s treasurer before 1344, in 1343 he was keeper of the prince’s 
wardrobe and in 1346 he was one of the men appointed to look after the lands and affairs 
of the Black Prince while he was in France with his father, Edward EL Early in his career, 
as prebend in the churdi of St Wolfram, Abbeville, Peter accompanied Bardiolomew de 
Burgherssh, c(xistable of Dover, warden of Cinque Ports and seneschal of Ponthieu, on 
various duties abroad. In 1330, notification was given that Peter, late the parson of 
Fletmerston, had spent the previous three years on the king’s service with de Burgjierssh 
and that “no loss or damage to his reputation may befall him by reason diat service.”* It 
appears that after his service to the Black Prince, Peter de Gildesburg^ was retired back into 
the life of a parson and prebend

A few of the Richards in the Goldesburgh branch were either fined or cited for 
various crimes, petty theft and not-so-petty-theft; such as the 5di Richard de Goldesbur^
In 1345, with a number of others, this Richard broke into the park of Robert de Nevill at 
Fameleye, hunted and killed deer and six horses and assaulted his men and servants. In 
1371, he was pardoned at the request of John de Nevill for having broken the Exchequer of 
the Bishop of Durham and stealing £1,000. It should be noted that the Nevills appear in 
conjuction with the Goldesburghs a number of times in the rolls and that the Nevills were a 
vay prominent family including such members as Ridiard Nevill, The Kingmaker', carl of 
Warwick and Salisbury; J<An Nevill, Lord Montagu, earl erf’ Northumberland and George
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Nevill, archbishop of York. It was Ridiard de Neville, eari o f Warwick and Salisbury, who 
was present at the coronation of Hemy VI in Paris Miiich Lydgate may have attended.* 

There were numerous political allegiances between die GoldesburgV^ Gildesbur;^ 
family and heavy political players down throu^ die centuries. John de Gildesbur;^ saved 
as the king’s apin-over and was enfedfed of land in Ewyas, Wales by Bardiolomew de 
Bur^ersh in 1365. From 1377, John de Gildesburgb served as a commissioner of array 
and then a commissioner of peace for Essex directly under Thomas de Wodestok, eari 

I  Buckin^iam and constable o f En^and. I q 1380, John de G ildesbur^ and Buckin^am 
I were inchided in a list of those to be paid for going on a small e?q>edition to France. Jctm de 
I  Gildesburg^ appears as a commissioner undo* Bucking^iam in 1377, 1380, 1381, 1382 and 

in 1386 and 1388 under Thomas de Wodestock’s new title of duke of Gloucester, during 
the civil unrest and chaos which marked the regmcy before Richard II seized powo* for 
himself in 1389. Gloucester, who was the youngest s o t  of Edward HI and Philippa, was 
condemned to deadi and executed as a traitor by Richard II, his nephew, along with 
Richard, earl of Amndel.®  ̂Thomas, duke of Gloucester is also one of die personages 
whom Lydgate laments in the short poem Fates of Princes, or O f the Sodeine Fall of 
Princes in Oure Dayes, which was possibly written befwe die Irager work die Fall of 
Princes which was commissioned in 1431-9 by Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, one of

I
 Lydgate’s most prominent patrons *

Another name which appears in cOTjunctiOT with John de Gildesburgh and 
Gloucester is that of Robert de Vere, 9th eari of Oxford. He is linked witfi them in die 
commission of 1382, then as Marquess of Dublin in 1386 and Duke of Ireland in 1388. 
Robert de Vere, earl o f Oxford and Duke of Ireland is lamented with Thomas, duke of 
Gloucester in Lydgate’s Of the Sodeine Fall of Princes. Lydgate is also connected to the 
de Veres by the priorite at Hatfield, which Lydgate was granted in 1423. The priory, which 
is in Essex, north-nortfi-east of Windsor, was founded in the 12th century by Aubrey de 
Vere and under Robert de Vere, 3rd eari of Oxford (d. 1221), who called himself primus 
fundator of Hatiield Priory, where Iw is buried, it seons “to have become independent (rf St 

1  Melaine and to have entered into connection with Bury St Edmunds.^ Elizabeth Vere,
I  countess of Oxford was also one of Lydgate’s patrons, and she was admitted as a lay 

jJ  member of Bury St Edmunds with Humprey, duke of Gloucester and Henry VL She is also 
listed as <»ie of Osbera Bokenham’s patrons. Humphrey also spent a great deal of time at 

^  the monastery of S t Albans to cdebrate Qiristraas and other festivals there, and he was a 
great friend of Abbot Whethemstede who frecpiendy lent him books from his prodigious 

^  library at the abbey.
The Goldesburgh connection with the de Veres also includes Robert de Vere’s 

younger brother, Aubrey de Verc. This connection seems to have been first established 
^when he and John de G ildesbur^ served together under Buckingham in 1382. Then later
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in 1387, John witnessed a grant of laiKl to Aubrey de Vere in Essex. He also witnessed the 
grant of the manor of Amys to de Vere in 1388. The connection continues after both of 
their deaths when Robert de Gildesbuigfa, possibly John’s son, is mentioned as “maiiqjrise” 
of a coomiitmait of Joan de Bohun, countess of Hereford in 1401, to keep the casdes, 
lordsMps, manors, lands aiKl possessions “late of Aubrey de VCTe, late earl of Oxford and 
to hold them from the time of the death of Alice, late the wife oi Aubrey until the lawful age 
of their heir.” (p. 125) A grant in similar language was made to the countess of Hereford in 
1416, again by mainprise of Robert de Gildesbui;^ Joan de Bohun is possibly a relation of 
Mary de Bohun, wife of King Henry IV and mother to Kmg Henry V, both of whom were 
staunch patrons of Lydgate’s.

The Goldesbur^Gildesburgh family has a long and distinguished history which, 
at times, brou^t them in contact with S t Albans. However, the one wiio most interests me 
is Edward Goldesburg^ who may have penned his name at the top of f.234r.

There are four Edward Goldesburghs who occur throughout die sketchy history of 
die family, but three of them are either too early or too late to be the owners of Harley MS 
630. The only possible owner is the Edward Goldisburg^i who appears in 1471. He is 
menticmed when he made a grant in special tail to Richard de Goldisburgh and his wife 
Alice with the reminder to go to Richard’s ri^tful heirs'”' of a messuage in Goldisburgh 
as well as "his lands and tenements in Newton near Flaxby; and his tenements and 
reversiOTs in Creskeld and Poule.’ This Richard de Goldisbur^ is the son of Thomas de 
Goldesbuigh esq. who granted him land in 1466, and is most likely Edward’s nephew.*® I 
believe that it is this Edward Goldesburgh who owned Harley MS 630. Doyle, in his brief 
discussion of Harley MS 630, says the MS: “soon belonged to a London layman who died 
in 1495.”'® However, I do not believe that Edward Goldesbur^ came from London, 
because of his family’s history, though his will, made in 1494, is registered in the London 
Guildhall.

He aipears again in tfie Calendar of Patent Rolls 1467-1477. In 1473, Edward 
l^ldesburgjh, among others in York, was ccxnmissioned to incpiire into a land petition. In 
1467 and 1468, Edward Goldesburgh was given a commission of the peace for the West 
^ding of Yorkshire. In the Calendar of Close Rolls of 1471, Edward is listed as 
* ‘gentilman” and is given a gift of land and goods along widi a few others, including 
l i e n e e  Booth, the bishop of Durham, who later became ardibishop of York and 
thancellor of England. In 1471 as well, he was one of those who received demise and 
Quitclaim in the manors of Burghersh, Mase and Ewell, etc., in Sussex, Surrey and 
Widdlesex. In 1486, he was among a group of people given land in Essex. But by then, 
Bdward had left his native Yorkshire for Hertfwdshire. In 1483, Edward was given a 
uHnmission to “assess certain subsidies and qjpoint collectors of the same so that the sune
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shall be answered for etc,” for Hertfordshire. I befieve this is whai he may have obtained 
MS Harley 630 from St Albans m<Miastery.

He and his &mily remained in Hertford^iire. He was given a commision of array 
for the county in 1484, during the middle of Richard IITs short reign and in the midst of the 
civil war. He was given a second commission in 1485 for Essex \^en Richard HI was 
mustering troops to face Ihe immment threat of Hairy Tudor’s landing from France. He was 
also given commissions for keeping the peace in Hertfordshire in 1483 and 1485. In 1483, 
he was appointed third baron of the Exdiequer and he was ]»esent at the coronation of 
Richard HI, for which he was granted livery.

Though Richard III fell at Bosworth Field in 1485 and his short-lived YOTkist 
dynasty with him, Edward Goldesburgh remained in favour. This is hardly sunning, for 
as S.B. Chrimes points out in his biogrq>hy of Hemy VII: “AD justices held office at the 
king’s pleasure, but none was dismissed for political reasons, or indeed for any reason in 
the Yorkist and early Tudw periods, except after the Readeption of Henry VI in 1471.”
(p. 158) In 1488, Edward was appointed second baron of the Exchequer “during good 
behaviour” which suggests that though he was not dismissed from service for political 
reasons, that he was in fact held in probationary state during die beginning of Henry VITs 
reign due to his Yorkshire background and the apparently strong Yorkist leanings of his 
family. It is possible that Edward Goldesburg^ somehow got embroiled in the plots which 
I ipmng up during those first years of Henry VII, particulady that which brought Perkin 
Varbeck into the arena as a Yorkist pretender.

In 1491, Perkin Warbeck was put forward as Ridiard duke of Yoric, the younger 
other of Edward V, who had supposedly been murdered in the Tower by Richard Dl 

le this was generally assumed, it was never proven. Henry VII had discovered the 
lot by 1493 and began taking measures to stamp it out The most prcmiinent personage 

Heated in this plot was Sir William Stanley, a former Y orkist who had deserted Richard 
at a decisive moment at Bosworth, joining Henry’s forces and remaining with him and in 
favour. Stanley was proclaimed a traitor by Richard III in 1485. During die reign of 

[enry VII, Stanley was qjpointed a chamberlain of the Exchequer, one of the h i^  officials

Sthe Exdiequer, a position whidi he held until he was dismissed, attainted and executed in 
95. When Henry received information from Sir Robert Clifford, who may have been 

as an agent of the king all along, implicating Stanley in the plot to place the 
der on the throne, Henry’s justice was swift and far-reaching. The first crop of 

ders relating to die treasonable acts connected with die Waibeck conspiracy came in 
1̂ 95, but a number of the accused had previously been arrested and some executed.

It was due to the informadon of Clifford and others diat a large number of Yorkist 
Vtepathisers were tried and convicted. It is possible that Edward Goldesburgh, being a
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9  baroa of the Exchecpier and a former Yorkist supporter, may have been implicated in this 
a  {dot with Stanley, one of his supoiofs in the Exchequer.

■  For tbere can be little doubt diat tbe effective worit of Henry’s agents, die sudden arrests of
M Yorldst malcontents, and their speedy trial and conviction, and die downfall of so powerful a
f l  personage and one so near the king as Sir \ViIliam Stanley broke die plot before it reached any
■  ovot point at home... In addition to Sir William Stanley, diree others now attainted had been
9  convicted of Ug^ treason by oyer and terminer, and sixtea otber were now convicted and
H attainted, (p.85)

1  While it is possible that Edward Goldesbin]gjh somehow got embroiled in this plot, it 
1  is uncertain. There is no evidoice diat he was executed, though many around him fell under 
I the axe, but he was dead by November of 1495, M̂ ien his wiU was executed. I have not 
ibeen able to find any odier record of the circumstances of his death. However, the last 
Preferences to him deal with the property and money due to “Joan, late the wife of Edward 
IGoldesboroug^L” In 1496, she is listed with a writ diem clausit extremum directed to die 
lescheatOTs in three counties: Hertford, Essex and Leicester.
1 Edward left a two sons, who are mentioned in his will, and a step-son. In 1498.
piiomas Holgrave was granted die wardship of die lands of Joan Goldesburgh in the 
Txxinties of Hertford, Essex and Bedford “with die wardship and marriage of Elizabeth 
Crey and Mary Grey, kinswomen and heirs of the said Joan to wit, daugjiters of Ralph, son 
of die said Joan.” (p. 129)

There is also evidence wliich suggests that Joan, who married Edward Goldesburgh 
end was left as his widow in 1496, was also the widow of Sir Ralph Grey, who was a 
•aunch Yorkist during part of the War of the Roses when he was one of the beseigers of 
i^w ick Castle which fell to the Edward IVs supporters in 1462. Grey beseiged Alnwick 
Cptle along side Lord Hastings and Sir John Howard, who was one of Bokenham’s 
Rwninent patrons. Later, Sir Ralph Grey along with others who became disgruntled under 
Tforkist control sudi as Sir Ralph Pory, switched sides and in 1463, Grey turned over 
^ w ic k  Castle to the Lancastrian forces under Lord Himgerford. Grey was tried and 
^ecuted on July 10, 1464. Joan Goldesburgji was married to a Sir Ralph Grey ,and  if he 
Ws in fact this known rebel and Joan was his widow when she married Edward 
'Wldesbur^, it w(xild explain why Henry VTI was a bit wary of Edwanf s loyalties when 
■  appointed him as second baron of the Exchequer “during good behaviour.”

Tpe Provenance of TCD MS 319; A Version of Bokenham’s 
^ n t DorotAysknd Saint Katberinear His Source? 
fi^rvinen dismisses MS TCD 319 as an example of the Gilte Legende: “Jaem y includes 

MS 319 of Trinity College, Dublin among the MSS of tfie Gilte Legende. This I do
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dian a selectiwi of legends.”"" Hamer refutes flris and writes diat TCD MS 319 was copied 
from Harley MS 630, Dorothy and Katherine, and that they share an number of
scribal errors. But he also points out that the Trinity MS has separate errors of its own and 
in some cases corrects flie errors of the Harley MS in its own texL“*

My work on Dorothy has yielded significant findings about the provenance of the 
MS. I have cone to believe that the life of Dorothy, winch appears as a fiagment with 
Katherine and is bound with an incomplete fragment of the Gilte Legende, may either be a 
copy of the Kfe from Osbem Bokoiham’s Legendys of Hooly Wummen’̂  or Bokoiham’s 
source, bi her introduction, Delany makes a case for the separate and indepoadent 
circulation of of Bokenham’s legends, inchiding saints Kathoine and Dorothy. She alludes 
to a fragment d* Dorothy in BL Additional MS 36983: ‘suggesting tfiat he anticipated 
separate circulation of individual lives for recitation at home or convent’"” Most strikingly, 
however, she says that Bokenham used Jacobus’ Legenda Aurea as his {ximaiy source, 
dioug^ Dorothy does not ^Tpear in the Legenda Aurea :

While working within a narrowly defined genre widi well-known stories, Bokenham 
is no mere copyist He does not simply transcribe his main source, the thirteenth 
century Legenda Aurea, nor only imitate English collections such as the South English 
Legendary. Everywhere Bokenham reworks the material, reshaping it according to his 

own vision.’"

Jeremy discusses the possibility that Bokenham was the anonymous translatOT of 
the Gilte Legende frOTi the Latin and gives evidence to this end She was working from 
MS Harley 4775, because that was the only manuscript “of which rotographs are at inresent 
available”"̂  and her comments are directed to aQ the Middle English translations of the 
Legenda Aurea, but cast light on the possibility that MS TCD 319 contains a fragmoit erf* 
one of Bokenhjim’s sources.

It may be that the anonynHMS translator of what RW Qiambers calls this ‘great tianslatioa’ 
was Osbem Bokenham, the Augustinian friar of Suffolk who wrote Legendys of Hooly 
Wummen and Mappula Angliae. In the latter work he speaks of Ihe engjische boke the whicbe y 
haue conqriled of legenda aurea and of other famous legendes’ and further remarks diat die vohime 
contains lives of SS. Qiad, FeUx, Oswald, Edward, ‘and many other seyntis of Englond’ Many 
years ago Dr. Hontmann r^rctfiilly dismissed Bokenham’s daim to authorship of die extant 
English translation because the manuscripts known to him did not include these lives - aU of 
them, in fact, except S. Felix (erf* east Anglia). It is possible diat his legend may be in some lost 
copy of the E n ^ h  Legend or even in one of the extant copies. There are several saints (rf* this 
name and the addition or substitudon of the English Fdix might easily pass unremarked by 
cataloguers. The chronology of Bokenham’s life and writings would make dus work, if it be his, 
a product of his early middle age. He was born about 1393, and die transladon was irmtV before
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1438, the date of Douce 372. MappuIaAngUae, in viiidi he speaks of his translatioa of the 
Golden Legend, was written before 1445, fw in the uniqae manuscript it is followed by a tractate 
copied in that year by the same scribe. Legendys ofHooly Wummen, vessiiied lives of women 
saints (some of them from LegendaAurea) was begun in 1443 and finishftH before 1447, according 
to information given in the poems themselves.'̂

All of tbis infonnatioa is extremely relevant in looking at the version of Dorothy 
found in TGD MS 319 and at the Gilte Legende, In TCD MS 319, Dorothy is coupled 
widi Kadierine, which is incomplete at the beginning; whereas at the end of Dcffolhy the 
Latin Antiphonia is complete but rules have been left, possibly fw further material. 
Katherine is also found in Bokenham’s Legendys, so its pairing with Dorothy in the 
fragment supports the possibility that the first 16 folios ofTCD MS 319 are a segment of 
Bokenham’s Legendys that was circulated independently and then later bound with an 
incomplete fragment of its contonporary Gilte Legende.^^* It is also possible that these 
folios are Bokenham’s prose source (or Dorothy, which has never been identified. Another 
possibilty is that this part of TCD MS 319 and the Legendys of Hooly Wummen are both 
cqjies of the same exemplar.

As Jeremy says, Bokenham wrote Iris Legendys between 1443-1447. Hand A, 
wliich wrote Katherine and Dorothy is distinctly early to nrid- 15th century, differing from 
the fragment of the Gilte Legende in handwriting but not date. I believe that whoever 
bound the two sections may have done so because they are of similiar subject matter, or as a 
collection of Bokenham’s writings, as Tony Edwards points out in his article “The 
Transmission and Audience of Osbem Bokenham’s Legendys ofHooly Wummen” in 
Late Medieval Religious Texts and Their Transmission :

The balance of probability adds the Claudian translation to his poetic oeuvre and 
m i^ t also credit him with the audiorship of die 1438 Gilte Legende. One of a 
number of fsKrtors that strengthen his claim to the latter work is diat it is die only 
other collection of ME saints’ Hvcs to include all those that appear in the Legends}^^

This is tme for all the lives except Dorothy. This life seems to be a rare inclusion of 
Bokenham’s in which case, any version of it, if it follows the same language and story-line 
as in TCD MS 319, could be either attributed to him or be his source. Edwards describes 
the habit of circulating individual lives as separate quires aixl says that because of this, 
portions “may have adiieved a wider circulation”. The Life of Saint Dorothy in Ijondon, 
BL MS Additional 36983 is “seemingly of Bedfordshire provenance. This fragment is 
o n ly  Ae beginning of Bokenham’s Dorothy, and is found on the v c tso  of the fmal leaf of 
BL m s Additonal 36983 (f.305v). “It seems that the manuscript once contained a comj^cte
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text of just this one of Bokenham’s Legends..J*ixiA diat the texual variants suggest diat the 
process of transmission had been quite extoisive.”"̂

Just as Dorothy appears partially in MS Additional 36983, which is a large, mid- 
15th caitury conq)ilation including inter alia, the Cursor Mimdi, the Three Kings of 
Cologne, The Abbey and The Charter of the Holy Ghost along with various Chaucer 
lyrics/'* could TCD MS 319 also be a compilation of 15th century fragments of saints’ 
lives, the audior of which is Bokenham or maybe his source? Perhaps these fragments are 
the individual exemplars discussed by Edwards which were used in the conq>ilation of die 
conq>lete Legendys, such as MS Arundel 327. Edwards says it was not uncommon fw 
individual legoids to be circulated and diat it sq̂ pears separate quires were used by B ur^ as 
exemplars for MS Arundel 327:

The circulation of such pious booklets, at times probably amounting to no more 
than a quire, seems consistent with otha indications of the circulation of devotional 
and other works in East Anglia and elsewhere in the mid fifteenth century."’

Based on this fact and my own findings in TCD MS 319,1 believe that Dorothy 
and Katherine in TCD MS 319 could be an excerpt of one of those booklets wWch found 
itself coupled with a larger fragment of the Gilte Legende. There are difficulties: there are 
no dedicati(xis in TCD MS 319, and diere is the unique presence in that MS of Ihe Latin 
Antiphonaafiter Dorothy. Bokenham also wrote his Legendys in verse and TCD MS 319 
is in unrhyming prose. However, there is another version of Dorothy in a manuscript in die 
Bodleian Library, Bodley MS Eng. theo.e. 17. This manuscript contains only Dorothy and 
is nearly identicjd to the version found in TCD MS 319. FurthermOTe, it appears that this 
manuscript only ever CMitained Dorothy and that it was not part of a larger manuscript, 
which may indicate that this was circulated o t its own.

Mary Seijeantson edited and transcribed \̂ 1iat she tided Bokenham’s Legendys of 
Hooly Wummen in 1938. Her text is entirely based on diat found in MS Arundel 327. A 
note in the MS describes it as a translaticMi into English:

Tianslatyd in to englys be a doctor of dyuynite clepyd Osbem Bokenham, a suiTolke 
man, frere Austyn of the conuent of Stokeclare, and was doon wrytyn in Canebryge 
by hys soun Frere Thomas B u r^

The note itself is in two different hands while the MS is in three different hands. 
Seijeantson also quotes a passage from Bokenham’s prose work die Mappula Angliae 

'ch lists other works of his, includtog a compilation of Jacobus de Voragine’s Legenda 
urea:
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For as moche as in the engHsche boke the wfaidie y haue compiled of legenda 
aureaand of o)7er famous I^endes at the instaunce of my spedaOe freod/f...’̂

Hris could mean botfi die Gilte Legende and The Legendys of Hooly Wummen or 
just the latter. I believe that it may indicate that Bokenham translated and oxnpiled bodi 
works. Se^eantson does not make that connecti(m:

The collection of legends which he compiled from the Legenda Aurea and odier 
sources cannot be simply that found in the pfcsent volume, but obviously was a 
larger work, to which the Legendys erf Hooly Wummen may have formed an addition.
Nodnng more is known of the whole work, which may have poshed.

The first two editions of Legendys (1835 and 1883) both were titled Lives of 
Saints from the “seynys lyuys of the list of contents at the end.” Dorothy is listed as 245 
lines. Sojeantson states that Bokenham constandy makes it clear that he is translating from 
Latin (Voragine) and he mentions Saint Ambrose’s wwk m Saint Agnes, which Voragine 
does, and which is also stated in the of the Gilte Legende. Seijeantson also says that 
Bokenham:

...several times quotes directly or refers to the Legenda Awrea of die 13th century 
writer Jacobus a Voragine. The Latin text of the last work is extant in a niunber 
of manuscripts, and it is possible that Bokenham used as his authority a version 
or text which as yet remains unpublished, or perhaps no longer exists...The relation 
of the Legendys to the Legenda Aurea and other possible sources was investigated by 
Gottfried WiDenberg...’̂

WiHenberg wrote in 1888 that *the immediate source is imknown’ fw Dorothy, in 
1 i^ d i case, I contend that any existing 15th century versions of that life coukl be 

kenham’s or the texual source for his Dorothy. The existence of TCD MS 319 makes 
surviving vasions. Hamer, describing Katherine in TCD MS 319, says that it is a 

ion differait from all the versiOTS in the odier Gilte Legende MSS, as did Kurvinen 
ho edited in 1958. Kurvinen said Katherine andDorothy in TCD MS 319

e no known source. I believe Aat despite the fact that Dorothy and Katherine are 
in prose instead of 7 -stan2a  verse that both may either be from Bokenham’s 

L  'gendys of Hooly Wummen or his source. There are a number of places where the text of 
D orothy in Bokenham correlates closcly with that in TCD MS 319, however, it is uncertain 

ich is the original. It is also possible that Bokenham’s Dorothy and that in TCD MS 319 
c from the same unknown source. I have provided some examples of die similarities in 

text below.
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B(dcenham IL 4752-6: “He Rome forsoke & al TCD MS 319 f.2v. ‘forsoke the axme and 
hys possesyoun /  Both vynys, feldys & eek felyshyp of Ae lothsome Romanes with all 
stady plaas /  WyA theodora hys w>f, feyr c hys possessyons of casteUes, houses, Irade 
faas, /  And here two dowtrys, of wyche /  rentes and vynes wylh all other rychesses at 
Trystem Hygjit pat oon, the oAyr Kalystem passys ouer the see with hys g o ^  wyfe

The<^na and hys two dougtres whos name 
were Trystem a ^  Calystem.

Bokcnham D.4827-8: ‘And euene furth-wyth in TCD MS 319 f.4r. ‘And sodenly therw(yth) w 
p€ eyr alofte /  Was herd a voys a deuelys herde a voyce of deuylles crying in the eyre, 
crying.’

There are many other examples of similarities Aroughout &e text, and I believe that these 
may be the key to finding that unknown source of Bokenham's, or providing furdier clues 
to the history of that fragment of T Q ) MS 319.

|w riting the lives of female saints
[t was a common view in the Middle Ages that women were meant to be silent: they spoke 
Mily when necessary, keeping all gossip and excess prattle to themselves. As S t Paul wrote 
in his first episde to Timothy: “Let the wcnnan learn in silence, with all subjection. But I 
iufTer not a woman to teach, nor to use authority over the man: but to be in silence. For 
\dam was first formed; then Eve. And Adam was not seduced; but die woman being 
educed was in transgression.” (TinL 2:11-14, cf. p.49) Virtuous women were judged by 
eir ability to hold their tongues, for only loose women had loose lips. Antifeminist clerics 

id their best to pin women into that silent position, but some women managed to rise 
e that designated role and speak for themselves, to write for themselves and in scane 

tances, to write for others. Christine de Pizan, Julian of Norwich, and Margery Kempe 
their different ways, are examples. By the 11th and I2th centuries, clerics writing the 

ives of saints and other religious figures elevated some women to a high and sacred 
ition next to the Saviour Himself. The Blessed Virgin Mary was revered and 

orshipped in her own right as a giver of salvation, just as much as Eve was diastised and 
II ̂ iled fw the fall of humankind.

Cycles of mystery plays, which were written between 1378 and 1575 in various 
of England, recounted the events of the Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, giving life 

^  figures who had previously appeared in sermons or in the pages of die Bible, but 
ither Maiy nor Eve was really given her own voice, in fact the Virgin was noted for her 
*cnce and Eve for the treacherous nature of her speedi. These female figures were held up 
the two extremes; the Blessed Virgin as the epitome of purity and virtue which no 
®an could ever possibly attain, and Eve, the temptress of man and mistress of the devfl 
ch no women sould ever strive to imitate. So out of die two images of Mary and Eve 

^  figure of Mary Magdalene, the woman who was given die authority to speak for
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I herself and fw others by Christ Geof&ey of Vendwne wrote in his sermon “In H(»iour of 
I the Bkssed Mary Magdalene” in 1105 AD, diat Mary Magdalene, caught between fear and 
I hope in the house of Simon the Pharisee, “confesses ho* sins” and in doing so saves 
I herself. She even becomes an agoit o f redenq)tion, a woman ^tiio “has healed not only her 
I own wounds but those of many other sinners and \^ o  everyday heals stiD more.”"  Hct 
I speech becomes an instrument of salvation, for herself and for those who hear her, like the 
I mediaeval preadier whose words were the road to salvation for his flock.
I This image of Mary Magdaloie also oicompasses her role as an intercessOT 
I  betweoi humankind and God and as a medium between die Blessed Virgin Mary and Eve; 
l a  topic which is too lengthy to be discussed here and has been tfie subject of a number d* 
Ibooks by recent authors, including Marina Warner. Theref^xe, I will not address it furdier. 
feowever, Mary Magdalene was an object of veneration for medieval w(Mnen and was held 
lu p  as a role model. But she was not alone.
9  The GiL corpus includes 29 lives of female saints ^̂ iK) fall into four basic 
% at^ories; the virgin, the mother, die repentant whore, and the holy transvestite. I will 
sxamine these four categories each in tum, but I will focus now on the overall importance 
w f these legends and the influence they held for medieval women by iMt)viding role models 

sanctity.

Ipilcncc in to  speech

I Saints lives served a twofold purpose; while elevating the subject they also provide 
•  clear picture of what role women were expected to play and how they played it, very often 
in their own terms, with their own voice “...for unlike many other sources of the Middle 
iwes, saints’ lives focus a great deal of attention on women: the vitae are directly concerned 
with female roles in the church and society as well as contemporary perceptions, ideals, and 
whiations of women.”'^ S t Paul believed that women should be silent in their worship of 
Qod (cf. Tim. 2:11-14; p.48), but many female saints were very outspoken in their faith and 

eloquence was us«^a testimony to their holiness. In this way, tfie Church hoped to use 
women as exempla or models for saintly behaviour.“  The women who were classed 

saints and set forth as exempla defy the nodon diat women were seen only as the root of 
• f  1 and daughters of temptation in tfie Middle Ages. Nor is this category limited only to 
^ g h t hooly virgines” but mchided, as I have pointed out mothers, wives and repentant 
P^titutes. Their role as icons of saindy behaviour is an important one.

I  The GiL was a widely circulated body of literature, unlike some of the more 
"Ijphzed hagiographies of the time which were intended for a geographically limited 
^ le n ce , usually provincial or even regicxial. Unlike these legoids, such as diat of Belgian 
^ p t  Berlind, the female saints’ lives in die GiL were intended for a mudi wider audience.
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M They were intended as a rule for women to f<^ow, much like the AirteenA century
■  Ancrene Riwle, v ^ d i instnicted Aem how to bdiave and how to live their lives.
I  However, works like the Ancrene Riwle were primarily written for the anchoresses and 

rechises who were attached to local chinches. But, for the most part, saints in these legends
■  are not women who have locked dionselves away from the wwld in silence. Many of diem 
m  speak out vehemently in their own defense, their words being a key to their passion and the 
9  “holy crown of marterdcHn”. The audioice for this sort of woik consisted mainly of
■  monastic or noble women, both classes of which were in a position to be highly influentiaL 
a  Many of these women were self-reliant because they belonged to a community or hdd a 
9 Doble position, and therefore had a greater amount of independence, perhaps inspired by the 
9 legends intended for their edificatioa which were “recited in their monastic choirs... read to 
9 in ch^to ' and in the refectory during their meals, as well as in their workrocxns while 
9 they occiq}ied themselves with various manual tasks such as weaving, sewing and
9 embroidery.’”^
9 Most of these saints’ lives were written by identifiable male authors; according to
9 Bibliotheca Hagiographica Latina for the years 500-1100, 39 percent of the female
9 lives have identifiable authors, all of whom were male except two.“  So why did male
9 ecclesiastical authors, if they were so concerned with the lasting obedience and silence of 
.(^99 women, give their female saints a voice of tbeir own? Is this voice their own, or is it simply 
9 ^ e  voice of Christian doctrine? I believe that this strong, intelligent, articulate and 
■authoritative voice is so striking in the case of female saints precisely because they were not 
■expected to have one.
9  “O J>u with oute worshipp or shame and abhominable to God, seest l?u not howe pd  
■fallen? Prei pi godd(es) pat yeue hem vertu and strength” (199r). These words of Saint 
■^^iristina to her father who was torturing her for her Christian beliefs are only some of the 
Bnore forceful wcwds she uses in defence of her religion. The Life of Saint Christina, 
s i o u ^  only <»e and a half folios in length (fols. 199r-200r), has a great deal of forceful, 
wSgressive dialogue between Saint Christina and her various tormentois. For a female saint, 

speech is very commanding; she “co(m)maunded to pe idole I?at he shuld faUe and Ĵ e 
Midole fin and bi come powder” (f.200r). She “co(m)maunded to pe serpente  ̂to go into 
l ^ e r t e  places” (f200r).
H Her speech is given the power to overthrow pagan gods, drive out serpents -  the 
Mlynibols of Scitan and the fall -  and she is given the power to raise the dead: “She araied pe 
« Cede man fro deth to life” (f200r). Unlike the other female saints, Christina does not 
« W  Christ to do her will by praying. Her prayers are never mentioned; she is given 
«  fie power, by her speech, to do God’s will on her own. This is why Julian commands ^  
»  J be cut out but, significantly, that does not stop her from speaking, preadiing and

out his eyes: “And aftre pat̂  he made her tonge to be kit of. But she lost neuer her
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specfae J7erefbr(e). But she toke pc pece of her tooge p st was kit of and tiirewe it in )?e iuges 
visage and smote oute both his eyen ]?er(e)with” (f.200r). The power of her speedi is 
emphasised by this act, as it is emphasised by hw role as a preacher. She preaches to her 
father the notion of the Trinity after he who is ^inkunnynge” questions the existmce of oae 
God. She preaches to her fatho* many times; condemning his worship and him as a product 
of the devil, saying that he does her great grace by disowning her for not performing a 
sacrifice: “Nowe hast pu do me a grete grace sith I shal no more be called pe develes 
doubter fFor he pat is borne (rf" pe deudl is pe deueQ and arte ffader of pe same 
Sathanasse” (f. 199v). She curses him and taunts him to eat Ae flesh which he has begotten, 
after he has it tom from her body. He is found dead after commanding that she be 
beheaded. She is str(mg and powerfiil in her speech, her actions, and therefwe her boUness. 
Guistina does not succumb mekely to the blow of the executioner, but must be greviously 
tortured and shot with arrows before she finally recieves her crown of martyrdom - and 
evai when she is being boiled, her voice triumphs as she sings with angels for five days.

Christina is only one example of how speech is used as an implement of power in 
the lives of the female saints. Saint Martha is described as “feiire of speche and gracious in 
the sight of all” (f.21 Iv). Saint Margaret defends herself against the fiend and stamps on his 
neck, which draws <mi the imagery from Genesis about the crushing of the serpent, while he 
wails: “A blessed viigine Margarete, I am ouere onne of a yonge tender maide, and pat I 
may moost sorowe” (f. 190r). She constrains him forcibly, interrogating him until he tells 
her the truth of his temptations and she is able to dispell him with her command: “Fie 
wrecched Ca(i)tif ’ (f. 190r). She proves her holiness by her speech, which is powerful 
aiougji to command and control demons and drive them away.

Mary Magdalene is described as a preacher; she converts large numbers of people 
by the virtue of her speech, including the Prince of Marseille who challenges her to defend 
her preadiing, to whom she replies “SekeKe) I am redy to defoide hyt as she that ys 
confermyd «icry day by myracles and by the p(re)dicacion of owre mastre Seynt PetyKe) 
that sytteth in the see of Rome.” (f 6 Iv) It is only fitting that Mary Magdalene spread the 
Word of God for she had washed her feet with her kisses and wiped them with her hair

She arose bei^e) vp pesybty w(yth) a glad vysage and a dyscrete tooge and well spekyng, aod 
began to preche lh(es)u Cryste and to w(yth)drawe the pepyll from the worshyppyng of idols, and 
than all had grete m(er)uen of the beawte and of die reson that was in hyKe) and of hyi(e) fayre 
spekyng, and hit was nowondyKe) though the mowth(e) that so debonayrely and so goodly had 
kyssyd the feele of owre lorde was more eospyred w(ytfi) the wocde of God than othe^e). (f.60v)

The Mary Magdalene who appears in the GiL and die mystery plays is actually a 
composite of three women, according to Jacques Dalarun in his essay “The Clerical Gaze”, 

it is in this combination of Mary of Magdala. whom Christ healed of die seven devils
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and who became his disciple and followed him to Calvary to be the first witness of the 
Resurrection; Mary of Bethany, the sister of Martha and La2arus; and the anonymous 
w(Hnan smno* (the “Sinner of the City”) who, at the h<Mne of Simon die Pharisee, “moistais 
Christ’s feet with her tears, wipes diem with her hair, covers them with her kisses and 
anoints diem widi perfume’”^  who became die venerated female figure in die Middle Ages. 
Gregory die Great is responsible for first oxnlnning the images of the three women into the 
popular figure of Christ's lover, oxnpanion and preacher, Mary Magdalene. It is this 
tripartite figure ^ o  appears in die mystery cycles and die corpus of saints’ lives and to 
whom news of the Resurrection is first given for dissemination and who is elected as die 
bishop of Marseille afto* cmverting die prince and princess and saving their lives and souk 
through a number of miracles.

In die Bible, there is no mention of die actual words which Mary Magdalene spoke 
to the Apostles at the Resurrection. Though each of the four Gospels tells a different 
version of the story they are aD consistent in passing over what Mary Magdalene actually 
said to the d isc ip lesThe  Gospel of St Mark has both the angels and Jesus appearing to 
Mary Magdalene and has Jesus revalidating her rig^t to preach his message while 
chastising die Apostles for doubting her word: “and he upbraided them with dieir 
incredulity and hardness of heart, because diey did not believe them who had seen him af\er 
he was risen again,”“‘ whereas the Gospel of St Luke does not even name Mary 
Magdalene at first and has many women spreading the news of the Resurrection.™ St 
Matthew speaks of two Marys delivering die news.'“ Mary Magdalene is identified in the 
Gospel of St John and it is made clear that Christ instructs her to speak, and while the text 
of what she says is not given, Jesus speaks to the disciples directly after her so that die two 
blend into one another and it seems as diou^ he is speaking th rou^ her: “Jesus saith to 
her Mary. She turning, saith to him: Rabbom (which is to say, Master). Jesus saith to her 
Do not touch me, for I am not yet ascended to my Father. But go to my brediren, and say to 
diem; I ascend to my Father and to your Fadier, to my God and to your God. Mary 
Magdalen cometh, and telleth the disciples: I have seen die Lord, and these things he said to 
me.”"  In die apocryphal Gospel According to Mary, which is part of the Gnostic Gospels, 

appears to Mary in a visiwi and she relates diat vision to die disciples usmg her own 
voice: “Then arose Mary, sahited diem aU, and spake to her brethren: ‘Weep not, be not 
sorrowful neither be ye undecided, for his grace will be with you all and will protect you. 
Let us rather praise his greatness, for he hadi made us ready, and made us to be nieiL”’^  
She relates the revelations which she received from Christ, who “loved her above all other 
women”.'* However, Andrew and Peter question die validity of her vision, and the odier 
^ îsciplcs rebuke them, refering to Peter’s hostility towards women and Mary Magdalene in 
particular
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Then Mary wq»t and said to Peter *My brother Peter, wbat dost thou tibcn believe? Dost thou 
believe that i imagined this myself in my heart, or that I would lie about the Saviour?* Levi 
answered (and) said to Peter: Teter, diou hast ever been of a hasty tempo-. Now I see how diou 
dost exercise thyself against the woman Uke the adversaries. But if the Saviour hath ma<U h «  
worthy, who then art thou, dial thou reject her? Certainly the Saviour knows her surely enough. 
Therefore did he love her more than us. Let us rather be ashamed, put on the perfect Man, [form 
ourselves (?)] as he diaiged us, and proclaim the Gospel, without requiring any further command 
or any further law beyond that whidi the Saviour said...Bot [when Levi had said dus], they set 
about going to preach and proclaim.̂ ^^

There is no biblical precedent for Mary Magdalme being specifically a preacl^ or a 
saintly figure, it is a medieval invention in its tniest fonn. hi fact, certain areas of the Bible 
speak specifically against women preaching, as in the First Episde of St Paul to the 
Corinthians; “Let women keep silence in the diurches: for it is not permitted them to speak, 
but to be subject, as also the law saith. But if they would learn anything, let them ask their 
husbands at home. For it is a shame for a woman to speak in the church.”'^ Despite the 
reinfOTcement of Mary Magdalene as preacher in the GiL, and later in the mystery plays, 
there was serious oppositicn to the idea of women as preachers, or even speaking in public, 
in the Middle Ages before and during the time the in which the GiL was being c(xnpiled 
and disseminated, validated in part by biblical passages such as the one found in 
Corindiians.’̂

This example was held up by many antifeminist clerics in the Middle Ages who 
wished to keep women in what they deemed to be their proper place, submissive and 
adhering to the virtues of humility, gentleness and obedience. They strove to achieve this by 
admonishing women who bdiaved otherwise in their sermons and “prescriptive treatises.” 
Caria Casagrande points out in her essay “The Protected Woman” that Mary Magdalene 
was not always revered as a saint or as a model for mediaeval women to follow; “The 
adventurous ahemative of independence -  experienced, for example, by Mary Magdalene 
who according to Jacobus of Voragine, was sinful and exerted a bad influence over other 
womai because she was free and her own mistress {sui domina et libera)—v/as eyed wiA 
disapproval and suspicion.”'^ She also mentions the medieval writer Christine de Pizan, 
who in her City of Ladies wrote against preachers who claimed that Christ diose to come 
to Mary Magdalene after his resurrection because he knew that, being a woman, she would 
soon spread his word far and wide. This reinforces the antifeminist idea tfiat women 
Were not really preachers, nor were they meant to be, not even the revered Mary 
Magdalene, but were simply gossips who delighted in spreading news without, pediaps, 
considering or even understanding the worth or meaning of what they were saying. Jacques 

also points out in his essay that Geoffrey of Monmouth was writing for his 
* not for women, when he spoke of Mary Magdalene; and diat die was to be
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venoated as a figure, not as a womaa She was thought of as the soul to man's spirit and 
was meant to be held up as a model for fonak sinners of the flesh, namely prostitutes, and 
not as a preadier spreading the Word of God. The image of Mary Magdalene in die Mkklle 
Ages is one still tied to the form of her female flesh, an image from v^ch she rarely 
esĉ )e&

I have chosen to focus on Mary Magdalene in illustrating dus point about speech as 
an imi^anent of powo* in medieval female hagiogi^hy precisely because she is an example 
of how widely the views of women as role models and religious icons difTered in the 
Middle Ages, and were often contradictory in a single text However, the text of the GiL 
tells a different story, one in which women spoke for themselves of their passion, their love 
for God, their place as his spouse, and how their words were mstnunental in the conversion 
of diousands to die Christian faidL As Tibbetts Schulenberg points out, women were 
essential in the early days of Christendom and were able to transcend even dieir sex in the 
name of the Christian cause.

Through their aristocratic birdi and exercise of autooomy and power, they fonned an elite 
group who were singled out for dieir religious dedication and zeal. While the lives of these 
holy heroines do not seem to have been fully cotemunus (sic) with die experiences of religious 
womoi in general, it appears diat especially during die early stages of conversion to 
Christiamty, when the nobility played a central role, there were a great many aristocratic women 
widi more power and visibility in the church and society than usual. They were then rewarded for 
their leadership roles in the church by being elevated to saindwod. These female saints and dieir 
vitae therefore provided society wifli some idea of the ideals and the kind of life being practiced 
(sic) by this very special spiritual eHte.‘̂

The fact that die female saints of die GiL corpus are jH^tominandy early Christian 
saints echoes this sentiment, and it stands to reason diat diese are die women which the 
cburdi fathers would elevate as role models for the women of die Middle Ages, even 
diougji by the medieval period female speech was viewed widi a certain amount of 
suspicion, even from the moudis of saints.

In the age of conversion, the word had unequivocally been the Word of God; by the twelfth 
and thirteenth ceDluries, words were recognised to be double-edged. Words could nourish 
faith; they could also destroy it; the cup of knowledge might turn out to be a poisoned 
dialice.'**

That poisoned chalice may not have been intended for female consumption, as die 
writings of the Churdi Fathers against women reading and interpreting die scriptures for 
thcmsdves would indicate, but if not for women, dien for whom? Many male religious 
houses operated with a joint house fw women, if not on die same premises, then close by
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and dependent, so it would be inaccurate to bdieve that these legends were not intended JB 
models for pious women. These l^ends speak clearly of men and women spreading the 
faidi together, as it was originally spread: “In the age of Ihe conversion, holy men and 
women were, at least initially, committed to an enterprise of oppratunity based on 
teaching and learning the new faitfi together.”*̂  As words developed a double-edge, so did 
their use. For though women speak very vehemently in their own words and for their own 
defense, the words were still largely dictated by men, even in the case of such vocal role 
models as Mary Magdalene. However, these words were filtered throu^ the popular 
vernacular of die time, inchiding the Middle English GiL.

Mary of the Gospels is given only few words; those anxioos to reinforce the Pauline message 
that women were to be silent in diurch found dns a reassuring precedent But for many late 
medieval men and women, the Virgin they knew stepped out of vernacular drama not Tatin 
Gospels.'̂

This also seems to be the case with the female saints of die GiL, whose stories were 
compiled and translated from Ladn into both French and E n ^ h . the women in these 
legends are neither silent ncx* submissive to their antagonists, until Elizabeth of Hungry, 
whose life follows more closely die Pauline tradition, in so mudi diat she is utterly 
submissive and obetHent to ho* master and confessor.

However, thae is a great deal of variance in the kinds of women featured in the 
medieval hagiograi^y, and though fairiy uniform in its selection of male saints, the GiL 
jffers a wider selection of female saints whidi I shall look aL They fall into four distinct 
I at^ories, though in places these overlap. However, they all had one common trait among 
1 hem, they were all bom of noble blood. In reference to Bede’s female saints in his 
i^-cclesiastical History of the English People, Leyser says:

The paradoxes and strains of Guistianity which so trouble Bede’s men seemingly impinge 
not one whit on his women. They take up its challenges with alacrity and with evident success. 
They become saints apace, exercising power in life and in death: in life in positions of influence 
as abbesses, in death thmiigh miracles worked at their shrines. Yet it is not any woman who taa 
play this part, royal blood is an essential prerequesite. The high profile sudi women achieve 
would indeed seem to be explicable only if Christianity was in fact offering a continuation, albeit 
with sigmficant variations, of roles in whidi aristocratic women were already well versed.

With this in mind, we shall look at the female saints of the GiL who are also of 
■ oble blood but of varied circumstance.

J h o o l y  Virgy ne
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The m^onty of tfie females sainls in the GiL corpus arc virgm saints, tormented by 
histfulprefects wlio would either marry them OT defile them; either way flieir virginity is 
dueatened and diey defend it widi dieir faith and eventually dieir lives.

It is in the legends of these virgin saints where the largest amount of torture takes 
place. As they refuse to wed or be defiled, their bodies are defiled and destroyed. Their 
virginity is a symbol of the fai± which they refuse to rel^iqui^ and as their bodies are 
ripped apart; they becrane the key to their martyrdom. Saint Christina is one of these virgin 
saints; her father ordered her breasts cut off, her tongue cut out, her flesh tom off and 
finally for her to be boiled in hot oil, all in the name of preservii^her virginity and in doing 
so, fHcserving hw faith. In fact, most of these women would probably not have been 
tortured had they coosoited to the sexual donands made upon them; their religion plays a 
secondary role to the preservation of their chastity. Saint Agnes challenges her tormentors 
to do flieir worst

To whom Aiuieis seid, ‘What wilt ) tu  do? For )n i maist never haue pat )ni recpurest I praise neper 
pi fair worde;, ne >in manasinge.’ Than pe prouost seid, trhese oon of two (Tinges: ei|>er ^  shalt 
saciafice to cure godd(es) in pe clo^nge o f goddis, or elle; shalt be broug^ to p t bordell as 
oper comen women ben.’ For he might not do hir(e) no wronge, fore cause she was noble kinrede, 
but oonly bi cause );at he put vppon here pat she was Cristen. To whom she answhered, 1 tel )?e 
playnlye, I shal never sacrafke to pi godd(es), ne I shal never be defouled with strange fU)7es, fore 
I haue with me J>e keper of my body pat is l>e angell of cure lorde.’ (f.39r)

Saint Lucy debates the finer issues of tfie Christian religion with Faspasien, telling 
him that she is bound by the ordinance of her God and IherefcHC is not bound by the laws 
of die pagans, and diough he seeks to still her tongue by beating her, she defies him and 
says he cannot silence the Word of God within her.

She answered and seid, pat sacrafice ^at Uketh [to God] is to visete pe poer and help hem in 
here nede. And for I V«an̂  no moKe) goode, I of&e my self to God in verri sacraftce.’ And than 
Faspasien seid, pu  m i^ t wel sey )>eis wordes to a Ctisten sole as )?u art, for to me ^  sa st 
hem in vayne pat kepe pe ordinaunce o f princes.’ To whom Luce seid, *pu spekest pe 
<)(dinaunce of pi princes and I kepe pe ofdinaunce of my God. Thu dredest pi prince;, and I 
drede my God. Thu wolt please hem, and I coueyte to please my God. Thu wok not wredj pi 
prince;, and I wol not wreth my God. And )7eKe)for do ^  ^  l̂ e thinketh profitable to die.’ 
Aixi )7an Faspasien seid, Thu spendest thi goode and pm heretage in ribaudr(e) and jTcrefor 
spekest as suche oone as art’ To who(m) Luce seid, “I haue my heritage in suer place, for I 
wist naier what com ipcioa o f bodi ne o f |H3u;t was.’ Than Faspasien seid, ‘Who be )xx) 
conimpour(e8) d* body and J>ou^ite;?' And pan Luce seid, ‘Ye among yow pat techen pe soule; 
to forsake here creature and also ye be conumper(es) of pe bodi pat put peire deleccacion to pe 

tenip(er)aU goode^ before sp(ir)uan goodes.’
Than Faspasien seide, ‘Whan beting(es) come wordes shal cese.’ To wfaome Luce seid, 

The worde o f God shal cese.’ Than seid Faspasien. ‘Art Kou) paa God?* And Luce
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answcfd, 1 am pc s(er)uiit of God ̂  sdtfa ‘Whan ye be befor Idnge; ^ ink^  neua wfaat ye shal 
sey, for it is not ye pat speke but it am I that shal speke in yow.” Faspasien seid, pan is pe 
holi goo6t in pcT To whom Luce seid, Tbo pat lyuen chastinli ben tenq)les of pe h(^ goest’ 
And Faspasien seid, 1 shal m a k e k d  to ^  bonklles and p m  pa shalt lese pine holi goest’ 
Than Luce seid, The bodi mai not be conupt but if it come o f consent o f ̂ ou^t, for ̂ ou^ 
madest me to be comipte with strength, my croune of chastite shal encrese f«  it lieth not in H 
c(ur)sed power to bring my consent oe my wil )>eTto. Se here my [body] is redi to al 
tormentes )?at canst devise. Whi tariest)7U, sone of )?e fende be gyne to do be times the 
desire of pi paines’ (f.4v)

Elevating these women who refused to be physically used by men to the level a[ 
saint and basing diat sanctity on their desire to keq> their bodies for themselves, or God, as 
they argued, lends a new dimensicm to these legends whidi were written by men who, for 
the most part, had a certain fear of die female body which was rooted in the idea that all 
temptation was bom from Eve. PeriiqK s(nne of that fear is exercised in die way the torture 
of diese virgins was written, focusing on the ofToiding female parts, and on the fact that 
their tormentois were driven by lust It is the “ry ^ t hooly virgines” such as Saint Qiristina, 
Saint Lucy and Saint Anastasia, who are, besides Mary Magdalene, the most vocal and the 
most vehement in their arguments for their religion and who are tfie most greviously 
tortured for their adamant protestations o[ faith, a subject which could provide enough 
material for an entirely separate thesis.

The symbol of holy motherhood

The next category focuses on a mudi smaller group, the female saints who are 
mothers and who find their sanctity in forsaking their childrai for the love of God.
Saint Paula is the clearest example of this idea of holy modierhood, having left her chiWren 
weeping on the shore as she sails for Jenisalon. Her ultimate sacrifice is that of her 
children, and her holiness is measured by that pain and suffering it caused her.

Saint Felicty is venerated by Saint Gregory ̂ o  writes that she was “more ̂ >an 
roarter, flfore she suffered .vij. dê ’es in here .vij. sones and .viij. in her self.” (f. 187r).
She bad rather watdi fliem die before her and know that they received their martyrdom. Aan 
die before them.

Saint Julietta is pleased when h» three-year-old son has his head smashed by the 
provost who is questioning her because she would rather not leave her son behind her as 
she received martyrdom. Saint Paula keeps her eyes to heaven as she leaves her children 
weeping on the shore oti her way to Jerusalon:

And what moi(e) whct(e)fat<e) abide I, btr brother, her cosynes, h a  fTrend;, and yit moost of all,
her owne dnlderen folowed her. But pe saile was drawen vpp, and pe shippe diyven foiA with pe
coodit o f ooris and the Tbonxfae held vpp her hoode; besechinge vppon pe r)iuage and resyne to
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be maried redy, piaied her to a  bide his wcddynge and half died in wqiinge. And she ahvayes 
helde her eycn toward(e)s the hcvcn and toward(e)s ffekonye in her sooe; and pite in God... And 
yn pat reioysing, her cora^ coueyted)?e laie of dnlderoi to be grettest afti<e) Unde, yit sIk left 
hem an fore the loue of God...and in pe mene tyme pat pe shq)p(e) sailed foitfae in flie see, aD tho 
pat wer(e) widi her w(ith)yn befiled p t lyuage, and she hdd her eyoi to heuen and turned hem 
from pat she mrst not bihold widi oute sorowe and turment as she come t o p l a c e  o f h o l y  
loode. (f.50v).

These w(xnen are placed as models, not of motherly love and care, but of sfnritual love and 
devotioa Saint Elizabeth, who is more an example of (he ideal of medieval fonale 
saindiood than early-Christian sainthood, is less forceful than her predecess(Hs. She is 
subservient to the religious mm in her life and takes her devocicni from them:

Her(e) confessoui(e), Mast(er) Conrand, wold many tymes put vppon hei{e) bevy and contnri 
beithenes, and pat it semed diat she loued moost, she wold voide from heKe) felashipp so 
ferthforthli pat .ij. yong men. right goode & tme, pat weKe) norshed with her(e) of childd»de, 
wfaei(e)fore)?er(e} was many a teer shedde in bodie sides. But|ns he did to breke hei<e) wil md 
pat she shuld dresse all her(e) affeccons to God. (f.343r).

The converted sinner

Mary Magdalene is die most notaUe of diese convoled sinners, and I shall only 
touch on her briefly here. She is the most vocal of all die female saints, owing to her 
association with Christ before his crucifixioQ. However, in her legend her past is not dwelt 
upon to any great length and she appears to have transcended the taint of being “that anfull 
woman”.

There arc, however, other women who feature in this category. Saint Thais, die 
Courtesan, is the most striking. She is a Christian whore, who knows her sin but must be 
converted to a diaste life by a monk who had so u ^ t her Savours. It should be noted dcit 
there is no indictmoit o f  the monk for seeking the favours of a courtesan, but only Iris 
praise for bringing her around to the “true way of life”. In fact he becomes her confessor 
and the mediator of her penance, which she serves as a rechise. However, h a  merits win 
out over those of that monk, and she is received into the bosom of heaven. But though she 
was Christian before and knew hw sin, she must be vilified by this monk and broug^ to 
penance by him before she can be saved. Here we see a more traditional slant on die l^end, 
''^ere the salvadon of the woman is contingent on the intercession of the man. However, 
there is a paradox in that the abbot had omie to Thais to purdiase her favours as a 
^^ourtesan, but stopped when he found her a Christian whore, blaming her for his own sia  
He then seeks to punish her himse lf (f305r]: “And whan pe abbotte shuld go, Thais seid, 
Tader wher(e) wilt thou co(m)maunde J>at I put oute paX which cometh oute of pe condites 
of nature?* And he seid, T n c e l l e ,  as tfwu arte worVi.’ And than she asked how she sfauld
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prey to God and he seid. Thou arte not wortfai to nenqme God, ne pat pe name of pe Trinite 
be named in pe moutfae, ne for to lilt vpp Hn hondes to heven, for pi Kppes ben full 
wickcdnesse and thi hondes full of wicked touchinges o f filthe.”’

However, Thais redeems herself by her penance and her worthiness is shown to be 
above that o f the abbot and die odicr holy men [f.305v]: “And whan Pouk hadde seid that 
p€ grace of J>at vision was oonli bi pe merites Seint Antony, an hevenfi voice was herde 
diat seid |?at it was not bi pe merites Antony, but bi t?e merites of Thais, pe sinful 
woman.”

Her holiness is illustrated when her ceD door is opoied and she reveals the extrat of 
her penance [f.305v]: ‘“I take God to witnesse that sith I entred into Jns sell, I haue srt al my 
synnes be fore my eyen. And rigjit as pe brethe parteth never fro pe mouthe and fro pe 

nostreUes, rigjit so my synnes passid never my sight, but I haue ever bihold hem and wept 
fwhem.”’

However, in acknowledging her sin and accepting her penance, Thais is meekly 
accepting her fate without a word of contentkjn. Afta- Mary Magdalene, diese “fallen 
women” barely have a voice at all They accept their penance as just and adhere to it, 
silently.

holy transvestism

There are only four female saints in the GiL corpus who fall into this category, and 
three of those could also be counted among the sinful women. Holy transvestism is the 
adopti(xi of the opposite gendo*, in dress and lifestyle, in order to achieve sanctity. Saint 
Theodora, Saint Pelagia and Saint Margaret (Pelagia) are all womoi who have sinned and 
\^ o  take refuge and penance for their sins dressed as men, living as m<Hiks in a monastery, 
or as a hermit

Saint Marina is raised as a boy in a monastery by ho' father, after the death of her 
modier, and oKxxuaged by him to keep her gendo* a secret after his deadL In eadi case, 
except Saint Pelagia who lives as a hermit, diese women are falsly accused a impregnating a 
local country girl and forced out of the mooastoy in disgrace to rear the duki in abject 
poverty as a reminder of their sins. None of these women protest, in fact, very few of tibem 
speak at all. The truth of their gender is not discovered until after they die, usually having 
been admitted back into the confines of the nxxiastery for serving out tfieir penance so 
roeckly, and when they return, their innocence is revealed and they are buried with great 
worship. Their gender is seen as a miracle when it is discovered, mainly because it had 
8one undetected before. The scribe even changes the personal pronoun as the saint dianges 
sender, from “she” to “he” and back to “she". Holy transvestism implies that die women 
can only be holy, or repoit their sins of the flesh (except Saint Marina), by not being a 
womaiL Saint Margaret is given as an example of this, but as a man [f.304]:
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And he moost mekkli & moost padently susteyned & sufited aO the wronges and was not 
troubled [f.304v] in no )Hnge, but eaer heitH loued & ]xmked God and confoited him in his 
dbasthe bi pc enaumple of seintes. In pe laste eode, whan she wist iKat) ho(e) detbe ne^ied, she 
wrote l(et)tres to pe abbot and to pe monkes in wise: % of noble Idnrede, was caQed M eii^nte 
in pe woride. But for I wold eschue pe templacons of pe woride, I called my self Pellagien. I am a 
[wojman, I haue not lied for to deceyue, for I haue shewed p(jat) I haue vettu of inan and I haue 
hadde vertu of t?e cr{y]me }»t was put vppOD me and I, innocent (7er(e)of, haue do |7epenaunce.
But I  p(ra)i yow, for as mocbe as men knewe me not for woman, pat pe holy susteres mai her! my 
bodi so >at t>e shewing of me dying be cleosing of my lyving, and pat pe wy(m)men know pat I 
am a  virgine p3X thei iuged for a vouterer.’

All of these legends highlight the meekness and pocience of these saints, ccMnpored 
with their outspoken counterparts who have not sinned.

Conclusion

In this chapter, I have tried to illustrate the powo- and influence which female saints 
exerted in their legends and how these l^ends were held as models for the women of 
the Middle Ages. According to Andrea Hopkins:

We think of the Middle Ages as being repressive, but it may surprise us to leam that women 
enjoyed more opportunities and sufTred from fewer restrictioos than in subsequent centuries 
until our own...(These ideas) were also reinforced by secular taboos and legislation that defined 
what women could and could not do, but, most importantly, they were drtmimed into evejybody 
by ceaseless repitition in every kind of Uterary and oral culture, from minstrels’ fabliaux to the 
theological theses of the mightiest intellectual authorities. But the weight of misogynist tradition 
and increasingly repressive legislation did not actually succeed in keeping women chained to the 
kitchen sink (so to speak) until well into what we think of as the modem era.'^

I believe, based on the text of the lives of women saints in the corpus of die GiL, 
that women were not as silent as some historians would have us beUeve. Nor did they serve 
their religion in silence and obedience. The female saints of the GiL who were held up as 
examples to medieval women, for Ae most part, were vocal, auAoritative and elocpient, and 
it is best to let them speak for themselves.

VI Notes ON THE T ext

In compiling tfiis readers edition, I have arranged die text of Ae manuscript with the 
®P*sodes from Harley MS 630 first, followed by those frwn MS TCD 319.1 have included 
Saint Alban as an appendix to this edition because of its importance for determining the 
history and provenance of Hariey MS 630.1 have modoraiscd punctuatkm to make the text 
iixxe accessible, but I have left die spelling in its original form inchiding word separation
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vvfaidi is not consistoit throug^iout the MS. I have indicated laigdieoed abbreviations widi 
parendiesis, and words and j^uases \^ c h  appear in the margin with brackets. Wwds or 
lettos are unclear are indicated by { }.

I have expanded superscript ¥  as (ir) aiKl supersoipt ‘o’ as (oure) or (ure). 
Superscript ‘e’ has been expanded as (e) and ‘e* loop as (es). In the interests of consistency, I 
have expanded y  stroke as (er), V wiA a macron as (ra), *p’ with a subscript flourish as 
(ro), V flourish as (re), y  with siq^erscript *u’ as (ou), y  wiA superscript as (at), V 
flourish as (er), superscript V as (ure), ‘gf flourish as (es), *p’ wth a siq)erscript Y as (ri) V 
flourish has been expanded in both manuscripts as V. In Harley MS 6301 have expanded 
V as w(ith) which is the regular occurence ''^ eo  the scribe spelb it out, but in TCD MS 
319,1 have expanded it as w(yth) to follow the regular occurmce in that manusaipt In 
s(xi)e cases, the expansion varies as with Y loq>; where 7̂(»x>priate I have expanded it as 
(er) based on context Macrons have been expanded where appropriate with the e?q)ansions 
in parenthesis, e.g. co(m)maunded, co(m)^e and l(et)res. There are some spedal cases of 
spelling, e.g. s(er)u(a)nt, which follow the regular occurence in the manuscript

I have not compared my transcriptions from Harley MS 630 and TCD MS 319 
against other Gilte Legende manuscripts, excq>t in the case of establi^iing the provenance 
of St A Iban, because it is a Imgtfay procedure which is beyond Ihe scope of my purpose 
and has already been undertaken by Richard Hamer and Vida Russell.
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Saint Hnnc, The Virgin and Christ \vith four female saints <£k;. porothy and gh:- Hgncs not shown)
This tapestry is a fine example of the iconogr^hy of female saints, and the depiction of St. 
Dorothy (not shown) is one of very W  representations of her which exist She is portrayed
holding a basket wiA apples and roses.
Middle Rhine 1475-1500; tapestry, wool, silk, gold and silver threads with some embroidery. 
(Burrell Collection)

Procopius
offers
iSt. Tlgncs a 
box of Jewels

In this scene,
Agnes is shown 
with her lamb 
which is the 
symbol of Christ 
and of her place 
as the lambofGoc
Enamelled 
scene from 
the lid of the 
Royal Gold Cup 
of the Kings of 
England aiid Frant 
Paris, c.1380 
(British Museum)
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jSt. Mary Magdalene, ̂ kiffrages of thejSaints 
Here, Mary Magdalene is being raised by angels to receive her 
daily gift of manna during her 30-year sojourn in the desert 
Various scenes from her life in Marseilles are depicted in the 
bottom comers, and her covering of hair is symbolic of the 
washing of Q uit's feet.
Giovan Pietro Birago, from the Sforza Hours, late 15* century, 
BL Additional MS 34294, f.21 Iv.



Thc^hrcc Marys at the Tomb
iction of one version of the visitation story from the Bible, 
ing the Virgin Mary, Mary Magdalene and Mary of 
ny. Mary Magdalene is Imeeling with her hair 
ered.
lommeo Rigossi, an historiated initial from an antiphonal;

, C.1465 (J. Paul Getty Museum, LA)
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L

jStatue of jSt. porothy
Another rare dejnction of S t Dorothy.
Her basket can ̂  clearly seen.
Wood and gilt, 15̂  century 
(Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam)

jSt. 2VIary Magdalene
A more traditional depiction of Mary Magdalene; her 
hair unbound, holding the oils with which she annointc 
QKist's feet.
Boucicaut Master, book of hours, Paris, c. 1415-20 
(J. Paul Getty Museum)
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The Feast of HH jSai'nts 
A lively depiction of a host of saints, 
all displaying their icons, attending Christ 
Bedford Hours, f.235 (British Lihreuy)

Beheading of a female saint
It is not clear \niiich saint is being executed, but the 
method of execution is clearly apparent 
Bedford Hours, f.256v. (British Libraiy)



The Female ]S3.ints of tlarley M)S 630
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1. TTie life  of Saint Lucy - Hariey MS 630**

[f.4r] Here endeth the life of Seint Nidiolas & pan biginn^e) p e  life of Sei(n)t Iawt p{e)  

v(ir)gine.

Seint Lucep t  holi virgine was of Idnrede of Sircuse'^ and wha(n) she herdep e  renoun 

of Seint Agas pat was talked of in [all] Cecile, she hadde grete deuocion. K r moder 

Euticia* '̂ had suflfred pe blody pe space of .iiii. yere and might nat be cured 

j?er(e)of. It befel in a sole(m)nite as p a  wwe at masse, she herd pe gospell ̂ at in make^ 

mencion how pat oure lorde heled a woman of pat sikenes, ̂  and pan Luce seid to hir modor, 

“Moder if ye 1 ^  J?ies Hnges pat ben seid her(e) vereli pat Agas hath present[ed] him with hir 

10 for pe which she suffred passion. And I dare wel sei if p\i leue and touche here sejxilcre pn 

sbalt be p(er)fitli hole.” Than whan al were goone, pe moder and the doughter abides in praiers 

besides the sepulcr(e). And Luce fel a slepe and segh seint Agas in pe middes of angels araied 

with precious stones and seid to here, “Mi suster Luce, deuoute virgme to God wher(e)for 

requerest Kou) of me pat pu maist gyue anon to pi moder, for she is heled bi pi beleue,” And 

than Sei(n)t Luce a woke and seid to trir moder, “Mi moder beA in good co(m)forte for ye be 

p(er)fiteli hole. And I besech yow for loue of hir praiers |?at fro hens forward ye speke neuer to 

me of no manage, Kat) that ye wolde gyue me in mariage, gyue it to pouer men.” And Ĵ an the 

moder seid, “A dought(er), shit rstper myn eyen and late me die or I do so as |?u biddest me.” 

Than seid Luce, “A goode moder, pai pat ye gyue after y(oure) life ye gyue, for ye mow no 

“0 jlenger haue it y(oure)self. And for pat gift de^f er)ue ye litul pank, and l^erfor giue the whiles ye 

leue, and pan ye shal haue thonk and guerdon.”

And whan pd  were come home ayene, eu(er)y dai pei began to sell of here l^inges 

find yaue largeli to the power. Aik! in the mene tyme, J?at pei dep(er)ted >us hir goodes & 

hoTtages, it came to the knowleche of him that shuld wede hir [and he asked hir] norice what it 

*DenL And the norice answered subtili pat )?is wife had founde better possession pan she 

^olde bi m his name. Sc J>erfor she solde so hire thinges [f.4v] and pe foie leued pat it hadde be 

•  ̂ wdh possession and beganne to be a seller of J>ing(e5). And wha{n) ail was solde and giue
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to p t pou(r)e, he accused heKe) to pe consul Faspasien*^ and seid pat she was Cristea and did 

ayoist p t ordinaunces of the Emp(er)ours. And pm  Faspasien bede her{e) do saoafice to pe 

30 idoles. She answered and seid, “pat saciafice ̂ >at liketh [to God] is to visete pe poer and help

hem in here nede. And for I haue no mor(e) goode, I of&e my self to God in verri saaafice.” 

And than Faspasioi seid, “Pu m i^ t wel sey )>eis wordes to a Cristen sole as )>u art, for to me 

p\i seist hem in vayne pat kepe p t ordinaunce of princes.” To whom Luce seid, “pu spekest pe 

ordinaunce of pi princes and I kepe pe ordinaunce o f my God. Thu dredest pi prince^, and I 

drede my God. Thu wolt please hem, and I coueyte to please my God. Thu woh not wreth pi 

prince^, and I wol not wrelh my God. And J>«(e)for do ]?u pai ]?e thinketh profitable to the.” 

And pan Faspasien seid, “Thu spendest thi goode and J;in heretage in ribaudr(e) and therefor pu 

spekest as suche oone as art ” To who(m) Luce seid, “I haue my heritage in suer place, for

I wist n«ier what corrupcion of bodi ne of l>ou3t was.” Than Faspasien seid, “Who be poo 

40 corumpour(es) of body and Jjoughte^?” And I?an Luce seid, “Ye among yow pat techen pe

soule5 to forsake here creature and also ye be corrumper(es) of )?e bodi ^ t  put J>eire 

deleccacion to temp(er)all goodc5 before sp(irit)uall goodes.”

Than Faspasien seide, “Whan beting(es) ccme wordes shal cese.” To whome Luce 

seid, “The worde of God shal neuer cese.” Than seid Faspasien, “Art Kou) ^an God?” And 

Luce answerd, “I am pe s(er)unt of God pal seith “Whan ye be befor kinge^ pinkepc neuer what 

ye shal sey, for it is not ye pat speke but it am I that shal speke in yow.'” Faspasien seid, “pan 

is pe holi goost in pe?” To whom Luce seid, “Tho j?at lyuen chastinli ben temples of pe hoH 

goest” And Faspasien seid, “I shal make led to |?e bordelles and l>ere t>u shalt lese jTine holi 

goest” Than Luce seid, “The bodi mai not be comipt but if it come of consent of J>ougJit for 

^  J^ough l>u madest me to be ccniupte with strength, my croune of chastite shal encrese for it lieth

not in pi c(ur)sed power to bring my consent ne my wil t>erto. Se here my [body] is red  to al 

P  ̂tormentes pat canst devise. Whi tariest pu, sone of pe fende, be gyne to do be tinK S  the 

desire of pi paines.”
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And)?an Faspasien made to come [foit>e] cwsed ribaudes and lecherous a id  bede 

han go to hir(e) [f.5r] and defoule hir til she were dede. And whan ̂ ei wcdd haue draw here to 

pe bordell, pe holi goost made Mr so hevy ̂ »at she m i^ t m no wise be meved. And J?an 

Vaspasien made to come a (1,000) men and (50) Oxen and al |?ei might not lem ^e the viigine. 

And pen were called forthe pe encfaaunto(ur)s for lemewe here endiauntementes, but J«i might 

in no wise remeve hir(e). And pm  seid Faspasien, “What malifice; bene thoo ̂ (at) a maide mai 

60 not be remeued w(ith) a (1,000) men?” Where to Luce answered and seid, “pei b«ie none 

maHiice; but thei ben benefices of lh(es)u Crist For )H)ugb p\i settest (10,000) men more, yit 

shul be with oute remeving as I am nowe.”

Than Faspasien was iulfilled with wreth, co(m)maun(kd pdl a grete fire were made 

aboute hii(e) and he made [to pute] pitche, terre and oile brennyng hote vppon hir(e). And >an 

Luce seide, “I haue asked terme of my martinteme, for I wolde take pe drede of suf&ing deth 

of tni bileuers and also for I woki restraine pe waies of ioy to mysbilwers.” And whan pe 

ffrendes [of] Faspasien segh pai he was ful of anguysh and troubeled, pei toke a spere and put 

it J>orowe hir(e) >rote and yit she lost neu(er) hir(e) speche J>erfor but she seid, “I denounce 

yow pai )?is dai is gyue pece to pe chirche and Maximian is ̂ is day dede and Dioclician is put 

70 cute of his kindcxne. And as mi suster Agas is ordeigned to be defendresse of Sathanetise, ̂  

so am I ordeigned to p a i for the cite of Ciracuse.”

And as pe virgine seid ]nes wordes, pe ministresse of Romaines came in and token 

Faspasien and bounden hi(m) and lad him to pe Emp(er)oure, for pe prouost had herde seide 

>at he had robbed al pe prouynce. And whan he was comen to Rome, pe Senato(ur)s accused 

hini and he was convicte and punished and receiued sentece of his hede smyting of. And pe 

Virgine Seint Luce was neu(er) remeved oute of pe place \^1ier(e) she was smitte, til prestes 

and toke hir(e) pe precious sac(ra)me(n)t And whan she had wwshipfulli receiued it, 

®idalj>epeple seid “Amen”, she yelded vp Ae spirit and here holi bodi was beried in the same 

1 place, and now here bones resten at Venise.*^ She suffered dedi in )?e time of Constantine and

I

i
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80 Maxiniian,'^>e yo-e of cure Iwde ccc&x H «e e n d ^  pe Kfe of Seint Luce, and pan begineth 

p[c] life of Seint Thom(a)s.

2. The Life of Saint Anastasia -Harley MS 630*®

[f. 11 v] Thus endeth pe Natiuite of oure lorde Ih(es)u Crist and saueo(ur) & hire begin^ pe lif 

of Sei(n)t Anastece

Pai^an. She feyned hir{e) to be sike and kept hir «i(er) from his felastnp. And he herde pat 

90 she vsed to viset Cristen men pat were in prison in a vile habite and oon chamberer with hiKe), 

and mi(n)stred to hem here sustinaunce. And >an he shit hiKe) vp streitly so ^at she had no

] sustinaunce, and so he purposed pat she shuld die for hungre [p(ai) he wold be deliu(er)ed of
■5

hei(e) & whan sche supposid p{at) sche schuld dey for bu(n)ge], she sent peteuous l(et)res to 

here fader [Grisodon]‘“ and pan he sent hiKe) a yene confortable worde^. And in the mene 

tyme hir husbonde died and pan she was deliu(er)ed of prison.

And she had .iij. faire chambres with hir, al susteres; p t one name was Sapen, pe ij^  ̂

CHonia, and pe {iij'*' was Irene and t>e} .iij. citees'“  were Cristen and wold not obei to pe 

p(ro)uost Wherefor he enclosed hem in a chambre where as pe vessell of pe kychen were kept 

And the prouost pat brenned cursedlye in here loue and went to hem to fulfil his cursed histe, 

lOO and as sone as he was entered he wex mad and went to haue take pe virgines and toke pottes 

3nd pannes, and cawdoms and clipped hem and kessed heoL And whan his false luste was 

fulfilled, he came oute blak and foule and horrible to be holde and all his [f. 12r] c lo ^  to rent 

His s(er)unte5 pat aboden with oute, whan pei segh hi(m) in pat aray, )?ei went he hadde be 

VQced with a fende and beten him with rodde^ and fled al awai fro him and lefte him t>a(e) 

2lone. And t»an he went to pe Emp(er)o(ur) to pleyne of J?is thing for some [smote] him with

natece was bom of right noble ki(n)red of Romaynes, doughter of Pretaxtat““ a 

noble paynemyn, hir moder higjit Fauste.'®' And Anastece Cristenlye taught in pe 

faith of Ih(es)u Crist of blessed Crisogone*® and sche [was] gyue to wife to
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roddes, some spete in his visage & bufTeted him with hei(e) honde;, venyng vereK ̂ >at he had 

be made. And al |?is time he s ^  no ping rfhimself, howe foule he was, and J?erfor he 

merveiled of mesure, what cause it my5t hepatpti dud to him so grete despite pat w«e wont to 

do hi(m) so moche worship. And him )70U^t pat he was clothed al in whight clo);)es. And 

110 whan he knewe bi oJ>er how foule he was, he went pc virgines hadde made him so be som

widKrafite and co(m)maunded anon pat J>ei shuld be dispeUed al naked bifor him pat he mi5t se 

he(m). And anon h»e clo)?es cl^ed so fast to here skynnes pat ̂ >ei mi3t not be take of in no 

wise. And sodemli, pe prouost fell on slepe and slept so hanle pat he rowted ]7at al his peple 

wondered « i hi(m), ne pd  mig^t not a wake him for no steri(n)g.

And atte laste Hes virgines receiued croune of martirdome and Anastece was betake to 

pe prouost pat he might make hir(e) do sacrafice, he shulde haue hir to his wife. And whan he 

hadde brought hir(e) to his chambre, he wolde haue take hir(e) in his armes, and anon he wex 

al blynde. And l?an he went to his godd(es) and asked hem where he shukle escape pat disese. 

pei seid to hi(m) in Hse wise: “For pat hast wrethed and troubeled Seint Anastece, Jni art 

120 deliu(er)ed to vs and shal be tormented with vs in eu(er)lasting payne.” And as he was ledde

home, ended his life in wrecchednesse in pe hondes of his s(er)unte5.

And pan was Anastece'®  ̂take to a n o ^  prouost to kepe hir in p(ri)s<Mi. And whan he 

heide pat she had grete possessions, he seide to hir(e): “Anastece, if ̂ u wolt be cristen, do as Jn 

God co(m)maundetfi pe. For he seiA, “Who >>at wol be my disciple forsake al and fotowe 

me.”* And |?erefor, giue me al )7at ̂ u hast and ̂ >an J?u shah be verri Cristen and go where t>u 

wolt” And she answered, “Nay, pu hast misvnderstonde, for my God co(m)maundedi “Sel al 

pat t>u hast and yeue to |?e pou(re) and not to t>e riche.”® pu arte riche and J?erfor, if I gaf it to 

pe, I shuld breke pe comaundiment of my God.” And pan was Anastece put into a cruel 

Prisonne, for to be slai[ne] with houngre, but she was fed with heuenli mete be Seint Theodore 

^̂ 0 Pat monthes bifore had receiued aoune of martirdome. And atte last ^  was sent into exile 

into >e De of Palmers with .cc. virgincs, whereyn pei founde many pat had be sent pider be fore 

for pe name of Ih(es)u Crist And few daies aftKe), pe prouost made hem al com by for him,
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I andhemade Seint Anastece[f.l2v]beboundetoapilla-andbreiither<e)inagretefireand

slew al pe othir bi diuerse tormente?. And]?ae was oon J>at oft had be despoiled few J?e loue of 

Ih(cs)u Criste, atte laste she seide, “Take as oft and as moch as ye wil, for I am suct I nowe ye 

mai not take Ih(es)u Criste a wai fro me.” And Seint Apolyn™ made a dniche in hCT gardin 

and beried J?e bodi of Seint Anastece widiin it worshipfuUi. And she suffered deth vndr(e) 

DiocUsien, paX began a bout the yere of oure loide .cckvij. Here endeth tfie life of Seint 

Anastece.

140

3. The Life of Saint Agnes -Hariey MS 630'̂

[f.38v] And pan beginneth pe life of pe blessed virgine Seint Annes.

Seint Annes, pe right wise virgine, so as Seint Ambrose telleth^^ pat wrote hei(e) life 

and her(e) passion, loste pe defli in pc .xiiij. yere of her(e) age and fonde life, pe 

childehode was countted to his yerts, but she was auncien of here age and of grete 

wisdom, yonge of bodye, but olde of corage, faii{e) of visage but more faire of feith. In a day 

as she come from scoles, pe son of pe prouost loued het(e) and behig^t here precious stones 

and richesse with oute nu(m)bre so pat she wold accorde to be his wife. To whom Annes seid, 

“ Go hens from me, Shipperd erf" de^e), bigynnyng of synnes, norshing of felons, ffore I haue 

150 an o^er loue.” And pan she began to preise her(e) loue and her(e) spouse of .v. pmge^ pai ben 

cou(en)able betwene pe spouse and l?e spouse. First of pe noblenesse of J:>e kinrede, of pe 

nianer of beute of pe habundaunce of riches, of pe dignite of strengthe and might, and of pe 

excellence of loue and seid in t>is wise: “He ̂  is ful ferre moKe) noble pan ]?u bi kinrede and 

by dignite of whom his moder is a virgine and pe ffader knewe neuer woman, to whom pe 

angels s(er)uen, of whos beaute sonne and mone merveilen ne disoicresen, by whos Sauour pe 

quicken, pe sike ben conforted, of whcan pe loue is chastite, pe touchinge is continence 

3od >e assembeling, viiginite.” And )?ies .v. she put in oon auc(oun)te; o f whom pe 

noblesse is moste farre [in line],'” the m i^ t is moost stronge, pe biholdynge moost faire, pe 

loue moost swete, and pe grace grettest all o|?er. And aftre she put .v. b(e)nfice t»at here

L i



160 spouse yeveth here and to all oJ>ct spouses, fw he makefh hem noble with )?e ringe of feith; he 

clotheth and araieth hem wiA many diuerse vertuose and bindeth he(m) by pe passion of his 

blode, he yeveth hem to him by pe bonde of loue and makedi riche widi hevenly tresours of 

ioye. And she seid, “Ouer ̂  is he pat hath bitrowIj>]ed me with Jds ringe in my right side, he 

hath becKpped my nekke wiA precious stones, he hafli do|?ed me wiA a mantell o f Tyssoi of 

golde,*’* and he haA araied me with [f.39r] r i^ t  noble broches, and he hath set hfc signe in my 

visage, so pat I lake no ojjer loue pan him, and hath araied my cheke? with his blode. He hath 

nowe streyned me w(ith) his chaast clippingg(es') and his body is nowe yoyned to myn, and 

ha|?(e) shewed me nowe his tresours pat mowe not be numbred, pe whidi he hath be hight me 

yif I p(er)seu(re) and kepe me to him.”

170 And whan J?is yonge madde man herd )>is, he leied him downe sike in his bedde and pe

I^iisici«is scid pat he was sike for loue, so that pe ffader of him tolde it to the virgme al pe 

causes of his sikenesse, and she seid him pat she might in no wise breke |?e aliaunce of her first 

husbonde. And pe prouost enquered what he was pat Annes vaunted her(e) so gretly to, and 

som tolde him |;at she said pat Ih(es)u Crist was her(e) spouse. The p(ro)uost pm  exhorted 

hir(e) with fair blandissh wordes and sith manast hir(e) with dredefiil wwde^. To whom 

Anneis seid, “What wilt J>u do? For J?u maist never haue pat requirest I praise n ^ r  pi fair 

woide?, ne )?in manasinge.” Than pe prouost seid, “Chese oon of two |?inges; dper p\i shalt 

saciafice to oure godd(es) in pe clof^inge of goddis, or elle^ pu shah be brought to pe bordeD as 

comen women ben.” For he mig^it not do hii(e) no wronge, fore cause she was noble 

8̂0 kinrede, but oonly hi cause pat he put vppon here pat she was Cristen. To whom she

answhered, “I tel pe playnlye, I shal never saoafice to pi godd(es), ne I shal never be defouled 

with strange filj>es, fore I haue with me )?e keper of mybodyj^atis^eangcll of ourelorde.” 

Than pe prouost co(m)maunded ̂ at she shulde be dispoiled and brought naked to pe 

bordefl, and anon our(e) lorde made her(e) her(e) so longe and so Hkkc pat she was better 

clot>ed with hei<e) here l?an she was a fore with her(e) owne cloj^inge. And whan she was 

entred mto pat place o f filth, she fonde pe angel of oure lorde redy pat iDumyned aD pe place
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with grete ligjit and brou^t her(e) a ngjit whight clof^e to do on hii(e). And so pat place of a 

bordell was tumed into a place of Orison, and for(e) grete K ^ t men come )?ens more c lo ^  p&n. 

j>ei went yn. And pdm pe  son o i  pe  prouost come to the bordell with dper yonge men and taugbt 

hem to go bi fof(e) hii(e). And ̂ iŝ ian p d  w oe entred, anon p&  were repentante and fore pat 

mirade he called hem cursed wrecdies and went yn him self in grete wodoiesse. And ̂ ^lan 

[hej wold haue touched her(e), pe  brigjitnesse of pe  Kgjit come a yenst him and [f.39v] he 

ydded no worshq>pes, ne >onkes to God. Wh«efore he was anon strangled of pe  fende, and 

wfaan pe  prouost herde it, he come to her(e) w(ith) grete wepinge and asked her(e) diligently pe  

cause of his deth.

To whom Anneis seid, “He of whom he wolde fiilfil pe  wil. toke power vppon him and 

slewe him. And whan his felawes sai pe miracle of God, pei tumed ayene al dredeiiilli, with 

oute ony harme.” Than seid pe prouost, “In pat it shall appere pat )?u hast not do it bi arte 

magike, if  pu  maist aske grace for him pat he m i^ t be releued ayene to life.” And |?an Annes 

went ayene to Orison and preied hertely oure lorde, and anon pe  yonge man aroos frome deth 

to life and preched oure lorde Ih(es)u Crist openly.

And paD pe  bisshopps of pe Idoles meved grete contenc(i)on to pe  peple and cried 

sayinge: “Take a way )?is wicdi fro vs pat chaungeth pe  herte^ and meveth pe ccHBge5 of pe  

peple.” And whan pe  prouost hadde say so grete a miracle, he wolde fayne a delyuered her(e), 

but he durst not for t?e strif of the peple. Wherefor he ordeyned a n o ^  vicarie pat hight 

Aspasien(us), and went his way all sorifuUy for he m i^ t not delyuer her(e). And |?an pe  new 

vicarie co(m)maunded >̂at she shuld be cast into a grete fire. And whan pat she was in pe 

myddc5 o f {?e fii<e), pe  ffire dep(er)ted in two p(er)tie5 and brent pe  peple of mysbilcu(er)s. 

And )?an Aspasien(us) charged pat |?ei shuld put a sper JJOTOgJi her(e) J>rote, and so her(e) 

spouse, whight and rede, hath sacred her(e) to him, virgin and marter.'^ She suffred deA as 

men leuen in pe  tyme of Constant pe Gre t e , i n  the yere of oure lorde .cccix.

And as pe  Cristen and hei(e) kynrede her(e) with grete ioy vnnej^e p d  m i^ t escape 

fore J>e panymes ̂ >at casten stones a yenst him. A r i^ t  holy virgyn, Emerendane,'^ which was
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fdawe to her(e), it weKc) so she was newe in die feidi, as she sete bi side? pc 

sepulture of bcKe) and repreued pe paynymes of her(c) wickednesse, pei stoned hei(e) to pe 

dedL And pm  an(»i pe erth trembled and )xmdred and ligfatenynge was so grete pat it slewe 

many of pe panymes. So never sith |?ei durst hurt none pat come to pe Sepulcre of >at virgine. 

And pe body of Seynt Emerendane was leied by sid(es) pe Sepulcre of Seint Annes. And as 

ha(e) kyn woke pe .viij. day at her(e) tombe, t?ei say a omipany of virginis clof>ed with clo)?es 

220 of golde, amonge pe whidi J>ei sey blessed Seint Annes, c lo ^  wiA like clc^Hnge and a lombe

whitta: pan eny snowe in hei(e) rigjit side. Than she seid, ‘̂ Biholdeth me and biwepeth me not 

as dede, but ioy [ye] with me [f.40r] for I haue received pe rigjit shinyng sege^ with al oper 

virgnis.” And for(e) )?is vision is halowed secondly pe Fest of Seint Annes.

Narracio. Ccxistance, pe doug^ter of Gmstante, was sike of a stronge sikenesse, and 

whan she herde Jns vision, she come to pe toumbe of Seint Annes. And as she was in Orison, 

she fill a slepe and segh in vision Seint Annes pat said to hii(e): “Constance if pu wih werk 

stably and leue in oure lorde, |?u shalt anon be delyuered.” And with Jns word(es) she awoke 

and felt her(e)self p(er)fidy heled and pan she receyved baptone and founded a diirch vppon 

l?e bodye of pe virgine. And ̂ erfe) she abode in heKe) virginite and assembled pece many 

230 virginis by herfe) oisample.

Narracio. There was a man and hrjt Paulin and vsed pe office of prest in pe chirch of 

Seint Annes and began to be tonnented bi temptac(i)on of flessh. The si(m)ple man pat wold 

not in no wise wreth God, asked leue of the Pope to mari him. Than pe Pope considering pe 

beute and pe simplenes of him, toke him his ringe with an emerawde and co(m)maunded him to 

go to his chirch where an image of Seint Annes was peinted, and iway hei(e) pat he mig^it take 

hiKe) to his wife. This simple man did so, and anon pe image put forthe hei^e) finger and he set 

pe ringe J?er(e) on”* and she drowe heKe) finger to h«{e) and kept pe ringe fast And t>er(e) 

all pe temptac(i)on was take away of pe presL And jdt, as men sayen, pe ringe appereth 

, 'ppon >e finger of pe image and also it is redde pat whan [j?e pope behilde pe chirche of Seint
^ 4 0  A

he said to a preste pat he wold yeue him a spouse to nodssh and to kepe and pat he
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and co(m)maunded him to wedde pe image and pe image put forthe h«(e) fmger and wiA 

drewe it with pe ringe and so he wedded hir(e).

Of >is viigme, seith Seint Ambrose in pe boke of virgines:‘” “This virgine her<e)

IHxisitfa yooge and olde and diilderen. pere is no moi(e) to praise pm  |?o l?at mowe be praised 

of men. WheKe)for(e) withoute nu(m)bre prechen |?is matter abaachin yow all whan p ^  speken 

pat ye ber(e) witnesse of gret diuynite. For yit, mig^t she not by age be arbitrwe of her(e)self, 

she made at pe ende pat |>is was loued of God, pat pat was not loued of man. Fore what l^inge 

pat is ouer kmde, loogeth to pe marter of kynde. This is a newe maner of m(ar)ter [f.40v] |?at 

250 she pat was not couenable yit to haue peyne, and )?at̂ ® nat(iir)e hadde a stronge strife of pe 

victori was couenable to be crouned and to haue pe maistry of vertuose, pe which bere pe 

iugemait of here age. And yit, as pe newe maried hasteth to go to )>e chambre, t>is virgine went 

gladde and ioyful a grete pace to pe place of torment(es).” Seint Amfeose seith also in his 

preface pat pe blessed Annes displesed pe delite^ of noblesse, she des(er)ued pe hevenly 

dignite in leuynge ̂ e desires of manny(es) felashipp, she hath founde the felashipp of pe euer 

lasting kinges. And she receyvinge a p(re)cious dethe fore pe confession of Jh(es)u Crist, is 

made J>ere with like to him and endelesly with ioye with him. Here endedi pe life of Seint 

Annes, and after beginneth pe life of Seint Vincent marter(e),

260 4. The Life of Saint Paula - Harley MS 630'*‘

[f.50r] Here endeth the conuersioo of Seint Poule. And next folouedi pe life of Seint Paulyn.

Paulyn was a noble lady of Romayne^, of pe which Seint lerom wrote die life by this 

word(es): “If all pe membres o[ my body wei<e) turned mto tonghe^, and pat all my 

membres might speke mannys vcMce, I mig^t not sey no ̂ inge worthi to pe vertuose 

and holynesse of pe noble and worshipfuU Paulyn pat was noble of Iqti, but modie more noble 

by feith and bi holyne?, and som tyme m i^ty  in richesse. But ^ e  is nowe mor(e) enuolued 

With pe pouerte of Jh(es)u Crist I witnesse in Ih(es)u Crist and in his angels, and m the same
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angell >at was felawe and kqier of pat mavelous woman, pat I may no Hng say sufiRciant to 

pe grace [of and as] of her<e), ne in |?e mone )>ei(e)of pe praysers of h«(e). But psi. I haue to 

sey Iput it for(e) witnesse of J>e leste of heKe) merite^. A ndif )?ereder wil vet|?e vcrtuose of 

hii{e), she left her(e) por(e) o[ all. And right as amonge many stone^, pe precious stone 

shynedi and pe brigjitnesse of pe sone deiketh and shadoweth the Htul l i^ t  of stares, r i^ t  so 

sunnounted she pe vertuose and pe mighte^ of all by hei(e) humilite. She was pe le{e]st of all 

for to be J?e grettest of alL For of as moch as she dispised her(e)self moost, she was pe more 

enhaunsed of God. For in pe fleying of ioy she des(er)ued ioy, pe ^hich folowelh vertue as a 

shadowe and l^ien hem pat coueyted him and sey hem that despisen him.

This same her(e) hadde .v. childeren pat was Blesile,'® vppon pe deth of winch I 

conforted Poule at Rome, the which seint lost Pamachien*® hei(e) heir(e) and prouost of her(e) 

pinge^, to whom we made a lituU boke vppon pe dethe crf'her(e) and to Eustoche'** pat is nowe 

a p(CT)cio(us) iuell in pe holy place? in pe chirch of virginite, and Rufyme'*® that wrecdied the 

corage of her(e) moder for pat she died with oute ripenes of age and dicwt)we pe whidi she left 

beringe as she pat wold no more s(er)ue to do pe oflice of mariage, but she hadde obeied to pe 

will of her(e) husbond that desired to haue an eii(e) male.'*

And whan her(e) husbond was dede, she biwept him so pat (>eKe) failed lituU pat she 

ne hadde deyed for sorowe. And pan. she conuerted her(e) so to pe s(er)iuce of God pat she 

desired to haue pe same dedi pat he hadde. And what shal I more seie, the grete and the noble 

houses and pe right(e) grete ridies [f 50v] of be fore, she yaf to pe poer. She was so enflaumed 

bi )?e vertuose of Paulyn, pe bisshopp of Antioche,and of Epiphanes'** pat wer(e) come to 

Rome, pat she purposed her fully to leue hei(e) owne contrey. And what mor{e) wher(e)foi(e) 

abide I, her(e) brother, her(e) cosynes, her<e) ffrends, and yit moost of all, hei<e) owne 

childeren folowed her(e). But pe saile was drawen vpp, and pe shippe dryven forth with pe 

condit of ooris aixi {litul} Thoroche'® held vpp her(e) honde? besechinge vppon pe ryuage, 

and Refyne'* to be maried redy, praied hei{e) to a bide his weddynge and half died in 

wepinge. And she alwayes helde heKe) eyen toward(es) the heven and toward(es) Fekonye'”
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in her(e) sone; and pite in God. And she vnknowe her(e)self to be the s(er)u(e)nt of God and 

she was tormented in hei(e) bowelh, ngjit as men hadde drawe oute of her(e) membte?. And 

she fau ^ t w(ith) soiowe and suffied plenyer aeaunce hem ayenst pe right of nature.® And 

yn pdX reioysing, h«(e) corage coueyted p t loue of childeren to be grettest aftr(e) kinde, yit she 

left hem all fore the loue of God. She conforted her(e) only yn Eustace J>at was felowe yn 

ha(e) bi age. And in ]?e mene tyme |?at pe shipp(e) sailed forihe in tiie see, all tho |>at weKe) 

with her(e) w(ith)yn besiled \>e ryuage. And she held her(e) eyen to heuen and turned han 

from J>at she mi^t not bihold with oute sorowe and turment as she come to pe place of pe holy 

londe.

The Prouost o f Palestine pat knew right well the wortfiinesse of hirCe). The peple of 

hii(e) sent by foKe) his meyne to aray a grete paleice foi(e) hei(e). But she chose a HtuU sell 

and visited eu(er)y day pe holy place5 with so gr(e)t stody, and with so grete feruouife) pat but 

pe cause of hastinge to opet had ben, she might not be drawe from pe first And whan she 

kneled by fore pe crosse, she worshipped in biholdyng our(e) lorde as JiKJUgh he hooged on the 

crosse. And whan she was entred into pe sepulcre, w1ier(e) he aros, she kissed pe stone pat pe 

angell hadde take a wey fro pe moneme(n)t, and biclippinge pe places wher(e) )?e holy body 

hadde layn and drew into her(e) mouthe pe desired waters of bileue pat she coueyted. And all 

Iei(usa)l(e)m is witnesse of pe teeres and wepingge5  shed of hei(e) eyen and our{e) lorde 

himself she prayed to.

And fro f>ens, she wait into Betheleem and entred into pe pitte of our(e) saueoure and 

segh t>e holi place and swwe, heryng my self, that she segji with pe eyen of hei(e) bileue, pe 

child wr^)ped in cl<H>es and weping in the cracche, and pe kyng(es) worshipping oui<e) lorde 

and the ster shynyng vppon the virgyne and moder [f.5 Ir] and pe ^npparde^ noreshinge pe 

Ĵestes pat come to se l?e son of God pat was made for to die.’®

Then begiraiyng of Ih(o)n pe eu(a)ngelist, the whidi is: Tn principio erat vcrbum et 

verbum caro factum est’”* And she sai Hwodes in his wodenesse sleyng childerea® Mari 

and Joseph fleyng into Egipt** and speke witfi ioy medled wifli teers, and seid, “God saue the
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Bdbelaiis house of pees in winch is bome )>e brede J>at descended fio heuen, God saue 

ef&ata contr(e) ploiteuouse of pe which ploite David speketfi in >>is wise: ‘Verrely, we shuU 

enlre with yn pe tab«nacles of him aiKl wwshipt pc place vyiiei(e) pe fde of him stode.’*’  ̂And 

I, right wrecched synner, am iuged wwdii to kisse pc cracdie in which oure lorde aied  full 

litull and in the pit in p t pe viigine bai(e) God. Hei(e) is my rest, hei(e) I shall dwell, 

ther(e)foi:{e) I  [shall] chosen it and my Saueoure chase it be foi(e) me.”

She demed her(e) life by so grete humilite |?at ^ o  pat se her(e) and had seyn her(e) be 

fore in her(e) grete worshipp, he wold not haue leued J>at it hadde ben sche, but pe leste of 

her(e) chambres. And whan she was oft tymes environd witii ̂ e felashipp of virgines, she was 

pe lowest of all in spech, in habit, and in going. And silh pat her(e) husbond was ckde, she ete 

never with man [&] knewe she him never so holyer in hig^inesse of a bisshopp, ne she entred 

neuer sith in no bath but if she wer(e) sike, ne hadde never sith soft bedde ̂ ough she wCT(e) in 

right a greuous ffeuer, but lay vppon pe harde grounde in straile^ of heiife), and |:>at ^ e  

accounted hei(e) rest But hei(e) rest mig^t be called nigjit and day in Orison, ffor the most 

p(er)tie conteyned. And she wept for hei(e) light synnes pat men wold haue wende pat she 

hadde be gilti in right greuous synnes. And as she was oft taught of vs pat she shuM spare 

heKe) eyen and kepe hem to )?e lesson of pe gospell, she seid |?at “pe face shuld be troubled 

pat I haue so oft peinted with colours ayenst pe co(m)maundemente5 of God. And pe body 

shuW be turmented pat hath tended to so many delice^; fore l?e longe lau^iing most be 

recomp(n)essed bi wepinge, and pe soft and precious c lo ^  of silk most be chaunged into pe 

sharpenes of heir(e). And I ̂ at haue plesed man and pe worlde, desiKe) nowe to plese Ih(es)u 

Crist And if I wold prech in pat same chastite amonge so many vertuose, it shuld be outerage.” 

The whan she was at Rome, was ensample to all ladies of pe cite for she demened hii(e) 

so pat never renoune of none euell word(es) [f.51 v] J>ere durst none [feme]‘* a yenst here.

And I confesse my erroure pat whan she was to moche abaixloned yn yeving, I 

''°<^oke heKe) and purposed her(e) )?is seyinge of the aqxjstell: “It app(er)teyDeth yow not to 

refressinge as to oJ>er but tribulac(i)on. But it moost be of qualite in tyme, so pat yo(ure)
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habu(n)daiuice be to l?e nede of hem, and so it bihoueth to purvey pat |Hnge pat moi wold ful 

fayne do |?ei mow not alweies do.”‘* And I seid to hei(e) many oKer) I’inge?, the winch she 

with grete shame and fewe wordes leceyved. And I cal oure lorde to witnesse pat she did all 

for Ih(es)u Crist And pat she desired to dye so poer pai she wold not leue oo peny to her(e) 

d o u re r  and to her(e) owne bodys at here last aide wer(e) lapped in a stronge snayre. And she 

seid me whan I asked hir(e): “I shall fynde men I nowe pat will yeue me ooa And if a poer 

man haue not of me pat I may ywie^ if he is dede of whom shal ]?is soule be asked.”

She wol not dispend her(e) mony in stones pat ben transitorie hei(e) with ertib, but pat 

ben founde aboue erth, of pe winch Seint Ioh(n) seitfi in pc ApocaHpse pat pe cite of pe grete 

kynge ys made of.^‘ She toke v n n e^  oyle in her(e) mete pe hie festes so J?at oo {>ing might 

be supposed of her(e), pat is pat she did fast fro wyne, fro liquors, ffro fisshes, fro myike, ffro 

hony, from iron of his and of other pmge^ pat ben soft in the tast in die which Hngc5 takyng 

som wenen to ben right abstinent And if p ^  haue fulfilled >eiif e) belies, )?ei wene he be a 

despitous man pat blameth him. She was so debonaire pat fOT(e) the grete brennynge of 

vertuose it semed to som J?at it was half msKlnesse, and whan men seid hir(e) pat pe breyne 

moost be sustened and norslied, she answhered, “We ben made tresour(e) biholdyi^ to pe 

woride to an ^ ls and to men, and so we be foies to Di(es)u Crist and .00. Godd(es) foie more 

wise is J?an many men.”““ Afke oure cliirch pat she hadde take to J>e gouemaunce {of}^ men, 

she ordeigned .iij. chirclies & put with in hem .iij. felashipp of virgine? pat she hadde 

assembled of diuerse prouinces of many noble as of men and lowe kynrede, in such maner pat 

t»ei were dep(er)ted at >>eii(e) werk and at J«ir(e) mete "  But in psahnes and in orisons, p&. 

wwe ioyned oonly, and \^dian pei diidoi to gidr(e) among hem self [c]he wolde reh«ce hem 

with softe wordc5, and breke pe flessh of pe yonge virginej bi double and of fastinge^, and 

loued better tiiat pe stomak shukl ake pan the )?ought be dissehit Seying pat pe clenne^ of body 

and of clo)?ing is felth to pe soule, and pat ping pat is n o u ^  or light amonge men of J>e woride 

is fill hevye [f.52r] an greuous amonge religious. And pof she yaue al l^inges largeli to pe sike 

of flessh and of mete;, here owne p(er)sone she wold no ^inge take wtian she was sike, and yn
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hanfcnesse.

I shall tell J?at I haue hadde exp(er)iens of. It fell in |>e ri^t brynnyng hete of hily pat she 

was in a brynnynge feuer and aftre pat men waide she wold haue died but she turned to life by 

pe mercy of God, so pat phisiciens seiden pat she most drink and vse smale wyne and drink no 

water lest she felle into a  dropsey.^ And I t»aied to pt blessed Epiphanes, pe bisshop(p),^ 

pat he wold byde her(e) and yn ioyne her(e) to drink wyne, fore she was of wise and of subtile 

engine. She felt anon & smyled vppon him, and who stered him l?er(e)to, she told him, and 

whan euer pat blessed bisshopp come [to] hei(e) and aftre money exortacous went oute fro 

heKe) ayene. I asked hir(e) how she had d(Hie, and she answhered: “I haue so moche profited 

^at w(idi) moche peyne I haue stered ]?is old man pat I shall drink no wyne.”

She was debonaiKe) to her(e) husbond and in wepyng, mylde, and she breke mekly her 

sensualite and moste a  yenst her childeren. She was euer in perell of deth and whan she signed 

her(e) with pe crosse in pe fforhede and in pe breste, pe impression of pe crosse enforsed 

heKe) a yenst pe moderly sorowe and aswfaaged and ouei(e)come pe corage, pe feithful mynde, 

and pe bowelle5 of the moder^ were troubled so she cw(er)come |?e freelte of pe bodye and 

was ou(er)come.

She helde in gret remembraunce hoH scripture, and as she loued pe stori and seid pat it 

was t?e foundement o f troutfa, yit she folowed mor(e) pe spirituell vnderstondyng and by pat 

hi^inesse, she defended pe edificacon of pe soule.™ A ai she speke a n o ^  tonge, pe which 

Hng B not light to pe envious. She lemed pe tonge of Ebcewe, pe which I lemed of myn youth 

with grete peyne and many harde swete of pite, and with oute lesing euer thinking ]?a(e)on, lest 

she left me er I her(e).^ She lered hem in such wise pat site songe all her(e) psalmes in 

Ebrewe sowned t>at worde witii oute eny 0|?ci<e) p(ro)prcte of Latyn tonge, the whidi [tfiing] 

we se into pvs day in Eustadie, her(e) doughter. We haue into pis tyme dryven our(e) diippes 

be goode wynde^ and our<e) ship hath coruen pe right passyng waters of see yn rennyng 

3nd now our(e) talkyng rennedi [f,52vl in estaffes^ ” pat ben litul shipps. What is he ̂  mig^t
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vs and foi(e) to be more playnly with oure lorde. Wherefore abide I so longe and rmVe. my 

sorowe more longe in abidyog, in o|7er ̂ inge5 is right wis amonge women felt the dethe be to 

hir(e) and a p(er)ti o f )?e body and o f pe membres wexen colde and she feh but oonly pe brethe 

a lituU mevinge at her(e) hoK brest fcM* to passe fordie.

And pm  she seid softely f>is vers; “Lorde I haue loued pc beute of >in house and the 

abitacon of pi glorie.” And paa she seid, “Lorde of vertuose, how modie haue I coueyte H 

beloued Tabernacles. My soule faileth in pe beyng of my lorde. I haue rather chosen to be 

despised in pc house of my God )?an to dwell in pe tabernacles of synners. And whan I 

asked of her(e), whi she held hei(e) still and whi she ans\^ered not to my crying and 

sorowyng, she answhered me in Greke pat she hadde no sorowe, ffoi(e) she felt pat all Hnge  ̂

wer(e) pesible and inquides. And pan she recorded >̂is vers w(iA) eyen closed into she yelded 

vpp pe soule with so lowe a voice pat vnnej>is I mij^t vnderstonde her(e).

And >>eKe) was no monke hidde in his cell in deserte, ne non virgine pat moost bisilidst 

kept pe secrete places o f her chambre, but )?at )?ei had waide Kat) it hadde be sacrilege if  p d  

had not ben atte office pat she wer(e) worshipfuUi leide in )?e pitte by sides pe chirdL And 

Eustoche, pe worshipfull virgine dought(er) o f her(e) m i^t not to be drawe fro hei(e) modCT, 

kissing hir(e) and euer ha\dng hiiie) eyen to her(e) visage, and enbrased pe bodye and wold 

haue ben biried with the moder. And God to witnes >at she left never a peny to hii(e) doughtw, 

but mony o f strangers. And pat more wondre ,̂ she left her<e) grete multitude o f br^ ren  and 

susteren pat was a harde p\ng to susteyne and wicked in pe puttyng awey. Oure lorde saue pe, 

Paula. Heipe, I pray the, pe last age o f him ̂ i worshipper.” Here endethe )?e lif of Seint Paulyn, 

and aftre biginneth tfie life of Seint luiiaa

5. The Life o f Saint Agatha -  Harley MS 630^

[f.67v] And next folouethe pe life o f Seint Agathe.
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a
gathe the noble virgine was ri5t fair(e) of bo(fy and of youthe and woishipped 

alwaies God in all hohnesse in pe dte of Catfaeuoise.̂ *  ̂Quyncint pat was consult 

of Cecile '̂̂  was not noble but vnchast and a couetouse and worship(ed) pe idole; 

and enforsed him to lake Agace. And fore he was vnnoble in talcing .on. pat was noble, it was 

to drede ffore he pai was vnchast wold vse her(e) boute a mys. He that was couetouse wold 

take her(e) ridies, and he pat was an idolater wold make her(e) sacrafice to idoles. And pan he 

made hei(e) be brou^t be fore him.

And whan she was bro5t, he knewe pat her(e) purpose was vnmeueable and toke hii(e) 

to a comyn w(Mnan pat higjit Affrodisse by name and to .ix. dou^teres that she hadde J?at 

weren all right wicked and vnclene, so pat by their fehh and foKe and wickednesse, pei shuld 

chaunce her(e) corage by hitinge hir(e), nowe gladnesse, now swowe; so pat by behestes and 

manasses, pei might take fro hei(e) goode purpose.

To whome Agace seid, “Mi thought and myn entenc(i)on is sadder pan ony straie,̂ '̂  

foKe) it is founded in Ih(es)u Crist Yo(ure) wwdes ben wynde, your{e) behestes [f.68r] ben 

reyne and youre drediul manasses ben but iapes, ffore what euer thei do, pd  mowe not make 

p€ foundement of myn house to fall.” And with pat seying, she wept and praied eueri dai 

tresting to come to pe ioy of marterdome. And whan she hadde ben pen  .xxx“. daies,

Affrodisse segh pat she was vnmeueable, she seid to QuKn)ciane: “A stone mi5t rather be 

made soft and iren t(ur)ned to softnesse of lede J?an pe >0U5t of Hs maide mi^t be turned fro the 

oitenc(i)on of Criste{n) feith.

And Ĵ an Quyncien made hir(e) be brou^t be fore him and seid to here: “Of what 

condic(i)on art pu l” And she seid, “I am not oonly a noble woman, but I am also of noble 

kynrede [as all my kynrede] beren witnesse.” To whom Quincien seid, “If ]?u be noble, whi 

shewest thu bi H werkc3 to be a p(er)sone s(er)uinge?” And she answhered, “I shewe me a 

serving p(er)sone fore I am ^  seru(e)nt and handmaiden of Ih(es)u Crist, whom I serue.” 

Thanne Quyncien seid, “Thu seist and affemiest pi self noble. Howe arte thu pan seruaunt?” 

She answhered and seid, “It is sone seien noblenesse fore to be s(er)u(e)nt of Ih(es)u C rist”



Than Quyncien seki, “Chese wfaidi p\x wolt either do; sacraflce to oure godd(es) or elle5 

receiue diu(er)se tonnentes ” And she answhered and seid, “Suche be H wife as boiys pi 

godd(es) and sich be thu as lulnter thi god.” And ]?an Quyocian co(m)n]aunded pat she shuld 

be bete with bofettes abou5te heKe) hede, seying [to] hffe, “Ne iangel not so with pi 

presumptuose mouthe to pe iniurie of pe iuge.” And pm  Agas seid to him, “I mervaile t>at pu a 

man wise arte wrap{ed) in so moche folie that seiest hem pi godde; pat pu and pi wife 

woide not resonble, and^u seist it iniurie to lyue aft^e) h«(e) oisaumple. Fore if |?ei be 

goddes [pd] haue wisshed pe a goode thinge. And if pu blame hii(e) felashipp, pu felist as I 

do.”

Than Quincian seid, “AVhat haue I to do with pi vayne wordes, e)?ir shah sacrafice to 

pe goddes or elle^ I shall make pe die by diuerse tormentes.” And Agas ans\^ered, “If pu 

behi5t me wilde bestes and whan thei here pe name of God, her(e) cruelte woll aswage. And if 

pu delyuer me to fire, the angels of heuen wol mi(n)stre a swete dew. If pu make me to receyve 

woundes w  tormented, I haue >̂e holi goost with yn me by whom I despise all goddis.” 

And pan he co(m)maunded pat she were drawen into t>e prison, fore she confounded him with 

here wordes to fore the commune. And she went gladly and gloriously as though she hadde be 

boden to a goode dyner and reco(m)maunded here self to oure lorde.

The dai folowynge, Quyncien seid, “Reny pi Crist and worship oure goddes.” and 

whan she had refused it, he co(m)maunded pat she were honged on pe crosse turned vp so 

downe, and pe two endes fastened in pe erthe. And J>ei(e)to [f,68.v] be tormented. And J>an 

Agas seid, “I delite me in f>ies peynes, as he ̂  hereth goode tidyngges, or seeth pat he hath 

looge desired, or as he )>at hadde founde grete tresours, fore pe pure whete may not be put in ^  

garaey but the chaf and pe strawe be gredy beten and defouled and take away. Right so my 

soule may not entre into p(er)adis with croune of marterdome but if I suffre my body to be 

tormoited widi bodieres.”

And pan Quyncien co(m)maunded pat here brestes shuld be drawe of. And whan pei 

had longe be drawen, pei were cut of. Thanne Agas seid to him: “O tni cruell and wicked
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tyiaunt, art not a shamed aod confused Jju haste made kh of a woman [brestes] pat pu 

fdself sukedest in pi moder. I haue with yn my soule hole brestes wheKe)with I norishe all my 

wittes, pe whidi I haue fro my youthe sacred to oure lorde.” And pan he co(m)maunded l̂ at 

she were put a yene in pe prisoo and defended l?at no ledie shuld aitre into her(e), ne no man 

shuld mi(a)stre hir(e) netho* biede nor water.

And abou^t mydni5t, an auncien man come to hir(e) havyng a lituU cfaUde by for(e) him 

bering light and dyuerse medycynes and seid to here; “Thouf^ it be so )?at )?ei made a wicked 

prouost tormented the with his tormentes, pu hast more tormented him with pi answers. For 

)tou^ he haue drowe of pi brestes, pe grete plente of his tormentes turned him to bittemesse. 

And fore I was there whan pu suffredest, I segh wel pat pi brestes mig^t receyue cure of help.” 

To whom Agas seid,” I put neuer bodely medicyn to my flessh and it were a foule Vinge to lese 

pat I haue so longe kept” And than pc auncien man seid to her(e): “Doughter, drede the not ne 

be not abasshed for I am a Cristen man.” And Agace seid, “Wher(e)fore shuld I be a shamed 

sith )>u arte of grete age and I al to rent with torment pat no man may take delite in me. But I 

thooke the, holy ffader, ofpatpu woldest putte pi cure to me.” And than he seid, “Whi wolt not 

pu suflfre pat I hele the?” She answered and seid, ” For(e) I haue my lorde Ih(es)u Crist, that by 

his oonly worde and co(m)maundement cureth and heleth all |>inges.” And )pan )?e olde man 

smyled and seid, “I am pe apostell of Di(es)u Crist and wit well that yn the name of him, arte 

heled fore he sent me to the.” And with |?at Seint Petre vanshed a wey. And than pe blessed 

virgine Agas fil downe prostrate and thonked God of ̂ at she founde here self heled and hei(e) 

pappes restored to her(e) brest Her(e) [f.69r] kepers were a basshed fore pe grete light Kat) 

pei seien and purposeden to fle away and leue the p(ri)son open, praying here to go a way. And 

thanne she seid, ‘'God defende pat I shuld flee and lese pe croune ̂ at is ordeigiKd fore me, or 

Aat I put my kep(er)es in tribulac(i)on fore me.”

So t>an .iiij. daies aftre, Quyncien seid to here pat she shuld worshipp pe godd(es) 

o>>ere receyue greuo(us) tormentes. Than seid Agas to hi(m): “Pi wordes ben vayne and fill of 

foil and defoulen |>e eyre, |?u cursed wight with outen wit or vnderstondyng, how wokfest thu
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pal I shuld w(»rshipp pi godd(es) and loue God o f heuen pat hath heled me?” And Quyncien 

seid, “W ho halhe heled the?” Aga(s) seid, “Ih(es)u Crist, pe son o f God.” “How durst pu,” he 

sdd ,” name Crist be fore me a  yene sith I  wol not h « e  o f him?” pan Agas seid, ” As longe as I 

shall leue, I shal call Crist with herte and w(ith) mouthe,” And Quyncyen seid, “Now I  shal se 

wh^Ter C rist shal hele [)?e] or no.”

Pan co(m)niaunded he, pat men shidd bring brokai sherdes and strewe he(m) pik in pe 

flofe and throw brennyng coles vppOT h an  and nsike hCTe naked and tome her(e) vppon hem. 

And as |?ei wer(e) abought to ordeigne therefore, a  rigjit [grete] tr^ b e ly n g  o f pe erthe beganne 

and tonnented so tfie cite ^at oon p(er)ti fill downe and slowe two o f Quyncien(s) 

counselo(ur)s. pan all pe peple ccnne and cried vppon him seyinge: “We sufTre pis voigaunce 

fore thei' torment pat pu  doest to Agas with outen reson.” And t>an Quincien dred in pat .00. 

parte pe tremblyng o f pe erthe. and in pat oJ>er, pe mevyng o f pe peple [and] co(m)maunded pat 

she were put a  yene in  p(ri)son wher(e) she praied and seid, “Lorde Ih(es)u Crist pat fOTmedest 

me and hast kept me fro m y youth and kept my body fro(ra) all filth and hast take fro me pe 

loue o f pe worlde and hast made me [to] ou» come the torme(n)te5 and hast yeue me a yenst 

hem pe vertu o f pacience. Nowe goode lorde receyue my spirit and co(m)maunde me to come 

to pi m erci.” And whan she had seid that, with a grete voice she yafe vpp pe spirit t?e yere o f 

oure Iwde .ccliij., vnder Dacien, pe emp(er)o(ure).^‘®

A nd as good Cristen peple anoynted pe body fore to put it in [to] pe sepulcre, J?ere 

come a  fair(e) yonge man c l o ^  in selk with mo ̂ an a hundred men with him, tight faire and 

wel be seyn,^'^ clo{7ed  all in white; which meyne hadde n« jer be seyne o f hem be fore, and 

sette a table at her(e) hede o f marbail and anon pey onapered fro pe sight o f al. And in pe table 

were writ J>ies wordes: “H oly mynde o f gode will worshipp to God and to [|?e] contrey 

delyu(er)ancc.” ‘̂* [f.69v] The which writinge is in J?is wise vnderstonde. She was holi in 

)?ou5t She offered freli worship to God and she was deliueraunce o f pe contrey.

And whan J?is miracle was herde and published, peynemes and lues by gonnon to 

Worship her(e) sepulcre. And ^  whan Quyncien went fore to enquere here ricfaesse, two
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cper bote him and so be twene han  thei threwe him in a flode that he migjit noj(er) be founde 

afire. Aik! whan the yere was turned a  yene, abou^t fest of hir(e), a grete hill by cite 

breke vpp and putte oute fire tfiat descended &ome tiie mounteyne as a strone and broit roches 

and otĥ '® and come toward pe cite. And thanne grete multitude of paynemes desceoded fro the 

hiD and fledde to pe sepulcre of Seint Agas and toke pe keuerynge wher(e) with pe sepulcre 

was heled and srt it ayenst pe fire. And amxie pe fire a bode and passed not ouer. Of Jns holi 

virgine, seith Seint Ambrose: “A blessid virgine and noUe pat desemest that oure lorde shulde 

wwdiipp thi blode by the praysynge of marterdome. A, Au noble and glorious worshipped 

with double bent that a mong pe {sharp}^ tormentes were set by fore by sMnynge miiacles, 

pat disseuerest to be cured of |?e Apostell bi his visitac(i)on. And so marled to God. pe eire 

receyved the and at pe glorious entring of thi me(m)bres shynyng where pe feleshipp d ’ 

angdes shewyng pi holynesse and the delyu(^)aunce of the contrey.”^’ Here endedi pe life of 

Sdnt Agas, and next beginneth pe life of Seint Sedast

6. The Life of Saint Juliana -  Harley MS 630^

[f.7 Ir] Here endeth the life of Seint Valentine, and next beginneth pe life of Seint luHan

Seint lulian, the virgine, was wedded to Eulogiene, prouost of Nichomedy,^ but she 

wolde in no wise consent to him but if he wold receyve the feithe of Ih{es)u Crist 

And thanne her(e) ffader co(m)maunded that she shuld be greuousli beten and 

delyuered to the prouost And tfian the prouost seid to hei(e): “A, diu my rig^it swete hilian, 

whi despisest thu me and forsakest me in such wise?” She answered and seid to him: “If )?u 

worshippest my God I wold obey the, or ellcs thu shalt neu(er) be my husbond.” Than seid the 

prouost to here: “Madame psi may I not do, fTore the emp(er)o(ure) wold sone make my hede 

to be smyt of if I did that” Than seid Julian, “If thu dredest hir(e) a dedely emp(cr)o(ure), howe 

thu I drede not the vndedly emp(er)o(ure)? Whei(e)fore do as diu wolt, ffwe Jni maist
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not dcceyue me.” And pan pc prouost made her greuosly to be beten with roddes & made 

hei(e) honge all a day by hare h«e and poured on h«(e) hede hote molton lede.

And \dianne he segji that it greued hii(e) not in no wise, he vnbounde hei(e) of here 

dieynes and closed hir(e) ayene in prison. And dianne the fende appered to hir(e) in Ukenes of 

an angell and seid, ‘‘lulian I am the angeO of oure lorde >>at sent me to Ae, fwe to tell the, pat >u 

shuldest do saciafice to l?e ^xld(es) so that thu be no more turmented, ne suf&e thi self to dye 

so wickedly.” And dianne lulian p(ia)yed to oure lorde with wepynge teres and seid, “Lorde 

570 God, suffre me not to p(er)issh but shewe me what he is >at ste r^  me to this Jnng.” And than 

a vois seid to hir(e) that she shuld take him and aske him what he was and ccmstreyne him to 

tell her(e). And whanne she hadde asked of him what he was, he seid that he was a fende, and 

that his ffader hadde sent him to hei{e) to deceyue hir(e).

Thanne lulian seid, “Who is thi ffader?” He answered, “Bel5abub^ t>at sendeth vs to 

all euelles, and if we be ouerccme with Cristen men, he maketh vs greuosly beten; and I knowe 

well that I am cwne hidre fore ray harme, fore I may not ouercome die. ” Amonge other thinges, 

he knowlech to her(e) and seid pat her(e) occupac(i)on was gretely to tempt hem that were 

abou5t pc misteri of the sacrament, and hem that tendedi to orisone and predicac(i)ons. And 

than lulian bonde his hondes bi hynde his [f 71 v] bakke and cast him downe to here fete and 

580 bete him sharpely with pe cheyne wheKe)with she was bounde. The fende cried and seid,

“Madame lulian, haue merci on me.” And aftre diat die prouost co(m)maunded pat lulian were 

brou t̂ oute of p(ri)son. And whan she went oute, she drewe the fende aftre her(e), fast 

bounden, crynge and seyinge, “Madame lulian, do me not Hs dispite, fore I shal neuer greue pe 

more. Men seyne diat Cristen peple bene peteuous but [Kou)] hast no pite of me.” And she 

made as she toke no hede of his crie, but drewe him diorowe pe market, and aftre, threwe him 

in a grete diche and a foule.

And whan she was come to the prouost, she was set in a whele so that all here bones 

were to brosten pat men m i^t se the mari of her bones. And than die angell of oure lorde breke 

the whele and heled hir(e) in a moment, and whan tho diat were there segh J?is, p ^  leued in

)i



God & were anone biheded bi nu(m)bre .v^j. and .x. wymmen. Afire that, she was put m a 

vessell fill of hote molton lede and anon pe lede wex as toi5 )(er)e as a bathe. And pan pe 

ptouost cursed his godd(es) pat m yg^ not pundie a maide diat did hem suche wnmge and 

despite. And than he co(ni)maunded pat she shuld be biheded. And as men ledde bii to be 

biheded, pe fftrade that she hadde beten ̂ )pered in [)>el forme of a yonge man and cried seying, 

“Spar(e) hir(e) not, for(e) she blameth oure godd(es) and hadi bete me this night fiille 

gr^iously. Yeld [her] pat she hath des(er)ued.” And whan hilian opened a litul p t yen fore to 

se who it was that seid such wordes, pe ffende fledde cryinge, “ Alas, alas! I trowe she wol 

take me a yene and bynde me.” And whan the blessed luBan was biheded, p t irouost seiled in 

die see with .xxiij. men and atonpest come and drowned hem, and whan the see hadde cast 

vpp die bodies, thei were deuoured with bestes and birdes. Here endeth the life of Seint Julian, 

virgine, and next foloueth the feste called Cathedra Sancti Petri..

7. The life  of Mary of Egypt - Harley MS 63(P

[f. lOOr] Here e n d ^  l?e life of Seint Second and next beginn^e pe life of Maiy Eipcioi.

Mari Egipcien p{at) is called a siniiil woman, leued a ful harde & streit life .xlvij. 

yer(e) in des(er)te. And as she was doing h«e penaunce i(n) pat des(erX an 

holi fader )7at hi5t 5i5t(er) 3o5imas,“  passed pe floume lordane^^ as he went 

)wow)>at desert, seking if he might finde, bi aventure, eny holi ffader. And as he we{n)t, he 

going be fore hi(m) in pe des(er)t, a creature pzL was al naked, and J?e bodi al blak [and! 

bmled >orowe pe hete o f pe sone, and pel was Marie E^xriane. And as sone as she segji him, 

she began to fie awai And So^imas be ren after as moche as he m i^ t And pan seid she, 

“3o5imas, fader, whi p(er)suest p\i so me? Foryeue me, for I dare not tume my visage to pe, fw 

lam a woman al naked, but I prai the, caste to me H mantel pat I may keu(er) me, and pan I 

shal se pe w(ith)oute shame.”

And whan he herd hi(m)self named, he was a basshed & toke Mr his mantell, and 

^®elcd downe to hii(e), and preied hir(e) to blesse hi(m). And pan she said, “Fader it lo n ger



better tope,p&tpu blesse me )?at art aiaied with pe dignite of preesthode.” And whan he herd 

pat she knew bo|?e his name & his digoite, he naerveiled modie more, andpreied hertly moKe) 

here to blesse hi(m). And j?an she seid, “Now blessed be God, pe a5enbier of oure soules.”

And as she helde here hondes vp to heuen and preied, pe olde man segji hou pai she was lift vp 

fro pe erA, an anne lengihe fro pe grounde eoid [f. lOOv] houered in pc eire.

And ̂ an ̂  holi man bigan to drede lest it hadde ben a spiret, and feined to make his 

(xisoo. And pan she seid to him: “Oure lorde for geue pe pat [l?ou] hast went ]7at 1, a vile 

sinner, were a wicked sprit” And pan he amiured hir b i v e r t u  of o(ure) lorde pat she shuld 

tel him al condic(i)ons. And pan she sdd to hi(m) pitousli, “Fader for y«ie me, for if I shuld tel 

the myn estate and gou(er)naunce t?(ou) wold fle fro me with grete diede, as fro a venemos 

serpent, and Hne eres shuld be defouled w(ith) my wordes, and pe eire shulde be vndene of 

my fil)?es.” He charged hii(e) in eny wise to tel him. And pan she seid to him: “I was bom in 

Egipt, and in pe jdj. yer{e) of myn age, I come into AHsaundre.^ And J?ei{e) I put my self 

.xvij. yere to lyue as a comune woman. I denyed neu(er) to none, and as men of pat religion 

t(Ae her(e) wai touarde^ Ihenisalem for to worship J>e holi crosse, I preied pe shi|xnen |?at led 

hem, J>at J>ei wold lat me come into pe shipp with hem. And whan )?ei asked hiife) of me ouer, I 

seid to hem: ‘Bremen, I haue no J?ing to [3eue] yow, but take)? my bodi for youre hire.’ And so 

)?ei toke me and did hei(e) willes. And so whan we were come to lenisalem and I come with 

oNr to pe yates of pe chirch for to worship pe crosse, sodenly and with oute oni seuing, I was 

refused and not suffre(d) to entre; and pvs I went mani times to pe entre of pe yate, and sodenly 

Iwas put abak. And al other had &e entre and founde no let

“And pan I be gan to be hold with in my self, and fKxr5t vercK pat all J?is was bi fall me 

for my wicked sinnes. And [j?an] bigan to bete mi brest, and to shed bitto- teers, and to sigh 

right heuyli. And as I stode waihng, ful of sorowe, I be helde into pe porche of pe chirch, and 

t’cre I segh a virgine of pe Messed virgine Marie. And pan I began to prey to hir(e), r i ^  

peteousli, pat she wold aske for me foigeuenesse of my sinnes and late me entre to wwship pe 

crosse; and I be hight hir for to forsake pe worlde & for to lyue diaste fro J>ens forward.
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And as sone as I had made my p(ra)yer, I toke trest in pe name of pe blessid virgin and weat a 

yene to yates of pe chirche and altered with in with cute ony lettyng. And whan I had right 

deuoutely w<xshipped pe holi crosse, a man yaue me .iij. p«is \>viiet(e) widi I bougjit me .iij. 

loues. And pam I herde a voice pat seide to me: I f  )?u passe pe flode of lordane, Jni shalt be 

saued.’ And pan I passed it and come into deserte wher(e) I haue ben [f. 10 Ir] jdvij. yere 

wiA oute seing oni ma(n). And )nes .iij. loues pat I bare w(ifli) me endured long and suffised to 

650 me.xvij. yeretogidre. Ihauebengreuousfipeinedagrete while goon, and.xvij. yere to

gidKe), I hadde grete tormenting with temptacions of pe flessh. But bi pe grace and goodnesse 

o i God, I haue al ou(er)come hem nowe, and my cloJ>es pat I bere with me ben roten and 

wasted many yer(es) agoon. Now haue I tolde )?e all mi werke^, wher(e)for I beseche pe pat J>u 

p(ra)i, and do prei for me.”

And pe olde ffader fill downe to pe etpe and blessed oure lorde in his chambre. And 

|?an she seid, “ I prai pe, ffader, pat on shere Thursday,^ )>u come a yene to l?e flom Iordan 

and bring our(e) lord(es) bodi, and I shal come a yenst pe and receiue pe holi sacrament of )7ine 

honde. For sith pe tyme |?at I come to t?is desert, I was not houseled.”

And pan pe holi fader turned a yene to J?is monast(er)i. And whan pe yere was passed 

660 and shrestorsedi^ come, he toke pe blessed sacrament of oui(e) lord(es) bodi and went to pe 

ryuage of flniom Iordan. And whan he ccme )7ider, he segh pat woman pat was bi the ot>er side 

of pe riuer. And as sone as she p(er)ceiued hi(m), she made pe signe of pe crosse vppon pe 

water to )?is holi man and come foit?e. And whan he s e ^  hii(e), he kneled hi(m) mekeli doune 

to her fete al abasshed, and pan she seid to hi(m): “Loke fader, patp\ido  neuer so more for pat 

[>ou] hast pe sac(ra)ment of oure lord(es) body wiA pe, and also Jhi shynest bi pe dignite of 

presthode. But I beseche pê  ffader, pat pe next yere folowing pu come to me a yene.” And 

whan she had receiued pe sacrament, she made pe signe of pe crosse and went a yene vppon pe 

^ '̂ater to desert and pe holi man tomed ayene to his chirche.

And pe .iij. yere, he come a yene to pe place whei(e) he had spoke with here & founde 

here dede. And pan he be gane to wepe, he durst not touche hiKe), but seid to hi(m)self; “I
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wold fayne beri J>is hoK body so it w ax not displesing to God, ne to bdCre).” And as [he] poas  ̂

in Hs wise, he s e ^  bi side; her(e) hede l(et)res writen with in p t erthe >at conteined Hse 

woidcs: “3o5imas, beri pe bodi of Mari and yelde to the etpc ha(e) sepulture). And i»ei for 

me to oure lorde, bi pe co(m)maundenient of who(m) I left pe worid m pe second kalende of 

AuerelL”̂ ' And ]>an wist p\s holi man certenli pat as seme as she had receyued heKe) 

sacrament, and turned a yene to |7e disot, she aided hirle) lif to oure lorde.

And >is holi man digged pc etpe, he my^t not wel [f. lOlv] laboure. He s e ^  a lion 

crane debonayrli to hi(m), and ̂ ?an he seid to pe lion: “pis holi woman co(m)maunde1fa ta t 

her(e) bodi shulde be beried and I haue no t>ing cou(en)able for to make hei(e) pitte. Wherefor, 

I co(m)maunde pe pat )?ou digge pe eipe widi pi dees, til Kou) haue made a cou(en)able pit 

wfaer(e)in pat I mai bery hir holi body.” And anon pe lion began to digge and to arai a 

cou(en)able pit and whan he hadde p(CT)fourmed it, and she was leid with yn, he went a yene, 

as a debonaire lambe.“  And pe holi man went a yen to his chirche glorifying God & wrote pe 

life and t̂ e penaunce of hir and published ou(er) all. Here e n d ^  >e lif of Mari Egipcian, and 

next folowe)?e pe lif of Seint Ambrose.

8. The Fmding of the Holy Cross or The Life of Saint Helena -  Harley MS 630“

[f.l24r] Here en d^  pe life of Seint lames and of pe destiuccion of I(er)sel(u)m. And next 

fdoweth of the fmding of the holi crosse.

oile of m(er)cy for to anoynte his fifader to haue his hele. To whom Michael the Archangell 

^ppered and seid, “Ne travail pu not, ne wepe not as t>u doest for to gete pe c^e of pe tree of 

nicrci, fibr t>u m i^ t non haue in no wise bi for pat (5,000) an (500) yere be fulfilled pat is to 

fro Adam vnto pe passion of lh{es)u C(ri)ste. Of which .v.m‘ . and .vc. yere t>an passed.

he finding of pe holy crosse was .cc. yere and more, afkrt^e Resurreccion of 

our(e) lorde. Men reden in pe Gospell of Nichodeme^ )>at whan Adam was seke, 

Seth [h]is sone we(n)t vnto pe yates of p(er)adis teirestre, and asked piteuosly d*

hut .ij* and .xxxiij. yere.



And it is redde elles wbae pat pe aogell toke him a branche, and co(m)maunded him to 

I ^ t e  it in J?e mounte of Dban.“  And vcreli, m a stwi of pe Grekes, J>of it be apocrifie, it is 

writen pat pc angel toke him rf  J>e tre of whidi Adam hadde synned; and seid him pan, whan 

pe tre shuld bere fruite, his ffader shuld be heled. And whan Seth come a yene home, he 

founde his ffader dede. And pan he planted Hs bough on his ffaders tombe. And whan it was 

planted, it grue and begonne a grete tre and dured vnto pe time of Salamon. But vihdpei Hes 

jinges be true or no, pat leue I in|?e will of|?e redo-, fforJ>ei be not redde in nocronicle, ne in 

no stone autentike.

Salamon^ >>an s e ^  t̂ is tree so faire, he co(m)maunded to smyte him downe, and put 

him safe in pe house of Sauxe.^ And as I(An Beletlr“  seith, pat tre wolde neuer be mete fw  

no maner werk(es), [f.l24vl for either it was to longe or to shorte. And )?eKe)for. the werkmen 

hadde it in dispite, and toke no hede >(er)of but leid it ouer a water as a bdge men to passe 

ouer. And whan pe Quene of Saba^ come to her(e) pe wisdome of Salamorf^* as she shulde 

passe ouer pat water & ouer pe tree, she s e ^  in sprite how pat pe Saueo(ure) of pe world 

shuld die on pat tree. And )>er{e) for she nol not passe >>er(e) ouer, but worshipped pat tre. And 

it is redde in pe Maister of Stories^' pat pe Quene of Saba s e ^  pax tree in pe house of Saux. 

And whan she was goen home to hir owne contre, she sent Salamon worde pat a man shuld be 

honged on pat tre, by whos dethe pe kindom of lues shulde be distroied. And pan Salamon 

toke a wai l?at tre and hidded depe in the erthe. And after pat, pe piscyn(e) of probac(i)on^ 

was made J?ere where men wisshen tbe sacrafices. And men seyne pat pe meving of pe water, 

ne pe curacion of seke puple, was not oooli don(e) flfor pat pe angell come down(e), but bi pe 

vertu of pat tree.

And whan pat pe passion neig^ied, it is certein (>at >e tre fllotered aboue. And whan pe 

lues seen it, pei toke it vpp and made pe crosse of oure lorde J;(at) was of .iiij. maner of trees. 

Pat is to sai, of palme, of cipres, of cedre and of oliue.^ Whei(e)of a verse seith, pe trees of pe 

ben palme, olyue, cedre and ciprisse.^ In crosse ther(e) were .iiij. difference: t>at (b  

sey] Pc tre, [«& pe] ou(er) twarte, thee table pat was set aboue, and pe mortasse pat pe crosse
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was fastened in. This difFerence of trees is seyn to toudie the Apcstel Poule whan he seith that; 

“Ye mowe co n ^hen de wifli al pe peyntes, which is pe length, the brede, the higjit, the 

depnesse.” Which wordes Austin, pe holy doctoCurF*® expouneth in Jns manen “The brede of 

pc crosse o f ouKe) lorde is seid in pe trauers, wher(e) oure lord(es) hoode^ were strecched 

ou(er). The lengthe fro pe erthe to pat brede of pe armes, wher(e) al pe bodi was tonnented, on 

730 pc hig^t was fit) the brede, where p t hede cleued ou(er). pe depnesse was pat was hidde in the

erthe where pe aosse was fastened ou(er). fc 'w^ch signes of die crosse, al Cristen mennes 

dedes bene discribed, )?at is to sai, to wyrk wel in Crist, and to cleue in him p(er)seueiantly and 

to hope in heuenly sacrament(es) and not misvse hem.

This precious tree of the crosse was hidde with inne the erth .ca yere and more. But it 

was founde after, in J>is maner by Elen(e), pe moder of Constantine, pc emp(er)oure. In that 

time grete multitude of barbariny wij? oute nu(m)bre were assembled bi sides [f. 125r] pc reuer 

of Danibe^ and wolde haue passed ouet(e) and sulxnitted all pc regions of pc Orient to her(e) 

loideshipp. And whan Constantine pc emp(er)o(ure) wist pat, he remaied his hoost and come a 

yenst hem vpon pc Danibe. TUese men of Barberie encresed al dai and passed ouer the flode. 

740 And )?an Constantine hadde grete drede and segh pat he mooste fight with hem in the mwowe. 

In pat same night, pc angel of God a woke him and seid to him, pat he shulde loke vpwaide. 

And pan he loked vpp to heuen warde and segji pc signe of ̂ e crosse shining right clere with 

grete ligJiL And K re was writen a boue widi l(et)res of golde: “Pu shalt ou(er) come ̂ i 

ennemies bi Hs signe.” And pan he was conforted for pat heuenH vision. And pan he lete make 

a crosse and ordeigned it to be bore be for him and all his oste. Andt^anmanlihe lanne onhis 

ennemyes and put hem to flite and slewe of hem grete multitude. And after pat, Coostantine 

lete call to him pc bisshops of pc idoles and oiquered of hem diUgentH of what god pat signe 

was, and t>ei tolde him pat pd wist neuer. And pan >>ciie) come Cristai men that tolde playnli 

pat it was the signe of |;>e holi crosse. And pan pc emp{er)oure bileued p(er)fitli in Ih(es)u Crist 

|750 and receiued bapteme of pc Pope, Eusebie,^^ or, after some oJ>er boke^, of pc Bisshopp



But mam Stages be put in stone, to wiiidi)7estori patted in three a yenesitfa, and^e 

Maistr(e) of Stories^ also, and j?e life of Seint Sihiesto:, and pe gestes^ of pc bisshopps of 

Rome, and after som <̂ >er writas; J>is was not pat Constantine which was baptisede of 

Siluester, and pe Pope, like as cj>er stories shewen, but it was Gjostantine, pe ffader of Hs 

C<mstantine. For J?is Constantine come o)?er wise to ̂  feifli, so as men reden in pe Stori of 

Seint Siluester, pat telleth ̂ ?at he was baptised of Seint SihiestKe) and not of Euseby. For whan 

Constantine, pe ffader, was dede, Constantine his sone ronembred him of pe victorie pat his 

ffader hadde bi pe signe of pe crosse, and sent his UKxler Hyne to lerusalem for to finde pe 

verri oosse so )7at it is seide here aft^.

And pe Maisti(e) of Stories^^ te ll^  >at J>is victorie was doon in )?is wise. He sei^ pat 

whan Maxence^ assailled pe Emp(CT)o(ure) of Rome, pe Constantine Emp(er)oure come bi 

sides pe brige of Albynn^ for to fight with Maxcence. He was ful of anguissh and oft times 

lift vp his eyen touard(es) heuen to be sedie almi^ti God of helpe. And as he slepte, [f. 125v] he 

hadde a vision fro heuen towarde >>e Orient, for he segh signe of pe crosse in likenes of fire, 

and an angell after pat that seid to hi(m); ""Constantine, l?u shalt ou(er)come >ine ennemyes bi 

Hs signe.” And as it is seid in pe stone parted in thre, pat as he m(er)veiled heKe)of what it 

might be, pe same night folowing Ih(es)u Crist appered to him with pe signe pat he had seen in 

heuen and co(m)maunded ^at he shuld make pat figure of ̂ at signe and pat shuld help him a 

> ^ t  his ennonyes in bataile.

Than was Constantine gladde and was all suer to haue pe victorie and made a signe in 

his forhede, pe signe pat he hadde seen in heuen, and dianged all his banars of werre and made 

on hem pe signe of pe crosse [hav^sse] of golde in his honde and besought oure lorde pat he 

wold not suffred pat rig^it side, which he had worshipped with pe signe of pe hele and 

S3uac(i)on to be bledde with pe blode of Romaynes, but J>at of his m(er)cie, he wolde graunte 

^  victorie of pe tiiantes withoute sheding of blode. And l̂ an Maxcence co(m)maunded J?o 

l>at were wi|? him in his shippes, pat )>ei shuld go vnder pe brigges and pat pei shuld kitte pe 

for to deceyue hei(e) ennemyes pat shuld passe ouer. And whan MaxceiKe s ^ i  pat



CoDStaQtine ̂ jpioched pe flode, he for yete his wo-ke pat he hadde do made and went hastely a 

yoist Constantine w i^e) few men and co(m)maunded pe remen(au)nt of pe peple to folowe 

him anoa And so he went fwth onto pe brigge and was deceiued with same deceite psX he 

woW haue deceiued Constantyne, and so he was drowned in depe flode. And pm  was 

Gmstantine received lorde bi al ̂  accoide.

And as it is redde in a storie auntentike pat Constantine leued not p(er)fitly on God pat 

tyme, ne he had not receyued yit pe holy b ^em e. But wi)» inne awhile after he segji a vision d" 

Seint Peter and Seint Paule, and pan he was b^tised of Seint Sihiester, pe pope, and so he was 

hded of pe lepi(e) and after pat, he bileued in God p(er)fitlL And paa he sent his mods' Elyne 

into lenisalem for to seke pe crosse of oure lorde. Notwithstondyng pat, Ambrose seith in his 

epistell of pe detfi of Theodosien,^ and pe storye p(er)ted in thre bolted the same; ^at 

Constantine abode for to be baptised vnto his last daies. And he did it to >>at ende pal he wold 

be baptised in flom Iordan. And Hs same, seitfi lerom m his cronicles,^ but it is certen pat he 

was Cristen vnder Siluester, pe pope. But it is a doute whej>er he abode to be bapti5ed or noa 

and so men doute in pe legende of Seynt Siluester mony Hnges. For )?is stori o f pe Inuencion 

of the [f. 126r] crosse, which is founde in pe storye of Ealiast,^ to whom pe cronicle 

accordeth, semeth more autentik pan )?at >at is recorded in die chirch, ffor there be many Hnges 

within pat accoideth not with pe trouthe; but if oni, p(er)auenture, wolde sei so as it is seid oft 

aboue pat pat same was not Constantine, but Constant, his ffader, die which is not l i^ t  

autentik, l;oug^ it be so )?at it be redde in stories by yonde pe see.^ And as Elyne was come be 

yonde ]?e see, she co(m)maunded pat al pe wise lues of pat region shulde be b ro u ^ t be fore 

hir. And Hs Heyne hadde first an osteler,^ but for pe grete beutee of her. Constant ioyned 

Wi(e) to hi(m).

After paU Ambrose telleth by |?ise wordes: “Men seien,” s[e]ith Seint A m b ro se ,‘>at 

she was an ostiler but well I wote she was wedded to Constante pe Olde, pat after was 

®®p(er)o(uie). She was a goode osteier, pat so diligently so u ^ t pe cribbe of oure lorde; she 

a goode ostiler )7at misknew not him l̂ at lai in ^  stable; a goode osteier ̂ at accounpted al



)nng at nought saue pe loue of Ih(es)u Oist, and for to gete pat was all here ioy and all her(e) 

laboure, and J>er(e)for(e) oure lorde lift here vp fro Jds foule place to his endles blisse,” and j>is 

seidi Ambrose. But oper seyne )7at it is redde in a stori autentik, |?at Eleyn(e) was pc doughter 

of Thoell, King of Bretayn.^* And wfaan Constant was in Bretayne, he toke here to his wife. 

And pan pe Be of Bretaine fil to him bi pe delh of Thoell, and Jns pe Bretaines witnesen.

And pan pe lues dredden gretH and seid vnto ano^^, “Whi trou pepatpe quene maketh 

vs to apere bi for hir?” And pan oon of hon pat M ^t ludas, “I wote well she wolde knowe of 

vs where pe tre of pe crosse is pat Di(es)u Crist was honged on, but none of yow knowledi pat 

to hir. For I wote well pat oure lawe shal be destroied and the techinge^ of oure kinrede 

amentised. For Sachee,^ my graunsir(e), tolde my ffadCT, and my ffader tolde me whan he 

died and seid, ‘Sone, I  charge pe pat whan pe tyme cometh pat men seke pe crosse of Crist, pat 

pu shew(ed) to man to fwe tfiou haue suffred to moche torment For after pat it shal be founde, 

pe puple of lues shal haue no kyndome, but pd  shul haue it, that worshippen pe crucified, ffor 

he is Criste, pe sone o f God.’ And l?an I seid him, Tader if youre auncien ffaders knewen |?at 

he was pe sone of God, whi henge ]?ei him in pe gybbet of y>e crosse?’ Than seid his flfader, 

“God wote I was neuer of her{e) conseill.’ But ayene seid hem oft, ffor he was a rigjitwis man 

and [f 126v] reproued pe vices of pe Pharesees, which made him to be crucified. And he aros 

vereK pe J>irde dai and stied into heuea seying his disciplis. And Steven, p\ broJ»er,^ bileued 

in him [and J>e(re)fore pe abode lewis stonyd hym to deth] And J>erefore, kepe pe, good sone, 

pat Kou) blame him not, ne his disdplis.*”

But it is not prouable pat pe ffader of }?is ludas might haue be in tyme of the passion 

of Ih(es)u Crist For it was .cc.yere. & .bo. fro the passion of Crist into pe comyng of Heyne, 

in whos time pe crosse was founde, but if it were p(er)auentui(e) pat men lyued lenger in l?o 

daies pan pei do nowe.

And pan seid ludas to pe lues: “We herde neuer of J?ise thinges, but loke if die quene 

enquere of >>ise Hngcs pat ^e diskeu(er)et [J>ys] no t” And pan after whan pei were all brou^t be 

fore the quene, and she asked hem where pe place was pat Ih(es)u Crist was crucified on. Thei
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woW not tell ha(e) in no wise. And t>an pe quoie co(m)niaunded pat pd  shuld all be breode in 

a fire, so pat pci dred pe deth and deliu(o^)ed hir(e) ludas seying, “Madam, |ns is son(e) of a 

rig^ wise man and a p(ro)phet and knew pe lawe r i^ t well, and he can shew yow all pat ye 

woll aske him.” And pan she late go all Ĵ at <HKer) and kept ludas £done. And pan she seid to 

him: “Chese o[ two tfiinges: whe|?er thu woh die or lyue. Shew me pe place Hat) is called 

Golgatha“* where Di(es)u Crist was crucified, so )?at I may finde pe crosse.” ludas answered 

and seid, “How may I know pe place sith it is .ij.c. yere a gone and more, and I was not yn |?at 

840 tyme?” To ̂ o m  J?e quene seide, “Bi him l̂ at was crucified, b u t^ te lm e ^ tro u d i, Ishal

make pe dye for hungur.” And ̂ an she co(m)maunded pat he shuld be cast in a depe pitte, and 

t«re to be tormented with hungur.

And whan he had be >ei<e) .vij. daies, he besought to cc«ne oute and he wolde shew pe 

place [of pe crosse. And when he was hadde oute, he come to pe place]. And whan he had 

made his piaiers, )?e place beganne to meue sodenli and men feh a mervelos sauoui(e) of 

swetnesse, so pat ludas merveiled and reioysed and ioyned his hondes to gider and seid, “In 

trouth Di(es)u C(ri)st pu arte the saueoure of pe woride.”

And as men vde in pe Maistr(e) of Stories^ pat pe temple of Venus was in pat place, 

pe which Adrian,*® pe emp(er)o(ure) lete make for pat cause, that if eny Cristen man come to 

850 worshipp J?at place, pat he shuld be sei to worshipp pe idole of Venus. And >?erefore pat place

was not haunted but as all foryeten. And pan pe quene made |7e temple to be distroied [f. 121 r] 

and >at place to be worshipped. And ̂ an af^er pat, ludas began to digge miglfali and digged 

•xx°. paas depe, and pete he founde pe crosses hidde, the which he b ro u ^ t to pe quene. And 

^an ̂ ei coude not knowe pe crosse of Ih(es)u Crist for pe thefes crosses. Thei leied hem, al 

Ke, in midd(es) of pe cite and abode pere pe g(ra)ce of God. And abought pe houi(e) of none, 

men bere a yong man dede bi pe way. And ĵ an ludas toke pe first crosse and the seconde and 

Icied hem vppon pe dede body, but he moied neu(er) pe more. But as sone as he was touched 

pe third crosse, he aroos anon from deth to life.



M oi reden the Stone of EccKast,^ ̂ >at as a lady, wU di was lady of pat cite, lay in 

hii(e) bedde as half dede, Makarie, t̂ at was bisshopp of lenisalem,^ toke pe first crosse and 

pe second and pd. profited hei(e) not And |>an he toke pc .iij. crosse and toudied hii{e) t>erwith 

and she aroos anon all hole.

Ambrose seith how pat pa  knewe pe crosse of oure lorde bi pe titul pat Pilate hadde set 

pexie) vppon,® t>at was founde and redde there, and pe ffoide cried in pe eire and seid, “O )>u 

bidas, wW hast do J?us? Thu hast not defouled myn ô >er ludas but hast don(e) pe omtrarie. 

For he did pe treson pat I counseilled him and pu hast fcMsake me and hast founde |?e crosse of 

Ih(es)u. By my ludas I haue wonne many a soule, and bi th e l shal lese >00 of pe lues pat I 

hadde geten som time. Iregnedbihim in)7epupleandbi^ Ishalbecastouteof]7epuple.

And t7er(e)fot(e) vereli, if I mai, I shal ou(er)come pe for I shal meue ayenst )>e a n o ^  k n y ^ t 

pat shal leue pe lawe of pe crucified,” The which thing pe Deuell ment bi lulian the Apostata,^ 

pe which tormented after the same ludas with mam grete torment(es). For he was made 

bisshopp of Ir(usa)l(e)m after and a marter of Ih(es)u C(ri)st And whan ludas herd pe deuel 

so o ie  and dred him not but cursed him stronggely seying, “lh(es)u Crist hath dampned )7e 

depe in hell in euer lasting firle).” And after pat, ludas was cristened and called Quiriacus and 

he was ordeigned to be bissho}^ of Jerusalem.

And wba(n) blessed Eleyne segh pat she had not pe nayles of oure lorde, she pteide 

Quiriacus pat be wold go [to] pe same place and seke hem diligoitH. And wha(n) he come 

Hder and made his preieres, the nailes of oui(e) lorde begonne to shyne aboue pe erth as golde, 

be toke hem and bere hem to pe quene. She kneled doune and enclined her(e) hede and 

woishiped hem with grete reu(er)ence. (f 127v] And J?an Seint Eleyne toke .00. parti of pe 

crosse and pat o(>er she made be put in a fair(e) shrine of siluer and bare it into lousalem.

And pat (^;er partie, she bare to here sone )>c nailes pat oure lorde was nailed with. O f pe which 

oailes, so as Cerasiens seith,^^ Constant made set [oon of] hem in a bridell which he vsed 

wfaan he went into bataile. And with pe ol̂ ere he araied his helme. But mani affermen, as 

Gregori of Toures’̂  seitfi, >̂at t>er(e) wer(e) foure nailes fastned in oure lorde, of which Elene
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put two in here sones bridell, and pe ,iij. was set in ymage of Gxistant \>aX is atte Rmne and 

appered aboue all l?e citee, and)?e foui^«, she cast in J>e See of Adrian,^’̂  die which vnto pat 

tyme hadde be a deluge and destniccion of all ̂  that come there in. And slw co(m)maunded 

pat t»is fest o f the Inuenc(i)(Hi of pe crosse wwe eu(er)y yere halowed solempnely.

890 And Ambrose seith pe same also. Elene sou^t pe nailes of oure lorde and founde hem,

and of pat oiper a corone, and she made set pe naile r i^ t  in pe foriiede, the croune in the bak (rf 

)7ehede, and)>ereynein)7eh(»de, so ^ > ew it^ )p ered , theffeitfi shined, and >>e might 

gou(er)ned.^ And after pat all ]?ise ̂ nges were doon, lulian the Apposlata slowe Seint 

Quiriacus, pe bisshopp, ffor pat he hadde founde pe holy crcsse and enforsed him in all )?at he 

couthe to destroye the holy crosse.̂ ® For whan lulian went a yenst pe men of Perce,^ he toke 

Quiriacus and wold haue made him to do saciafice to pe idoles. And whan he hadde demed it, 

he made kit of his r i^ t  honde, and seid he hath write to many l(et)res with his hande, bi pe 

which he hzithe withdrowe moche puple to sacraflce to oure godd(es). Aixi Quiriacus seid to 

him, “Thu wode hounde, f>u hast do to me a grete profite, ffw  er I was Cristen, I wrote oft into

900 pe Sinagoge of lues pat non shulde leue in God. And now ̂ u hast cast a wai al pe

disclaundr(e) of ray bodi.” And J>an anoa lulian lete meh lede and pour(e) it in his mouth. And 

after, he made a gerdner of iren and made him to be leied ]?er(e)on and grete fire to put vnder of 

coles, and made his woundes to be froted witfi salte and grece. And Quyriace held him stil with 

outemeving.

And ̂ >an lulian seid to him, “If ̂ u wilt not sacrafice to oure godd(es), yit reny ̂  >u art 

a Cristen man.” And whan he hadde do to refuse ^at in scomyng, lulian co(m)maunded to 

make a depe pit in )?e erthe and putte )«r(e) yn Quiriacus and cast vppon him venemus 

serpent(es). But >ies serpentes were dede anoa And t?an lulian co(m)maunded pat Quiriace 

were put [f. 128rl in a caudroin [fill] of oik boiling hote. He blessed him and entered in with his 

goode will, and preied to oure lorde pat he wolde baptise hi(m) a yene in pe lauatorie of 

niarterdome. And pan was lulian wro^Ke) and co(m)ii]aunded ̂ at he were smyt |?orow pe bodi 

with a spere. And so deserued he to fulfil his marterdome.



How modie the vatu  of )?e crosse is, it appered in >>at true notari |?at an aid]aunto(ure) 

wolde haue deceuied and brou^t him into a place where he called ffendes, and bihig^ him 

pat he shulde habunde in al mano* riches. And than he a giete Ettiiope^ sit an hie vppon 

a s ^ e  and hadde abou^t him mani Ethiopes ̂ at holden swerde; and staues in here hcmdes. And 

pan he asked of pe enchaunto(ure), what man pat was. And pan he seid, “Lorde, it is youie 

s(er)u(a)nt” And than the Ethiope seid, “Wil he worship me and be myne and renye his Crist? 

And I shal make him sit in my right side. ” And pan anc»ie, >is notari made vppon him pc signe 

of pe crosse and seid |?at he was s(er)u(a)nt of Ih(es)u Crist And anon, pat multitude of 

fend(es) vanished awai. And after pat, as ̂ is nolari in a tyme, went widi his maister and entred 

into a diirdi of Seint Sophie and stode bothe be for(e) pe image of pe Saueo(ure). I£s maister 

segfa how paX pe image biheki pe notarie veireH, and hadde his eyen set vppon him ententifli. 

And whan he s e ^  >is, he hadde grete merveile and made him tu(m)e into pe right side of pe 

image and yit he se^)?e  ymage haue ahvey his eyen vppon him and ^an he turned him to pe 

lift side, and pe ymage turned his eyen vppcn hi(m) and bihelde him, and pan his master 

coniured him and preied him to tel him what he had desoued touanKes) God pat pe ymage 

biheld him so. He seid pat he couthe not remembKe) him of no good dede pat he hadde done, 

but Jjat he wold not renye him a fore pe fende. Here ende}? of the holi crosse. And next 

beginneMe) of pe life of Seint lohn the Appostell.

9. The Life of Saints Nereus and Achilleus or the Life of Saint Domitilla -  Hariey MS 630^^

[f. I45vj Here endeth the life of Seint Gerdiane, and nex beginneth pe life of pe seintes Nery 

and Achilley.

Neryn(us) and Achille were diaste and ful of vertu and J>ei were chamberieynes to 

Domicelle pat was nece to pe Emp(er)o(ure) Domiciai.^ the which Seint Peter 

pe Apostel baptised. And whan Domycell was maried to Aurelien, pe sone of a 

consult & was cl(^>ed witfi puipure and precious stones, Neryus and Achille preched to here pe 

feith and comended to hii<e) greteli virginite, shewing to hir(e) how pat virginite was ny to



God, suster to angels and cosin to seyntes, and how pat pe woman pat is suget to man is oft 

tym(es) bete with fete and with handes. And oft tyme w(ith) suche betynges pei be made to cast 

here childeren. And ̂ ei shewed her(e) howe J>at she coude v n ne^  sufFre pc soft techinges of 

her(e) modere. But nowe she moste nedis suffre pe grete and bitter chidingge5 of here 

husbonde. And paa she answered and seid to hem: wote wel pat my ffadere was ialous and

pat my modere sufTred moche sorowe w fli him, but myn husbond wil be [non] suche.” And 

paa p& seid to here: “penk fully, pe feyrer pat p& speke and pc moi(e) ]?ei sane debonaire 

wfaan ̂ ei haue here entent and boi marled. Thei take anon vppon hem lordship more cmelli and 

mony tymes pci putte pc chamb(er)eis by fore here wyfies. And all pc holinesse lost mai be 

rekeu(er)ed by penaunce, but virginite onys loste may neuere be brought to his ferst estate. All 

synnes may be put a wei by penaunce but [oooy] virgiinite lost may not be rekeuered pat euer 

she come to her(e) firste estate of holinesse. ”

And so bi Hse worde^, Domicelle bileued in oure lorde and avoued chastite and was 

halowed and veyled of Seint Clement And whan here husbond herde pat, he asked l«ie of 

Domicien to sende pc virgine with Neriu(nus) and Achill into J?e De of Pc«icietf® and 

supposed pat {?eKe)by he shuld chaunge hCT(e) purpose. And so with io a lituUe tyme aftere he 

went Into pat ile wenyng bi his yeftes to haue made pc seintes to haue remeued pc virgine of 

her{e) p(ur)pose, and )?ei refused it in alle [f. 146r] wise, and confwted hir(e) more in oure 

lorde. Fore which )?ing thei were constreined to do sacrafice, and J?ei seid howe J>ei were 

baptised of Seint Peter and pat pd  wolde in no wise do sacrafilce, and pan here hedes wwe 

smytte of a boute pe yere of ouKe) lorde .ccc. and .iiij.“ .“ ' and here bodies were biried by 

sides pc sepulture o f Seint P(er)nelP® and o)?ere seintes pat is to sai, Eustace, Victorien and 

Marro^ which were a boute Domicell as s(er)u{a)nte5. Thei made eu(er)y dai to laboure as 

’̂onde s(er)u(a)ntes i(n) here londes and in l?e euentide fore hei(e) lyuelode thei yaue hem 

^ ^ e s  mete. And aftere pat he co(m)maunded that Euthice were so sore beten pat he yaf vpp 

spirit And Victoren, he made to be drouned in stinking water. And he co(m)maunded pat 

^ ^ 0  were aho broste with a grete roche, and pat )?ei cast vppon him a grete roche pat .boc
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men vnneHs my^t maie. And he toke pat stone vpon his sholdres and bere it as H^tly as it had 

be a strawe, two myles )?ens. And fo e  J>is miracle, many loied in God. And peai pe coosuhe 

made him be slayn.

970 And after, Aurelian brought a yene Domicell fro h«(e) exile and or^ined to hii(e) two

virgines to s(er)ue hii(e). The ton hi5t Eufiodice and pat other Theodore fore to tech ho(e) and 

to couosell het(e) to obei to him, pe M îich she conu(»)ted botiie to pe feith. And pan Aurelius 

and p€ husboades o f pc two virgines comen to Domicelle with thre iogelers to make her(e) dw 

wedding(es), eithir to make hen with force. And as our(e) Iwde wolde, Domicele coou(er)ted 

pc two yong men to pc feith. And whan Aurelian(us) segh paL, he ledde Domicefle with him 

into the diambr(e), and >>ere he made pc iogelours to daunce & to synge and made o^^e) to 

daunce and to syng with hem, and he purposed after pat to haue defouled here. And whan alle 

oJ?er wer(e) so weri pat pd m i^ t no mote daunce, ne singe, Aurelien(us) cesed ncuer to 

daunce, nor to singe in two daies. And at pc last he died in Haimsing And pan 

980 Luxymyen(us),^ his brother asked leue of pc emp(er)oure and slowe all po that bileued in oure 

lorde Ih(es)u Crist, and sithen he set fire in )>e chambr(e) where pc virgines were so t?ei passed 

to oure lorde in holi praiers. And Seint Cesarien founde pc bodies in pc morowe, all bole and 

vntained and buried hem. Here endeth pe life of Seint Neryn(us) & Achille, and next foloweth 

pc life of Seint Pancrace.

10. The Life of Saint Petrooella -  Harky MS 630^

[f. 147v] Here endeth pe life of Seint Vrban, and next foloweth the Uff of Seint Pemelle.

Pemelle, of which Seint Maicelle* wrote pc lifT, she was pc doughter of Seint Petre 

the Apostell. She was r i^ t  fair{e). And so bi ^e will of her fader, she was sike of 

ffeu(er)es. And as pc discipks dyned with hi(m), Titus seid to him, “Sir thu hast 

heled )?is dai all )>e seke pat come to )?e. Whi leuest thu Pemell seke?” And paa Seint Peter seid, 

“For it is spedefull so fore her. But not w th stonding ffore ye sfaulle well wite ̂  it is not 

impossible to me to make her hole. I co(m)maunde pc P(er)ooell, arise vpp and s(er)ue.” And



aoOT she aroos vpp all hole & s(er)ued hun. And whan hii(e) s(er)uice was fuUilled, be seid to 

ho(e): “Pemell, twne a yene to pi bedde.” She went anone and become to travel! with pe 

fTeuers right as she did bi fore. But as sone as she be gan to be p(CT)fite in pe loue of God, she 

was p(er)fitly heled.

The erie Flaccus come to h«-e and wold haue hir(e) to his wife for here b«ite, to 

she seid, “If J>u wilt haue me in pi wife; co(m)niaunde pat the virgines cone to me to boe me 

felashipp into J>ine house.” And whiles he made redy pe virgines and pe fest of Pemell, she 

putte here self in fasting and in prayer and receiued pe body of oure lorde and leide hei^e) 

downe in h«(e) bed and passed to cure Iwde pe .iij. dai.

And whan Flaccus s ^  pat he was deceiued, he turned toward(es) Felicule, the ffelawe 

of P(er)nell, and co(m)maunded hirCe) eiper to be his wife, dpere to do saciafice to pe idoles. 

She refused bothe pat oon and^at o|?ere andean he put hir in prison and made hir to be 

metelees .vij. daies and drinkeles. And sijKe) he made hir to be tormented vppon pe torment pat 

is called renlee.^ And sith he did her to be slayne and hir body to be cast in a priue. And Seint 

Nichodemus toke hir vpp and buried hir. And pan was Nichodemus called be fore pe Erie 

Flaccus and fore pat he wold not do sacrafice, he was bete with plombes of lede and so died 

And his body was caste in Tibre^ of Rome, [f. 148r] >at is a ryuer called so but luste, his 

clffk, toke him vpp and beried trim woishipfulli. Here endeth pe Hfe of Seint Peraelle, and next 

folowe|?e pe life of Seint Petre the deken.

1 !• The life  of Saint Quiricus and his mother Saint JuKtta -  Harley MS 63(P®

[f. 15 Iv] Here endeth the life of Seint Victe and his ffelashipp, and next foloweth pe life of 

Seint Quyryne.

vyryny was son of a noble lady of Iconye,^ the which lady wold fle pe p(er)secucon 

J  and went with Quirice, here sone which was but thre yer(e) olde into Tarse,®* a cite 

V o f Sisile.®  ̂And not with stondyng she was presented to pe Prouost AlisaundKe)^ 

®d bere heire childe in here armes. And her<e) two chamberes s e ^  J>is t?ing, thei fledde anon



and left here alone. And pm pe iuge toke tibe childe in his armes and constreyned lulit to do 

saoafice. And she refused it atte alle and pm  he comand(ed) pat she shulde be bete with rawe 

sennes.®  ̂And \^1ian t>e childe segh his moder bete, he wept bitteriy and cried peteosly. The 

prouost toke the childe in his annes and vppon his knees and wold haue plesed pe childe with 

kyssing(es) and with faire worde?, and pe childe by helde his modae and hadde an 

ahominacon of p t prouostes kissing(es) and turned away his hcde If. 152r] [by] grete despite 

and stratte him in K  visage and yaue a voice according to his modere as > ou^ he seid, ‘"lam 

Cristen,” and continuelli he fau[5]te with the p(ro)uost

And at pe last, he bote him by Ĵ e ere and rased it fro his hede. And)?an pe prouost was 

cursedli meued with anger and with peine pat he f>rewe pe childe doune the degrees pat pe 

tendere breyne was shedde. And whan pat hilit segh pat heKe) sone was go before hir(e) to >e 

kindom of God, she was gladde and yaue thonking(es) to God. And t>an it was co(m)maunded 

pat lulit were slayne. And pan her(e) body [ \ ^ ]  wassh wi>e boiling picce, and aftere J7at to 

haue here hede smite of.

It is founde in a no)?er legende pat Quyrice dispised the tirant as welle whan he ^osed 

him as whan he blamed him, and confessed ̂ at he was Cristen. And after the tyme he was a 

diilde and with oute spedie, yit the holi goost was in him, and whan pe prouost asked hi(m) 

who hadde taught him, so he seid, “O thu prouost, I merveile of H ffolye sith J?u seest me so 

yonge a childe. Whi enquerest thu of me who hath taught me, ners thi blynde malice thu mygjit 

clerly sec that the devyne wisdom of God techeth me.” Whan he was bete he cried, “I am 

Cristen”, and euere as he cried, so he rekeuered more strength and more amonge his tormente^. 

And pe iuge made dismembre pe modere and pe childe membi(e) fio membre and 

co(m)maunded that pei shulde be caste hei{e) and there to that aide pat pe\ shull not be biried 

of Cristen men. But for all pat, the angell of oure lorde God gadered hem to gidre and thei were 

biried be ni j^ t of Cristen men in die tyme of Constantine the Grete. Whan pees was yolde to pe 

thei wer(c) shewed bi one of the chamberers pat pan lyued and they be holde in grete
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(kuoaon of alle puple. And pei s u ffa ^  deth in the ywe of oure lorde .cc. and .xxx.“ vndere 

AHsaundre. Here endeth )>e life of Seint Quirice, and next foloueth the life of Seint Marine.

1050 12 The life  of Saint Marina -  Harley MS 63(P®

[f 152r] Here endeth pe life of Seint Quirice, and next foloueth the life of Seint Marine.

Seint Marine was a noble virgioe & was oonK with here fTadere, withoute l»-other(s) or 

sustere. And here fFadere, aftwe the dethe of here modere, entred into a monast(er)i of 

monkes and chaunged the cldiring o f his dou^itere so that men wende that she hadde 

be his sone. And paa pe ffadere preied p t Abbotte of the house and the monkes that thei wolde 

receyiue his sone as a monke, ffore he hadde no mo dnlderen. And pd  graunted him goodly 

and was called amonge hem Broj?ere Nfaryn(us). And she beganne to leue right religiously and 

was at all d)edience. And whan she was of the age of .xxvij*. [f 152v] yere here ffader felt him 

sdce nye to pe deth. He called his doughtere to him and confermed hire in here goode purpose 

1060 and charged hire vppon his blessing that she shulde neuere diskeuere it to no creature pa!^ she

was a woman, and so he died. And she abode in here holi purpose and continued here life as an 

holi monke, vnknowing to alle creatours that she was a womaa

And than it felle so pat she went oft times with othere monkey to pe wode with here 

carte and heKe) oxen, ffore to bringe home wode to tere monasterye. And here custume was 

whan he went so to her(e)borowe hem in a ffrankeleins house which hadde a doug^tere pat had 

conceyued a childe bi a k n i^ t And whan it was p(er)ceiued and pat she was aresond who was 

the ffadere, she seid suerli that it was pt monke Maryn which had gote hii{e) with childe.

Whan pc ffadere and the modere herde dns, thd went to the abbotte and made an horrible 

clamoure vppoo him fore his monke. The abbot, hauyng grete shame and sorowe fore this 

1070 fooie clamoure, sent fore Maurin and asked him whie he hadde do so horrible synne, he mekeH

answered and seid, “Holi ffadere, I aske oure lorde m(er)ci ffore I haue sinned.” The abbot, 

taring this, was cute of him self fore sorowe and shame, and co(m)maunded pat he shuld 

shamefulli be put oute of heHe) monasterl



He pacientli abode with oute and dwelled stille atte yate .iij. yere. And von^>es (hei 

jjicwe him a mofselle of brede in a daic. And whan the chikte was borne it was sent toJ>e 

abbot, and he sent it anon to Maryn(us)®^ & bade him kepe suche tresoure as he b io u ^  

fortfL pan l?is seK Maryn(us) mekeli and paciently toke his diilde and kissed it and wept sore 

and kept it tenderli to here powere, and |?oaked God of all in grrte pacience. And so she kept it 

.g. yere. And so atte pe laste, here bretfaeren hadde grcte pite and compassion of her(e) humilite 

and of here pacience and prded pe abbot pat he wolde haue pite oti him. Here brothere(n) 

considering pe grete pon(i)ching and pe shame pai he hadde receiued, and also pe grete 

mekenesse and obediens >>at p d  s ^  in him beseching him that he wold atte reuerence of God 

fore yeue him, and paX he m i^ t be receiued into here monasterie ayene. And so atte pe laste, 

the abbot with grete instance graunted >ei(e) to charging that he shulde be inwarde to alle the 

foule occupac(i)ons pat were to do in >at monasteri. He mekeli and pacientli did all s(er)uice 

gladli and deuoutely and J?us endured his life in holy weriie^ til she passed to oure lorde.

Than pe brej^eren come to pe [f. 153r] abbot to aske where |?ci shul beri pe body. He 

answered and seid in pe wildest place pat )7ei couth finde with oute l?e cimitarie; seyinge that he 

had defouled him self so honibli shuld not be amonge his br^Teren in non holi place. And pan 

)?ei wente to wassh l?is bodye as pe costume was [and as pey wissh hire pay perseyuyd pai. she 

whas] a woman. And in pat sight >>ei were hugely abasshed and ronnen in grete haste after the 

Abbot, seying to hi(m): “Fader come, come and se pe merveles of God.” And he merveiling 

greteli what pei ment, went with hem. And whan he segji pat she was a woman, he fiUe dovne 

to pe grounde askinge mercye and grace of pat injoure pat he hadde shewed hire; coniuring 

^ e )  pat she wolde take no vengauiKe vppon him Sbr his ignorance and misdede, seying to pe 

’̂ody w(ith) grete wepinge^ and sigjiingg(es): “A holi chamberere of oure lorde, what wronges 

I do to teche a holi pure virgiiie. For yeue me, ffore I haue to sore offended God aixl the. 

Thu servest in t>i grete mekeoesse Tater peccauf But I mai seye fore my grete wickednesse 

et soror'.^ I haue greuousli synned to God and to pe, and seid in my maleice that pu 

shuldest be biried in a vile place. But holi virgine, haste dcserued a precious place of



cicnnes. And pere fore )>u shalt lye in pe WOTshipfullest place oure monasteri Fore pu arte 

oure worshipp and oure ioy.” Thus widi grete sorowe and lamentac(i)on, J>ei wosshyn vpp the 

bodie and toke it vpp with gr^e reuerence to here it to pe diirdie. And with pat, pe belles of pe 

monasteri b^onne to rynge with oute mannys bonde, solempti. And so J?ei continuede to )>is 

blessed bodi was buried. And J?at wooian pat defamed J>is holi Maryn was vexed with a fende 

and confessed here felonie and come to pe sepulture of )7is virgine and was heled. And aOe pe 

pq>le assembled aboute here toumbe & preised God f<xe his virgine. And mony notable 

miracles bene done there continuellL And she passed to oure lorde the xiiij dai of hily. Here 

endeth the life of Seint Maryn, and next folowetfi pe lyues of pe seintes Geruase and Prodiase.
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13. The Life of tfie Seven Bretfiem ao l Their Mother Saint Felicity -  Harley MS 630*“

[f. 186v] Here endedi pe life of Seint Poule. And next foloweth ^e life of .vij. bretheren whos 

names ben rehersed aftr(e).

rhe .vij. bretheren weren of pe blessed Felice and pe names of he(m) ben f>ise: 

Philip, Aluanye, Alexander. Vitall, Iain(er)ber and Marciall;^* all J?ise with here 

moder were called bi pe co(m)maunderaent bi pe Emp(er)o(ure) Antoigne® 

before Publien,““ pat was prouost. And ̂ >an he counseiled pe modere pat she wold haue pite 

on here self and on here sones, pe winch answered in )?is wise; “Ne(i))?ere with p\ 

blandisshinge worde^, ne with pi thretenynge, pu shalt not be traye me, ne be H merites ^u 

1120 maist not breke me. I am suer bi pe holy goost that is with me, pat I lyvinge shall ou(er)come 

pe and ̂ it moche better whan I am dede.” And pan she turned her(e) to hire sones and seid to 

hem, “Mi dere sones ben sadde and beholdeth vpp to hevenwarde ffore Ih(es)u G ist abieth vs 

fi^teth strengely fore his loue and shewe yow tru kny5tes to W(m).” And whan pe prouoste 

[f. 187r] herde here speke in t?is wise, he commaunded pat she shulde be bete w(ith) pannes. 

And as pe modere and sooes abode r i^ t  stable in pe feilKe), J>e modere conforted hem all and 

so in here presence )?ei were slayne al with diuerse tormente^.
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And Seint Gregoii®* cahdh )>is blessed Felice m ne paa marter, flfore she sufToed •vij.
i
I de)7es in here .vg. sones and pe .viij. in heKe) self. And be seilh in his Omelye pat “Pe blessed

I Fdice, in beievinge, was made pe s(a)iiant of oure lorde and in piechinge, she was made peI
' 1130 martCT of oure lorde Ih(es)u Crist, and here .vij. sooes pat she died in suche wise to l«ie hem

bdnnde hire in prison, like as worideli ffiende^ vsen to drede lest pa shulde dye in prison. She 

hadde bome l«m bi pe holi goost, po that she hadde borne of h «  flessh, and nowe bi

I prechinge, she brought to God l̂ e sones )?at she hadde bome to ̂ w w lde and jK)oliat she segh

pat were come of here flessh she mig}it now(i)se die with oute s«owe. But Aere was a 

strengthe of Icue with iraie hir pat ou(er) come the sorowe of pe flessh. And thereof I haue seid 

rigjit wiselye pat this woman is moi(e) paa matter ̂ at so oft desired deth, desiringli in here 

sooes whan she hadde in pat multiplied marterdome, and she ou(CT)come pe victorie of 

marterdome, wha(re)fore pe loue of God her(e) oonli detii sufficed here not And they suffred 

deth aboute the yere of oure lorde .c.vjt Here endeth the lyves of the .vij. brtperen, and next 

1140 ffoloueth pe life of Seint Theodore, martere.

14. The life  of Saint Theodora -  Iferley MS 630“

[f. 187r] Here endetii the lyves of the .vij. br^^en, and next ffoloueth J?e life of Seint Theodore 

Martere.

r
heodore was a noble woman and a faire in AK5aundi(e),“® in pe tyme of pe 

Emp(er)oui{e) Zenooys,^ and hadde a rich man to hei(e) husbonde, dreding 

God. And Ae ffende which hadde envye to hei(e) holynesse, meved a riche man 

to loue hir(e) and hasted hei(e) greteli be yeftes and be messages ead required hir she wold

consent to him. But she refused die messages and despised pe yefKes), and he continued his 

1150 besines abought here pat she m i^t haue no tyme of rest, but was ahnoost ouercome. And sith 

he sent to here an enchaunto(ure) ̂  preied her to haue pite o f ^  man and consent to him.

And whan she tolde him pat she wold oot do so grete a synne in pe sight of God, he ioyned 

with here wordes and seid to hei(e): “I wote well pat as moche as is done bi dai, God knoweth

I
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and seth. But wiian it is even and pe son(e) is downe, God seeA no Hnge psi is dooe. ” And 

pan seid Theodore to pe enchaunto(ure) [f. 187v] “Thu seist not trae.” And he seid to here 

sekirly: “I sei trouthe.” And J?an Theo<k)re was deceiued bye pc wordes of pe encbaunto(ure) 

and seid to him, whan it is evoi pat he shulde make him come and she wold fiilfil his wille. 

And whan he hadde tolde ]?is to the man, he was fulfilled with moche ioye and crane at his 

houre assigned and laye with here and paa went his waye.

1160 And pan \\4ian Theodore was come to hei(e) self, she wept bitterH and bete here visage

seyinge: “Allas to me, alas to me, fore I haue lost my soule and destroied pe beute of my 

name.” Than her{e) husbond come fro witfi oute and segh his wife so discomforted and 

wepinge and knewe not pe cause; he enforsed him to confcwte her(e) and she wold take no 

conforte. But on pe morowe, she went to an abbei of nonnes and asked of ̂>e abbesse if God 

might knowe a grete syn that was done bi ni^L  And she seid her(e) a yene that no >inge mig^t 

be hidde fro God, ffor(e) God seeth and knoweth al ̂ at is done, in what houre pat it be. And 

^  she seid widi wepinge Htterly, “3eue me pe boke of pe gospell so pat some lotte falle to 

me.” Than she opned pe boke & founde writen with inne: “Quod scripsi scripsi.”®* And than 

she turned a yene to her house, and in a time whan her husbond was oute, she toke pe clo^inge 

1170 of a man and went to a chirdi of monkey pat was fro J>ens .viij. mile and required pat she m i^  

be receiued with pe monkey. And pe\ giaunted hei(e) and asked her(e) name, and she seid 

heKe) name was Theodore.

And pan she did humbU all pe of!ices and ho{e) s(er)iuce was agreable to a ll And with 

inne [a] yeKe) aftre, die abbot bade him pat he shuld co(u)ple pe oxen and go to ̂  towne and 

bringe hem oile, and in that o^er side, here husbonde gretely dredynge lest she hadde be go a 

waie with some oj?er m aa And pan pe aungeU of our(e) lorde seid to him: “Arise erli in the 

morowetide and holde pe in die wey of Marters Petre and Poule, and she pat J>u shalt mete is pi 

wife.” And l^an Theodore come with pe camels and segji here husbond and knewe hym and 

seid to here self: “Alas, my goode husbond, howe t(ra)vaile I to bringe my self oute of syn(ne) 

1180 )«t I did a yenst pe."' And wiian he neig^ied to hei<e), she sahied him and seid, “Oure lorde.
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if® pc ioye nqr lorde.” And he knewe hei(e) no thinge, and whan he hadde a bidde [ajlonge 

Mr(e) pere, he helde him deceiued. Than a voice seid to him: “That same pat sahied p e rn p t 

morouetide was flii wife.” [f.l88r]

And Seint Theodore was of so grete holinesse pat she dud mani miracles; fFore she t<Ae 

a wey fro wilde bestes a man al to rent witfi hem and aiaised [hem] fro deth to life bye heKe) 

praiers. And she folowed pat best and cursed it and anon he fell dede. And pe ffende havinge 

envie to her(e) holinesse pat he mig^t not suf&e hir, appering to here seyinge: “Thu wicked 

woman aboue all o ^ e  and avoutera(e), pu hast left pi husbond fore to come hidre to dispise 

me, fore my vertuose ̂ at be dredful, I shal a reise ayenst pe such bataile ̂  if I make pe not 

1190 renye pe crucified, sei not )?at it am L” And anon she made pe signe of p€ crosse and pe ffende 

vanshed awaye.

In a time as she come fro the toune with l?e camels and was herboured in an hostri, a 

maide come to him and seid to him: “Slepe with me t*is nig^t” And whan he had refused hir, 

she went and laye with ano}?er(e) pat gete her(e) with childe. And whan her bali aroos, p^  

asked her who had brou^t here widi childe and she seid pe monke Theodore hadde laien with 

I here. And whan p t childe was bore, pei sent it to pe abbot of pe dnrche |>ei(e) Theodore was 

and pe abbot blamed gretli Theodore and she preied mekely of foryeuenes. Than pe abbot toke 

hire pe childe and shoved hir(e) oute of pe yates and bede hir(e) kepe with sorowe ^at she 

hadde gete in so grete syn and shame, 

poo . vij. yere she norehed pat childe with meUce of bestes and pe ffende hadde envie to

her(e) pacience and transfigured hKm)self in likenesse of her(e) husbond and seid to hir(e); 

“What doest |>u here my wife? I languissh fore pe and haue no conforte. G)me with me pat arte 

I all my ioye. Fore ^  haue lay with a n o ^  man, I shal fore yeue it >e.” She wende that

I he hadde be here husbonde and seid to Mm: “I shal no lenger be with pe, fTore pe son of Sir

I lohn, pe knight, hath lay widi me and I will do my penaunce ffore I haue synned a yenst p e ”

I And pan she went to here preier and pe ffende vanshed a waie, and pan she knewe ]Kat) it was

I l>e ffende.
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Another time, pc fTende wolde nsike hiKe) a firaied and come to hii(e) in Hkenesse of 

.iii. wilde bestes. And a man seid to hem “E t^  J>is wicked woman.” And pan she preide and 

1210 M  vanshed awaie. Anoper [tyme], grete multitude of knightes come to het(e), and here prince

went be fore and «jerech of han worshiped hii(e). AikI pan oon of the knig^ites seyde to 

heKe): “Theodore [f. 188v] arise vp and worshipp our(e) p(ri)nce.” A nd|«n she seid, “I 

worship onh God Almighti.” And whan pei had tolde ]?is to here prince, he co(m)mauDded pat 

she were brouj^t forth and so moche tormented pat men deme hoe dede, and >>an al pat 

companie vanished awai. 3it ano^a* time, she come pidre and pcrc she founde a grete hepe of 

golde and pan she blessed hei(e) and reco(m)maunded heife) to God and fledde awey. An<^?er 

time, she segh a panyer full of diu(er)se metes of all maners, >at a man bare and seid to hei(e): 

“Oure p(ri)nce |?at bete pe, sent pe tns and bede J>e take it and ete i t , ffor thu diddest pat bi 

vnkonnynge.” And she )?an blessed her(e) and he vanished awaye.

1220 And whan pc .vij. yere were co(m)myn(e) oute, pe abbot considered the padence of pat

broker and reconsiled him and put him in pe chirche with his br^>eren and ins sone with him. 

And wlian she hadde fulfilled .ij. yere preisabli, she toke here cfailde and closed him with heKe) 

in her(e) selle. And whan it was tolde to pe abbot, he sent some of his monkey priuely to wite 

v l̂iat she wold sey to him. And pan she toke and cleped pe chikk and kissed him and seid, “Mi 

r i^ t dere sone, pe time of my life is c«ne and l?erfore I leue pe to God that he be dn ffader and 

helper. Sone, loke p{at) p\x abide in fasdnge and in Orison and s(er)ue thi bretheren 

deuoutelL” And in ^at seyinge, she yeld vp pe spirit and slept in oure lorde abought pe yere of 

oure lorde .iiijclxx. And whan pe dnld segh l7is pinge, he beganne greuously to wepe.

And ̂ at nig^t, a vision was shewed to pe abbot in Hs wise: him (>ou^t a grete 

1^0 weddynge was ordeigned and Hder come orders of angels and of p(ro)phet(es), of maiteis and 

^  an oj>ere seinte3. And in pe myddell of hem, tiieKe) was a woman be set with so gret ioye 

]>at no Jdng might tell it, and she come right to pe weddinge and sette hiife) vppon die bedde. 

And all J>o that weKe) a bought here did here wwship; and pan ther(e) cwne a voice to pe abbot 

M  seid: “This is Theodore pat was falsely accused of pe diikfe. The tymes be chaunged with
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here, fTore she is chastised fifw she hadde defoukd pe bedde of here husbond.” And pan pe 

abbot awoke and went al moKd to hoe sell with his brcf^eren and founde hare dede. And pan 

he entred in and vnkeuered hirie) and founde lm(e) a woman. And pdn pe abbot sent to 

seke pG ffader of hit(e) ̂ at had defamed hire and seid to him: "Lo, p t man psX p\ doughter 

defamed is dede.” And]?an pci toke a wey )?e cloJ?e and seyne Hat) [f.l89rl she was a womaa 

1240 And pm  ]7er(e) was grete drede to all ^o |?at seen or herde )?is Hngc. And ̂ an pe aungeD of

oure lorde spake to pe abbot and seid, “Arise hastely & light vppon pi h<»se and ride into pe 

cite, and if )?u metest ony man, take and bringe him hidi(e).” And as pe abbot went, he mette 

with a man remiynge, and pe abbot asked him ̂ \1ii)7er he ranne. And he seid, “I go to se my 

wife ̂ at is dede.” And ̂ an pe abbot toke pe husbonde of Hieodore vppon his horse and 

brou^t him Jndre, and l?ere he wepte gretli. And pd  beried pe bodye with grete deuoc(i)on. 

And pan pe husbond of Theodore toke his wives sell and dwelled ̂ ere, and at his ende slept in 

oure lorde. And pan pe childe of Theodore folowed his norice in all vertues and werkes & 

encresed so gretelie in name of goodnesse, that whan l̂ e abbot was dede, he was chose of all to 

be abbot Here endeth the life of Seint Theodore, and next folouetfa die blessed life of Seint 

1250 Margarete.

15. The Life of Saint Margaret -  Hariey MS 630^“*

[f. 189r] Here endedi die life of Seint Theodore, and next foloueth the blessed life of Seint 

Margarete.

Seint Margarete was of pe cite of Antioche, dougfater of Theodosien,^" a panyme 

patriark, and she was delyuered to a norse. And whan she come to p(er)fit age, she 

was baptised. And ̂ refore she was gretli hated of t^re ffader, and in a dai whan she 

was .XV. yere, she kept hei(e) noris shepe in pe felde amonge of?er maydons. The Prouost 

Olibrius '̂̂  passed ̂ erbi and considered pe beute of )ns viigine and was take with here loue and 

2̂60 all meved, sent messagers anon and seid to hem: “Goeth and ta k ^ e ) pat maide. And if she be 

fre, I shal take hir(e) to my wife, and if she be bonde, I shal make hcr(e) my concubine.”

I
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And wfaan she was presented be fore him, he encpiered hei(e) of her(e) name and of 

here kinrede and of her(e) religion. And she answered pat ba(e) name was Margarete and pat 

she was noble of kin and of Cristen religion. Than the prouost seid to hii(e): “The two first 

(Tinges p(er)teinen to pQ right fulli, fore thu arte amiable & noble and arte fx-ouide to be r i^ t a 

faire Margarete.̂ '̂  But pe .iij. l înge app(er)tenedi not so faire and so noble a maide to 

worshipp a god pat was c(iu)cified.” To whom she seid, “Wost Kou) pan pat God w ^  

crucified?” And he seid, “3e, bi pe boke; of C(ri)sten metL” A n d ^  seid she to him: “A what 

shame is Ins to yowe, wlian ye rede diere pe mi^t and pe glorie of him Ĵ at ye beleue pat oon 

and reny pat ot>ere.” And pan as she affermed [f.l89v] J>at he hadde be c(ru)cified of his own 

propre will fore pe redempcion of man Idnde.

Than pe p(ro)uost co(m)maunded ̂ at she were put in prison. And pe dai folowing, he 

made hii{e) be called bi fore him, and seid to her: Thu void and veyne ma{y]de, haue pte of pe 

beute and worshipp cure godd(es).” To whom she seid, “I worshii^ him to whom pe erthe 

trembeleth, pe see dredeth, pe wynde and all aeatures obeien.” To whom pe prouost seid, “If 

^  wilt not consent to me, I shall make H bodie to be all to rent” To whom Margarete seid,

“My lorde Ih(es)u Crist delhiered hKm)self to He) detfi for me, and |7er(e)fore I drede not to 

die fwe pe loue of Ih(es)u Crist” And pan the prouost co(m)maunded pat she wer(e) so 

strongli bete ^at pe blode shuld renne of hir(e) as plenteuously as of a well, and ̂ an ̂ at she 

shuld be strecched oute to pe torment of Eculee.̂ ” And f>oo pat were there wepten and seiden: 

“Margarete vereli, we pleyne pe gretely fore J?at we se Jtc so pitously rent and to tome. Alas, 

what beute hast thu lost with pi bileue. Yit haue pite on pi self so pat p\i maist lyve.” To whom 

she seid, “A, ye wicked counselo(ure)s, parte yowe fro me and goeth hens, ffore l?is toonent of 

H  flessh as sauynge of my soule.” And pan she t(ur)ned hii(e) to He) p(ro)uost and seid, “Thu 

sbameles hounde pat cantest̂ *̂  not be fulfilled. Thu maist haue power of my flessh, but God 

^ ^ th  my soule.” And pe prouost keuered his visage with his mantell ffore pai. he wold not se 

so grete shedinge of blode.
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And aftrc pat, he made here to be [ejnclosed’’® in prison and merveilous bri^tnesse of 

shined with yn. And whan she was in prison, she preied oure lorde pat he wold shewe 

1290 here visibli him pat so cruellye vexed hii(e) and f a u ^  widi ha(e). And ̂ >an come tfiere forthe 

a grete dragon and appered to hir{e). And as he assailed hir(e) foKe) to deuoure hxKe), she 

made a signe of pe crosse and he vanshed a way. Or, as it is redde elle^ where, he qxied his 

mouthe and swalowe hir. And bi p t veitu of pe aosse pat she hadde made, pe dragoD brek 

anon and the viigine went oute of him all hole and sounde.

And panoe pe fende come a yene to here and transfigured him in forme of a man fore to 

deceyue her(e). And whan she segh him, she went to here preio- and whan she aroos pe 

ffeende come to here and toke here W pe honde awl seid, “Sese nowe as to my perscme and 

sufTice pe pat hast done.” And t?an die toke him bi here and threwe him [f. 190r] to pe 

erth and set here right fote vppon his oekke and seid to him: “Ly stil, pu ennemye, vnder the 

1300 fote of a woman” and bete him & pe ffeende cried and seide, “A blessed virgine Margarete, I 

am ouereccxne. If a yonge man hadde bete me, I hadde not t{h}ought But I am ouercome of a 

yonge tender maide, and pat I may moost sorowe, ffore here ffader and here moder haue be my 

good ffreende^.” And ̂ an she constreyned him so soore pat he shuld tel hire wiii he te(m)pted 

pe Cristen puple so o ft And he answered hii(e), ffore he hadde kindely haterede to hem and to 

all vertuose. And ̂ u g h  he were oft tymes put a bak by he{m) and deposed of hem, yit he 

p(er)sued hem with continue!] desir(e) fore to deceyue henL And fore pat he hath envie to pe 

wele of man, ffore pe blesse pat he lost pat he may neuer rekeuer a yene, but he hope to exclude 

h«n )?ere fro. And pan he tolde hii(e) howe Salamon hadde enclosed in a vessell of glas r i^ t  

grete multitude of fende5.̂ ‘̂  But aftre his deth, |>e ffeodc5 put oute fire of pe vessell so pat men 

1310 wende J?at l>ere hadde be grete tresoure there yn and breke pe vessell. And pan pe fend(es)

went oute and fulfilled pe eir<e). And whan he hadde scid all pis, t>e virgine lift vpp het(e) fote 

and seid, “Fie pu wrecched Cafijtif ” And anon pe ffende vanshed awey. And pan was she 

suer fore he so hath ouercome pe p(ri)nce, [who] with oute faile [may] li^ tli ouercome pe 

mKn)stre.
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And pe daie folowynge, pe peple assonfaled and she was i^esented to >e iuge. But she 

wold in no wise sacrafice to her(e) godd(es). And t>an was her(e) tendre bodye broiled w(ith) 

bcoodes of fiie so l̂ at all m(CT)veiled howe so tendre a maide niigjit suffre so moche tonnente^. 

And aftre pat |?ei put her in a vessell fulle of water fast ibcunde, so ^at bi pe chaunginge of 

peyoes>7estrengtheof>>epeyneshuldencrees. And anon, sodeinli, >e erth trembeled and )?e 

1320 eire wex right hidous and pe virgine went oute with oute ony harme. And paai .v.m*. men

bileued in God and were biheded fore the name of lh(esXi Crist And ]?an the prouost dredde 

him, lest o)?er(e) wolde haue do pe same and co(m)maunded hasteH pat pe blessed virgine 

Margarete shulde be biheded. And pan she besou^t a time forto in^ye fore her(e) self and fore 

ho% p(er)secuto(ure)s and for all ̂ os pat maden eni mynde of here or asked hei(e) helpe 

deuoutely. And she preied full deuouteH and seid that what woman asked ho'e helpe in 

travaiHnge of childe, pat she mi^t be deliuered with oute perell, [f. 190v] of woman or of childe 

so that both m i^ t be saved, pe woman to life, pe childe to Cristendome.̂ ^* And as sone as she 

had p(re)ied, a voice come fro hevene and seid pat she was hoxie of her p(re)iers. And J«n she 

thonked oui^e) lorde and seid to pe turmento(ure): “Bro{?er take pe swerde & smite.” And pm  

1330 he smote of here hede at .oo. stroke. And so she receyued a coroune of marterdom. And she 

suffred deth pe .xij. kk of luyll. And an holy man ‘̂’ seith in )?is wise of Hs virgine, “The 

blessed Margarete was sadde and stabli in pe loue and drede of God, worshipp with religion, 

araied with compunccion, environd wiA i^-eisable pacience. And >an was no contrarie Hnge 

founde in hei(e), she was hatfulle to her ffader and frende and loue to oure lorde lh(es)u Crist” 

Here endeA J>e life of ̂ «it blessed and virgine Seint Margarete. and next fo lo u ^e) pe life of 

Seint Aliyix,

16. The Life of Saint Praxedis -  Harley MS 630^

[f. 192v] Here endeth the life of Seint Alixe, and next foloueth pe life of Seint Praxedis.



eint Piaxedis was suster of Semt Potendan,^ and were botfae suster(es) o f Seint 

Thumothe^ and was ta u ^ t o fp e  Apostels in pe feitih. And vvtan the persecucion 

was of pe Cristen(s), thei boied pe bodies of the Qistens and yauen all here goode5 to 

the poer. And yn the ende, pei slepte in pees in ouie lorde in the yere .c b . vnda(e) Marke 

Antoyne.̂ ^ Here endefli the life of Seint Praxedis, and next folouedi the life of the blessed 

Marie Magdalene.

The version of Maiy Magdalene in Harley MS 630 is identical to that in TCD 319, 

therefore I have not included this version

17. The life  of Saint Christina -  Hariey MS

[f. 199r] Here endeth pe life of Sei(n)t Polynare, and next foloueth pe life of pat holy virgin 

Seint C ristea^

risten was boKe) of right noble kinrede of Im  in Itaile“  and her(e) ffader put her(e)

and of siluer. And fore she was rig^t faire, she was desired of many to haue hadde 

hiKe) to wife, and her(e) ffader(e) wolde graunte her(e) to none. But he wolde pat she wolde 

abide and worshipp hei{e) godd(es). She pat was taught by pe holi gooste dredde p^ sacrafice 

of idoles and Mdde p t encence wher{e) with pei saoaiied in a windowe.^’̂

And whan her(e) ffader come >>idt(e) in a time, hei(e) chamber(er)s seid him; “Thi 

dcxi^ter pat is our(e) lady, wil not do sacrafice to godd(es) and she seith {̂ at she is Cristen.” 

And pan her(e) ffader flatred hii<e) and plesed hir(e) for(e) to make her(e) do sacrafice pern. 

[She seyd to him]: “Preysinge bilongedi for(e) I offiKe) sacrafice to God of heuen and not to 

dedely goddes.” And paa pe ffader seid to hir(e): “Mi dougjiter ne offi(e) not sacrafice to .o. 

God a boue lest pat oiper goddes wreth hem w(ith) )?e.” AndJ>an she seid to him: “Thu hast 

' '^ l y  spoken Ĵ at arte vnkunnynge, flfof(e) I ofTt(e) to God [j>c fader, to] God pe sone, to God 

^  holy goste, thre p(er)sones and .oo. God.” And ̂ an here ffader seid, “If ̂ >u worshipp thre

in a toure with .xij. chambers, and also she hadde with her(e) pe godd(es) of golde
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godde^, whi w<xshipst pu not o)?er as well?” To ^ o (m ) she seid, “For(e) J>ies .iij. pat I 

wotshipp is .00. Godhede.”

And than her(e) ffador went >«is and Cristme toke all his goddes and brak hem and yaf 

pe golde and silu(er) to poer men. And pan aftr(e) pat pe ffader come a yene for to worshipp 

1370 Ins godde;, but he founde hem not and pe diambereis tolde him what Cristine hadde do. And

pan her(e) frada* commaunded ̂ at she shuld be dispuled and beten with .xg. men til pei were 

all weri. And pm  seid Cristen(e) to her(e) flFaden “O )7U witii oute worshipp ot shame and 

abh<xniiiable to God, seest not howe pei fdlen? P rd pi godd(es) ^at yeue hem vertu and 

stroigth.” And ^an he co(m)maun(fed pat she shuld be fast idieyned aixl put in prison.

And whan pe moder of pe viigine vnderstode t>is Hnge, she rent her(e) clo];>€s and 

ranne to pe prison and fille downe to pe fete of her doubter and seid, “A dougfater Cristen, J?ee 

Hgjit of my eyen, haue pite on me.” And pan she seid to hii(e): “Whi callest Jhi me doughter? 

Wost p\i not wele pat I haue pe name of my God?” And whan it wold [f. 199v] none o)?er wise 

ben, she come a yene to heKe) husbond and tolde him howe she hadde answhered. And ̂ an pe 

1380 ffader co(m)maunded pat she shulde be brought bi for(e) him in iugement, and so she was and 

pan he seid to hii(e): “Saoafice to oui(e) godd(es) or ell3 ^u shalt suifre diu(er)se tormented 

and thu shah no mor(e) be called my doughter.” And Cristen(e) answered him and seid, “Nowe 

hast ̂  do me a grete grace sith I shal no more be called pe develes doughter, ffor(e) he t̂ at is 

borne of pe (kuell is pe deuell and ]?u arte ffader of pe same Sathanasse.”

And pan he co(m)maunded pat hei(e) tender flesh shuld be al to rent witfi hokes and all 

her(e) membres tore fro o)?er. And t>an Cristine toke an handefiil of het(e) flessh and threwe it 

to hei<e) fFader and seid, “Holde, pu tiraunt, and ete thi flessh pat l?u haste gote.” And J>an 

her(e) ffader set her(e) on a whele and put vnder fire and oile, but suche a flawme come onto 

l?er(e) of, Ĵ at it slewe a m‘ and .v.c. mea And her<e) ffader accounted all {>is but to arte magike 

1390 and made hir a yene be put in prison and co(m)maunded pat, as sone as it wer{e) nigfat, pat pei 

shuld bynde a grete stone a bougjit het(e) nekke and cast hei<e) into pe see. And wha(n) pei 

hadde so doon(e), anone the angels toke hei<e) and Ih(es)u Crist descended downe to her(e)
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and baptised heKe) in ]?e see seyinge, “I baptise die in ̂  name <rf God, my ffader and in my 

name Ib(es)u Crist, his sone and of pe holy gooste.” And sith he co(m)maunded hii(e) to Seint 

Mighell, pe Archangell, pat b ro u ^ t hii(e) to londe. And whan pe fTado- herde )?is, he smote 

him self in pe for(e)hede and seid, “By what wicdie craft doest pM J>ies ):>inges paX doest suche 

wicch craft in pe see.” And she answhoed and sdd, “Thu cursed wrecch, I haue ]?is grace of 

Ih(es)u Crist” And |?an he put heKe) a yene into imson & sekl pat she sholde be bihedede in 

pe morowe.

1400 And l>at same night, Vrban, her(e) ffader, was founde dede and J?an aftre him c«ne a

ffelon iuge p î. h i^ t 3ien(us), pe which ordeined a ton of iroi and put ̂ :)er(e) in picche and oile 

and terre And whan all was bromynge, he made caste Cristen m pe mydde^ ther(e)of and 

made .iiij. men to meve pe tonne fore to make her(e) all to wasted >er(e)in. And pan Cristen(e) 

preised Ih(es)u Crist, by whom she hadde be nulye cristened, and nowe he wold pat she shulde 

be rokked in a cxadell as a diilde.

And [^an] pe iuge made to haue heKe) hede and made her to be ledde [all] naked 

j?orou^ pe cite vnto pe temple [f.200r] of Apolyne.^ And >ei{e) she co(m)maunded to pe 

idole pat he shuld falle, and pe idole fill and bi come powder. And whan pe iuge herde it, he 

was a ferde and died; and to |?is succeded luliane^ and he made to enbrace a flumeis and

1410 made Cristme to be cast >er(e) iraie. And t?er<e) she was .v. dayes, singing wiKe) angels and 

went oute with oute eny harme. And whan lulioi knewe ̂ >is pinge, he helde [it] al done bi 

endiauntement(es) and lete go to her .ij. adders, .ij. serpente^ and .ij. aspides [but >>ese serpentis 

likkid her fete and pe .ij. aspides] hanged at her brestes and did her no harme, and the addeis 

wounde hem a bought her nekke and likked vpp her snotte.

And pan seid lulian to his enchaunto(ure): “Arte pu not ko(n)nynge to meve Jnse 

serpent5?” And >̂an, as sone as he stircd hem, t>ei made a sante^ to him arxi slewe him anoa 

And pan Cristine co(m)niauiided to pe serpente^ to go into deserte places and she araised pe 

dede man fro deth to life. And pan hilian co(m)maunded pat she shuld haue hei<e) breste? kit 

of and oute of he(m) come myike in stede of bkxle. And aftre pat, he made hei(e) tonge to be
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1420 Idt but she lost never her(e) speche )»ei(e)fOT(e) but she toke pc pece of h«(e) tonge pat was

kit of and threwe it in ̂  iuges visage and smote oute both his eyen J>er(e)with. AndJ^an was 

lulian wroth and made two arowes to be shot towardes hei(e) herte and oon(e) towardes h«(e) 

side. And Â îan she was smiten, she yelded vpp pe spirit to o(ure) lorde a bought pe y«e of 

oui(e) lorde .a f.iiif and .vij. vnder Dioclician.” ' And pc holy body rested in a castell pat is 

called Buffe, inn betwene Orbenice & Viterbe and Tire“  |?at s  be side pe castele was anon 

destroied. H ae endeth pe life of Seint Cristen(e), and next foloweth pc life of Seint lames.

18. The life  of Saint Mardia (Capituhmi) -Harley MS 630“

[f.211 v] Here endeth pe life of Seint Simplicien and next biginneth pe life of Seint Martha 

1430 Capituhim .iiij“ . xix.

eint Martha pe ostesse of om^e) lorde Ih(es)u Criste was descended of riall kinrede. 

Hei(e) ffader higjit Siro^ and here moder Eukarie.^ Her(e) fader was Duke of 

Sury“  with all pe p(er)ties of pat see, and Martha, with her(e) suster, possedid bi 

right heritage of her(e) moder .iij. castelles: Magdalon, Bedianie,^^ and a p(er)tie of 

Ierl(use)l(u)m. And it is not redde pat she hadde euer husbond, ne felashipp of man. And |?is 

noble hoostes s(er)ued our{e) lorde with gret diligence and her(e) suster wold do no suche 

s(er)uice, ffoi<e) her(e) thou^t her(e)self not sufRciant to do s(a-)uice to so gret(e) an ooste.

Aftr(e) the passion of oure lorde, whan the dep(er)tinge of pe disciples was made, she 

and her(e) broker, the Lazar, Mari Magdeleyn hei(e) suster, and Seint Maximian ̂ at had 

1440 baptised hem and to whom they were comitted bi pe holi gooste with many oJ>er ^at wer(e) set 

in a shippe with oute gou(er)nayle and with oute saile, widi oute ony sustinaunce of lyvinge by 

pe mysbileued lues. And by the leding of pe holy goost thei come [f.212r] to Marcelle,^ and 

sith pei went to A ys,^ and pere pei conuerted pe peple to pe feith. And >?is blessed Marthe 

was faire of speche and gracious in the sight of aU.

And pat time J?et<e) was in a wode, vnder pe Rone,^ betwene Arle^' and [ ], a 

dragon, halfe beste and half fissh, more grettw J«n ony ox and lenger pan a horse and hadde
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his wyng65 longe and sharpe as a swh«de and was homed oa cucri side and he did him in pc 

wat(er) and slowe all po pat passid bi it and drowned pe shippes. And );is dragon was come hi 

J>e see of G alade^ and hadde be engendered of Lauiecana,^ a ri5t cruell s(er)pent of water, 

1450 and of a beste pat is called snake, J>at pe region of Galacie engoidereth, and whan he is folowed 

by a certeyne space of tyme, he put oute his felthe, oute of his bely as shynyng as a mino(ure), 

and brennedi all ̂ inge J>at it toudieth. And Mar&a, bi the praier of pe peple w ait Hdi(e) and 

founde trim etinge a man. Andijan she threwe vppon him hoU water and shewed him pe signe 

of pe crosse, and he was anone ouo(e)come and was meke as ony shepe. And Seint Martha 

tyed him with her(e) girdell and anon, he was slayne with speres and with stone?. And pat 

dragon was called of hem of pe countre, Carasture or Taracle,^ and yit in remembraunce of 

t?at is pat place called Tharaston,^ and before it was called pe blak place, ffoKe) asmoche as 

t>er(e) was a shadowinge wode.

And pan pe blessed Seint MarAe, bi pe licence of Maximian, heKe) maistr(e), and of 

1460 her(e) suster, she dwelled tfier(e) fro ]?ais forward and toke hede, with oute cesing, to fastinge 

& to praiers. And afti(e) pat, she assembled a grete companye of women and edified a chirch in 

pe worshipp of our(e) ladye, pe blessid virgine Marie, and J>er(e) pey ledde right a sharpe life 

and she eschewed to ete flessh and aO fatte [Hng] eyren: diese, butter and wyne. She ete not 

but ones in pe dai, and she killed an .c. tymes in pe day and as moche in pe ni^t

In a tyme as she predied bitwene Abion and Rone,^ a yoog man desired to heKe) 

s(er)mon and he couthe gete no vessell to bringe hi(m) ouer, an dispoiled hi(m)sclf foKe) to 

swymme. But he was drowned anon by pe strengthe of pe water and his body was vnnethes 

founde pe secounde dai afb^e) and was presented to pe fete of Seint Martha and she leid hei<e) 

streite to pe grownde in wise of a crosse and praied in t>is wise: *X), Adonay, lorde Ih(es)u 

Crist pat pi ffrende, my brother areredest from deth to life bihokl the feidi of hem pat be hei(e) 

and arere )?is childe.” And Jjan she toke him bi pe honde and areised [f.212vl him a{non}^ 

and he receyved bapteme.
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E u s^ e ^  telletfa in pe boke of Ecdesiast pat pat wranan was cured of heKe) 

maladie, she made an image likenesse of Ih(es)u Crist in her(e) couite or in her(e) garcfyn, and 

made hem frenges as she had(te sene him wer(e) and worshipped it gredy. And pe herbe5 |?at 

growed vnder pat image pat befoKe) wer<e) not worthe, as sone as )?ei hadde touched pe frenge 

of pe vestiment of p t image, J>ei were of so grete vatu  pat >ei heled many sikenesse. And pat 

sike woman l?at our(e) lorde heled was Marthaas, Ambrose telleA.^ Seint Ier<»n(e) telleth, 

and it is writ in pe stori p(er)ted in thre,^]?at lulian Apostata^* toke awei pat image and set his 

image in pe same place and it was broke with a stroke of thundre.

Oure lorde reueled to Seynt Martha her(e) passing hens a yere before hir(e) deth, and all 

pat yere she was sike of pe flfeuer, and the dai befor(e) her(e) passing hens, she herde pe 

felashipp of angels J?at bar(e) pe soule of hei(e) suster to heuetL And ̂ an she assembled al pe 

felashipp of susters and of b'etheren and said to he(m): “Mi felawes pat haue be longe norshid 

togiders, reioyse yow w th me for(e) I se J?e felashipp of angels bere pe soule of my suster to 

pe blesse of heu«i. O my right fair(e) suster and frende, lyue now with my maistife) and myn 

cste in l̂ at blessed sege.” And anon, pe blessed Martha pat felt her(e) passing, tau^t heife) 

fowe to light vppon lig^t and wake abought her(e) til her(e) passing oute. And a bou^t midni3t, 

bifor(e) hei(e) passinge, here kepers wei(e) gretli greued with slombringe and yn pe mene time 

per{e) entred in a gret wynde J?at quendied all hei(e) li5t and she sawe a grete turbe of wicked 

spirites and began to pray and seid, “Mi ffader, my oste dere, >̂ies traitours be assemUed to 

deuoure me holdyng in heKe) hondcs my wicked dede^ |?at I haue done. Nowe der(e) E ly,^ 

be not fer fro me but entende to my helpe.” And than she shawe her(e) suster come to heKe) 

that held a bronde in heKe) honde and lig^ed ayene al pe lampes and torches and eche called 

ô >er by her name.

And in |?is mene tyme, Ih(es)u Crist came and seid, “My deKe) ostes, wheKe) as I am 

shall be with me. pu receyvedest me in )?i house and I shal receyue the in myn heven. And I 

shal enhaunse hem pat prai to pe foKe) the loue of the.” And whan pe houKe) of heKe) 

passinge oute neghed, she made here self to be borne oute pat she might beholde pe heuene.
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And she bade that she be leide on J>e in asshes and pat men shuld hold before her<e) 

p€ crosse. And )>an she piaied in Hes worde5 : “Mi der(e) hoste kepe now pi poer hos[tes].^ 

[f.213rl And as d[e]ynedest to be hei<e)boroued with me, receyve me now yn tW heuenly 

house.” And pm  she co(m)mauiMled J>at pe passion afti(e) Seint Luke shulde be rede bifot(e) 

her(e). And whan he pat redde it saidde, “Fader in pi hondes I reco(m)mende my spirit”

And pe day folouyng pat was on a Sonday, whan J>ei seki laude^ aboute tierce, oure 

lorde appered atte Peregorke^ to Sei(n)t Frount^ )?at halowed pc masse and afti(e) pc prest 

v̂ lian he sat in his chaier and said to him: “Mi frende, if wih fulfil pat pa hightest a grete 

wile, go to my oste. Arise vpp hastely and folowe me.” And he did his co(m)maundement and 

comen bothe to Taraskon^ and bigan to synge abou5t pe body and did all ̂  office, and the 

o|p«r answhered and sith ther put pe body with her(e) propre hende^ in pe sepulcre. And verely 

whan pe songe was ended atte Peregorke pat pe deken shuld rede pe £u(au)ngeli and he awoke 

pe bisshopp to say pe Beneson. And whan he awoke sodenh, he answhered and seid, “Brother, 

whi awake ye me? Our{e) [lorde] Ih(es)u Crist hadi ledde pe body of Marthe, his ostesse, and 

we haue leied hei(e) in her(e) sepulcKe). Sendeth anon a messager for(e) to bringe me my ringe 

of golde and my gloues and my crismatorie, foi^e) whan I araied me to beri pe bodi, I toke hem 

to pe sextayne and for(e) ye hasted me so sodenly I forgate hem J>er(e).”

And pan pet{e) wer{e) messangers sent and pei founde it rr5t as J>e bisshopp had seid, 

and pei b rou^t pe ringe & one of pe gloue^ only and left pat o)?er >eKe) in token of ]?is H(n)g, 

pe which pe sextayn kept. “And yet,” saide Fronte, "*pat whan he went oute of pe chirche aftr(e) 

pe sepulture, a wise broJ?er of pat place, pat was a clerk, folowed vs and asked of our<e) lorde 

whom he was called. And he answhered him no Ĵ ing, but shewed hi(m) pe boke open ^at he 

held in his honde, wheKe) yn was write no o|>er >inge but )ns verse: *Mi ostesse shal lyue in 

euer lastyng mynde and shal not drede hei(e) of euel in J>e last day’ And as he turned t>is boke, 

he fonde J?is vers writen oncraw^ and many a faire miracle was done at her<e) toumbe.”

And pan pe kynge, Cloouys, kinge of Fraunce^ pat was late made Cristen of Seynt 

Remy, suffered grete turment in his reynes^ and come to heKe) toumbe and bai(e) >>ens
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' p(er)fite hele. And he enriched pc place grctdy and gaue hem pe place of .iij. mile oflonde 

aboug}it hem on eu(er)y side and gaue grete ffraundieis to her(e) place. And MarcelP® wrote 

pe Kfe of his maistresse and afire w ait into Esclanoyne^* and |?a{e) he preched [f.213v] pe 

l$0 gospel of Ih(es)u Crist and the .x. [day] aftre pe passing hois of Mardia, he rested in owe lorde 

in pees. Here endeth pe life of Seint Martha, and next biginneth )>e lif of Abdon and Sennes 

Cap(ituhmi).

19. The Lives of Saints Savinian and Savina -  Harley MS 630^

[f.259v] Here endeth pe life of Seint Felix, and next beginnedi pe life of Seynt Sauynyea

Seint Sauynyanand Savyne wei{e) childeren of Savyn(us), a rigjit noblepaynym, and 

he had Sauiynien bi his first wife and by pe .ij*̂ . he had Savyne, his doug^ter, and yaf 

hem bothe pat name. In a tyme as Sauiyen redde )?is vers “asp(er)ges me”^  and asked 

what it was to sey, but he couth in no wise vnderstonde it And pan he we(n)t into his 

540 chambi(e) and did on pe heir(e) and kneled in asshes and seid that he had loier to dye J ^ e )  

pan pat he shuld not vnderstond pe sense of pat vers. And pan pe angell of God appered to 

him, that seid to him: “Torment thi self no lenger for Kou) hast founde grace before oure lorde. 

Whan ̂ ou shalt be bapti3ed, thou shalt be whiter than snowe and pan thou shalt vndeistond ̂ at 

thou sekest nowe.”

Than was he glad bi pe comfort of pe aungell and dispised al pe idoles and wold no 

more worship hem. Wher(e)for he was reproucd and oft tymes chid of his fader, and pe ffader 

wold oft tymes sey to him: “Whi worshippest thou not oure goddis? It is better that )?ou dye 

alone, pan ^  we be all wrapped with >e in >e dethe.” And pan Sauynyan fled awey p(ri)vely 

[f.260r] and came to pe cite of Trcries. And whan he passed pe water, he praied oure lorde pat 

he might be bapti5ed J>ere, and so he was, and pan our{e) lorde seid to hi(m), “Now hast thou 

founden pat pou hast Iwig sought with grete labo(ure).” And pan he set his staf in pe «the and 

anone as he had made his praier, his staff wex fill of leves and floured be fore al pe peple so pat 

•ni‘.c.viij. leveden in God.

I
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And \Wian Aurelyan, pe emp(er)o(ure), herd J>is ptDg, he se(n)t many knig^tes for to 

take him and p d  founde hi(m) ixaying and draddoi f(»- to go to him. And ̂ an pc emp(a')o(iire) 

sent as many mo as >e first, and whan pei came to him, pa  founde hi(m) praying and pd  piaied 

togiders with him and whan he was risen fro praier, t»ei seid to hi(m): “The emp(er)o(ure) wold 

se p€.” And pan he went )?idr(e) and he wold n<  ̂do sacrafice. He made him to be bounden 

bote“  ̂and honde and to be bete with cheynes of iron, and Seint Sauimen seid to him: “Encrese 

Jries tormentes if Kou) m aist” And he co(m)maunded pai. he wer(e) bounde in pe myddle of pe 

cite vppon a fonne and pat pei shuld set abought him wode, fire and oyle anra, pat he wei(e) 

brent vp. And paa pe emp(er)o(ure) beheld him and sawe him stondyng within p t flawme 

praying, and he was abasshed and seid to hi(m): “A l?ou wicked best, sufTisedi not to p t [l?e] 

soules ^at )?ou hast deceyued, but if (>ou assai to deceyue vs bi H aft magyk.”

To whom Sauinian seid, “Yit be ther(e) many soules and p\x art one he(m) Kat) shal 

beleue in oure lorde by me.” And )«n die emp(er)oui(e) blamed p t name of o(ure) lorde 

>er(e)fore and co(m)maunded >at in ^  morowe, he were bounde to a piller & shot J>eKe)to 

with arowes hangyng in pe eyre. And whan men diot to him >e arowes, )?ei hinge in pe eire on 

eu(er)y side of him and none toudied him And pc next dai, pe Emp(er)o(ure) came to hi(m) 

and seid, “WheKe) is pi God now? Whi comes he not and delyueres pe fro Jnes arowes?” And 

anone, oone of pe arowes lept and smote pe kyng in J>e ye )?at he was blmde. and ̂ >an he was 

r i^ t wrodie and co(m)maunded hi(m) to be put in prison and in pe morow to be biheded. And 

paa Sauiinian praied to our(e) lorde pat he might be m ̂ e same place wher(e) he was bapti5ed. 

And >an pe cheynes to brast and |?e dores weKe) opned and he went ̂ >orough pe knightes rigjit 

to pe same place, and [whanl pe emp(er)oure herd pat, he co(m)maunded pat he were foloued 

into pat place and pat he wer(e) biheded euen >eKe).

And [wJl^an Seint Sauinian sawe pe knyghtes pat folowed him, he went vppwi pe 

water til he come to pe place of her<e) baptime. And whan pe knig^ites had passed pe water and 

W came to hi(m), J?ei dred for to smyte hi(m) and he seid to hem: “Smyte me suerli and ber<e) 

of my blode to pe emp(er)o(ure) and he shal receyue his sight and knowlach pe vertue of God. ”
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And wlian his hede was smyt of, he toke his hede and hare it .xKx. pace. And whan the 

[f.260v] emp(er)oure had touched J?e blode and leied it to his eye, he was hole anone. And J?an 

he seid, “Now verrely \>e God of Cristen m ai is grete and ful of godenesse.” And J?an a 

woman pat had lost hir(e) sigjit .xl. wy(n)ter, made hii{e) to be bore \ndrc and made hii(e) 

piaier and receyued hir(e) s i^ t  anone. And he suflred deth abou^t pe yei(e) of oure lorde 

.cclxx. in J?e .ix. kalendis of ffeuerer, and pe stori of his suster is ioyned hei(e) to for >«t |?e 

fest is p t same [dai].

And as Savyne, his suster, wept eu(er)i day hii(e) brot>er(e) [&] sacrafied for him [to] 

idoles. Atte last, pe angel appered to hiT(e) in slepe and seid, “Savyne, wepe not but leue as 

moche as l?u hast and J?(ou) shalt finde pi bro|?er ̂ t  is in grete worship,” And pan she awoke 

and seid to hiKe) woman, “Mi frende, haue ye ony ping herd?” and she seid, [“3e madame.” 

and J>an sche seide, “I suppose Hou) wilt not acuse me.” a sche seide] “No, forsothe I madame, 

and >»er(e)for do right as l?u lis t” And so p ty  went forthe in pQ morowe tide togidre. And whan 

p€ ffader had do seke hiKe) many long tyme, he lift vp his eyen toward heuen and seid, “If )?ou 

be al m i^ ti God in heuen, destroy my idol̂  pat n ri^ t not haue saued me my childerea” And 

pan oure lorde, with a )?ondr(e) to brast al his idoles and many men saw it ̂ at lyueden in God.

And pan pe blessid Savyne came to Rome and was baptised of blessid Euseby, pe 

pope, and dwelled |?ere .v. yere and heled .ij. lame and .ij. blinde. And pan pe angel appered to 

heKe) in hir(e) slepe and seid, “What is Jns J»at [>Kou)] doest Savyne? Hast p{ou) not lost al pi 

richesse and nowe |?ou dwellest hei{e) in delices. Arise vpp and dyne and go into the cite of 

Troies, and pere J>ou shalt fmde pi b ro ^ .” And pan she seid to hir<e) chaumberer, “We wil no 

lenger dwel hei<e).” And she seid, “Madame, whiter wil ye go? Al folkes loven you gretly*® 

heKe) and ye wil go die.” And she seid, “God shal purvey for(e) vs.” And pan pd  toke a barly 

lofe & went to pe cite of Ravenne to pe house of a sike m aa of which men wept pe doughter 

pat was dede. And J>er<e) she p(ra)ied pe maide of pe house pat she m i^ t be herborowed 

l?er(e). And she seid to hir(e): “Madame, how might ye be herboroued hei<e) se{t]h pe 

dougjiter of t?is house is dede and al be ful of hevynesse.” And she seid, “She shal not dye for
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me.” And pan she entred yn and toke pe honde of pe maide and lift hir(e) vp all hole. And pan 

pei wold [ne] with hold hii(e) but she wold in no wise accocde to hem.

while and pan )?er(e) came a noble man oute o f pe towne pat hight Lechericm and asked whens 

pei were. And Savyne seid, “Of |7is town(e).” And he seid, “Whi make ye a lesyng sith your(e) 

tonge^ sheweth J?at ye be a stranger.” And she seid, “I am a straunger sothely & seke 

Sauinian my too^jer. ” And he seid to hii(e): “That man pat ye seke was slayne but a whiles 

goon for pe name of Di(es)u Crist and is biried in suche a place.”

And pan she set hir(e) in praier and seid, “Lorde, Kou) hast kept me ahvey in diastite, 

late no lenger me be travailed by Hs hard weies, ne my body be remeved fro jHs place, torde I 

reco(m)maund [f.26 Ir] to )?e my chamberer pat )?ou susteyned so grete peyne for my sake and 

my brojKer) I ne haue, ne may se in ̂ is worlcfe, make me woi^i to se him in pi kindom.” 

1620 And whan hir(e) praier was ended, she passed to oure lorde and whan her(e) chaumberer saw 

and herd J>is )>ing, she began to wepe for she hadde no Ĵ ing to bery hir(e) with. And pan pat 

man sent a crioure thorowe pe cite pat al shuld come to beri pe strange woman. And pan pe 

peple came and biried hir(e) worshipfulli. And in Hs same day is pe feste of [Seint] Savyne pat 

was wife of Seynt Valentyne, knig^ pat was biheded vnder Adrian, emp(er)oure, for Mat) he 

wold not do sacrafice to pe idoles. Here endeth pe life of Seint Sauyne, and next biginneth pe 

life of Seynt Lowe.

20. The Life of Saint Cecilia -  Haiiey MS 630*^

[f.267v] Here endeth pe blessid Natiuite of our<e) ladi, and next begirmeth the life of Seint 

^̂ 30 Cecile

Wdde with in her<e) hert, ne she cesed neu(er) nigjit, ne dai for to worship, ne for to 

p(ra)y to oure lorde and hir(e) praier was sp(ec)ialli pat oure kwde wold kepe hir(e) virgjnite.

1610 And whan she came a mile fro Troiles, she seid to hir(e) chaumberer pat she w dd rest a

eynt Cecile, pe glorious virgine, was of pe noble kinrede of Rcmne & fro hii^e) cradel 

she was norshed in pe feith of Ih(es)u Crist & she bare alwey the gospell of oure lorde

£
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But atte last, hMe) frendes wold nede wed hii(e) to a noble yoog man pat hight Valerian. And 

wlian ^  dai of weddyng was, Seint Cedle clo)?es hir(e) next hii(e) toidre flessh with pc heir(e) 

and a boue pat she araied her(e) wifli precious c lo ^  of gold.

And whan pe instrumented song, she song to oure lorde and seid, “Mi blessid lord 

God, I beseche pc pat my hert and my body bi pi grace may be kept vndefouled and )>at I be not 

640 deceyued.” And she fast .iij. dales in the reco(m)maunding hir(e) to our(e) lorde. And pan came 

p€ nigjit pat she shuld oitre into pe chambr(e) with hir(e) spouse. And whan pci were togiders 

alone, she resound him in ̂  wise, "*Lo, rig^t swete and louely yong man, I know a consail pat 

I shuld tel yow if ye wold swei(e) to me not to discou(er)e me, but kepe it counsail with all 

yo(ure) power.” And pan Valerian swar(e) hir(e) >̂at he wold not diskyu(er)e hii{e) for no 

^ing. Thanne she seid to him, ""I haue an angell [f268r] of Godd(es) to my loue, and he kept 

my body with grete loue and tendemesse ̂ at if he might fele pat ye wold touche me bi ony 

vnordinat loue, he wold smite you in sudie a wise pat ye shuld lese pe floure of yo(ure) age. 

And if he knew ye loue me with pure loue, he wol loue you aswell as me and shew yow his 

loue.”

650 And pan Valerian )?ougJit, be pc will of oure lorde, and seid, “If ye will pat I loue you,

shewe me pat angell and if I may truly knowe |?at he be an angdl, I will do pat ye require me. ” 

To whom Cecile answhered and seid, “If ye levid in pc verri God and wei<e) baptised ye myst 

se him. But while ye stonde in Hs blindenesse, ye mai not Wher<e)for I shal send you in pc 

wey pat [is] called Ajrien,** which is a myle fro Rome, and ye shul sey to pc poer man pat ye 

shal fmde >«i(e): “Cecily hath sent me to you pat ye shull shewe me Vrban, pc holy man,** for 

I haue a secret cou(n)sell to tell him fro hir<e).’ And whan ye se him, tel him al pat I haue told 

you and doute you not, but whan ye shul be bapti5ed of him ye shul se pc angell pat I haue told 

you o f”

And pan went Valerian to pc Bisshopp Vrban pat was hidde with m pc sepulcres of 

^  dede men fw  drede o f grete p(er)secucon pat was a yenst pc Cristen religion and told him al pc 

wordes of Cecile. And whan Vrban herd him, he held vp his hondes to heuen and seid. “O J>u
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L Iwde Ih(es)u Crist, pc sower of rightwis cou(n)saill, receyue pe sede )>at thou hast sawed in pi 

yoQg s(er)u(a)iit Cecile, for blessid lord Ih(es)u Crist, Cecile pi yooge maidoi s(er)uetfa the as a 

be to )7e hooy euei<e) in encresing, for hir(e) husbcmd that she toke as a lyon, she hafli sent him 

to me as a debooaii(e) lombe.” ’̂” And anone ther(e) appered bitwen(e) hen an auncyen man 

clo)?ed in whi^t closing pat held a boke in his honde writen with l(et)res of gold. And whan 

Valerian saw him, he fel down(e) foi(e) drede as dede and anon |Hs auncien man lift him vp 

and redde him pat was writen in J?e boke a for seid whic(h) sentence was t>is: “O God, O 

bileue, 0  b^tem e .o l is God and fader of all and is aboue all and in vs alL” And whan he had 

^ 0  redde Jnis, he seid to Valerian, “Levest Kou) >>at )?is is tru or doutest Jtou y it” And Valerian 

answered, “Ther(e) is no Hng vndr(e) heven so wel to be bileued." And anon he vanshed awey 

and Valerian receyved baptone of Seint Vrban.

And whan he had done, he tumid ayen and found Seint Cecile in her{e) chambKe) 

speking with pe angeO and pe angell held in his hondes .ij. crownes of roses and of lilies. And 

whan Valerian saug^ pe angell, he fell ayene downe fen' drede and pe angel benignly toke him 

vp and seid, “Valerian, for thou hast goodli leued p t p(ro)fitable counseill of H wife, oure lorde 

hath sent the her(e) one of thies .ij. crownes for to be of pe s(er)uete of H wife. Whei(e)for 

loke ye kepe J>ies .ij. crownes with hert and body [f268v] withoute defouling, for I haue 

brou^t hem from p(er)adise to you bi pe co(m)maundement of all mig^ti God, ne pei shall 

^  never fade, ne neuer lese her(e) odoure, ne pei mowe not be seyne of none but if >ei haue 

diarite. And Valerian, fw  pi mekenes our lorde hadi comaunded me to sey to ̂  that k)ke what 

desirest of him, he wilt graunt the.”

And pan Valerian, with sou{er)aign gladnesse seid, “Worship and ioy be to t>e oure 

soueraign lorde of his grete ni(er)cy done to me. Wher(e)for, if it like to his hie goodnesse to 

do nae suche grace, I woW beseche him to shew his grete m(er)cy to a bro)?er of myn pat he 

might come oute of his blindenesse emd se pe clere wey of trouthe.” The angell answered and 

^ d , “It liketh to oure k>rde pat ye haue required, wher(e)for ye shall both ccxne to hKm) by pe 

Payne of marterdom.”
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And aftr(c) this, Tyburcioi,^* Iwodier of Valerian, entred into pe chambre o f his bn^er 

1590 . And as he felt so grete a sauofure) of sw ^esse  of roses pat he was all astonyed and seid, “I

nJCTveil gredy pat I fele in )ns tymc suche sauo(ure) of roses and lilees, for my hoodes 

wei(e) full, I might not fele so grete a  sauo(ure) of swetnesse as I do truly, my dere bro^’er and 

suster. I knawlache me to Jhju |?at I fele me so refiresshed with J>is sw^nesse ̂ at I am alterid 

and chaunged.” To >niiom Valerian seid, “Der(e) broJ>er, we haue ax>wnes that thyn eyai mow 

not se, of colours of roses and of lilies. And right as jKou) feles pt sauouKe), >>ou maist se hem 

if >>ou wilt bileue in God.” Than Tyburcien [seide, “Is this a dreme Ha*) I do her(e) cn* is Hs 

trewe p{at) Kou) seyj>e Valerian? And Valerian seid, “We haue {be unto} ]?is tyme in a dreme 

but we be now in Hat) very {soth}.” And pan Tyburcyen] seid, “Wher(e) hast Hou) )>is 

bn^>ei?” And Valerian seid, “The angell of God hath tau^t me, pe whidi ]?(ou) m i^ e st see 

1700 with thyn eyen if |?(ou) were purified and haddest dene forsaken all idoles.”

This same miracle of crownes of roses witnesseth Seint Ambrose in his preface^ and 

seith Seint Cecile was so vtterli fulfilled with pc yeft of pc holi goost pat she despised pe world 

and toke vppon hir(e) pe peyne of marterdome. And of Hs witnesseth pe confession (rf" 

Valerian, hiKe) husbond, & of Tiburcien, his brojyer, pe which our(e) [lord] crowned bi pe 

honde of pe angell w(ith) smelling floures and pe virgin [lady] men to ioy. And pe world

might clerli p(er)ceyue how myche pe deuoc(i)on of chastite is worthe. Thies ben pe wordes of 

Seint Ambrose. Than Seint CeciK shewed hem clereli patalpe idoles wer(e) but defe and 

dumbe and with oute ony witte.

Than answhered Tyburciea “Tmly who so bileuedi not pat ye sey is werse than an 

1̂10 vnresonable beest” Cecily, heryng hi(m), widi grete ioy, she kist his brest and seid, “This day I 

knowlache the to be my brot>er, ffor(e) right as pe loue of God hath ioyned to me pi brother, 

r i^ t so pe forsaking of idoles hath made me pi cosyn. Go now, my dei{e) broJ>er, with pi 

bro)7er for to resceyue purificac{i)oo so that thou maist se pe visages of angeb.” And paa seid 

Tyburcien to his brewer): “I wold pray you tel me, to whom ye will lede me.” And Valerian 

seid, “To pe holi bisshopp Vrban,” & Tiburcien seid, “Is that Vrban that so many tymes hath

kj
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be condempned, t>e which is hid [f.269r] in prive places,̂ ” and if he might be fonde he shuld 

be brent and we with him if  we w «e know>at we went to him, & )?us \^iian he shuld seke pe 

divimte jKat) is hidde in heven, we shul renne in pe brennyng wodnesse of tiranny hei(e) in 

erthe?” Than seid Seint Cecile, “If pen  were no mo lyues but f>is owie, be reson we shuld 

drede to lese it, but ̂ a t) is a better Hfe pat mai not be lost, pe which pe sone of God hath told 

vs of, ffor tho J>at be made, pe sone engendreth of pe fader made & all )?inges made pe holi 

goost co(m)myng fro pe ffader. And Jds same sone of God techeth vs pat )?er(e) is ano|?er 

lif(e).”

Than seid Tyburcyan, ‘Truly Hs is a grete mervail to me pat ye affenne .o. God to be, 

and now ye shew vs to be .iij. godd(es).” Cecili ans\^ered and seid, “Right as in J?e wisdome 

of .0. men ben .iij. binges, p{at) is kunnyng, mynde, and vnderstonding, r i^ t  so in .o. beyng of 

dyvinite ben .iij. p(er)sones.” And J»an she began to p(re)che of pe kunnyng of pe son{e) of 

God into >is world, of his moost blessed lyueyen, and of his payniull passion, for she seid pat: 

“Godd(es) son(e) suffred for to be take and bounde pat mannys soule, which was hole and 

bounde in syn, mi5t go at large. He pai. was moost blessid suffred to be cursed for that pat 

cursed man shuld resceyue blessing. He suffred for to be despised for to bring man oute of 

despite of pe fende. He suflfred his precious hede to be crowned with sharp thomes for to 

deliu(er) man fro pe capital sentence of dampnac(i)on. He receyved bitter gall fw to restwe men 

to his swete taste. He was dispoiled fw he woW outcom e nakednesse of ouKe) first fader. He 

was hanged on a crosse for he wold take a wey pe trespasse & pe outerage of pe tre of Kfe.”

Whan Tiburcian herd all he seid to his broJ?en “A my der(e) brother, haue pite on 

me and bring me to pat blessed man so Kat) I mai resceyue purificac(i)on.’' And pan Valerian 

Icdde him to Vrban, and whan he was baptised he saw oft tymes ^e angel of God and hadde of 

him anone what he desired. And ̂ >an Tiburcien & Valerian dep(er)ted, for die loue of God, 

h®Ke) goodes to pou(er)e men largeli, and beried pe holy bodies Hat) Almachien, )?e 

p(ro)uost,™ slewe for C(ri)sten feith. And whan Hs tirant p(cr)ceyued pat, [he] lete call hem 

befor him and asked hem ho made h«n so hardy for to berie J>os bodies pat were da(m)pned to
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pe deth for her(e) felonies. And Tyburcyen answhered, “Mi will were Kat) we wei<e) 

s(er)u(a)ntes to hem pat ]?ou seaist so litul, by for haue despised that that semeth to be and 

is not, & haue found Kat) that is not seyn to be and is.” The prouost seid, “What |?ii^ is pat?” 

And Tyburcien seid, “p(at) pat is seyn to be and isnot,isal> atisin th is world pat bringeth 

men to [nou5t] and pat pat is not seyn to be and is, is )?e life of ri^t(e)w is men, whidi is eu(er) 

lasting ioy.”

Than seid pc p(ro)uost to Tyburcyen: “I trowe thou seist not t>is in emest, or elles thou 

art not well with pi self.” And pan he co(m)maunded Valerian to com(e) befor(e) him and seid 

to him: “Valerian I suppose pat [f269v] pi brcj?er is {unwell} w(ith) him self, for J>ou must 

answliere mwe wiseli.” pan seid Valerian, “It semetfa to me )7at ye ben grete foies pat lefusen 

pt ioyes and coueiten peynes, for I haue seyn in tyme of grete frostes children & idel folkes ren 

& plai vppon pe ice and scorned werkmen & laborers, but whan somer came pat pe glorious 

ftutes were ripe, pan pe laboros reioysed hem &popat scorned, wept And so fare ye nowe, 

ye lag^ and scome vs for we suffire tribulac(i)ons and laboures, but in tyme to c(»ne whan ye 

shull waile & SOTOwe, we shull haue for oure mcde eu(er) lasting ioy.” Than seid J?e p(ro)uost, 

“What wenest thou I?at we noble princes shal haue euer lasting weping and pe, vile p(er)sones, 

«ier lasting ioy?” Than Valerian seid, “Ye be men and not princes, bom(e) in oui{e) tyme for 

to dy hastly and shal yeld accountcs to God more pan ony oJ>er lower degre.” Than seid pe 

p(ro)uost, “Wher{e)to tari we so long in word(cs)? Offrith sac(ra)fices to god and go quyte.” 

And pe seintes answhered, “We yeue eu(er)y dai sacrafices to Almighti God.” And pe 

p(ro)uost seid, “What is his name?” And Valerian seid, “pou might not finde his name, J?ough 

thou might flee with wynges.” And pe prouost seid, “Is not luipiter pe name of a god?” And 

Valerian seid, “Pat is pe name of a man sleer and of avouterer.” Than seid pe tirant, “And Hs 

'vei(e) trew pandlpe world wei(e) Winde and J>ou J?at^ ̂ i broJ>er knowing oonly pe 

*^ouKe).” To whom Valerian seid, “We be not alone, for grete multitude of men with oute 

°u(m)br(e) haue receyued this holynes.”
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And pan were Hes seinte; put in p(ri)soun in pe keping of Maximien^, to pe wtdch he 

1770 seid, “O beaute of youth, whi hast pc so fast to yo(ure) dethe, and pat with as goode a wiD as

ye w«(e) bode to a feste?” To whom Valerian seid, “If j?ou wilt behote vs pat |h)u wilt b i l ^  

in God, thou shall se vs bi fore oure dethe.” And Maximien seid hem: “If it be true Kai) ye sei,

I shal confesse me oonly to God pat is of suche power.” And than Maximien and all his 

housold leveden in God and wer(e) bapti5ed of Seint Vrban pat came Hdre prively.

Andwiianl^edawnyngoflTeday^Tpered, Cecile came to )?e prison to confort hem & 

cried with a  lowde voice to hem and seid, “O ye kni^tes of Ih(es)u Crist! P(er)tith a way pe 

werkes of derkenesse and cloj?e you with werkes of l i ^ t ” And ]?an pe seintes wer(e) ledde 

.iiij. mils fro pe cite to I?e idole of lubiter. And \dian l?ei wold in no wise do sacrafice, t>ei were 

biheded in pe same place. And Maximian sware truK J?at whan |7ies holi seintes wer(e)

1780 martered, he sawe a grete multitude of angels a b o u ^ t hem and her(e) soules go oute of here

bodies as fair(e) virgines oute of hei<e) diambres, and pe angels bringing hem vp to heuen.

And whan Almachien herd pat Maximian was Cristen, he made him to be bete with scourges 

knotted with lede so longe [f.270r] til he yeld vp pe spirit

And Almachien toke all her(e) goodes and sent fw  Cecile, as for pe wife of Valerian,

J?at she shuld come and do sacraiice or eOes resceyve sentaice of deth. And whan she herd J?is 

message, she armed hir(e) gladli with pe sign of pe crosse & reco(m)maunded hii<e) holi to 

hir(e) soueraigne lord(e) Ih(es)u Crist And whan pe peple & hii(e) s(er)uauntes saw J?at so 

noble & so faire a maide put hei(e) self firely to pe dejKe), pei wept and cried pat it was pite to 

her(e), to wdiom Cecile seid, “O ye yoog peple, betfi of goode cOTifort, for I lese not my youA 

1790 but I change it into better. I yeue myr and fecine^ and resceyue gold. I leue a foule abite and

resceyue a p(re)cious closing. I yeue a Ktul comw and resceiue a large & a rigjit grete place. O 

goode lorde, if ony man wold yeue shillinges for a peny, how ye wold hie you faste >>ideTward. 

Whi take ye no hede than oure blessid lorde takedi a simple thing and yeueth an .c. foW? Leue 

ye not ]?is t>at I sey?” And pei answhered, “We bileue it and also we bileue vereli pat Ih(es)u
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Crist is v a n  God pat hath suche a s(er)u(a)nt” And Cecile soit p(ri)vele for Vrban and J?ere 

were baptised at >at tyme .iiij'. & mo.

AndJ>an t>e tirant Ahnadiien called Sdnt Cecile to him and seid to hii(e): “Of what 

coiKlic(i)on art )>ou?” And she ans\^dia‘ed and seid, “I am of noble kinrede.” And Afanadiien 

seid, “I ask )>e, of what religion?” And Cecfle seid, ‘Thi detnaunde hath a lewde beginnyng.

1800 What wenest thou J>at I oonchide .ij. ans^^liers vnder on(e) danaunde.” And Ahnachiai seid, 

“Fro whennys cometh to pe t?is grete p(re)su(m)pc(i)on to answhere me in suche wise.” And 

she sdd, “O f veni ccmsciens and erf" stedfast feith.” Than Almacien seid, “Wost ̂ >ou not of what 

mi5t I am?” And Cecile seid, “Yes, ffulweD, for youre might is in youi(e) bely |?at is fuU of 

wynde. For if it wer(e) prikked a litul with a nedell or a pyn, all youre migjit wold swie fade.” 

“What!” seid Almachien. “Thou began widi iniuries and so Hou) perseu(er)est” Cecile seid, 

“Iniurie is not seid but by deceyvaWe worde^. Shewe me pe iniurie pat if I haue spoke vtterli or 

elles amend thi self seying malice. For we p{at) know pQ holi name of God mow not deny him, 

for it is moche better to dye goodly paa for to lyue wickedly.” And Almachien seid, “Whi 

spekest with so grete pride?” She answhered, “As I toW pe are, it is no pride but 

1810 sadnesse of feith.” Than Almacien scid, “A )x)u wrecche, wost diou not wel ^at it is in my rni^t

for to yeld pe life or deth?” Cecile answheied and seid, “I shal preve anon pat )tou hast made a 

grete lesing a yenst pe .oo(n)e. trouthe, for ̂ kxi maist take awey pe life of hem pat ben quyk, 

but thou maist not yeve life ben dede and pan art thou a ministre of deth and not of life.” To 

whom Almachien seid, “Hold pi tonge and do a wey [j?i] madnesse & sacrafice to [f.270v] 

oure godd(es).” And Cecile seid, “I trou >>ou hast lost pi sight for po pat >ou seist ben 

godd(es), we se all )?at pei ben stones. Put fordie pi hande and fele but if jKou) may se.”

Than Almachien, fulfilled with wodnesse, co(m)maunded pat she shuld be ladde to his 

house and Ĵ ere, al a  night and al a dai, he made hir(e) stond in a bath continuelli boiling. And 

she feh neu(er) disese of hete but sate as fresshli as she sate in a medewe of swete floures. And 

^̂ 20 Almachien herd it, he co(m)maunded pat she slwld be biheded in pe bath. And pe bocher smote

•iij. strokes and m i^ t in no wise smyte of hei^e) hede. And for it was pe custume pat J>o l?at
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ouer diat, lyued .iij. daies & yaf all pat she had to pcuer men and alpopat she conuerted to pe 

feidi, she reco(m)maunded to Seint Vrban seying, “I haue lequiTed pe space of .iij. daies for to 

reco(m)maund hem her(e) to pi blessednesse. And for pat also, J>at Kou) shalt sacre myn house 

into a chirche.” And atte ende of .iij. daies, she offred vpp hir(e) blessid soule to pe Uisse of 

heuen, \^er(e) it was receyved with sou(CT)aign worship and ioy of all l̂ at blessid court And 

Seint Vrban beried hii(e) body among pe bisshopps and edified hii(e) hous into a chirche as 

she had p(ia)ied him. And she suffred deth & found euer lasting life a b cu ^ t pe yere of oure 

Iwde .cc.xxiij. in l?e tyme of pe Emp(er)oure Alisaundre.^ Here endeth pe life of Seint Cecile, 

and next biginneth pe life of Seint Adriane.

21. The life  of Saint Euphemina -  Harley MS 630 ’̂’

[f.279r] Here endethe the lifTe of Seint ComeKen, and nexte biginn^(e) the life of Seint 

Eufemie.

Seint Eufemie, pat was doughter of an vserer, and whan she saw Cristen men suffre so 

grete turmentes in pe tyme of DiocUsian, she came to pe iuge and in knowlaciiing 

Di(es)u Crist, she conforted of Cristen men bi MKe) grete sadnesse. And as pe iuge 

slewe pe Cristen, oon aftr(e) an ô >er, he made ot>er stonde and behold pe ciuelte of pe 

tonnentes pat pe\ shuld )7er bi be a ferde and sacrafice for drede.

And whan Eufemye sawe the seintes all to mangjlid with torme(n)t(es), she was more 

confermed bi pe sadnes of pe ma{r]ters. And ̂ an she came t o i u g e  and seid that he did hii<e) 

grete wronge. And pan pe iuge, wenyng pat she wold haue do sac(ra)flce, asked hir(e) what 

''̂ rong he hadde don(e) to hii(e). And she seid to him, “Seth I am of noble kinrede, whi hast 

tbou put be for me strange men and vnknowen to marterdome and makest hem go be fore me to 

Ih(es)u Crist?” [f.279v] Than pe iuge seid to hei(e), “I went pat Jxxi haddist tomed pi jK)U5t, 

)^e)fo r I reioysed me pat J>ou recordest pi noblenesse,”
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And pan she was closed in prisoun, and J>e day folowyng, she was fortfie vn

bounde. And pan she compleyned hii(e) rig^t gieuously pat she alone was spared a yenst pe 

lawe of pe emp(er)oures to be bounden. And ̂ >an she was [bete] r i^ t sore with peynyis and 

put ayene in prisoun. And pe mge folowed hir(e) and wdd haue enforced hir(e), but she 

defended hii(e) mightly and pe vertue dyvyne made pe hondes of pe luge contrait And l>an pe 

iuge went J>at he had be enhaunsed and sent to hiife) the prouost of his house for to be hote hir 

many Hiiscs for to make hii(e) consent to him. But he might oeuer open pe prisoun doer, neper 

with key, ne with axe into tyme pat he was rauyshed of pe fende and all to roit him self, so pat 

vnnethe he escaped.

And pan she was drawe oute of pe prisoun and sette vppon a whele all full of brennyng 

coles. And pe craftes man pat was mastr(e) of pat torment hadde youen a token to hem l?at 

shuld tome pe whele, ^at whan he made a sowne, pei shuld tome in all haste. And pas\. pe 

barres of ken pat weren in pe fir(e) shuld al to rende pe virgme. But bi pe will of God, pe yren 

^at pe maistKe) held in his honde fil to >e erthe & made a sowne and turned m haste so ^  >e 

whele brent pe maistKe) of |?e turment And Eufemie was kept vnhurt pat sat vppon pe whele. 

And pe kymede of pat man wept and put fire vnder pe whele for to haue brent Eufemy with pe 

whele, but pe whele was brent and Eufemy was vnbounde wiih an angeD and was sey stonde 

in an hig^ place.

And pan Apulyen seid to pe iuge: “The vertu of the Cristen is ouer come bi no thing but 

by iren, and >>erefore I conseil pe pat J>ou make hiKe) be bihedcd.” And )?an J>ei set vp ladders 

and as J>ei put forthe her(e) hondes to haue take hii<e), pei were smyte w(ith) pe pallasie and 

bom(e) )>ens half dede. And aaoper pat higfat Sustenes, stied vp but he chaunged his will anone 

and asked hiT(e) foryevenes and seid to the iuge playnely pat he hadde levo  ̂sle him self pan 

Wr, for he sawe pe angels of God pat defended hii{e).

And atte last, whan she was take downe and pan pe kige seid to his GiaunceUer that he 

shuld make all pe yong men |?at he might gete for to go to hii(e) and enforce hii(e) til die 

wer(e) dede. And pan tfier(e) entred into hii(e) and ther(e) he sawe right feire viiigines prayng
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with UKe) and she made hem all Cristen bi hii(e) tediing. And |a n  |>e hige made pc virgines 

hange bi pe ber(e), but she was stable witii oute meving and pan she was s^  vp in i»^oun .vij. 

dales. And in Ihe .vij. dai, he lete presse hii(e) betwene [f.280r] .iiij. grete stones as >KHigJi he 

wolde haue made oyie o f hir(e). And whan she lay betwene Ĵ ies harde stones, she made hii(e) 

piaios and pe stones were conuerted into rig^t grete softenes and she was fedde eueri day witii 

angeles.

And |7an pe emp(er)o(uie) hadde grete shame ̂ at he was so ouer come widi a maide, he 

made hii(e) to be cast into a depe pitte wher(e) yn diere wei(e) bestes of grete cruelte for to 

devoure ony creatoure. And amm ̂ ei ran to |7e v i i^ ,  and as t«i couth, made grete ioy of hii(e) 

and pei ioyned togidre her(e) tailes and ordeined a maner of a cfaaier fw  her(e) to sit yn. And 

whan pe iuge sawe ̂ >at, he was confiised |?at he deied ny for anguish. And pe tormento(ure) 

came for to revenge pe sorow of pe lorde and smote the virgin witfi his swerde and made hir(e) 

pe maiter of Ih(es)u Crist And pe iuge, for his mede, made clodi him in clof>es of siDce and 

araied him with broches of gold. But as he wold haue come oute of pe pitte, he was deuoured 

with best(es) pat pere was no Hngc left of him but a fewe of his bones with pe cloJ>e of silke 

and pe broches of gold. And Priske, pe iuge,^ cte him self and was founde dede.

Seint Eufemi[n]e was biried in Caladonie^' and bi her(e) merites. aU ^e lues and 

paynems of Caladoyne were co(n)uerted to pe faith of Ih(es)u Crist And she suffred dethe pe 

yere of oure lorde .cciiij“ . Seint Ambrose seith® in |?is wise of )7is holi \irgine: “Victorious 

with holdyng pe mitre of virgjnite, des(er)ued to be clo)nd with pe crowne of the passion bi )?e 

ptayer of whom the ennemy is ouercome. Priske, hii(e) aduersarie, is sermounted and she went 

oute hole of pe fiimeys of fire, and pe stones be conuerted into asshes. The wild bestes were 

made pryve & obeied hem to hir(e) praiers and atte last, she martrid bi swerde, left the cloyster 

of pe flessh and is yoyned to pe hevenly felashipp full of yoy. Now holy virgin, I 

reco(m)maunde to the, pi chirche and we beseche pe to prai for vs sinfiilL And J?is holy virgine 

floiysshing with [oute] corrupc(i)on, graunt vs oure desires by hii<e) holy merites. Amen.” 

Here ende^ the life of Seynt Eufemic, and next bygynnethe die liffe erf Seynt Lamberte,
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22. The life  of Saint Justina -  Harley MS 630*

[f.280v] Here endeth J>e liffe of Seint Moiys, and nexte bigyimetfae the liffe of Seint histine, pe 

viiigine. C ^xxx.vi“ .

®*nt lustine, pc viigine was of pe cite of Antioche, doubter of a prest of iddes. And 

eu(er)y day, she sate in a wyndow nye a jaest t>at rcdde pc gospell, and she hard it and 

was atte the last conuCTted bi him And whan ttr  moder had told to hii(e) fader in 

hei{e) bedde [how] Ih(es)u Crist appered to hem with his angels seying, “ComeHe) to me and 

1910 I shal geue you pe kindom of heuen,” and whan pa  awoke, >ei made hem anone to be cristened 

with hii(e) doughto-. And J?is maide, lustine, was gretfi vexed w(ith) Ciprien and atte pe last 

she co(n)uerted him to pe faith. And this Ciprian, fix) his youthe, hadde be an enchaunto(ure), 

for fro tyme that he was .vij. yere olde, he hadde be sacred to pe fende bi his fader and moder 

and serued pe craft o f enchauntement and didde many wondre ^inges. And Hs Cip(ri)an 

couueyted gretly pe loue of this viigine and began to werk his craft vppon hir(e) for to make 

hir(e) consent to him or elles to a felaw of his J?at Wght Gladien, which couueyted hii(e) gretly 

also.

And ̂ an he called pe fende to him, and he came ancae and asked him: “Whi hast thou 

called me?” And Cip(ri)an seid, “I haue a fair(e) virgine. Maist t>ou do so moche pat I may 

1920 haue hirfe)?” And pe fende ansA^ered anon to him; “I that som tyme hadde mi^t and power for 

to cast man oute of p(er)adis and thorough my procuryng and ordinaunce made and purveied 

pat ^ilk Cayme slew his rightlull and iuste brother, Abell. And afMe)ward, longe tyme made 

and p(ro)cured pe cursed lewes to sle Ih(es)u Crist And also than, |?orough my malice and 

envie tro[beled] [f.28 Ir] all pe worlde. Whi trouest pxi now ̂  [I] ne may wel help the to haue 

pi lust of a simple virgine and for to do al pi lust with hir(e) & plesaunce? Take J?is oynement 

and shedde it cdl aboug^t hir house withoute and I shal come myself ouer |7at and set hii(e) a 

fire in pi loue and constreyne hir(e) to obey to pe.”
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And pe o i^ t folowing, pe fende went with hir(e) & enforced hii(e) and meved hir(e) to 

vnordinate loue. And whan she felt Hs, she reco(m)maunded hii<e) deuoutely to God all hii(e) 

j930 bodi and also hir(e) soule and blessid hii(c) w(ith) pe hoH signe of pe crosse. And pe fFende,

being aU full of drede for pe token and pe signe of the crosse, fledde awey and came to Ciprian 

and stode be for him. And pan Ciprian seid, “Whi hast)7ou not tmxig^t me fns virgine?” & pe 

devill seid, “I sawe [in] hir(e) a token pat made me so feble pdX it toke a wey al my stroigth, so 

psX I failed in my self.” And paa Ciprian left him and called a no^r, more mightier devill for to 

folfin his purpose. And t^edeuel came anone and seid, ‘lherd|ncommaundementandam 

come and I haue seyne pe nonne power of my felawe, but I shall a mende all hardeli and fulfill 

pi co(m)maundement and pi will and I shall go to hir(e) and wounde hii(e) hert with pe loue of 

lecherie. And pan jKou) shalt mowe do all H will with hir(e).”

And pan pe fende went to hir(e) and enforsed him al pat euer he mi3t to stere and to 

1940 meve hii(e) hert to ledierie and into wrecched loue and for to enflaume hir(e) corage vnto

vnleiiill Hnges. And a none, she reco(m)maunded hii(e) to God deuoutely and put a wey from 

hii(e) all temptac(i)ons bi vertu of pe aosse and blewe a yenst pe fende and cast him oute 

anone, and he fled J?ens al confused and come before Cip(ri)an. And Ctprian seid, “Wher(e) is 

pe v(ir)gine to whom I sent pe?” And ̂ e fende seid, “I knowlache pat I am ou(er) come, and I 

drede to tell howe, ffor I sawe hir(e) haue an orrible signe and I lost anone all my strengthe and 

vertu.” And pan Ciprian left him and blamed him and called pe p(ri)nce of pe fendes.

And whan he was come, he seid, “Whi is yo(ure) poww and youre vertu so Btul pat it 

is ouer come with so yong a maide?” And pe iwince seid, “I shall go and t(ra)vail her(e) with 

diuerse fires and enflaume hii{e) corage more brennyngly and make hir<e) al firentyk. And I 

11950 shal of&e before hir(e) diuerse fantesies and bring pe to hir(e) at mydny5t.” And pan >e fende

transfigured him self in forme of a virgine and seid, “I am come to }?e for I desir(e) to lyue with 

pe in chastite, and I pray pe, tell me what guerdon we shall haue for oure labour(e).” And pe 

virgine a(n)swhered, “pe guerdon is grete and pe laboure is litull.” “And what meneth it,”“ * 

seid pe fende, [f.281 v] **pat God co(m)maundeth for to encrece and multiplie and fulfil pe erthe,
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and tberefor goode suster, I drede if we abide in viiginite, tfiat we shuld not fulfill pe worde of 

God, but onake it ve5iTie and as disinseis and vnobediencers. We shul fall in fill greuouos 

iugonent where we shul no h ( ^  haue of guerdon, but groiouos tonnente5.”

And l?an, bi pe mevyng of pe fende, pe hert of the viigin was troubled with greuo(us) 

)70ug^te  ̂and was gretely enflaumed wifli pe syn of couetise of pe flessh, so pat she was in 

i960 pointe to go oute. And J>an pe virgiiw came to hir(e) self and consid^ed it was pat spake

to hir(e) and marked hir(e) deuoudy with pe crosse and blewe a yenst pe fende. And anone, he 

fled and melted as wex. And paa afiKe) t>at [hel t(ia)nsfigured him in likenesse of a fatre yong 

man and entred into hir(e) cha(m)bre and founde hir(e) in her(e) bedde and went to bedde to 

hir(e) and wold haue had do with hir(e). And whan she saw pat & knew pat it was a wicked 

spirit, she blessid hir(e) as she was wonte, and he vanshid awey as wex. And )?an, bi pe 

suffraunce of God, he was tomiented with feuers and he slew many men and bestes, and made 

to be seid to hem pat weKe) vexed with fendes, pat t>er(e) shuld go grete mortalite )?orough 

oute Antioche but if lustine wold consent to him, fn* which ^ing all )70 of ̂  cite languysshed 

bi sikenes and criden to pe kynrede of lustine l̂ at ̂  shuld man hir(e) and deliuer pe cite fro pe 

1970 grete p(er)ell pat it was yn. But lustine wold in no wise consent >erto. Wher(e)for she was

manased to dye of many one.

In pe .yj“. yere of mortalite, she praied for hem and chased oute all pe pestilence. And 

wiian pe fende sawe pat he nri^t in no wise profit aflr(e) his entent, he transfigured trim in pe 

likenes of lustine for to slaundi^e) hii(e) name and to scome Ciprien and avaunted him pat he 

hadde b ro u ^ t hir(e) to hi(m). And whan Ciprien sawe hii<e) & went it hadde be lustine, he 

was fulfilled with ioy and seid, “Now welcome lustine, pe fairest of al wy(m)men.” And 

anone, as Ciprien had named lustine, the fende mi^t in no wise sufft(e) l?at name, but vanished 

awey as wex or smoke. And whan Cipriai sawe him deceyued, he was ftill of sorowe & began 

to be more brennyng in the loue of lustine pan he was before and woke longe atte pe dore of 

1980 lustyne. And as him semed, he chaunged oft into pe likenesse of a [woman, a su(m)tyme i(n)to

pe likenesse of a] bridde bi his enchauntyng. But as sone as he came to pe virgines dore, he
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appered axper woman ne brid, but Cqvian and Qadyen was diaunged into a sparowe by craft 

of p€ fende, but as sone as he fley to pe windowe of ̂ e v(ir)gme, he ^jpered Gadien, and not a 

sparowe. [f.282r] And psaa. he bigan to tremble and to drede how he might come downe for 

breking of his nek. And pm  histyne made him to be take downe bi a ladder and exortid him pat 

he sfauld cese of his cursednesse lest he were punyi^ed aftre pe lawes as full of wickednesse.

And ̂ an pe fende, ouer come and confused in all twinges, returned to Ciprian and stode 

shamfiilli before him. And pm  Ciprian seid to him: ‘Thou wredie, ait diou not outcome? 

What c(ur)sidnes is youi(e) vertue pat ye mow not ou(er)come a simple [viigyn], n^>er haue 

no power ouer hir, but in contrarie wise she (xter cometh you and ̂ owe& you downe in 

eu(er)y poynte shamfully. Tell me wher{e)in is pat she hadi so moche power ouer you?” And 

the fende seid, “I wil not tel pe, but if thu swere to me |?at Jnxi shalt neuer p(er)te fro me.” 

Ciprian seid, “By whom shall I swhere?” And pe fend seid, “Pat >ou shalt swer(e) be my gret 

vertues.” Than seid Ciprian, “I swhere be pi grete vertues diat I shal not p(er)te fro pe.” And 

pe fende seid to hi(m): “As sone as she maketh vppon hir(e) pe token of pe crosse, anon we 

wex so feble pat we lese all oure vertues and we melt awey right as wex bifore pe fire.” And 

)?an scid Ciprian, “It semeth here bi pat, he pai was crucified is gretter pm  ̂ u .” “Ye suerly,” 

seid pe fende, “he is gretter & mightier in al t>Kn)ge5 and he deliuereth all )?o t?at we deceyue 

her(e) for [to] turment in pe fire l?at mai not be quenched.” And pm  Ciprian seid, “It is goode 

l?at I be made s(er)u(a)nt and frende to hi(m) pat was c(ru)cified, lest I fall ha{e) affKe) in 

suche peynes.” And pe fend seid to hi(m): “Thou haste swhere bi J>e vertues of my streng^te^ 

pat none may for swhere, ^at thou shalt never depart fro me.” To whcnn Ciprian scid, “I 

(despise ^e and all pi vertues pat ben as smokes, and I forsake the and al pe fender of heU and I 

merk me with pe token of pe crossc.” And anone, pe fende p(er)ted fro him all confused.

And thaime went Ciprian to pe bisshopp, and whan pe bisshof^ sawe him, he went he 

had be come for to put ^  Cristen in erro(ure) and seid, “Suffice pe Ciprian, hem pat ben 

'̂Tthoute, for thou maist not a yenst pe chirche of God, for pe vertu of Ih(es)u Crist mai not be
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ouercxxne.” And Ciprian seid, “I am certeyn pat pe vertue of God Di(es)u Crist is vnvinciHe.” 

And pan he told Mdiat had befall him self to be baptised of pe same Wsdiopp.

And afh(e) pat, he profited gretly as well in conyng as in life, so pat whan pc bisshopp 

[was deed, he was made bysshc^]. And he put pc blessid virgine lustine in a monasterye and 

made hiKe) abbesse of many holi viigines. Seint CifHian pan sent pistels to martirs and 

conforted han  in her(e) batailL And pc erle of pat region had pat grete renoune of Cip(ri)an 

and of lustine and made hem for to be pres«ited before him & asked hem whel?er pd  wold do 

sacrafice. And whan he sawe that >ei abode [f.282vl in pc faith of Ih(es)u Crist stabli, he 

co(m)maunded pat pd  shuld bothe be put in a caudron ful of wex and of iMcdie and of grece 

and per in for to be boiled. And all pat yaf hem a mervelous refresshing and did hem no maner 

of harme. And pan pc prest of idoles seid to pc i^ouost “Co(m)maundeth >at I be set before pc 

chaundron and I shal ouercome edl hei(e) vertue.” And ̂ an he was In'ougfat forthe and seid, 

“Grete is pc god of Hercules and lupiter, pc ffader of godd(es).” And anone pc fire went fro 

vnder pc caudron and brent pat prest all eu(er)y dele.

And pan )?ei toke oute Ciprian and lustine of pc caudron and sentence was yove vppon 

hem and thei were biheded bothe togiders and heKe) bodies cast to pc houndes. And Ĵ eKe) pd  

wer(e) .vij. daies. And aftre that, pd  wei{e) bor(e) to Rome and nowe, as men seien, pd  resten 

at plesaunce. Pei suffred deth in f>e .yj kl. of Octobt(e) abou^t the yere of oure lorde .cciiij. 

vnder Dioclisian. Ho-e endethe Jjc liff of Seint lustine, and next biginneth J?e liff of Cosine & 

Damiane.

23. The Life of Saint Pelagia -  Harley MS 630*

[f.302v] Pelagen

Pelagen was pc woitnest in pe cite of Antioche & she was full of riches and of al 

worldli goodes. She was right fair(e) of bodi, noble of clothing, veyn and variable of 

corage £»nd vnchast of het(e) bodi. In a tyme, as she went )Hxoug^ pc towne in 

het(e) grete quentises pat )?er<e) was no )?inge m i^ t be seyn vppon hir(e) but gold and sihier
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and precious stones. Wher(e)euer she went, she filled pe eyer widi flauo(ure) of swete 

sauoures and l?er(e) went bifOTc, grete multitude of yong men and also of yong [f.303r] 

wynnnen pat were cl(^7ed with r i ^  noble clo(>ing and ridie.

And an holi bisshopp pat h i^ t  Noyron, bisshopp of Leopoleos^ pat is now called 

Dannette,^ passed bi pe cite and sagh hii(e). And|?an he tngan to wepe right bitterli for J?at 

she had m<»’e cure & besines to plese pe worlde thanne he hadde for to plese God. And he fell 

downe vppon pe pament and smote his visage to pe erthe and wet all pe pament with his teeres 

& cried on hie and seid, “Lorde haue merci oo me, sinfull for pe grete cure and besines of .o. 

siniull w(xnannys aray hath ouer passed al pe wisdome in my life. Goode lorde, lete not pe 

aray of )>is wrecched woman confounde me befwe pe si^t of pe drediull mageste. She hath 

araied hir(e) self with a ll^  hei(e) power(e) for to plese“® erthly >nnges. And I hadde purposed 

foKe) to plese pe endeles God, for my negligence I haue not fulfilled.” And pan he seid to hem 

pat wer(e) with him: “I tell you in trouth, pat God wol bring >is woman in iugement a yenst vs, 

for as moche as she doeth grete harme in peyntyng hir(e) for to plese worldly louers, and we 

for slouthe pe tyme for to plese pe heuenly spouse.”

As he seid )nes H^scs and many o ^ ,  sodeinH he fell on slepe and it semed him in his 

slepe pat he was at his masse and ̂ at a biakke dove, al defouled, fly besily abou^t him. the 

which pan co(m)maunded pat al ^ei shuld voide ̂ at were not baptised. And anone, pe dowue 

vnappered. And aftKe) masse, she came ayene and of |7e same bisshopp she was plunged in a 

vessell of water and |7an she went oute white and clene and fly so hie pax she mi^t not be seyn. 

Than he a woke, and in a tyme as he went to |?e chirche and preched, PeDegian was present 

And l^rogh pe goodenesse and merci of God, she hadde so grete co(m)p«(n)cc(i)<Mi ]?at she 

sent the bisshopp l(et)res seying, “Holi t»sshop(p), pe s(er)uant of God and tru d isc i|^  and I 

Pellagien, pe disciple of pe fende. if >?ou arte proued pe verri disciple of Crist, J>at as I haue 

herd seid came downe fro heven for sinneis, vouchesaue for to receyve me, sinfull repentaunt” 

To whom he sent a  yene and sekl, “I pray pe dispise not my lownesse, for I am a sinfull man, 

but if thou desire for to be savid, thou maist not se me alone, but among oJ>er J>ou shah sc me.”
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And as she [came] to hdm before nioche peple, die fell downe at his fete and wept bitt(er)ly and 

seid, “I am Pelagien, moder o f wickednesse, pe flode of symies, pe depnesse of p(er)dic(i)OT. I 

am the deuourer of soules. Many haue I deceyved, p{e) v^iiidi nowe I  lodie hem alL “Than pe 

bisshopp asked her(e) what was hii(e) name. To whom she seid, “For my birflie, I am called 

Pelagian, but for l?e p«npe and pride of myn araie, men callei me Margarete.” ®̂ [f303v] Thai 

pt bisshopp benigneli receyi(n)g her<e), enyoyned her(e) penaunce & tau^t her(e) diligently in 

pe lawe of God and b^ti^ed ha(e) in hoK b^Tteme. The fende, beyng )?ere present seying “O 

what violence I suffr(e) of this olde croked felawe. O poa violence, O J>ou  ̂ wicked cursed be 

pe day in whidi {kxi were bore contrarie to me, for my moost hope thou hast take fro me.”

Narracio. In a night, as Pelagien slepte, |?e ffende come to hii(e) and seid, “O lady 

Margarete, what euer harme haie I do to yow? Haue I not anded pe with al riches and glorie? I 

prey pe, tell me wher(e)in I haue displesed pe and I shal a none make pe amendes. But how 

«ier it be, I beseche t>e that )?ou forsake me [not] lest I be made reproue to Cristen men.” Than 

she anone, made pe signe of pe crosse and blewe vppon him and hê ® sodenly vanissh awey.

And ̂ e l^ird day afMe) she gadered to gidKe) all pat she had and departed it amonge 

poer men. Within awhile aftre, vnwyting of eny body, she stale awey by ni^t and went to pe 

mounte of Olyvote*® and )?eKe) she toke pe abite of an heremite. And in a Ktull celle she closed 

hii(e) and s(er)ued God in grete abstinence. She was had in grete ffame of al pe peple and Frere 

Pelagien she was called. Aftr(e) pat, a  deken of pe bisshopps had cristened hir(e) went to 

IeKusa)l(e)m for to visite |?at hoU place. To whom pe bisshop seid, “Whan ye haue visited pe 

holi pkices, goeth and visiteth an holi monke ̂ >at hi3t Pelagiea which is pe verry s(er)u(a)nt of 

God.”

And whan he come thider, she knew him anone, but he in no wise knew hiKe), she was 

disfigured with penaunce. To whom Pelagien seid, “Ye haue [aj bisshopp?” And he seid,

“Ye.” And pm  she seid, “Prey him to prey for me suerli, he is a verri appostole of Ih(es)u 

Crist” Than he went his wey, and pe ̂ >irde dai he come a yene and knockcd atte hir<e) doer, but 

^  was none pat answhered. He went >an and opened a w>Tidowe and saw hir(e) dede. And
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pea he ron to pe bisshopp and told him. Anon, pe bissh(^>p & his clo'kes, with all pe monkes, 

2090 asse(m)beled hem togidre Tot to do s(er)uice for pat hoH man. And whan pd  had b ro u ^  pe 

bo(fy oute o f pe selle, l?ei founde pat she was a woman. And all pei gretely merveiling yafe 

jHxdange? to God and biried hii(e) body worshipfully. [Sdie] deiedj>e .viij. day of OctobKe) 

die yere of oure lorde .cclxxx. Here oidethe the KfFe of Seint Fiauncis^ and next begin^ pe 

life of Seint Margarete.

24. The Life of Saint Margaret -  Harley MS 630®

[f.303v] Here endethe the liffe of Seint Fraunds, and next begine)? pe life of Seint Maigarete. 

""jC  ergerete, pat is seide Pelagien, was a right noble and a faii(e) virgine ful of

I % / i riches. And she was nobli and curiously kejM of hir(e) so >at she was taught to 

^  "  1 0 6 ^  kepe all [f.304r] gode maners. And she was so ententif for to kepe honeste and 

chastite that she refused to be seyn amonge men in all wise, and atte pe laste was desired of a 

noble yong man. And bi pe accorde of oon and odiir o f her(e) kyn, all |?inges wer{e) ordeined 

|?at longed to her(e) fest of pe mariage with grete gl(»ie and grete richesse. And whan ̂  day of 

pe mariage come pat )7is yong man and ̂  maide wer(e) assembled with right grete noblenesse 

before) the chambre pat ber(e) kinrede made pan pe fest of weddyng with so grete yoie and 

solempnite, Hs holi virgine enspired of God, considered how pe harme and losse of her(e) 

virginite was bought with armefiill leioysing.

She fell downe to pe erthe in teeres and bigan to )>enke in hir(e) herte pe recompense of 

pe virginite & pe sorowes pat foloweth weddy<n)g(es) so >at all J?e ioies of )?is world, she 

2110 accompted hem for nought And than pat ny5t, she kept hii<e) from pe felaship of hii<e)

husbcnid, and at mydni3t, she reco(m)maunded hir(e) to God and kut of her(e) hei^e) & closed 

her(e) in mannys closing & fledde ferKe) into a monasteri of mcmkes and called her(e) self 

Pelagien. And J?eKe) she was receyved of pe abbot and taught dilige(n)tly. And she bai(e) 

her(e)self fill holely and religiously.
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And>?en, when J>eiulcr and iTekeperrfanoCn)!^!^!! was t?er(e) fast by was dede, bi 

pe counseil o f pe abbot, he was made mastre o f pe abbey o f nonnes, it were so J«t he 

refused it fu l gretly. And as he mi(n)stred to ban not o o t H her(e) bodeli necessitees, but also 

pc gostH pastes o f hevenli fode w(ith) oute aay blame continuelli, Ihe ffaide, havyng envie o f 

)7is grete vertu o f him ̂ >ou^t [how he] m i^  put a bak his goode name bi son obiecc(i)on o f 

[2120 syn. And as he pca^t, he parformed his cursed purpose; for a virgine pat dwelled w ith oute pe 

yates did avuoutry by pe iostigac(i)(M o f pe fende so that her(e) wombe aroos pat she might no 

lenger hide i t  Then were al pe virgines so shame faste &  so dredfull of aD t>e monkes o f )?at 

ĉ ?er abbey, pat pd wist not ̂ ^liat to do and wcnden vereli pat Pelagien ̂ at was prouost, and 

famulio* w ith pe virgines, hadde done J?is. And was co(m)dep(m)ncd of aU with oute iugement 

And ̂ >an he was put oute and he wist not whi and was rechised in a pit w itiilin ] a rodie.

And t>an pe moost cruell o f pe monkes was ordeigned for to mi(n)sti(e) to Mm, and he 

s(er)ued him with barli brede and water, and pat in right litu ll quantite. AikI whan pe monkes 

hadde enclosed him, pei went hir(e) wey and left Pellagion all oone >ere. And he moost mekkli 

& moost paciently susteyned &  sufTred a ll the wronges and was not troubled [f304v] in  no 

[2130 Hnge. but euer hertli loued &  jKHiked God and conforted him in his chastite bi pe enaumple o f 

seintes.

In pe laste ende, whan she wist p{at) hofe) dethe neghed, she wrote l(et)res to t>e abbot 

and to pe monkes in J>is wise: “I, o f noble kinrede, was called Mergarete in pe worlde. But for I 

wold eschue ̂ e temptacions o f pe woride, I called my self Pellagiea I  am a [wo]man. I haue 

not lied for to deceyue, fm* I haue shewed I liaue vertu o f man and I haue hadde vertu o f

crfylme pat was put vnx)n me and I, innocent )?er{e)of, haue do pe penaunce. But I p(ra)i 

yow, for as moche as men knewe me not for woman, pat pe holy susteres mai beri my bodi so 

t>e shewing o f me dying be clensing o f my lyving. And pat |?e wy(m)men know pat I  am a 

'̂ iigine pat thei iuged for a vouterer.” And whan pe abbot herd Hes twinges, the monkes o f pe 

oonnes ron to pe pitte where she was reclused and the wymmen knew J»at she was a woman 

3nda pure virgine w ith oute touche o f man. And t>ei diden al penaunce for pe wrongepat l?ei

i40



had do to hir<e) and beried hii(e) holi bodi woishippuUi amooge pe virgines. Here endeffae the 

life of Seint Ma;garete, and next bigymetfae the liffe of Seint Thais.

25. The Life of Saint Thais Couitesan -  Harley MS 63(y**

[f.304v] Here endethe the life of Seint Meigarete, and next b^yimethe the liffe o f Seint Thais.

r hais, as it is red in the Liffe o f Faders was a oHnyn woman and she was of so 

grete baite pat mam folowed lm(e) and solden all hirie) substaunce and put hem to 

pouerte. And tho pat loued hir(e) fou^ten many a tyme togidr(e) for ielosye and 

slough eche cf>er diuerse tymes, so pat mani tymes bi het(e) fytinges her(e) house was full of 

blode and yong men tfiat drew to hii(e).

So in a tyme, theKe) was an holi man pat M ^ t Payoe.^ and herd of her(e) 

wrediednesse. He went and toke vppon him seculer clo);nng and toke a shilling and went into a 

cite of Egipte and yaf hir(e) f>is shillyng, l?at is to sey .xij.{d} as he hadde yeve it bi cause of 

syn And [whe(n)I she hadde take l>is money, she seid to him: “Gowe into pe chaumbre 

togidre.” And whan pd  wer(e) in pe chaumbr(e), she bade hym go to bedde pat was preciously 

couered with a covertoure.

Than he seid to hir(e): “Is J?er(e) no mor(e) sec(re)te place hei(e) in pat we may go to?” 

And whan she hadde ladde him by many diuerse places, he seid evet{e) he was a ferde to be 

seen. “Ther(e) is a place,” she seid, "*pat no man co(m)m^, ne no man shall know vs Iwt oonli 

God” Than he seid to hir(e): “Knowest ̂ >ou that God is and pat he seetii all Hngcs clerli?” And 

she answhered and seid, “I beleue pat God is & seeth and knowetfi all >ing moost clerely.”

Than seid ̂ at blessid man, “Hiu seist )h)u knowest all Iris, knowest thou not how he will 

punyssh syraiers with endeles tonnentes of hdl and reward vertuos lyvers with sou(o‘)aigne 

blisse in heven?” [f.305r] And she seid, “A1 Hs I knowe and beleue.” And pen he seid to 

WKe); “Sith )>ou knowest all )?is, whi hast thou p(er)isshed so many soules? Wite it well pat 

Nxi shalt [notj oonli be dampned for thyn oonli synnes but thou shalt yeve accountes, bi peyne, 

for all t>ou haste made syn.”



And \^iian she herde )>is ping, she keeled her(e) downe to pe fote of pe Abbot Payn(e) 

with bitter teeres and bisought him to resceyve hiT(e) to penaunce. And she seid, “Fader I wote 

well [\«1iat] poiaunce is and I wote wel Jpat bi H praiers I may haue for yevenesse. I aske pe 

oonli pe terme of .iij. houres, and aftr(e) ^at, I wil go whithir J?ou wilt and do and obey what 

euer thou co(m)maunde.” And whan he hadde graunted hCT(e) pe terme and assigned hir(e) pe 

place wher(e) she shuld come to him, she went and gadered all hir<e) Hnges togidre pat she 

hadde goten bi syn and bare hem all into pe myddell of pe cite, bifore all die peple, and brenned 

hem in pe fire, seying, “Cometh hider to me & al jKat) hafli synned with me and se how I bren 

pat pe which ye haue yove me.” And pe price of pe golde and of the ringes was .v.c. fi.

And whan she hadde brent it, she went to pe place J>at she was assigned to bi >e abbot 

Payn(e) and pere was a chirche of virgines whei(e) he enclosed hir(e) in a cell and seled pe 

doer widi lede; and pe cell was lituU and streite and left all oonli but a litull wyndowe bi ̂ ?e 

which pei might mi(n)stre to her(e) lyving. And pe abbot co(m)maunded pat )?ei shuld «i(er)y 

dai mi(n)stre to hu(e) a Utul brede and a litull water. And whan pe abbotte shuld go, Thais seid, 

“Fader wher(e) wilt thou co(m)maunde pat I put oute pat which cometh oute of pe condites of 

nature? And he seid, “In pe celle, as thou arte woit?i.” And than she asked, how she shuld prey 

to God and he seid, “Thou arte not worflii to nempne God uepatpe name of J?e Trinite be 

named in pe mouthe, ne fw to lift vpp)?in h<Hides to heven, for pi lippes bai full of 

wickednesse and thi hondes full of wicked touchinges of fihhe. But loke oonly a yenst pe 

orient in recording of ̂ is worde; Ijorde pat formedist me, haue merci and pite on me.”

And t?anne, whan she hadde be enclosed .iij. yer(e) to )7is plite, die abbot remonbred 

and bi}70Ught him of her(e) and went pan to pe Abbot Anthoni to en<piere wher(e) God hadde 

for yeve her(e) synnes and told him pe cause. And than Seint Antonye called his discipules and 

co(m)maunded hem pat pei shuH pat night wake and prey p ^  God wold of his merci declare 

)?e cause of pe Abbot Peynes co(m)myng. And pan as pei preied withoute sesing, pe Abbot 

Poule, pat was pe grettest of pe discipules of Antony, saw sodeinli a bed in heven araied with 

precious c l< ^  pat .iij. virgines with clere faces kept, and Hes .iij. virgines wer<e) Hcs: The
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first was drede of pc peynes in hell that witfidrowe >is Thais fro her(e) synnes. The second 

was shame [f.305v] pat she hadde far her(e) synnes pat she hadde done. The .iij. hir<e) 

deserue pardon. The J?iide was love of r i^ t  wisnes pat lift hei(e) vpp to pe souereigne irface. 

And whan Poule hadde seid that pe grace of ̂  vision was o<Mili hi pc merites of Seint 

200 Antony, an hevenli voice was hefde that seid pat it was not hi pe merites of Antony, but bi pe 

merites of Thais, pe sinful woman.

And in pe morowe, \n1ien pe Abbot Poule hadde told tins vision and pat pd  hadde 

knowe pe will of God, the Abbot Payn(e) departed l?ens wiA grete ioy and went ancm to pe 

monasterie K i(e) she was and o(Hied pe dore of pe selle and she reqiured him J^at) she mig^t 

abide still lenger. And pm  pe abbot seid, “Come oute, for pi synnes be foryeve of God.” And 

she answhered and seid, “I take God to witnesse that sith I entred into )7is sell, I haue set al my 

synnes be fore my eyen. And right as pe brethe parteth never fro pe mouthe and fro pe 

nostrelles, right so my synnes passid never my sight but I haue ever l»hold hem and wept fcM- 

hem.” To whom pe abbot seid, “Than God hath not oonli for yeve pe pi synnes bi pi penaunce 

10 but for thou hast hadde euer drede in thi corage.” And >an he toke hir(e) oute fro |?«is, and .xv. 

daies she lyved aftre, and pea she rest in pees with oure lorde.

And pe Abbot Effraym^ wold in like maner c(xiuerte a co(m)mune woman. As pat 

wrecched woman drewe Seint Hfraym to syn folyousli, seid to hii(e): “Folowe me,” and 

she foloued him. And whan t?ei comen in to a place w^er(e) was a grete multitude of men, he 

seid to hir(e): “Sit downe, fFcw I wil haue [to] do with pe hcr(e).” And she seid to him: “Howe 

may I do suche a syn be for(e) suche a multitude of men.” And pan he seid to hir(e): “If |?ou 

hast shame of man, how modie mc«(e) gretter shalt >ou haue shame of God, pi creato(ure) ̂ at 

knoweth all hid >?inges?” And she went fro him all confused. Ho-e end^ the liffe o f Seynte 

Thais, and next beginnthe the life of Seint Denyse.
0

26. The Life of Saint Ursula and the 11,000 Virgins -  Harley MS 630®*
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[f.315v] Here endethe the liffe of Seint Crissant and nex begi(n)n^e) Ke) passion of jd  m‘. 

v(ir)g(ines) Cap(itulum) cli

r he passion of pe .xi m*. viigines was halowed in Hs maner. Ther(e) was yn 

Bretaigne, a noble king and a C(ri)sten pat h i^ t Nothus, or Man|7us,'^ pat 

engendered a doug^ter pat hig^t Vtsula. This doug^ter was full of grete 

wisdome and higfat beute and ful of vertuouse c(Sidic(i)ons. And pe renoime of her(e) went 

ouer all, and pe king of Inglond pat was ̂ an rig^t mig^ti to submite to his lOTdeship mam 

nac(i)ons, herde of the renonvne of virgine, and seid him |x)ug^t he shuld be blessid in all 

|7ing if he might couple )7is virgine to his son(e) in manage. And pat yong koxle had grete 

desire afti(e) her{e). And pan pei sent a solempne ambassiatrie to pe fader of pc virgine, with 

grete p(ro)misses and seid mani faire wordes & pere with made grete manaces if pd. turned 

ayene wemed to hei(e) lorde.

And t?an pe king of Bretaigne began to be fill of sorow and care for that she pat was 

made noble bi feith of Ih(es)u Crist shuld be wedded to him pat worshipped pe idoles. And 

also, he knewe well pat she wold in no wise consent t?eKe)to, and in that oJ?ir side, he dred 

gretli pe cruelte of pc king.

Than she pat was enspired bi pe holi goost, did so moch to her(e) fader pat he 

consented to pe mariage with suche a co(n)dic(i)on, l?at for to do her(e) solas & conforte, the 

king shuld send to her(e) .x. virgines of pe moost noble that mi5t be gete. And also to hei(e) 

and to eu(er)y of dio .x. virgines [f,316r] he shuld sende a .m‘. virgines and pat he shuW yeue 

ha<e) tCTme of thre yere for to halowe her(e) virgjnite, and pat )Hs yong k)rde shulde be 

baptT5ed, and in pe .iij. yere, he shuld be tau^t sufiiciantli in pe feith so J>at bi Hs wise 

counsaile, and bi pe strengthe of the condic(i)on set, he shuld with drawe his purpose. And >>is 

yonge lorde receyved gladli Hs condic(i)on and hasted his fad^, and he was anon bapti3ed and 

co(m)maunded pat all tho )?inges ̂ at pe virgine hadde required where do in haste.

And pe ffader of pe maiden ordeigned pat his doug}iter, pat he bileued modie, and all 

^  0^  viigines pat hadde nede of ̂  craiforte and of pe s(er)uice of men, pat pei shukl haue
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with hem foKe) to do hem s(er)uice. And pan come thei(e) viigjnes from euai p(er)tic, and 

men also for to se )?is grete compani, and many bisshops come to hem for to ber(e) felashipp 

with hem m ha(e) pilgrnnage, among which, PSntule, Wsshopp of luse,** was with hem and 

brought he(m) to Rome, and returned a yene with hem and receyved marterdome.

Seint Gerasine, quene of Cecfle,^ had made of her(e) husbond, pat was full

cruell, a meke lambe, and she was suster of Seint Moreis, the bisshc^,*® and of Dari,** pe 

moder of Seint Vrsula, to whom pe fader of Seint Vrsula hadde sent pryve l(et)res o f all Hes 

^nnges. Than, bi pe inspiracon of God, she toke anone pe wai with here .iiij. doug^t(er)es, pat 

is to sei, Babile, luliene, Victoria and Aurea, and her(e) litul son(e) Adrigen^ pat put him self, 

with his owne will, to Hs pilgrimage fore loue of his suster. And |?us she left her(e) reamne in 

[)7e] gouemaunce of ooa of here sones and came to Bretaigne, and fro )?ens she sailed into 

Englond. And bi pe counseill of t>at quene, pe virgines wer(e) gadered of diu(er)se nac(i)ons 

and she was euer a leder o f hem. And atte last she sufTred marterdome with hem.

And thanne, aftre pe coodic(i)on sette, all Hnges were made redy. Than pe quene opned 

hii(e) counseill to pe knig^tes in her(e) felashipp and made hon all swere ̂ at new knighthode. 

Than pei began to make pleies of many maners, now pleies of batailes, nowe rennyng, now 

leping, and pei feyned all mano' of pleies to make, and fw all ^  ̂  left not that ^ i  hadde in 

purpose so n  tyme. Thei came from her(e) pkd atte mydday, and some tyme vnneth atte 

euaisong tyme, and pe barones and pe grete lordes assembled hem togiders to se l̂ e fair(e) 

games. And all hadde grete ioy in pe biholdyng. And atte laste, whan Vrsule hadde conuerted 

all pe virgines to pe feith, than she and all ha<e) felashipp toke the see and for pe goode wynde 

pat ̂  had, |;»ei came in pe space of a dai to a porte in [Ahnayn]"** tfiat is called, 'Relie,*' and 

from >ens, >>ei come to Coleyne.'** And ]?er(e) appered pe angell of oure lorde to Seint Vrsula 

and seid to her(e) that ^ e  and all [hyre] numbre [f 316v] shuld ret(our)ne hole pidre ayene, and 

^  K i shul receyve crowne of marterdome. And from [the(n)s by the] teching of pe angell, Ĵ ei 

come towardes Rome and pei kwided atte cite of Basile'*” & pd >ei(e) left her(e) shippes and 

Went to Rome on fote.
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In pe co(m)myDg of hem, p t Pope Ciriatpies'"® was gieteli reioised, for as modie as he 

was bom in Bietaigne & hadde amonge hem mam cosynes, and he and his clerkes receyved 

hon with grete ioy and worshipp. And pat nigjit, it was relwed^" fro God to |?e pope |>at he 

shuld receyve with tho viigines, crowne of marterdome, pe \viiich ping he didde & kept it to 

him self and bapti5ed mani of tho vitgines pat werie) not yit baptised. And whan he saw 

couenabie tyme pat he hadde gou(er)ned pe chirche a yere and certeyn wekes aftre Peter, pe xix 

pope, he purposed before) all & shewed his purpose pat he resigned the ofHce and l̂ e digmte. 

But as all with seid him and pdncipalfi the cardinalles, pat wmdend pat he hadde be so blinded 

pat he wold haue loste his glorie of his estate for to folowe swn(e) erf" this folissh wcnnen. But 

he wold not accede for to abide, but ordeigned an holi man for to abide in his place pat h i^ t  

Methos/*^ And for asmoche as he left pe sege of pe pope ayenst pe will of pe cleigi, pe clerkes 

haue put oute his name of pe cathologe of popes and all pe grace that he bad des(er)ued in his 

office was take fr<»n him for pat hoH felaship of wymmen.

And pan two felon princes of pe knighthode of Rome, Maximian & Aufricaa"’'̂  sawe 

this holi compani of virgines and how pat moche peple of men & wy(m)men drew to him, and 

dredde lest pe region of Cristen shuld encrese bi hem greteli. Wher{e)for enquered diligentli 

of her(e) viage. And pan pei sent messagers to lulian, hei{e) cosyn, j»ince of pe peple of 

Hynno(us),‘”  ̂that he shuld bringe his ooste ayenst hem, and that they shulde assemble atte 

Coleyn and t>er(e) behede hem all for that thei were CristoL And pe blessid Ckiaque went oute 

of t>e cite of Rome with pe blessid companye of virgines, and Vincent, prest cardinalL and 

lames l>at was come owte of his countre of Bretaigne into Antioche and helde }?er(e) .vij. yei(e) 

dignite of bisshopp, pe \is1iich had folowed pe pope & was goen oute of pe cite and made 

him felawe to po virgines and suflfred marterdome with hem And Morise, bisshopp of 

Leuitane'*'̂  pe cite, was vncle to Basile and to lulian; and CiKciene, btsshopp of (Luce a Silicie 

bisdiop of] RavenCe)*"® pat pan wer(e) come to Rome went forth with )?ics virgines.

And Otheryn, pat was husbond to pe virgine"*'̂  Vrsula, was in Bretaigne tau^t bi our(e) 

Iwde bi pe avision of an angell pat he shuld steKe) his mo{der]̂ '* [f 3 17r] to be Cristcn, ffor in
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);efustyere]7athewasciistened, hisfTaderdeiedandEtfaerin, his soo(e)/‘’ was kyng afire 

him. And paa, as Hes holi virgines reU»ned hem fro Rome, Etherin pat was fanght of oure 

lorde pat he shuld arise a none & go a yenst his spouse and pat he shuld, with here, receyve 

crowne of marterdome atte Coleyn(e), pe whidi obeied to pe teching (rf" God and made anone to 

b^>tise his moder and Floroice,'® his litull suste, [Kat)] wer(e) psai Cristen, and with pe 

bisshopp Qement and came a yenst Hes viigines and felashipped hem witii hem in 

marterdome. And Marcide, bisshoi^ of Grece, axid Constance, his moder, and pe dougjhter of 

2310 Dorothe, king of Constantinopole, pat hadde be wedded to pe son(e) of a kyng but he deied

before pe mariage and she vowed hir(e) virginite to God and weren taught bi a vision and come 

to Rome and ioyned hem with o|?er viigines to marterdome. And pan, all Hes viigines with 

h«(e) bisshops, come to Coleyn(e) and founde that she was biseged.

And whan )7is cursed peple sawe pe multitude of Hes virgines, pat is to sai Hungres 

men of Hungeri, pd  ron vppon hem with grete cri & wodenesse, right as woUfes vppon 

lambes, and slowe al pe multitude. And whan pet come to Vrsula, pe prince of han sawe hei(e) 

grete beute, so grete and so meivelous, and was all abasshed and began to coofort hei(e) vppon 

pe deth of the virgines and behight hei<e) J?at he wold take her(e) to his wife. And whan she 

had refused him vtterly and despised him in all wise, he shotte atte hei(e) an arowe and smote 

2320 her(e) J?orogh pe body and so she fulfilled hir(e) marterdome.

And oone of pe virgines, pat hight Cordell, was so hougeli aferde pat she hid hir(e) all 

pat night in a shippe. But in pe morowe, she suffred dethe widi gode will and receyved crowne 

of maiterdome. And aftre that, whan pat hei(e) feste was not halowed for pat she suffred not 

deth with pat oiper, she a p p o ^  [a] longe tyme [aft(re)], to a recluse and charged him diat pe dai 

folowing of pe feste of pe virgines, her<e) feste wei(e) remembred And pe\ suffred deth pe 

y«(e) of ouKe) lorde .ccxxxviij. But som men seyne pat, bi reson of pe tyme, it standeth not 

pat J>ei suffred dethe in pat tyme, ffor Cecile & Constantinopole wei(e) not >an re{wames} but 

men wene more vereli pat pei suffred dethe Iwige tyme afke, whan Constaunt was
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anp(er)our(e) and that pe Henunes and pe G(^hes diddea so grete cnielte a yenst pe Cristen in 

pe tyme of pe Emp(er)oure Marcian,'®' ]?at regnedK yer(e) of oui(e) lorde .cccclix.

There was an abbot Ĵ at praied to pe abbas of Coleyn(e) pat she wold giaunte him oone 

of pc glorious virgines bodies, and he h i^ t her(e) J>at he wold shryne lKi(e) yn a riche shryne 

and set hei(e) [f.317v] in his chirche. But whan he had his desire, he kept pe bodi all a hole 

yere in a shryne of tre besides the auter and atte yens ende, whan die abbot and pe mmkes 

weren atte matens atte mydnight, the virgyn aroos &om pe auter bodeH and enclined hei(e) 

reu(er)entli be fore pe auter and went |?orog)i pe cpiere seyng all pe monkes )?at wer(e) J^re, the 

whidi wei(e) gretli abasshed. And pan pe abbot ran to )?e shryne & founde her(e) all voide and 

pan he went to Coloyne and told the abbas all ̂ at wondi{e) bi order. And pan pd  went to pe 

place wher(e) pei hadde take pe body, and J>ei(e) they founde pe same. And pan the abbot 

asked merci and besought pat he mig^t haue pat holi body a yene, be hotyng right certanlly for 

to do make hastely a p(er)cious shryne, but he coude not gete her(e) in no wise.

Narracio. There was a religious monke pat hadde grete deuoc(i)on to Hes virgines, so 

t>at in a tyme as he was right sike, 4ei(e) appered to him a right faire and a noble virgine and 

asked him where he knowe her^e) & he, all mervailed of pat vision, seid nay he knew her(e) 

not And J?an she seid to hi(m): “I am oon of pe virgines to whom thou hast so grete 

deuoc(i)on, and for that thou shalt haue guerdon if it so be )?at |?ou wilt sai pe orison of oure 

lorde, which is pe Pater Noster, .;q. m‘. tymes for [pe loue] and [>«] worship of vs. We shull 

be to J>e bothe keper and conforto(ure) atte houre of pi dethe.” And whan she was p(er)ted, he 

fulfilled her(e) request as sone as he might aiKl anone, aib*e he called his abbot and made him 

self to be anointed. And as men woke hi(m), he cried sodeinly, “Fleieth, fUeieth and maketh 

place to pe virgines pat comya” And whan pe abbot asked what he ment, he told him [by] 

order pe promise of the virgines. And pan all thei with drewe hem abakke & come a yene 

within a while aftre and fonde him passed to God. Here endeth the Hffe of jcj.m‘ virgines, and 

îcxt biginneth the liffe of Simon and lude. Capitulum. cUj.
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27. The life  of Saint Elizabedi of Hungry -  Hariey MS 63(X“

 ̂ [f.339vj Here endedie the life of Seint Brice, and next biginnethe pe life of Seint Eli5abeth.‘“

eint Elisabeth was dougjiter of the noWe kyng of Hxingri, and if she wer(e) r i^ t  noble 

bi kynrede, she was moche more noUe bi feitii and religion. And hei(e) r i^ t  noble 

 ̂ 2360 kynrede, she enbeluysshed bi ensaumple and clered it by miracle. She embelisshed it

bi grace of holynesse, for pe Aucto(ure) o f Nature Kft her(e) vpp in maner a boue nature.

Whan ̂ is maide, [f.340r] noished in delites reals, renunced all childesnes and put her(e) 

full in ihe s(er)uice of God, w1ier(e)in it apperedi clerii howe her(e) tendre diildhode enfwced 

in simplenesse and how she begannc by swete deuoc(i)on, pat fro J?ens for(e)ward she bigan 

for to costome her(e) in goode custumes and fot(e) to despise pe plaies of vanite and for to flee 

pe p(ro)sp(er)itees of pc wwlde and fore to p(ro)fite all wei in pe worshipp of God. And whan 

she was but .v. yer(e) olde, she wold so ententiflly abide in the chirche for to pray )?at vmiethes 

here felawes and s(er)uauntes m i^ t take her(e) t?ens, and whan she met with ony of her(e) 

felashipp or chamb(er)ers she wold folowe as in game toward pc chapell, for she wold haue 

2370 occasion to entre into pc chirdie. And whan she was entred, she wold knele downe and ly flat 

on pe pament, and if it wer(e) so pat she hadde at pat tyme no knowing of l(et)res pat she wold 

open pe sauter, oft tyme befoKe) heKe) for(e) to feyne pat she radde and pat none shuld lete 

hei(e) as >ough she wer(e) occupied.

And [wanj she was amonge othir maid<Mis of ha(e) estate for{e) to play, she wold 

considi(e) wel |?e maner of pe play ̂ >at she might ever bei(e) worshipp to God vnder pat 

occasion. And in pley of ringes and ot>er games, she set hei(e) soueraign trust euer and hope in 

God, and of al pat she wan or of )?e goodes she had in any o)?er{e) wise, she being yonge 

maide, she gaf pe .x. parte to poer maidens and ledde hem oft tymes with her(e) for to say 

hei<e) Pater N(ost)res, and oft tyme into pe chirche for(e) to grete oui<e) lady. And as she 

encresed [by age of tyme, see encresydj she bi deuocon, for she chase pe virgine Marie, moder 

God, to h«(e) soueraigne lady and to her{e) aduocate, and Seint loha pe £u(au)ngelist, fore 

to be keper of her(e) virginite.
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And in a tyme, t?er(e) were scrowes Iddc vppon pe auter and in aiery skrowe, per(e) 

was wnt the name of apostle, and eueri of pst <̂ >er maidones toke at auenture suche as fell hem, 

but she made her(e) praier and thre tymes she toke pat she desired, wher(e)in was write pe 

name of Seint Petre, to whom she had so grete deuocon pat she wemed no Jnng [to noo 

creatur(e)] pat asked ony )7ing in his name, and for pat goode aueotures of pc world shulde not 

deceyue her(e), she with drowe «i(er)y dai som thmg of her(e) p(ro)p(er)tees. And as sone as 

she toke plesaunce in any game, anone she wold leue pe ranoiaunt and sey |?at hei(e) lust no 

2390 lenger to play but say to her(e) felashipp: “I leue you pe remen(au)nt fore God.” She went 

neuer gladly to caioles but withdrewe dper as moche as she m ig^ she dredde euer to were 

firessh aray but she loued to go honestly. She bad oideigned her(e)self for to say a certein 

nombr(e) of orisons, and if she were occupied pat she m i^ t not sey hem or pat she was 

constreyned by her(e) wymmen for(e) to go to het(e) bedde, she wold wake and sey hem to 

God in her(e) bedde.

This holi maide wOTshiped al pe solonpne daies so grefteli]^'' [f.340v] pat she wold 

suffr(e) no bodi to lase her(e) sleues for(e) non occasion tU pe solempnite of pe masse wer(e) 

done and fulfilled. She herd pe office of pe chiiche with so grete reuerence pat whan >>e gospell 

was radde or whan pe sacrament was lift vp, she wold take of her(e) broches of golde and 

2400 s«cle of hei(e) hede and ley it on pe grownde.

And in J>is mene tyme pat she kept )?us holely her(e) virginite, she was constreyned 

fot(e) to entre into a manage bi her(e) fado* pat greteli desired foi(e) to haue fmite of hei(e) not 

with stonding pat it was full gretly a yenst h«(e) will but she durst not withsay pe 

co(m}maundement of her(e) ^Kler. And than she avoued to God and b d u ^ t her(e) trcxithe to 

Conrat, an holi man tfiat was her(e) confessoui(e), pat if she migjit ouer lyue her(e) husbond 

pat she wold kepe p(er)petuell continence. And t>an she was wedded to landegraue of 

Thorynge,'® as pe real! might wold. And pe (fyvine ordinaunce hadd ordeigned for pat she 

shuld bring moche of her(e) peple to pe loue of God, She was so feruent in j»aier, pat she wold 

go previli to pe chirche befor(e) ony of her(e) meyne, so pat she mi3t, by hei(e) secrete praier,
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gete som grace of God. She wold full oft a  rise a ny^t to prai wban her(e) husbond wold ful 

b«tly pray her(e) to ly stiD. She ordeigned a lady pat moKe) famuEer with her(e) pan opei, 

that if so wer(e) that she wei(e) ouo- take with slepe and passed her{e) hour(e) pat she shuld 

lake het(e) bi )?e fete softly for to a wake her(e),

Nairacio. So in a tyme, bi auenture, this ladi wold haue take her(e) bi pe fote and toke 

hei(e) husbond bi pe fote, and he awoke sodeinli, and anone he considered the |nng as it was 

and lete passe wisely. And fcwe she wold ofFre gode sac(ra)fice to God with her(e) ptaier, she 

wet her(e) body oft with habundaunce of to-es and she shed hem ioyusly and with oute 

changing ony semlaunte, so tKat) oft tymes, she wept with sorowe. She was of so grete 

humilite, that fore pe loue of God, she leid in hei(e) Iq^pe a sike man widi horrible visage and 

stinking hede, and she wissh his visage and his hede and dipped of pe feldie from his hede, 

wl»i(e)for(e) hii(e) wymmen lough hei{e) to scorae. Alwey in pe Rogac{i)on daies,”“  she 

wold folowe pe processyon bar(e) fote and wolward, and in tyme of preching, she wold sit 

widi oJ>er poer folke. She wold aray her(e) self with [no] precious stones as oj?er didde in pe 

dai of pe purificacon, ne clothe her{e) with no clothe of gold but bi ^  ensaumple of )>e 

v(ir)gine Marie. She wold bei(e) hw(e) son in her(e) annes and a lambe and a candell and 

offered it vp mekely, so that t>ei:{e) by she shewed pat pe bobaunce & iapes of pe woride 

wer(e) for(e) to be put awey. And whan she come home, she wold yeue to a poer woman the 

clot>ing pat she hadde wered that day. She was of so grete humylite J>at bi K  consent of her(e) 

husboode, she put hei(e) in pe obediens of Maister [f.341r] Conrat, a poer man and a lituU of 

d^re, but he was of noble suence of p(er)fite religion, so pat she did with ioy and reuerence 

whateuer he co(m)niaunded heKe) fot<e) to haue the merite of obediens and of God that was 

obe(fient vnto pe dedie.

Narracio. Hit fell on a tyme pat she was called fore to go to preching and in pe mene 

come pe Marquis of Losenge,*®̂  wheKe)bi she was let and went not and hei(e) 

confessour(e) held him not wel paled, wherefoKe) she wold not relese her(e) of her(e)
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obediens before) pat she wei(e) dispoiled into hcKe) smok with sonKe) of her(e) wymmen pdA. 

weKe) giW with her(e), and that he made hem well betyn.

She was of so grete abstinence pdX whan she sate with her<e) busbwid atte mete, rialli 

s(er)ued with many messes, Ihe simple brede shuld suffice her(e). She was so rigerous to 

heKe) self pst she lay all pale and lene Maistr(e) Coniand defended [h«] pat she shuld touche 

none of her(e) husbondes metes of which she hadde not hold conscience. And she kept his 

co(m)niaundemrat with so grete diligoice that \̂ 1ian habunded m delices, she ete with 

heKe) chaumberers )?e com(u)ue boystes mete;.

In a tyme, as she was travailed goyng, >ei brou^t to her(e) husbond diuerse

mete; >>at were goten of tru conquest, but she refiised hem and toke her<e) refecc(i)on of hard 

brede temp(er)ed with water. And for )?i5 cause, her(e) husbond opposed hei(e) with which she 

lyued witii her(e) chambereres pat consented to heKe) purpose and hei(e) husbond suffred all 

in paciens and seid |?at full gladly he wold haue lyued in pe same wise nor{e) drede of groching 

of his peple. And so she pat was in pe state o f soueraigne worship and glorie, coueited ̂ e 

astate o f soueraigne pouerte to ̂ at ende ^at pe world hadde no p(er)te in her(e) and pat she 

wo(e) verri poer as oure lorde Di(es)u Crist was. And whan she was albne with hei(e) 

chaumberers, she wold clô >e her{e) self in vile closing and set an okl poer vile vppon her(e) 

hede and sey merely, “Lo, J>us I will go whan I am in ^e state of a widow.” And )>ough she 

wer(e) right abstinent and streit to hei(e)self, she was full fre and large to pc poer so ferforthli 

pat she wold suffre none in nede dwelling abought, butte gaue largely to hem all, for(e) she 

entented to all power to pe .vij. wCTkes of merci.”®*

Narracio. hi a tyme, she gaue a poer woman an honest clothing, and whan |7is poer 

woman saw J?at she hadde so noble a yefit, she had so grete ioy J>er(e)of pat she fell downe to 

>e erthe as dede. And whan blessid Eli3abeth sawe that, she [sorowedf®® gretly pat she hadde 

youe her(e) so noble a yeft dreding lest she hadde be cause of her(e) dethe. And pan she praied 

M e) her<e) and she aroos anone all hole. Many tymes she wolld s[plynne wolf® with heKe)
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gaue to pc chirches, she mi3t resceyue glorious fmite and yeue goode ensaumple to cper.

In a tyme that heKe) husbood, Land^iaue, was goen to pe [courte of the emprour jKat) 

was then at] [f  341v] Cremone,̂ * she assembled in a gamer al pe whete of the yere and 

mi(n)stred to eueriche pat come from al parties, for it was pan rig^it grete derdie ]?orowe al

pc contre. And many tymes whan sihier failed her(e), she wold sell all her(e) arai foi(e) to yeue 

to pe poer, but for no ping pat she gaue, pe gamers wer(e) never lessid of come pat was in 

hem. She made a grete house vnder pe castell Mlier(e)in she nng^t resceyve and norish grete 

multitude of poer folke. And eu(er)y day she visited hem spari(n)g for no corupc(i)on of euell 

eii(e) ne for no maner of foule sikenesse, but wasshed hem and wiped hem with her(e) owne 

hondes and with her(e) kercheffes whan she lakked ojKer) cloj^es. And also she norshed vpp in 

pat house the diilderen of poer wymmai so benignely diat all thei called her(e) moder. She 

made pe sepulcres for pe poer folke whan pd  deied and went d^outely to her(e) deying and 

halpe to bery hem with her(e) owne hondes in pe clo)?e pat she hadde do made and many tymes 

she wold bring pe shete pat she lay yn her(e) self for to beri dede bodies ther{e) yn.

And among all Jnes Hnges, the deuoc(i)on of hei{e) husbond is gretiy to preise, ffor 

^ough it wer(e) so pat it was gretely occupied yit alwey he was deuoute in pe seruice of God. 

And for{e) asmodie as he mi^t not hi(m)self p(er)soiKli entende to inward Hnges he hadde 

yeve power to his wife to do al pat she m i^ t do to pe worshipp of God and to pe helthe of 

soules. And blessid Eli3abeth hadde grete desire l̂ at her{e) husbond shuld leue all voide al 

worldly occupac(i)ons and with all his power & m i^ t go aiKi defende pe faith of God. And so 

she drowe hi(m) by meke and debonair(e) i^ e rs  pat he wold visite pe holi londe, and he full 

vertuously applied to all goodnesse and went thider. And whan he was l>eKe), pat noble true 

and deuoute p(ri)nce, full of feithe and deuoc(i)on, yeld vp his spirit to oure lorde God and 

receyved glorious frute of his werke^. And l?an she, with grete deuoc(i)on, receyved pe state of 

wydowhode. And whan pe dethe of her(e) husbond was published t>orogh all Frise, som(e) of
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her(e) husbcndes meyne held hci(e) but a foie and a wastoui(e) of goodes and put ha<e) 

vngoodely oute of pc heretage.

2490 And fot(e) that, heKe) wisdom wer(e) mor(e) cler(e) and that she migjit be suer of K

pouerte that she hadde longe desired, she went hei(e) by ny^t into a poer mannys house and 

leid her(e) self in a place pci as hogges lay. And she yaue t>onkinges to God with all her(e) 

hate. And [at] matens tyme, she went to the house of frerfe) menoures‘“  and praied hem J7at 

pdi wold |?ank God foi{e) hcr(e) tribulac(i)on. And pe dai foiowyng, she her(e) self come with 

hei(e) litull childeren to pe place and pe house of her(e) ennonye and ̂ an he deliu(er)ed 

[f.342r] to her(e) a streite place to dwell yn. And whan she sawe pat she was ho[u]gely greved 

with hw(e) hoste an ostesse she gret and kissed pc waller and seid, “I wold fayne take my leue 

of men, but I fynde none.”̂  And so constreyned bi necessite, she sent her(e) yong children 

her(e) and tha(e) for to nodse in diuerse places and returned ha^e) to her(e) first place. And as 

2500 she went )?eT(e), ther^e) was a streite wei wheKe) pat men passed vppon stones and pc mire

was ri5t fouJe and depe vndre and al abo^t And as she passed, she met with an olde woman to

whom she had do moche goode to fwe pat wold yeve her(e) no wey but shoued her(e) in pc 

mire, and she fell downe in pc deppest of pc mire and pan as she might, she aroos and wiped 

her(e) clot?es and lough.

Narracio. In a tyme as she [was] besely praied of rdigious p(er)sones for to go into 

her(e) cloystre & she went withoute licence of her(e) confessour(e). And whan she come hane 

ayene, he made hei(e) to be bete so cruelly pat thre wekes afti(e) the traces appered.

She was of so grete humilite pat she wold not in no wise suffi(e) pat heKe) 

chaumberers called her(e) lady, but pat pd  shuld speke to heKe) as to ^  leste and louest in 

10 heKe) house. She wold scm(e) tyme wassh the disshes and pc vessell of pc kechin and wold

hide heKe) that heKe) cha(m)berers shuld not let heKe), and she wold sey, “If I coude haue 

ifonde a more dispisable life I wold haue chose it Sche [chase] pc better p(er)ti as Mari did, 

she held spi(ritu)all grace in sheding of teeres and for [to] se Iwvenly visiones and foKe) to 

enflaume dpcr to pe loue of God.”^
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her(e) mynde had be rauisshed. And in pat tyme she was craforted and replenysshed with 

dyvyne revelacon. And pm  she ret(our)ned to hei(e) house and p(ro)iAecyed of hei(e) self t?at 

she shuld se Ih(es)u Crist in h«ien, and anooe she was leide downe for(e) feblencsse in her<e) 

womannys lappe, she began to loke vpp to hevenward and she fel into so grete a ioy pat she 

b^an  to laugh rig^t hertely. And whan she hadde endured in );is gladnesse a  grete whik, she 

was sodenli chaunged into weping, and than a yene she loked into heuen and anone she was 

turned into hei(e) first ioy. And whan she dosed her(e) eyen, she began to wype and she ledde 

this life into conplyne tyme and abode in dyvyne visiones and pan she held hei(e) pees a 

while. And aftr(e)ward, she seid, “A lorde, wilt t>ou be with me and I with the lorde, I wol 

never parte from the.” Than aftr{e) that, hei{e) dia(m)bereis asked her(e) whi she hadde so 

loughed and wept and she seid, [f.342v] “I sawe pe heuen open and my lorde Ih(es)u Criste pat 

enclined him toward me and I was of that auysion gjad and wept from ]7e parting. And he seid, 

*Yif tfiou wilt be with me I shal be with the.’ And I answhered as ye herd.”

HeKe) orison was of so grete vertue pat she drowe o ^  to God, as it appereth, bi a 

yong man, the which she called to her(e) and seid, “Thou lyvest a desolate life, woh J?ou pat I 

prai for(e) the to God?” And he seid, “I wold full gladly and I required her(e) ther(e)of.” And 

pan she went to wison and pe yong men also praied for him self. And with in a while, J?e yong 

man be gan to cry, “Ceseth pc, gode lady, ceseA.” But she piaied continualli more fervently 

and he began to cry, “Ceseth lady for I began to faile so I brenne.” And he was take with so 

grete an hete that he swet and smoked and cast his clones fro him as a madde man and )7rew 

annes abrode as he hadde be oute of him self so pat men ran to him and helped hi(m) to 

dispoile him. A n d ^  hete that came fro him was so grete, diat vnneth thei mi^t endure touche 

him and gan to aswage and came a yene to him self and entred into pe order of Frere Meners®* 

aftr(e) J?is.
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An abbas pat was of hir kyn hadde grete coo:q)assion of hir poverte and lad hii(e) to a 

bissh<^ pat was hii(e) vncle, pe which receyved hir(e) with gret ioy, purposing fuIK for to 

weddc her(e) a  yene, pe which purpose a gentell w(anan of hers herd that had a voued chastite 

with hir(e), and with grete sorowe and weping she tdd  it to hir(e) lady Seint Elisabeth, pe 

which conforted hit(e) and seid, “Trist in our(e) lorde, for(e) loue oi whom I haue a voued 

p(er)petuell diastite, and he wol kepe my counseiU and ]x)u^ my vncle w d p(ro)fre roe 

manage, I shall discent with my soule, a  yene say hi(m) with my worde, and if I se no o ^  

remedy, I shal cut of my owne nose and make my self so disformed that eueri man shal haue 

abhominac(i)on of me.” And as she was a yenst hir(e) will sent to a castell to pe bisshop(p), 

Ur(e) vncle, per to abide til he hadde purveied for a mariage for hir(e), she with weping teres, 

reco(m)niaunded hir(e) chastite to God.

In Hs mene tyme, bi pe ordinaunce of God, the bones of hii(e) husbond wer{e) brou^t 

fro be yonde pe see and anone pe bisshopp sent for(e) her(e) fw(e) to mete deuoutely with 

hem. Than pe bisshopp and she resceyved thies bones with soleni^e procession and grete 

deuoc(i)on and sheding of teres. And pan she turned her(e) to God and seid, “I yeld pe 

thonking(es), my lorde God, pat thou wilt vouchesaue for(e) to conforte me, thi wrecdied 

creatour(e), with pe bones of my der(e) husbond. Thow knowest lorde, |?at if I loued the and 

yit for thi loue I forsoke his presens gladly and stered him for(e) to go to >e holi londe. And 

t<3u^ it had be dilectable to me [f.343r] fw to haue lyued with him (w(ith) swech coDdic(i)on 

fo(re) to haue goo w(ith) hy(m) a beggid] in pe porest wise thorough P  ̂worlde, pat I take 

witnesse of ̂  J?at I wold not ayenst ihi will by him a yene with pe leste hei{e) of my hede, nor 

I wold not call him ayoie to be a dedely maa And t?er(e) foi(e) lorde, bothe him and me, I 

rcco(m)mauixie fiilli to thi grace.”

And pan, for she wold [not] lese pe frute of an hundred folke'® tho pe which is youe to 

liem that kepe pe p(er)fecc(i)on erf" pe gospeD, she toke pe clo^ng of religion, pe which she 

<iase to be rude and foule and abiecte, keping p(er)petual chastite aftr<e) pe dethe of her(e) 

husbond, beclipping p(er)fite obediens and wilfull pou(er)te. Her(e) abite was dispiss^le her(e)
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mantell of pe foulest grete lusset and hei(e) gowne df a n o ^  vile colour(e), hei(e) sieves toren 

and clouted w(ith) olde clo)7e.

Her(e) fader pai was king of Hiingri, sey how pat his doug^t(er) was fall into so grete 

myschefe and nede, he sent an ffle to hei(e) for(e) to bring her(e) hone to hi(m) into hei(e) 

contre. And whan he come theKe), she was founde sittyog ther(e) mekdy in Ĵ is moost simple 

aray, spy(n)nyng, pe which foi{e) shame & confusion and ho[u]ge woodring, cried and seid, 

“Alas he sow oier a kinges doug^ter sit in so vile an abite and do so foule an occupac(i)on as 

for to spyn wolL And as he labored with all his power for to haue brou5t her{e) to hei(e) fada, 

she wold in no wise consent thei(e) to, seying that she hadde leuer lyve in verri pou(er)te ^an 

for to habounde in all ^  richesses of l:>e worlde and that hei(e) soule rni^t al passe to God and 

none impediment be to hei(e) deuoc(i)on. She praied to God pai. he wold put [in] hei{e) [herte] 

dispisio(n) of <dl temp(er)al and wiA drawe pe hert from pe loue of het{e) childeren and 

pat she mi5t, with sadde and stable heite, be content with al tribulac(i)on and afllixions. And 

whan she had made hei(e) p(ia)yers, she seid to her(e) s(er)u(a)nte3, “Our{e) lorde hath herd 

my praier, for I accounte all temp(er)all )7inges but al filthe and nrire, and I loue [noo] mw(e) 

my owne childeren pan pe childeren of oJ?er mennys and I rek of no peyn, ne repreef, ne 

despising and now I fele that I desire nor loue no ping but God.”

Her(e) C0nfes50ur<e), Mast(er) Gjnrand, wold many tymes put vppon h«<e) hevy and 

COTtrari berthenes. And pat it semed that she loued moost, she wold voide from hei<e) 

felashipp so ferthforthli pat .ij. yong men, rig^t goode & true J?at wer(e) norshed with her<e) of 

childehode, whei(e)fore l?a(e) was many a teer shedde m bothe sides. But J>is he did to breke 

h«(c) wil and pat she shuld dresse all her(e) affecc(i)ons to God and pat none of hei(e) 

s(er)uaunte5 shuld bryng a yene to her(e) mynde her(e) first worldly glorie pat she hadde be 

yn. In al )?ies twinges, she was founde gladde and obedient and sadde and pacient ̂ >at she m y ^ t 

Possede heKe) soule in pacience and [f.343v] be made faire witfi pe victorie of obediens. And 

oft tymes she wolde sey, “If I dredde a dedeli man thus moche for(e) the loue of God, how 

moch am I bounde to drede God, pe hevenly iuge, and ̂ ei<e) for I haue diose to be obiedient to
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apoer beggar, my Maistr(e) Conrade and lest ridie bishoppes, that >ei(e) bi I m i^ t cutte vtterfi 

fro me al confoites of t(em)p(er)al Jnnges.”

She was continualli occupied in pe worites of mercy. TheKe) was deliuered to h«(e)

.VC. mark for hei(e) dower, \niiar(e)of she departed half to pe poer and with pat dper half she 

made an hospitall; for that cause she was called a waster of goode5 and al pd  called ho(e) foie 

and leude, and she humbU and gladly suffred al Ines iniuries and tribulac(i)ons. And vviian l̂ e 

0  hospitall was made, she ordeigned her{e)sdf in her(e) own(e) p(er)sone for to be s(er)u(a)nt to

al pe poer folk in pe hospitall, and she bai(e) het(e) so hombeli and so mekeli in )?is s(er)uice 

|7at she wold, be night, ber(e) Ke) [syke bodyes to her(e) p(re)ueyes for to ese he(m) a bere] 

hem ayene to her(e) beddes. She wissh her(e) clo)7es and clensed hem from al felth and 

vennyn, she had lepres and kept hem and wessh hem and wiped heKc) woundes and she did in 

her(e) propre p(er)sone all ^at longed to hcspitalite. And Â lian she hadde no poer folke, pan 

she wold spyn woU pat was sent her(e) from an abbey pat was l?er(e) ny and {y}if pe price 

J>ot(e) of to pe poer.

And pan, whan she hadde J?us longe tyme a bide in grete pouerte, she receyved oJ?er 

.VC. mark fore her(e) doweri, pe which she dep(er)ted ordinatly to pe poer. And pan she lete 

610 make an ordinaunce, J?at who so euer remeued of his place in preiudice of dper whanne she

3aue her(e) almesse pat her(e) heer shuld be kutte of, so pat, bi fortune, thei(e) come a maide 

pat h i^ t Radegunde, which maide hadde a woundre faire heer(e). She passed >>er(e) bi, not for 

to haue almesse, but for to visite her(e) suster that was sike. And pan she was bro«5t to Seint 

Elizabeth as a trespasso(ure) of ̂ e ordeinaunce and she co(m)maunded anone ̂ at she shuld kut 

<^her(e) heer(e), and pe maide wept, and a yene seid it as moche as she might And as a man 

that was pere seid pat she was innocent, Seint EK^abedi seid, “Atte harvest she shall not a gode 

while go to no caroles for to show her<e) heer(e).”̂ ’ And pan Seint Elizabeth asked hei(e) 

whej>er euer she hadde purpose to pe life of hele and she answhered >at if the loue of her(e) 

heeKe) had not ben, she had a grete while goon take pe ablate of pe religioa And Jjan seid
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2620 Sdnt Elizabeth, “IBt is l«ier to me, that )?ou bast loste pi heor J?an my son wo(e) made 

cnip(a:)oure.” And anone pe maide tokc pe abite of religion.

Whan the tyme ne[y]g^ied ̂ at God had ordeined pat she pat had dispised pe dedly 

kyodcnn of Angels, she leid ha(e) [f.344rj downe in hei(e) bedde and turned towarde pe wall, 

and )K) pat weife) ther(e) biheld her(e) and pan pere was herde a swete melodie comyn fro 

ber(e). And one of her(e) chamberes asked her(e) what it was, and she answho-ed and seid, 

‘Thofe) come a birde bitwene me and pe wall and he songe so swetli that he meued me to syng 

also.” And in pat sikenes, she was ^ler gladde aiKl in orison. The last day of hei(e) passing, 

she asked of hei(e) wymmen, “What wdd ye do?” And pe fende come anone, she b^an to crie 

thre tymes: “Fie, ffle,” as she had chased pe feende from hei(e). And pan she seid, “M idni^t

2630 neigbed, in whiche tyme my lorde Ih(es)u Crist was bore. Hit is tyme that my lorde God cal his 

frendes to his wedding.” Than our(e) lorde Ih(es)u Crist appered to her(e) seying, “Cane, my 

biloued, and entre into pe tabemacule of pi lorde God.” And >is wise she slept in oure lo ’de the 

yere of oure Iwde .m‘ ccxxyj. And than pe grettest multitude of birdes wer(e) seien vppon pe 

chirche that euer wer(e) seyen. And than thei began so swetly to sing that pe melody was so 

grete pat no hert nri3t )?enk it and it semed that t>ei wer(e) come to do s(er)uice of her(e). And 

pan her(e) body was leied .iiij. daies on pe erthe or she wer(e) beried. And she was euer fill of 

swetnesse and no corrupc(i)OTi noyed hii(e). And pan hir(e) body was leide in a monument that 

anone aftre welled oyle, and pan )?ere fell many fair(e) miracles atte het(e) toumbe aftre her(e) 

dethe.

-640 Narracio. fii the parties of pe diocise of Saxon, t?ere was a monke pat hight Hemer,*™

and he was fall in so grete a sikenes pat he cried and woU suffi(e) no creature to haue leste 

abou^t him. And in a ni^t, ?̂cKe) appered to him a worshipfiill lady clothed in whight that 

bade him pat he shuld avoue him to Seint Elizabeth if he wold haue hele, and pe ni^t folouyng, 

she appered a yene and |?an bi pe counsell of Iris abbot, he made |?er(e) a voue. The Jdrde night, 

she appered to him and made a crosse vppon his shuldre and he receyved p(er)fite hele. And 

whan die abbot and pe prioure COTie to him, pei had grete merveile and pei dredde greteli of pe
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fulfilling of Jns vove, and pe i»ioure seid tfiat oft tymes, vndre pe Hkmesse of gode, Jtctc come 

ilhisiones of tbe ennemye and oMiseiled him to be confessed of his a voue. And the ny^t 

f(^ouyn^ that same p(er)sone appered to him and seid, “Thou shalt alwey be sike til thou haue 

p(er)formed thin a voue.” And anone his sikenesse toke him and ̂ an, bi pe licence <^his 

abbott, [f.344vj he fiilfilled his a voue and was anone p(a-)fite hole.

Nanacio. O maide asked drinke of hei(e) seruaimte and she toke heKe) drinke and seid, 

“The deuel mote |to u  drinke” and she dranke and her(e) pat brennyng fire eotred into 

her(e) body and she swal as grete as a bareO so pat eueri body mig^t se pat she was demoniak. 

And .ij. yer(e) she was in Hs estate and l^anne she was ledde to pc toumbe of Seint Elizabeth 

and hadde ^eKe) fill hele.

Nanacio. Herman, a man of pe diocise of Tholose, was hold yn prison, and he with 

grete deuoc(i)on praied and called to Seint Eli^abeft for(e) to be his helpe. And pe n i^ t 

folowing, she appered to him and conforted him gretli and in pe morow, sentence was youe a 

yenst him so that he was honged. And dKxigfa pe iuge yaue leue to his ktorede to take him 

downe, and pei bare him dede and praied to Seint Elizabeth, and he aroose fro deth to life 

anon(e) before hem all.

Narracio. A childe was fall into a well and drowned, and anone oone come to drawe 

water and fonde him dede and drewe him oute. And than he a voued him to Seint Elizabeth and 

he was restored to his first hele. Also, anoĵ er maide drowned in water, she was yold a yene to 

Hffe by hei(e) meritees.

Narracio. Fredrik, pat was a konnyog man in pe craft of swe(m)myng, bathed him in 

water and scraned a poer man pat Seint Elrsabedi had ycue sight to. A ndf^an^ poer man seid, 

‘*That holi lady that hath do me grace wol vage me on ̂  so pat shalt neuer come >ens a 

lyue.” And a none, he lost his stroigthe & rn i^ t not help him self but sanke downe to |?e 

bottom of pe water as a stone and was drouned and drawen cute dede. And ̂ an som of his 

neighboures a voued him to Seyint Eli^abe^ and he made .viij. daies iomey ̂ iderwaide and 

she yeld hi(m) a yene to life.
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Nanacio. Theodoiik, a man, was greuosly sike in Us knees and in his )7ies, so that he 

m i^ t not go. And tiian he a voued pat he wokl seke pe toumbe of Seint Elisabeth, and|;an he 

was)^e)am(»idieandfonderemedieandwentayenetofai5house. Andean him )Kxig t̂ in 

hisskpe|;atainansprengedwatervpponlnm, andheawoke& wasallangerieandseid, “WM 

hast jK)u caste water vppon me.” And he sdd, "I haue wete and Iwe well Hs weting shal be

p(a)fH to p c ” And pan he aroos all hole and yafe ̂ onkinges to God and to Sdnt Elizabeth.

Here endeth pt life of Sdnt Eli5abedi, pe king(es) doug^t(er) of Hungri, and hei(e) 

b^innej>e pe life of Sdnt Cecile.

This version of Saint Cedlia 15 almost identical to that found on folios 267v-270v, 

therefore I have not included it..
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3axnt JDorothy and Mary Magdalene 
from TQD Mj3 319
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28. The life  of Saint Dorothy - TCD MS 319"®

[f.2v] Here b^ynneth the lyfe of the gloryous virgyn(e) and maitir Seynt Dorothe.

hys gloriouse virgyne and martyr Dorodiea, \^ o s fadirs name D orodi^ and

r h«<e) moder Theodora, vdiydie was comen of the noble progeny of the most 

famouse and worthyest senatoures of Rome, b  whos dayes grewe full gredy the

the Romaynes, whyche causyd thys blessyd Dorothe(us), ffader of thys holy vyrgyne, hatyng 

and despysyng die cursyd and abhominable mawmetry die Romaynes, forsoke the contre 

and felyshyp of die lothsome Romaynes w(ydi) all hys possessyons of castelles, houses, 

londes, rentes and vynes; wydi all odier rychesses and passyd ouer the see w(yth) hys good 

wyfe Theodora and hys two dou^tres whos names woe Trystem and Gilystem, and came to 

die region of Capadosy,'**’ and entryng in to a feyre cyte of diat region called Cesarea and 

dwelled theryn, wherein a gracio(us) doug^ter was begoten, of whos lyfe nowe, wyth Goddys 

grace, we purpose to speke of.

Crystyn relygion, she was crystened full pryuyly of the holy bysshop Seynt 

AppoUynar(us), whyche good man of her(e) ffadyrs and modyrs names compownyd her name 

and namyd hei(e) Dorothea

Sone after, when nature had auaunsyd diys giacyous and holy vyrgyne w(yth) more 

age, and yet but tender of age to speke of, she was so rq?lenysshed w(yth) die diu(er)syte of 

vertues of die holy goste in all partyes, also well of body as of sowle and so suffycyendy 

taught in gracious vertewesnes, all be hyt that nature had so excellently avaunsyd ho:{e) w(yth) 

singuler beawte diat the fame of her(e) beawte w(yth) her odier singkr vertues ouersprad all die 

niaydones of that regyon.

[f.3r] To die whydie verteous bounteuosnes, die enemy of all mankynde, the deuyll of 

hell, enuyed so sore, diat may nat ne can nat susteyne no creature to profyte that intendeth to

gr«ious persecuckm of Crystyn peple eu(er)ywhere, but most specyally amonge

thys holy vyrgyne was brought fordie, anone, after the holy custome of
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grow in votuos lyuyng, and specially to that excellent vertew of aungelyke diastyte \i^yche 

that he knew wele that thys yonge chosyn vyigyne to aspyre to suche innent'”  ̂age, \i^os 

vertuos fame cl«ely dyd shyne thOTOu^t that r^o o , stered, m«ied and gretly excyted one of 

hys lecherouse dysciples, Fabricius by name, whyche kq>te the ofiyce of p(re)fecture, 

cdierelles by whom passyd all the iugonentes of that region.

Thys wreched and blynde, ledierous tyrant, so gretly meued and stered w(yth) flesshly 

concupiscence, q^pressyd hym so sore in vnlefull desyre of thys gloryous vyrgyn, that hys 

blynde nature myg^t nat susteyne hit Wherfore in aD haste, vnder the coloui(e) of hys ofJyce, 

he sent fw hyKe) and opened to thys chosyn vyrgyne the synfull tresoure of hys abhoniinable 

desyres, bdiotyng her sudie plente of tresoure w(yth) plente of all other worldly goodes that he 

supposyd shuld please her(e) youthe w(y±i)(Miten any mesure for her endowance, and also 

iwomysyng hyr(e) to wedde lawfully after(e) the custome of the region.

Thys diaste, swete and gracious vyigyne, when she had herde hys vncloie and blynde 

desyres, hys ryche promyses of hys erthely tresores, saying(es) and behestes, maydenly and 

hd)dy and in man(er) w(yth) a lothyng indignacion, she vtterly dyspysyd hon as she wolde 

haue do cley or any other(e) erthely corrupcion, opynly declaryng hyKe) and boldly in hyKe) 

virginal! langage, saying and knowlechyng heKe) by heKe) answere that she was dyspoused 

by her loue and feythe in sp(irit)uall matrymony as trewe spousesse vnto owre sauyo(ure) 

Cryste Ih(es)u.

W h e n  thys blynde and ledierouse tyraunt had herde thys holy vyrgynes 

hauyng a maner of gladnes Aat vnder the colo(ure) of the ofiyce of hys [f.3v] 

prefecture, he mygjht execute the malycyous vengeance conceued in hys vnclene hert, anone 

wcxed so woode in hys furyose tyranny that anone in all haste possyble, co(m)maundyng hys 

tonnentoures, w<yth)oute more langage or tarying, to caste that gloryous vyrgyne in to a ton“̂  

ofbrasse full of hoote oyle feniently boylyng.
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But that blyssyd and louyug lord, Cryste Ih(es)u, that comforteth all hys louers in her 

moste necessyte and ys chyef refuge to all hys louers in all man(a') of tribulacion, ancme 

shewed hys myghty hande of louyng and comfortable helpe to thys gracious vyrgyne Dorothe, 

that w(yth)outen any man(er) ci peyne of that turment, she felt none but vnwe(m)myd.

60 Whcrfore, she gretly reioyed, thankyng heKe) spouse Ih(es)u also louyngly as dioug^ she had 

be anoyntyd or bathed in the moste p(re)ciouse and redoloit bawme in erthe. Anone, aftei(e) 

thys myracle seoie, many of thos paynemes that were p(re)sent and beholdyng hyi(e) paynefull 

torment and seyng thys grete myracle of thys chosyn vyrgyne, pryuyly purposyd w(yth)in 

hemselfe in all the haste possible to be baptysed, and so were there many full pryuyly 

conu(er)tyd.

Thys blynde tyraunt, Fabricius, when he sawe thys grete myracle, trowed and also 

ver>1y beleued that hit had be done by som magyke, otherwyse callyd Nygronancy, 

co(m)maundyDg anone, thys blessyd virgyn(e) to be put and closyd in a derke pryson .ix. 

dayes meteles and drynkeles, w(yth)outen any man(er) of foode or sustenaunce. The whyche 

70 blessyd vyrgyne, in all thys tyme of her(e) imprysonment, was so norysshed and fedde of 

blessed aungelles w(yth) heuynly food that whan she was brought forthe before fliys cursed 

iuge, and when he sawe heKe) bcawte was manyfolde encresyd myche more fayrer(e) then 

euer(e) she was before, whereopon ail the pepyll that sawe hei(e) bcawte menielyng gretely 

howe so tender(e) a virgyne [f.4r] that was kepte solong w(yth)outen any foode myg^t apere 

so bcauteuous, and therw(yth) anone, thys tyraunt blyndyd in malyce sayde vnto her(e): 

‘Trewly, but tfiow worshyp my goddes anone, thow shalt nat passe the punysshment of thys 

sharpe bed of irwi, whyche was full of prjidces of full sharpe iroiL”

Thys holy Dorothe full mekely answered, “I worshyp God and no deuylles, for thy 

godd(es) diat thow worshyppest be nought elles but deuyUes.” And than anone fortfiw(ylh)

^  thys blessyd vyrgyne fell downe prostrate to the grounde, lyf^yng vp hyr(e) eyen in to heuyn, 

praying to almyg^ty God of hys et(er)nall goodnesse to shewe there howe he ys myg^ity and 

that ther(e) ys noon other(e) God but he alone.
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And in thys meane tyme, whjies thys blessyd vyigyn(e) was in deuoute prayeres to 

Ahnys^^ God, thys tyiaunt Fabricius let areyse a grete pyIo(ure) and dier(e)apon he let set the 

cfayef idole of hys mawmetiy, whydie he worshyppyd most in hys paynemes wyse for hys 

god. And anone i(m)mediately, God sent a grete multytude of aungelles from heuyn sodenly, 

and w(yth) a grete l^ ty  vengeaunce, threwe downe to grounde diys cursyd and lodisom 

mawment w(yth) Ihe pyllo(ure) that hyt stood on, in so moche that ther(e) was no party of the 

P5dlo(ure) founde.

90 And sodenly ther(e)w(yth), was herde a voyce of deuyiles crying in the eyre: “O

Dorothea, why consumes! thow vs and dryuest vs frome owre possessyons and dwelly(n)g 

places? Thow lyuest to longe in Ays erthe.” And anone forthew(yth), many a thowsand of 

paynems opynly and feythfuHy were tumyd to Crystyn feyth, whydie by the vyctoiyous dethe 

of martyrdom entred in to the kyngdom of heuea

.^ j id  then anone, she was hangyd vp opon a gebet or gallous w(yth) hei(e) fete

vpward and her hede douneward, and w(ytii) hookes of iron, her(e) fayre and tender(e) [f.4v] 

Ixxfy was all to rente and tome, and w(yth) smale yardes, all to betyn and w(ytfi) grete scorges, 

an sore woundyd. And more ouer all Aese diu(er)se torment(es) done, brennyng brondes were 

100 put to her(e) maydynly brest(es) to consume hem awey w(yth) brennyng, and thus was she left 

halfe dede, and therw(yth) co(m)niaundyd to sharpe prysone tyll on the morow.

And on the morow, when she was In-ou^t forthe, Ays tyraunt, hei(e) iuge, sawe wele 

that there eqTpered nether spot ne hurte of her(e) former{e) torment(es) in no place of hyKe) 

beauteuous body, in somoche dat he m(er)ueled gretly. And than anone, he sayde to hei(e): “O 

swete and beauteuous vyrgyne, whetiier yet ye be remembred in any man(er) of wyse toward 

owre conu(er)syon, for ye haue bene somwhat chastysed fOT yowre inordinate rebeUyon.”

And anone, he sente to her(e) her(e) two sustres Trystem and Calistem, the whyche for drede 

of temp(er)all deth had forsake Cryste and were tomyd to paynemes lawe, and thus by hyr two
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sustres, yef they cowde haue brought hh aboute, thys blessyd vyrgyn(e) Dorothe slnilde haue 

0 fofsaken Cryste and be tumyd as they were to theyre hediea lawe.

But thys blessed Dorodie spake fuD mekely and seyde to h«(e) systres so feythfully, 

so blessydly, so heuenly in somoche that she toke fro(m) hem die Uyndnes of theyt(e) heites 

diat they stood in at that tyme, and conu(er)ted hem bothe a^ene to Crystyn lawe. And anone, 

as thys tyraunt Fabricius herde diys, he co(m)maunded anone b o ^  tfiese sustres to be bounde 

to gedeKe) bak and bak, and bodie to be caste in to a grete fyre to be brent and so they were.

And than he sayde to Dorothe, ‘Howe longe w jit thow w(yth) tfiyne endiauntmentes 

and thy wychecraftes thus in thys wyse disceue vs in prolongyng Ay lyfe in suche maner 

wyse? Other do sacryfice as ihow owest to do to owre goddys that thow mayst lyue, relies 

thyne hede shalbe smyte of anone.” Thys holy vyrgyne w(ytfi) a glad chere answered and 

0 sayde, “What so «ier thow can thynke the [f. 15r] opon any manei(e) of peyne, I am redy to 

suffer(e) for the loue of my lord and sauyo(ure) Cryste Ih(es)u, my chosen spowse, in whos 

p(re)cyouse gardeyne so plenteuosly full of all man(er) delyces I haue gadered rooses w(ytii) 

ai^ lles where I shall ioye w(yth) hym worlde w(yth)outen ende.”

And when thys tyraunt blynded in malyce, ha-de howe ioyfull she answered, wexyng 

afanost wood for wrethe, and malyce fretyng hym by the hert full sore, and in hys cursed wyse 

grennyng, frownyng and w(yth) an h y ^  wood voyce crying, co(m)maundyd anone that her 

fayre vysage synglerly replenysshyd so full of beawte shulde anone be all to betyn w(ytfi) 

staues and buffcttes that none imp(re)ssyon of her fayre vysage m y^t be knowen. And so hit 

was done tyll her{e) tonnentoures wexed so wery that they m y^t no lengor susteyne. And so 

was she sent to pryson ayene to be kept thei(e) tyll on Ae morow.

And opon the morow, when thys gtoryos vyrgyne Dorotiie was brought fwth before 

tbys tyraunt hei(e) iuge, forsodi ther<e) was no we(m)me ne no maner of hurt that apered in her 

niaydynly body ne vysage, for that same nyg ît before was she heled and cured by owre 

sauyo(ure) Cryste Ih(es)u, And when thys tyraunt sawe thys myrade, the whyche he cowde
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oat vnderstand for lak of fejihe, anoiie he gaue soitence of iugemoit that her hede shuld be 

smyte of

And anone forihw(ydO was she lad w(yth)oute the walles of the cyte toward her 

iugement where oone Thec^rfrihis.'̂  whyche was the prodionary chyef of that region and he 

was the most solempne docto(ure) of lawe d ” all diat contre, sawe tiiiys gloryous vyrgyne 

[l40 Dorothe ladde toward her(e) detfie, spake to her in Ays wyse, in mano(e) scomyng h«(e).

FuU desyrously he prayed hei(e) to sende hym some rooses of her(e) spowses gaideyn, for as 

he had herde ha- say before hw(e) cursyd iuge in the tyme of her(e) passyon, and thus in thys 

wyse scomyngly he prayed h«(e) oftyn tymes. And anone thys blessyd yyrgyn(e) full of 

feythe promysyd hym to sende hym ttiat he desyred, natw(yfli)standyng that tyme [f 15vJ he 

desyred thys hit was full colde, for hit was in wyot(er) season when all the erthe was bareyne.

-A nd  when thys gloryous vyrgyne came to the place where her hede shuld be

smyte of, she prayed to owre lord for all theym that in die honowre and worshyp erf’ 

almy^ity God dyd any maner of Ifayng m the remembraunce of her(e) passion, that hyt m y^t 

be the cause of theyre saluacion and specyally fro worldly shame of greuouse poueite, also to 

be delyu(er)ed from shamefull sclaunderyng and lesyng of theyre name. And also dcit diey 

may haue grace, or they departe from thys lyfe, to haue verrey contrycion and of all theyKe) 

synnes plen(er) remyssycm. Also for all women that w(yth) deuocion in hei(e) name prayen or 

callen for helpe, and specyally m the tyme of tiauelyng of theyKe) chyldren, that they may sone 

haue releuyng and he[l]pe of theyr(e) sorowes and dyseses, and also in what howse that a 

booke of her(e) passion were in or an image of hyr(e) remembraunce, diat hyt may be 

I^cseiued from all man(er) of p(er)ell of ha(e) fyre w(yth)yn he(m), and that noman{er) of 

ly^tenyng hurte hyt

And anone after(e) thys prayei(e), tfiere was herde a voyce from heuen aboue, “Com on 

®y welbelouyd, com on my spouse, thow haste grauntyd in heuen all thy peticions and
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aslqnag(es) and also from wh(xn tfiow prayest fore shalbe saued.” And flien anone she bowed 

downe her(e) hede to the str(^e of hym diat shuld smyte her(e).

And anone sodenly dierw(yth) there appered a passyng fayie chylde y clothed in 

purpure, bare legges and ferte, w(yfli) a feyre croUed hede, \^ o s  gannent was powdred full of 

sterres, beryng a lytell basket in hys hande w(yth) .iij. rooses and as many appulles and 

offayng hem to thys blessyd vyrgyn Ekvothe, to whom thys glotyous vyrgyne sayde, “I 

beseche the, [f. 16r] my lorde, bere these rooses w(yth) die appulles to the Docto(ure) 

TheoiMus.”

170 And anone as thys was sayde, she bowed downe her hede and sufTred the stroke of a

swerde and so passyd she to God. The .viij. Idas of February suffred she h«(e) martyrdome of 

die iuge Fabricius, vnder the emp(er)oures of Rcxne Dioclisian and Maximian, the yei(e) of 

Cryst(es) Incamacion .CC.iiij".viij.

And thys tyme stode myghty Tbeophihis doctor of her lawe in the itiges palyce. And 

thei(e) come to hym thys feyrediyld beforesayde and toke hym aparte besyde, and toke hym 

thys lytell basket w(yth) rooses and appulles and seyde to hym in thys wyse, “These rooses 

w(yth) ^jpuUes my suster(e) sent the from the delycyous gardyne of paradyse of hei(e) 

spowsc Ih(es)u.” And therw(yth) anone, thys fayre chyide was passyd away so sodenly that 

no creature cowde wete where thys gracious chylde was becraie.

180 Then anone after(e) thys, sodenly thys famous docto(ure) Theof^us brake owte anone

in to an hye and grete voyce of louyng and praysyn^ gloryfying and gretly manyfying Cryste 

Ih(es)u, the grete God of (he vyrgyn(e) Dorothe, tfiat in the moneth of Fdwuary in so grete 

colde and froste whyche at that tyme had ouerfrozen the erthe when neytheKe) felde ne orchard 

be wey of nature knoweth no grenoies, ne bowgh can bere no leefe. ‘*Suche rooses and 

appulles tfiys m y^ty  lord Di(es)u to whom he wyll, he graciosly sendeth, whos my^ity 

graciouse and gjoryos name must «i(er) be blessyd world wythouten ende. AmoL” Of whos 

testymony and afTirmacion and by whos p(re)chyng all that cyte was ccHu(er)ted anooe to the 

feytfie of owre Sauyo(ure), and were baptysed and resceued crystyndom.
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.^Lnd anone when thys cuisyd tyraunt and iuge Fabiicius sawe (hys, [f. 16v] diat

thys g r ^  docto(uie) Theo[^iiliis had &us conu(er)tyd the and all die cyte hode, 

anone many nian(er) of tonnent(es), many moo than «ia(e) Dorothe was tonnentyd w(yth), he 

let hym to be tonnentyd. Andatthelast, heco(m)maiuidydhymtobea]ltohewenintosmall 

gobett(es) as ̂ o  choppeth flesshe to the pot, and tho peces d'hys flesshe to be caste to bestes 

and to byrd(es), and so malycyously and tyiauntly to be deuoured.

But tfiys giacyous docto(ijre) TheoptnKus) had fiirst recoied the sac(ra)ment of b£Q)tym 

and also was comened w(ydi) the p(re)ciouse sac(ra)ment of Cryst(es) gloryose flesshe and 

blood. And so by holy martyrdo(m) full of feythe he folowed that blyssyd and gloryouse 

virgyn(e) Dorothe and changyd thys dedely lyfe and passyd to blysse to owre sauyo(ure)

Cryste lh(es)u, that glwyfyeth hys loueres and seynt(es). And owre sauyo(ure) Ih(es)u ys 

gloiyfyed in hem, that wyth the fader(e) and the holygost consubstantly and coet(er)naIly 

lyueth and regneth, God in to the worlde of worldys. Amea

,^\ntiphona:‘̂  In quacu(m)q(ue) domo nomen fiierit vel imago vitginis eximi(ate)

Dorothe martiri(s) alme Nullus abortiuus { }sn(is) oascetur in ilia. Ignis nec furti 

domus ilia p(er)icula sentit Nec quisqu(am) ambi poene male morte p(er)ire Celestiq(ue) pane 

mooe(re) { } qum p(eriur)ium natur(e). P(er ihesum cristum dominum nostrum...) Virgo pia 

Dorothea poUoi(es) in miraculis tua pace nos em(un)da a peccatonim maculis. Et a cuncte vite 

huius defende p(er)iculis. Pro nobis indignL; exora O martir (Giristi) Quae camem mund(um) 

dtabohimq(ue) vidsti. Ora pro nobis beala Dorothea vt digni eflidamur^ p(er)missionis 

(Clffisti). Oremus. Ora. Omnipotens [et] mitissime deus in cuius nomine gloriosa"^ virgo (et) 

niartir Dorothea multor(um) genera tormentor(um) superans'̂  suppKcit(er) exoramuj vt euis 

intenientu cuncta p(er)icula ducamu(s) ipsamq(ue) in nostri(s) necessitates) (et) t{e} 

cnx(ci}b(us) {be}atam ad[iu]tricem sentiamus (per) dominum nostris Ih(es)u (Christum) filium 

twun qui tecum vivit et regnat in [eter]nitate (xnnino.
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29. The life  of Mary Magdalene -  TCD 319^

[f.59rl Here endeth the lyfe of Seynt Bartihnew, and next begyooedi the lyfe of the blessyd 

MaiyMagdaloie.

kynrede diat was descendyd of royall kyngys and hyr Fadyi(e) hyght Synis and 

heKe) modei(e) Eudiarye. And she and Lazar(e), heKe) tnx)dieKe) and Martha, heKe) sustyKe) 

helden the castell ^  ys two myle fro Genazeredi and Betany that ys nyg^ to IeKusa)l(e)m and 

grete party of IeKusa)l(e)m. And they dyuydyd these thyng(es) betwene th«n in sudie wyse 

that Mary had Magdalen(e) wherof she was sumamyd, and LazaKe) had the party of 

IeKusa)l(e)m and Martha had Bethany.

And when Magdalen(e) was yeuyn all to the delytes of the body and [tJheKe) 

brodieKe) Lazar entendyd moste to kny^ithode, Martha that was wyse gou(er)nyd the party of 

[tJheKe) brotfieKe) and of [tJheKe) sustyKe) and mynystryd two knygjitys and two 

s(er)uaunt(es) and two pore men [t]heKe) necessytees. And they solde all these thyng(es) 

aftyKe) the ascension of owre Iwde and brought all the money therof to the aposteles fete. And 

Mary Magdalene haboundyd gretly in rydiesse and for that delyte ys felowe in habundaunce of 

thyng(es). And in as moche as she shynyd more in beawte and rychesse, somodie more she 

bad heKe) body soget to de[lytes]‘*̂  [f.59v] And therfwc she loste her p(ro)pre name and was 

<rf‘custome callyd the sinful! w{oma}n.

And when owre {Iwde preched} here in {erthe} she was enspyryd w(yth) grace and 

wcnte to tfie bowse of Simon lepre when owre lorde dynyd there. But she durst nat appere 

araonge the ryghtwyse men. For she was sinfuD, but she came to the feete of owre lorde, and 

Acre she wysshe hem w(yth) heKe) tearcs and wypyd hem w(yth) han heKe) heare, and 

anoyntyd hem w(yth) precy{ous} oynementes'** for the dwellers of that londe vsyd bathes and 

oyoementes for die ry ^ t grete he{t} of that londe. And for ftat Symond thought in hymselfe

ary Magdalene was sumamyd of Magdaloii(e), the castell, and she was bcnne of the
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that yef owre lotde were a verrey p(ro)phete he wolde oat haue suffred that a syofull woman 

shulde haue towdiyd hym.

And therfore, owre lorde vndertoke hym of verrey pryde and foryaue the w(»nan all 

ha(e) synnes. And thys ys Mary Magdaloie, to whydie owre Iwde yaue so many grete yeftys 

and shewyd so many grete tokenes of loue that he delyu(«)yd heKe) of fendes*®' and sette 

ha(e) all a fyre in hys loue, and ma& her(e) r y ^  famulyei(e) w(yth) hym. He wolde Aat she 

were hys hostesse and hys procuresse. He wolde that she were w(ytfi) hym in hys vsage, he 

excusyd her(e) ahvey swetdy. He excusyd her(e) ayoist the Pharysees that seyde that she was 

nat dene and ayenst her(e) sustyKe) that she was idell, and ayenst ludas that seyde Aat she was 

a wasto(ure) of goodes. And when he syg î h«(e) wepe, he myght nat kepe hys teares and for 

[f 60rl her loue, he raysyd Lazare fro dethe to lyfe'^ whyche bad lay iiij dayes dede and he 

helyd her(e) suster(e) of the blody flux'® that had holde her(e) vij ycre. And by the merytes of 

her{e), he made Marcell, tfie diamberer(e) of Martha, to be worthy to sey these swete wordes: “ 

Blessyd be the wombe that bare the, and the brestes that yaue the sowke.” But Ambrose seyth 

hyt was Martha that seyde these wordes, and they wwe the wordes of her(e) chamber«(e).

Thys Mary, seyth he, ys she that wysshe the fete of owre lorde and wypyd hem wyth 

her(e) heare, and anoyntyd hem w(yth) p(re)cious oynement(es)“̂  and dyd solempoe penaunce 

in tyme of grace, and was the flirst that diase the beste party that sate at the feete of owre lorde 

and herde hys wordes. Thys ys she that anoyntyd hys hede,^ that at the passion was besyde 

the crosse,'*  ̂that made redy the oynement(es) and wokle haue anoyntyd hys body and partyd 

nat from the sepulcre,*  ̂to whwn Ih(es)u Cryste apperyd furst when he aroose fixMn dethe to 

lyfe.^ And she was felowe to the aposteles that aftyKe) die Ascoision of owre lorde in the 

xiiij yere of hys passion aftyKe) that lewes had slayne Steuyn and dryuyn cute the othet(e) 

‘iyscyples of that contre,"*® and they were dysp(er)bled alMtxie amooge the gentyles and 

shewed the wwde of God. Than was seynt Maximie amonge the aposteles of the Ixxij 

‘̂ Jscyples of owre lorde, to whom Mary Magdalene had be Teco(m)maundyd of blessyd Seynt 

Petyr(e). And tfien the [f.60v] dysciples were departyd.
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Seynt Manmie, Maiy Magadalene, Lazai(e) ho- brotfaei<e) and Martba, her sust(er) and 

MarceU ChainberaCe) of Martha and seynt Cenodyne, diat was bore Uynde but owte lorde 

yaue hym syght”® All these togedyr(e) and many otho- Ciystyn were lake of the mysbelaiocs 

and put in a sh y i^  and s ^ e  in the see w(ydi)oute gou(er)nours to that ende that th ^  shulde 

all be drownyd but by the wyll of God they came to Marcdle.'** And there tiiey founde none 

that wolde receue hem in to hei^e) howse. But diey dwellyd in a pcsdie that was before a 

tenq)le of Ae pepyll of that contre. And whm the blessyd Mary Magdalene sye die pepyll 

assemblyd to that tenq>le foito sacryfyce to ydols, she arose her(e) vp pesybly w ()^) a glad 

vysage and a dyscrete tonge and well spekyng, and began to preche lh(es)u Cryste and to 

280 w(yth)drawe die pepyll from the worshyppyng of idols. And than all had grete m(er)uell of the

beawte and of the reson that was in hyr(e), and of hyi(e) fayre spekyng, and hit was 

nowondyr(e) though the mowth(e) that so debonayrely and so goodly had kyssyd the feete of 

owre lorde was more enspyred w(yth) the worde of God dian other.

And aftyKe) diat, hyt befell diat the prynce of the prouynce dyd sacryfyce to the idols, 

he and hys wyfe, fa: to haue a chylde. And Mary Magdalene p(re)chyd of Ih(es)u Cryste to 

hym and reprouyd hys saciyfyce. And w(yth)in awhile aftyKe), Mary Magdalene appered to 

the lady in a vysion [f.6 Ir] seying, “Howe ys hit syth thow hast so grete plente of rychesse diat 

thow durst leue the pore s(er)uaunt(es) of owre lorde dye for hungor and for thyiste and for 

colde.” And she was aferde to shewe thys vysyon to her(e) lorde. And the seconde nyght, she 

290 aperyd to hei<e) ayene and seyde to her(e) die same and manasyd hei(e) gretly diat but yef she

wolde stere hei{e) hosbond forto refresshe die pore s(er)uaunt(es) of owre lorde, she shulde 

rq>ente her(e). But yet wokl she nat sey hit to her(e) hosbcxid. And dian, die diryd n y ^  she 

apperyd to hem bodie as diey were in bedde togedyKe) and seyde w(yth) an angry vysage: 

“Slepest thow tiraunt and membre of thy fadyr(e), the fende, w(ydi) thy wyfe, the s(er)pent that 

lyste nat to telle die my wordes, reste now diow enemy of the crosse diat hast tlw glotony of die 

wombe full And thow suffrest to p(er)ysshe the seyntes of God. Thow lyest in thy palyce, 

wrappyd w(yth) clothes of sylke. And thow seest them w(yth)oute house, all discomfortyd and
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takest none hede. Thow shah nat e s c ^  so lyghtly, tfaow felon, ne tfaow shalt nat parte 

w(ytfa)oute punysshyng that tfaow hast abyde solonge.” And when [s]he had thus seyde, she 

300 departyd, and die lady awoke and syg îed, and the hosbond sy^yd also for that same cause

and tremblyd.

And dian she sayde, “SjnKe), haue ye seen the dreme that I se?” “I haue seen hit,” he 

seyde, “And haue grete m(er)uay!e and [f.61vj am sore {aferde}.” And than hys wyfe seyde to 

hym: “Hit ys mwe pro{fitable} to vs to obey hyKe) than for to renne in the wrethe of hei(e) 

God that she p(re)cheth.” For \^yche cause they receuyd han in to her(e) howse and 

mynystred to hem the necessitees.

In a tyme as Mary Mag{e]dalai(e) p(re)chyd to the foisayde prynce, and than die 

prynce seyde to hei(e): “Woiest thow that thow m y^ t defence the lawe that diow prediest?” 

And she seyde, “Seker(e) I am redy to defende hyt as she that ys confermyd euery day by 

310 myiacies and by the p(re)dicacion of owrc mastre Seynt Petyi(e) diat sytteth in the see of

R<Mne.” To whom the prynce seyde, “I and my wyfe byn redy to obey the in all diyng(es) yef 

diow wolt by thy prayer(e) gete vs a sooe of the God that diow prechest” And than Magdalene 

seyde, “For that hit shall nat abyde.” And than, the blessyd Mary Magdalene preyed to owre 

lorde for hem that he wolde, of hys m(cr)cy, graunte hym a chylde, and owre lorde herde hei(e) 

prayer(e) and diat lady conceuyd.

And than, die hosbonde wolde go to Seynt PetyKe) to preue whether(e) the meryte 

were suche of Ih{es)u Cryste as Mary p(re)chyd. And dian hys wyfe seyde to hym: “Syr(e), 

wene ye go w(yth)oute me. Nay in nowyse, ffor when ye go, I wyll go and come ayeie, yef 

God wyll when ye come.” To whom h«(e) hosbond seyde, “W>fe, hit may nat be so, for ye be 

320 w<ytfi) chylde and the p(er)yles of the see be w(ydi)oute nombre and ye m y^t ly^tly

p(er)ysshe. Ye shall abyde at home and take [f.62r] hede of owre possessions.” And the lady 

strofe as a woman £ind wolde nat chaunge her(e) womanly manerys and fefle downe on her(e) 

knees to hys feete wepyng. And at the laste, he grauntyd hei(e) hei(e) requeste. And dian.
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Maiy Magdalai(e) marlqrd te n  on hcr(e) sfauldres w(ytii) the crosse for that the wykkyd 

oiemy shuld oat let hem of het(e) way.

And so they chargyd a s h y i^  w(yth) grete habundance of goode of all thyng(es) that 

were necessary to hem and all hCT(e) odi«(e) lhyng(es) in the kq>yng of Mary

Magdalen(e) and wente hei(e) way. And when they has seyled the course of a day, and a 

nyg^t, the see began to swell aixl the wynde to encrece so diat all were full sore aferde, and 

namely flie lady that was w(ylh)chylde and febyll, was fall of anguysshe of so grete wawes 

and trowble of the see. And for anguysshe, the lady began to trauayle sodeynly. And betwene 

the grete tunnoit of her(e) trauayle and the streyngthe of 4ie tyme, she brought forth a sone and 

the lady dyed. And whan the chylde was bore hit cryed forto haue had flie breste (rf hys 

modeKe) and made a pyteous noyse. Allas, in what sorow the diylde was bore and was made 

sleei(e) of hys moder(e) and he must nedys dy ffor ther(e) was nothyng that myght nwysshe 

hym.

[f.62v] Allas, what shall thys pylgreme do that sye hys wyfe dede and hys chyide 

breying w(yth) wepyng voyce, sekyng the {brejstes of hys modeKe). The pylgreme wepte 

pyteosly and seyde, “Allas 1 wreche, what shall I do? I desyre to haue hadde a sone and nowe 

haue I loste bothe the moder(e) and Ae sone.” And the sh{yp} men cryed on that other syde 

seying, “Caste we thys dede body in the see leste we p(er)ysshe all. flFor as longe as hit ys 

w(yth) vs, thys tcn^>est woll neu(er) cese,” And when they had take the body forto caste hyt in 

to die see, the pylgreme seyde, “Sufi&eA awh)de, sufifreth, and thou^ ye wyll nat spare me ne 

my wyfe, yet spareth at the leste thys lytell babe that wepeth and ciyedL Abydeth awhyle forto 

wcte, p(er)auenture, yef the woman be in sowne w(yth) woe and peyne and may, yef God 

W)H, awake ayene.”

And then an hyll appered nat ferre fro Ae shyppe, and whai he sye hyt, hym thought 

hit more goodly to bere the body and the chylde thedyKe) then for to caste bit in die see forto 

be deuoured in the see. And dien they dyd somoche by preyers and by yeftys that tfiey set 

M e ) shyppe towarde that hyil and bere the body theda(e). And whai diey seyen that they
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myg t̂ nat dygge Ae CTtfie for hardenesse of the roche, Aey leyde the body in the moste secrete 

place in Ihe mcimlayne and keu(a:)ed hyt w(y1h) a mantdl. And dien Ae fa(tyr(e) leyed the 

dh)ide at the breste of [f.63r] the moder(e) and seyde w(ydi) sore wepyog, “O Mary 

Magdalene, thow came to Marcell to myn a ijll aueature. Allas, I wredie, why toke I thys 

iomay opoa me? By thy techyng haste Ihow required of thy God that my wyfe shulde conceue 

to p(er)ysshe, hyr(e) and the chylde. {Th}ys ys that that I haue receuyd by thy prayos. I 

reco(m)maunde hei(e) nowe to the whom I haue co(m)mandyd all myne othei(e) thyng(es) and 

I reco(m)maunde her(e) to thy God, that yef he be mygjity, that he helpe the sowle of the 

modei(e), and that by thy prayer{e), he haue pyte of the ch>ide that hyt p(er)ysshe nat” And 

then he kou(er)ed all the body of the modei(e) and the chylde w(yth) hys mantell and wente 

ayene to Ae shyppe.

And when he was come to Seynt Petyr(e), Seynt PetyKe) came ayenst hym and sy the 

tokyn of Ae crosse opon hys shuldre and askyd hym what he was and whense he came. And 

he tolde hym all {t(hyn)ge} man(er) by ordyKe). Than seyde Seynt Petyr(e), “Pease be w(yA) 

Ae, Aow art welcome, for thow hast beleuyd good counselL Be nat sory, ne heuy though that 

Ay wyfe slepe and Ay lytell sone resteA w(yA) her{e), ffor owre lorde A(es)u Cryste ys 

almy^ty to yaie lyfe to whom he w>dl, and to take ayene hym lyste that he hath yeue, 

and forto tume all wepyng in to ioy.” And Aan Seynt Petre ledde hym in to Ier(usa)l(e)m and 

there he shewyd hym all the [f 63v] places where Ih(es)u Cryste had p(re)chyd and the places 

where he suffiyd deAe and wh«e he styed in to heuyn. And when he was well tau^t of Seynt 

Petyr in Ae feyAe, and that two yere were passyd, he toke hys leue of Seynt Petyr(e) and 

wente in to a shyppe for to retOTne in to hys contre. And as Aey seyiyd, Aey came by the 

ordynaunce o[ God besydes die roche where Ac body of hys wyfe and of hys chyide had be 

put, and than he dyd somoche by praya(e) and by yefte Aat diey set Ae shyppe Ayder<e).

And die diylde had al{ wey} be kepte all that tyme by Mary Magdalene and wente ofte 

tyme when he cowthe go to Ae see syde, and as Ae chyide pleyed w(yA) Ae lytyil stones that 

he founde aboute Ae ryuage, and ̂ e n  diey came diedyKe) diey founde the chyide pleying
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vppon the seesyde as hit was wonte and m(er)uelyd gretely ̂ { o }  hyt mygjht be and came 

diedyr(e). And when the chylde sy hym whyche had neu(er) say suche Ihyng before, he was 

afeide and fledde pryuyly vnto the brestes of hys moder(e) and hydde hym vndofe) the 

mantell. And than the pylgiyme wente forto se more clerely Ihys thyng and sey the ch)dde that 

was rygjit fayre sowkyng the breste of hys moder(e).

And than he toke the cfa>1de and sayde, “O blessyd Mary Magdalene! O blessyd Mary 

Magdalene, howe I were blessyd and all thyng(es) well happyd me yef my wyfe myght tome 

ayene to lyfe and come w(yth) me home to my [f64r] contre. I wote veryly and beleue 

w(yth)oute any drede that thow hast youe me the ch)dde and hast fedde hy(m) two yere in thys 

roche, myghtest well, by thy p(ra)yer restore die modcKe) to the furst helthe?” And w(yth) tho 

w(»des, the moder(e) respyred and seyde ryght as thowgji she had awakyd fro an harde slepe, 

“Blessyd Mary Magdalene, howe thow ait of grete meryte and gloiyous in the sy^ t of God, 

fifor in all my grete sorow of my trauayle of chylde, thow were to me a mydwyfe and in all my 

necessytees thow haste benygnely s(er)uyd me.”

And when the pylgreme herde thys diyng, he m{er)uelyd hym and seyde, Xyuest thow 

my ry^t dere wyfe?” To whom she sayde, “Ye, sewerly I lyue and am ryght nowe come fro 

the pylgyrmage that ye come fro and ryght as the blessyd Seynt Petyi(e) ledde the abowte 

IcKusa)l(e)m and shewyd the all the placys where owre loide suflfryd dethe and was buryed 

and many other(e) places, I was w(yth) yow and Mary Magdalene was my felowe and my 

leder(e). And I sy edl the places there and haue hem wdl in mynde.” And then all the places and 

all the myrades that her(e) hosbonde had seene and wente neuei(e) owte of the wey in oon 

artycle. And than the pjigreme receuyd hys wyfe and hys ch>1de and wente full of ioy m to 

shyR)e.

And w<yth)in awhyle aftyr(e), they arryuyd at the porte of Mareellys and fonde the 

blessyd Mary Magdalene prechyng w(ydi) her(e) dysciples, and then they knelyd downe to 

ho(e) and tolde hei(e) all that was befalle [f,64v] ham and receuyd bapteme of Seynt 

Majdmien. And than they dystroyed all the temples of idols in Ae cyte of Marcellys and made
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churches of Ih(es)u Cryste and chosyn, by oone acorde, die blessyd lady few to be dieyre 

bysshop of that cyte, and in the ende ihey came by the wyfl of God to Ae cyte of Dais,*®̂  and 

by many myracles they brought the pep)dl to the feytfie of God and th«e was Maximien made 

bysshop.

In thys mene tyme, the blessyd Mary Magdalene was so coueytous of the sou(er)eyne 

loue of God, that she chase lygjit a sharpe place in deseite, and was in a pUice that was 

ordeynyd to her(e) by the handes of aungeles and there she dwellyd xxx^ wynter(e) w(yth)oute 

knowleche of any creature, in whyche pleice ther(e) was neuer course of watyKe), ne comforte 

of trees, ne of herbes, and hyt was done for thys cause diat hyt shulde be clerely shewyd that 

owre lorde wolde fede hei(e) w(yth) heuynly metes and nat w(yth) ertiiely metys.^ And euery 

day at eu(er)y howre of the day, she was lyfte vp an hygh w(yth) aungeles and her(e) gloryous 

songe of the heuynly felyshyp w(ytii) bodyly eares, wherew(yth) she was eu(er)y day fedde 

w(yth) these ryg^it swete metes and than was she bOToe w(yth) these angeles to her(e) p(ro)per 

place so that she had no nede of bodyiy norysshyng.

So hyt felle on a tyme that a preeste that desyryd to lyue a solytary lyfe, toke a celle for 

hy(m)sylfe euyn ,xij. bowe shottes from heKe) place. And in a day, owre lorde openyd the 

eyen of that preste that sey w(yth) [f.65r] hys bodyly eyen in what maner(e) the angelles 

descendyd to tfie forsayde place where Mary Magdaloie dwellyd and howe they lyfte her(e) vp 

in to die eyre, and than aftyKe), by die space of an owre, they brought her(e) ayene w(yth) 

dyuyn(e) praysyng(es) to the same place. And than the {H^e de{sy}ryd to knowe die trowthe 

of that m(er)uelous v{ysion} and {re}co(m)maundyd hymsylfe by hys prayers to owre lorde, 

hys mako^e), and went sewrly w(yth) grete deuocion to die forsayde place. And when he 

neyghyd nygji by a stones caste, hys diyes begon to wex so styffe as diough they had be harde 

bounde, and all hys inwarde lymes began to t(re)mble for feare. And when he tumyd hym to 

haue {go} fro diens, hys diyes and hys feete were redy to go, but when he enforsyd hym to go 

to diat place, all {hys} body was in a lango(ure) and mygjit nat m«ie hym. And than he 

vnderstoode w(ydi)oute any fayle that hit was { }ne secrete heuynly diyng and place that none
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«tbe{li} man mygjit come to. And then he callyd the name of Ih(es)u Cryste and ayed, “I 

coniure the by the vertew of oure lorde, that yef Aow be man or any other(e) res<nable creature 

diat dweOest in tfiat pytte, that thow answo(e) me and tdle me die trowtiie of the.”

And when he had seyde thre tymes so, the blessyd Mary Magdalen(e) answeryd and 

seyde, “Come nerer(e) and thow shalt knowe die trowthe of thy desyre.” And than he came 

trembly(n)g hatfe wey towaide, and than she seyde to hym: “Hast flww that mynde of the 

gospell that maketfa mynde of that r y ^  namyd synfiill woman diat wette and wysshe [f.65v] 

the feete of owrc sauyo(ure) w(yth) hei(e) teares and wypyd hem w(yth) her(e) heare and 

440 deseruyd f<Myefenesse of her(e) synnes?”^

And than the preste sayde, “I remembre me weD and hyt ys more than thrytty wynteKe) 

passyd that {iady} churche leueth and confesseth diat hyt was done.” And than she sayde,

“Hyt am I that by the space of xxx  ̂wynter(e) haue be here w(ylh)oute any worldly 

felysh{yp(p)} and as hit was yestyrday suffred the to se. R y^t so I am eu(er)y day lyfte vp by 

the handes of angelles in to the eyre and haue des(er)uyd to here w(yth) my bodyly eares 

eu(er)y day .vij. tymes, the rygjit and swete songe of the heuynly felyshyp. And far hit ys 

shewed me diat I shall passe oute of thys worlde, go to Seynt Maximian and sey to hym that 

die next day aftyr(e) the Resurreccion of owre lorde, in the same tyme Aat he ys wont to go to 

mateyns, diat he entre alone into hys OTatory. And there he shall fynde me by the mystery and 

450 semyce of aungelles.”

And the preste herde die voyce of her(e), ryght as the voyce of an aungell but he sy 

nothyng. And than he wente anone to Seynt Maximien and toWe hym all by ordei<e). And then 

was Maximien ftilfylled w(yth) grete ioy and yeldyd grete thankyng(es) to owre lorde. And m 

the day and howre that hit was seyde to hym, he oitred in to hys oratory and sy the blessyd 

Mary Magdalen(e) that was in the quere in die felyshyp of aungelles diat had brou^t her(e) 

thydeKe). And she was lyfte vp fro the erdie .ij. culbytes]^ [f.66r] of heygthe and preyed, and 

had her(e) handes streyte vp to owre lorde. And Seynt Maximian dredde forto go to her(e).
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She tomyd hyr(e) towardys hym and seyde, “Come hydei(e) myne owne fadyr(e) and 

flc nat thy dou^t(er).” And than whan he nygjiyd hyr(e), as hyt ys redde in the bokes of 

460 Maxiniien,‘“ hesythatbythecootymienvysyonofaungelleseueryday, the vysage of thys 

holy lady shynyd as hit had be a biyght beame of tfie sonne.

And dien all the prestes were callyd and bkssyd Mary receuyd the body of owre lorde 

of the bysshop w(yth) grete habundance of teares. And aftyr(e) that, she strechyd ha- body 

before the awtexfe) and her(e) ryg ît holy so\n1e passyd to owre lorde. And aftyi(e) the passyng 

rfherfe) holy spyiyte, so grete a sauoure of swetnesse abode there that hit was felte by the 

space of .vij. dayes amonge hem. And Seynt Maximian anoyntyd the body of her(e) w(yth) 

diu(er)se oynementes and beryed hei(e) worshypfully and syth he ordeynyd to be b«yed 

w(yth) hei<e) aftyKe) hys dethe.

Egysyp aftre som bokes, and loseiAus"*  ̂accordyn well w(yth) thys forsayde story,

470 ffor losephus seydie in a tracte that he made, that Mary Magdalene aftyKe) die ascension of 

owre lorde was so sette afyre w(yth) the charyte of Ih(es)u Cryste that for sorow and noye that 

she felt, she wolde haue seene noman. And therfore, when she came in to the lande of Ayes,”*® 

she wente in to deserte and dweflyd there .xxx“. yere w(yth)oute [f.66v] knowleche of eny 

creature. And he seyth that eu(er)y day in eu(er)y howre canonike she was lyfte vp in to eyre 

w(yth) aungelles. But he seythe that \̂ îan the preste came to her(e), he founde her{e) closyd in 

heKe) celle and she askyd of hym a clothe and he toke hei<e) oone, and then she wente w(yth) 

hym to the cfaurche, and there she receuyed heKe) hosyll and then wente to her(e) prayei(e), the 

hand(es) ioynyd to owre lorde, and so she restyd in pease.

In Ae tyme of the Kyng Qiarles the Crete,”® in the yere of owre lorde .Ixjq. the Duke 

of Burgoyne*™ mygjit haue nochylde by hys wyfe, wherefore he yaue hys goodes largely to 

the pore pepyll and foundyd many churches. And when he had made the Abbey of 

Seha^ense,^' he and the abbot of that churche sent to Ayse'*  ̂for to brynge thense, yef they 

mygjit, the relyques of Mary Magdalme, a monke w(yth) suffysiaunt sewrte, and thys monke 

came to thys forsayde cyte and founde hyt all dystroyed w(yth) paynemes, and than by
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owne loue. And fliey seyen that he wotshypped hym before otho(e} w(yth) swetnesse of hys 

famjiyaryte in asmoche as he hadde take hym fro the sayde delyte.

And a man diat was blynde made hym be ledde to the churdie of Mary Magdalen(e) by 

way o f pjdgronage for to vysyte her(e) body. And as they walkyd, hys leder(e) seyde to hym 

diat he sy the churche, and than flie blynde man cryed w(yth) h y ^  voyce and seyde, “A 

blessyd Mary Magdalene, that I myg^t deserue {in} tyme to se yo(ure) churche.” And anone 

hys eyen were openyd and he sey cl»ely.

A man wrote hys synnes in a scrowe and leyde hit vnder the helyng of the awt(er) and 

Mary Magdalene, preying her(e) of hyKe) goodnesse to aske grace for hym. And w(yth) that, 

w(yth)yn awhyle aftyKe) he toke the scrowe and founde all hys symies defasyd.

Ther(e) was a man that was holde in pryson for m<mey and he callyd in hys helpe the 

blessyd M ary Magdalen(e) oft tymes. In a nyght, there apperyd to hym a ryght fayre woman 

that brake hys yrons and vndyd hys doer(e) and bade hym go faste hys wey, and when he feke 

hymsylfe vnbounde, he fledde faste.

A clerke of Flaunders, that h y ^ t Steuyn, was falle in so grete wrechydnesse that he 

hauntyd all man(er) of synnes and [f.68rl that longyd to hys gostely hele, he woWe in nowyse 

here. Natw(yth)standyng that, be had alwey grete deuocicm to Mary Magdalene and fastyd 

her(e) {e«yn} and worshyppyd hyKe) feste. And in a tyme as he vysytyd heKe) tombe, 

betwene slepyng and wakyng, and wakyng, Mary Magdalene ^jperyd to hym in lykenesse o f a 

fayre woman susteynyd w(yth) two angeles in eu(er)y syde of her(e) and she sayde to hym 

w(yth) a depytuos loke, “Steuea why accomptest thow the dedes o f my meryt(es) vnworthy? 

Why mayst thow nat, by the instaunce of my merytes, be mevyd to no repoitaunce? For sothe, 

thow begannyst to haue deuodon to me I haue eu(er) stedfastly preyed for die, and thofore 

aryse vp and repente the and I wyll nat leue the tyll thow be reconsjdyd to God.”

And w(yth) that, he fehe so grete grace comyn in hym that he forsoke the wcdde and 

®tryd in to relygion and was ryg^t of p(er)fyte lyfe. And at hys dethe, Mary Magdalen(e) was
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auentuie, he foimde the sepulture of marfoere*” shewyd diat the blessyd body of Mary 

Magdalen(e) restyd in and the story of hei{e) was m(er)uelously entayied in diat sepulcre. And 

than die monke openyd hyt by nyg^t and toke the relyques and bare hem w(ydi) hym to hys 

howse. And that same nygjit, Mary Magdalen(e) apperyd to hym seying, “Drede ye nat but 

p(er)forme Ay werke.” And than he came but halfe a myle from hys monastery, but he myght 

[90 in Qowyse [f.67r] remeue the relyques Ihense tyll the abbot and the monkes came w(ydi) 

(HXjcession and receyued hym worshypfully.

A knyght that eu(er)y yere had in custome to vysyte the body of Mary Magdalene, was 

slayne in a batayle and as hys frendes wepte for hym {on} hys bere, they seyde in swete 

compleynyng wyse to Mary Magdalene, “A good lady, why hast diow sufFryd thy deuoute 

s(er)uaunt to dy w(yth)oute shryfte and penaunce?” And than he that was dede arose sodenly 

before hon all and let calle a preste to hym and shroue hym w(ydi) grete deuocicxi and receuyd 

the sacrament, and then anone he restyd in peese.

There was a shyppe that was chargyd w(yth) men and wemen that were a drownyng in 

the see, and amonge hem there was a wonan w(yth) chylde that was in drownyng. And 

S® asmoche as she myght in her(e) mynde, she callyd Mary Magdalene and be{s}ow^ite heKe) 

that by hei(e) merytes she m y^t escape and yef she had a sone, she wolde yelde hym to hyr(e) 

diurche. And as sone as she had avowed thys vowe, a woman of grete beaute was in 

worshypfull clothyng, appered to her(e) and toke her(e) by the diynne and brought her(e) to 

loode all hoole, and all the odi«<e) were p(er)ysshyd. And aftyKe) that, she brou^t forihe a 

son and fulfyllyd her(e) avowe goodly.

Soti seyen that Mary Magdalen(e) was weddyd to Seynt John the Euangelyst^ and 

4at owre lorde callyd hym fro the weddyng and she, for dyspyte tiiat owre Iwde had take awey 

ho{e) hosbond, yaue her(e) body to all delyte of die flesshe. But for [f.67v] hit was nat 

couenabyll that the caDyng of Seynt lohn shulde by occasion of { }i(Mi and for dampoadon of 

her(e), owre k>rde conu(er)tyd her(e) pet{iou}sly to penaunce, and for that he hadde take her<e) 

fro the flesshely delyte, he fulfyllyd hyr(e) w(yth) souereyn heuynly delyte that was w(yth) hys
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say stonde besydes hys bere w(yth) aungeles and bare w(yth) ba<e) Ae s o \^  of hym in 

l^oenesse of a dowue.

540 Here eodedi the lyfe of the blessyd Mary Magdakne, and nect begynnetfa the lyfe of

Seynt Laurence.
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[f.l54v] Her(e) endeth pe life of Seint Geniase and Protfaase, and next foloweth pe life of Seint 

Alboae.

I 1 ftere ̂ at lulius Cesar, pe ffirste emp(er)oiire of Rome, hadie so deliuered pe londe of

r  1 Fraunce, he made an arivall to Brethayne wich is nowe called Ingelond in pe tyme of 

Cassovolan/^ And aflei(e) mooy batailles with grete diflicuhe he hadde the victorie, 

and put pe londe vndr(e) tribute. He ordeined paa statutes wiridi w«e long tyme kept in pe Ds. 

Amonge which, he ordeigned [|7at] noon o( pat londe shulde receyue the ordere of knig^Kxle, 

but oooly by p t honde^ of p^ emp(er)ouie of Rome, lest p(«-)auentui{e) pe rude pejrfe and 

vnw(H^ wold ttike vppon hem pat order and vnworshipp so grete a (fignite. And fore asmoche 

10 as Hse kny^tes shulde neuere araise a yenst pe emp(er)o(ure) of Rcme, pey shuld make an 

open othe neu(er) to here annes a yenstem p(er)ours. The which statutes were not only kept 

of pe king(es) of pat l(mde, but of all king(es) pan being vnder pe subiecc(i)on of Rome vnto 

pe tyme of Kinge Seuerus, kyng of Bretayne**̂  which was aftr<e) emp(er)oure of [f. 155r]

Rome. Also he ordeigned pat in eueri loode pere shulde be a p(ri)nce of knyg^tes, and anOl?ere 

a stewarde, the which shuld mle pe peple and do to hem rightwisnesse and restreyne hem fro 

all conspirac(i)ons a  yenst the Empire of Rcnne. And r i^ t  as a diademe eil^ere a croune is pe 

ornament of a king, ri^t so he wold ̂ at a piHon shuld be ornament of a prince, and a clothe 

frenged with golde shulde be pe clc^nng d* pe stuard. The which bothe degrees shuld be youe 

of pe emp(er)oure, that whiles pe prince of kny^tes and pe steward were oon with pe 

20 emp(er)oure, t«r(e) shuU be none in euery reme pat durst presume hem to disasent a yenst him.

Regnyng pan in pat kmde, Kinge Seuere, the winch fore to plese pe emp(er)o(ure) 

Dioclician, sent his sone pat hig ît Bassian with mony ô êre lordes sones, with alle J>e noble of 

Comuaill, of Wales, of Scotlonde, and (rf" Irelonde vnto J?e nu(m)br<e) of a thousande v. 

hundreth and sexti'*^ Amonge the which peie was a p(ri)nces sone of Wales, in grete a ray, pat 

hight Amphihill, a goodly yonge man and Well taujdit in pe langage of Latin. ofFrenssh, 

Greke, And Ebreu. Also l?ere was in Ĵ at felashipp, a l<Hd(es) sone of pe cite of Verolamie,'*’* a 

semeli yong man of body and well a vised in Iris gou(er)naunce, which was called Albone. All
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>ds felashipp came to Rone in prosp(CT)ite and w «e lecdued of emp(er)oure widi grete 

wwshipp.

30 In pat same tyme was Seint SejAerinus^ pope crf’Rwne,'*’ the which, seing so moche

beaute of youdi, labored in all t̂ at he migjit to conuole hem to pe feithe of Crist And among 

o|?ae, he conuerted pe s<Mie of pe prince of Wales secretely and taught him pe feith, and sone 

afire b ^ ti5 ed him, pe which casting away all wordly pride toke vppon him wilful pou«te fore 

pe loue of Criste and continued his life in all p(er)fecc(i)oa And pere were many o)?«e of pat 

felashipp conu(er)ted in )?o'®‘ daies.

Whei(e)fore, Dioclidan,^ whan he hadde knowlech t>ereof, he was gretely meued and 

co(m)maunded pat pei shulde be sought )?oro^ pe londe and pe see, and brought to his 

IHesence, but J?ei my5t in no wise be founde. pan Dioclician lefte pe sekynge of he(m) and 

ordeined a day yn which Hse yonge kny^es shuld receive here ordere by his hondes and he

40 him self gert her(e) swerd(es) a bought h«n with his own hondes, enfourmyng hem of pe 

[f. 155vJ estate and gou(er)naunce of t>is ordere, co(m)maundyng pat amonge al J>ing(es) J?ei 

shuld be p(er)fite men and kepe here bodies fro all foly and in<mlmate delec1ac(i)<»s, taking 

vppon he(m) hamesse, and in all wise eschewe cowardise, redy to f i^ t  fore ri^twisnesse, 

and if necessite fell to offre hem self to dy gladly pere for[e]. And also pat pei shuld neuere 

bere armes ayenst him pat hadde yeue hem so grete a worshipp, and fore no Hnge in pei 

shulde do no wrooge, ne harme to [no] creature. Whan alle was fulfilled ̂ at longed to pe othe 

of knygjithode, Bassianus, pe sone of king Seuerus, beynge pat tyme xxx“ wyntei<e), be 

sought pe emp(er)oure ̂ at pei my5t dedyen pe ffirst flFruit(es) of ho<e) order(e) bi iustes or 

elle5  kny5 tiy excercises at Rome in his presens. Dioclician graunted him frely a provying and a

50 co(m)mending gredy the manlye desiring of pat yong lorde, seying to him: “I oon yowe grete 

|>onke of youre desire, and al )?is weke ye shul iuste and tumey with my knyghtes pat ben 

ha(e) present And in pe mene tyme, I shal ^ d e  aboute & calk oJ?er fro ferre contreyes to 

fulfill youre manly desire.”
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So al ̂  werkc** Basianus wilh his Bretcnis diden so worthly in armes pat pet 

des(er)ued to be greteli praised of pe emp(cr)our(e) and of all Romaynes. In J?is mene tyme pat 

pis tomament was contynued by Basian aod his felashipp, and by pe Romaynes, pe 

fficulnesse,^ pc Speyners, and |?e hardynes”®® with kni^tes of Almayne, of Cipre and of 

Qetence'*® comen and dedoi in annes wOTlhely. But pe victori was continuelli graunted to |?e 

Britons and aboue all ĉ >ere of pe Britones, hadde Albon pe price of knyghti"*̂  strengthe, m 

60 wh(Mn abode pe sou(er)aigne name of victori whos annes, as it is seid, was of asure with a 

sauter of gold. The which annes aftre him here pe noble and woit;i Idnge Offa,'”* ]>e ffoundre 

of ̂ is monasterie, ei>>ere casuelly or miiaculously vndere which annes he hadde euer ̂ orious 

victories & aitere his dethe, he lifte pe annes in pe monasterie of Seint Albon taper yelding hem 

a y«ie. And in Jns wise, )KMOwe all Italie, pe fame of pe Bretons encresed gretly. But specialli 

Ipe emp(er)oure hadde ioy of her<e) worthinesse.

Whan all J?ise kny^tly ded(es) were ended, Bassianus asked leue of pe onp(er)our(e) 

to tume ayene to his awne contre with all his felashipp. The emp(CT)o(ure) hauyng speciall loue 

to Albon befwe all ô >ere ffor(e) his semelyhede of p(er)sone and fw his woilnnesse of armes 

seid, “Ye shul with youre moste fauour(e) [f. 156r] go a yene whan ye will: saue onli Albon 

70 shal abide in oure seniise and be o<m of pe kepers of o(ure) body.” And in )?ise wise, Bassiane 

w(ith) al his Britons and all oJ>er p{at) c«ne with him, tume a yene to heKe) owne contre, saue 

oonly Albone abode in pe s(erX»ise of pe emp(er)oure .vij. yere.

In Hs niene tyme, pere was a kn y ^ t pat Wght Carausius* pe which by sufferaunce of 

pe senato(ure)s, was made keper of l?e Bretissh see,"* the which traitourly slewe Bassiane pat 

hadde receiued pe kingdom aftre his ffadeKe) Se[ue}rijs. And whan he hadde slayne him, he 

vsurped pe londe of Breteyne a yenst heKe) first odie. He denyed to pay the tribute pat was pan 

yeuen to pe emp(er)o(ure)s of Rome, and he yaue dwellyng places to pe Pictes'®* in Albaine, 

l?e which is nowe called Scottelond. And fore |>is cause petie) was sent fro Rome into 

Breteigne, a grete senato(ure), which was called Alectus, a yoist Caraucien with >>re ligions*® 

of kny^tes for to sle Careucian and to put him oute of mynde, the which slayne, the
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Romaynes gretly oppressed l̂ e Bretons ffore lAludi cause, pei haue chose amonge hem the 

Duke of Comuaile, pe M^ch h i^ t Asclepeodot, fore to resiste pe Romaynes, pe \>t1iich slewe 

Alectus'^ in pe felde and put his felawe, pat U ^ t  Galium to And pei slew so many at

liHidon vppon pe ryuer rfhis name pei calkd Walbroke.^ Than with oo wifl, pe Brettnis haue 

diose Asclq^eodot, duke of Omiuaill,** to be her(e) kyng, pe \^ c h , p<x̂  he agreed to pe 

elecdoo, he wold not here pe crowne with oute pe ffauoure erf" pe emp(a:)oiure. Dioclician 

vndeistode pat pe Romaynes were slayne by pe depohicion of Bretcnis and c^ere vnrig^tfiill 

causes. He sent Maximian, his felawe, fore to croune Asclepeodot And so at l?at time, the 

Emp(er)o(ure) Dioclician hadde remembred him of pe noble s(er)uise and trouthe of Albon and 

hadi ordeigned him prince of kni^tes |?orowe all Bretaine and Stuarde of pe same He. And so 

he sent him home a yene into pe soile of his berth pat he m i^ t be with Maximien atte 

coronac(i)on of pe newe kinge, and also fore he shuld make his othe to Maximien af̂ o- the 

custume bi reson of pe dignite pat was yeuen to him.

Whan all )?ise |nnges were fulfilled, Maximien tomed a yene to Rome with iij. mMi.'** 

owing of pe time of Carausius, pe tiraunt, with many othere precious iuels fore to pees pe 

emp(er)oure. And so in )?at time, Seint Pancian"*  ̂sate in pe sege of Rome, the w(hi)ch by him 

self and o^ere of his sesed not what by preching & [f. 156v] doyng of miracles fore to 

comi(er)te pe Romaynes to pe feith of Crist And so ferthforthli, he p(ro)fited in his worching 

pat in pe cite d l Rome pext were conu(er)ted to pe rigjit feith .xlvij.m‘.'“  the which, whan pe 

emp(er)oure hadde knowlech of, he was troubeled not a litull and co(m)maunded patailpe 

senato(ure)s and pe wofH of pe kindome shuld come bi fore him fore to here what t>ei felt and 

what was to do in so streite a nede pat touched hem all. And ̂ dian pei were c«ne, t>ei yaue 

heKe) avise pat pe p < ^  shuW be called oute openly amonge all pe puple, and |?ei(e) he shuld 

be dampned wi A all his Cristai puple, and not oonly in pe cite of Rome, but ou(er) all yn 

euerylonde.

Thei ordeyned to seke pe Cristen, and to punyssh h«n widi diu(er)se torment^. 

And ou(er) pat, he ordeigned ^  all bokes of Cristen men shuld be brent & with holders
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sleyoe in eu(«)y place. The wfaidi (xdinaunce, ^ l̂ian it was knowe amonge t>e C(ri)stei pai 

were at Rome of diuerse p(er)ties of worlde, >ei toke hei(e) way into her(e) awne omtrees. 

110 Amonge pe which, Seint Amphifaall, pat be many yer(es) hadde dwelled at Rone in hoK places,

towarde pc soile of his birdie he dressed his way. And bi ledyng of owe lorde, he come to  pe 

ooUe citee of Verolamie, whei(e) t>er(e) was none l?at wold leceiue him into her(e) house and 

so he walked aboute pe stretes abyding pe comforte of God.

So it happed pat he met with Albon, which was lorde of p t cite and prince (rf* kny^tes 

and senescall of all pe prouince w(ith) multitude aboute him of s(er)u(a)nt5 clol?ed ridiely with 

j c lo )^  frenged with golde, to whom all pe cite^eines & oJ>er strangers beren grete worshipp.

And as sone as Amphiball segh hi(m), he knewe him anone. But Albone knewe not 

Amphiball, notwithstonding pat pei hadde passed the see towarde Rome in .0 0 . felasUpp.

1 Than Amphiball pat hadde fwesake all worly armes and toke vppon hi(m) pe signe of a clerke,

120 besou^t Albon of herborough fore the loue of God. The which Albone, wi A oute ony faile

had euer be a louere of hospitalite, gladly graunted to Ins clerke and receyued him benignely 

I and mi(n)stred to him his necessari leving.

I And whan he was p(er)ted fro his s(er)u(a)nte3, he went priuely to |?is pilgrime and

I speke to him in Hs wise: “How is it,” he seid, “sith ye be a Cristen man, pal ye durst parte or

I passe j7orowe pe p(er)ties of pe gentiles and come to J>is cite vnhurt” To whom Seint [f. 157r]

I Ami^[b]all seid, “Mi lorde Di(es)u Crist, pe sone of God leving, hath be my suere gide and

I  kepefdi] me amonge pe p(er)eles bi his m i^ t And pat same Irade hath sent me into H s
I prouince fore Ishuldpreche and anounce^efeithe of Crist to >e gentiles ]7at)7ei be to him

I  acceptable puple.” And pan Albone seid, “What is he )?at is )>e sone of God? What is >>at ye

f  ̂  afferme, pat God shulde be bore? This ben newe tydinge5 ffore I herde hem neu(er) be fore. I 

I  Wold fayne wete what ye Cristen men fele J>(er)of.” Than Amphiball seid vnto J?e disputac(i)on

I  of j>e gospelT” & seid to hun: “Pe affermyng of o(ure) feilh >at is >»at we sey God pe ffader

I and God pe sone, to be |;>e which God pe sone, fore pe hele of man kynde, toke vppon him

I  oure kynde of his grete benignite. And l?us he procured ̂ at he ̂ at made man shuld be come
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I  man, and he ̂  is makeKe) o f vii^nes, sbuld m(er)velously be made of a virgyne.*“ And

I  wban pe tyme was come pat J>is nouehe shuld be shewed, a heuenly message wss sent to a

I  viigine, the which whan he was oitred to h«(e) he seid, ‘Haile ful of grace, oure Iwdeis witii

I pe iblessid be amonge all w(»neo.’ The which whan she herd )>is sahitac(i)on, she was

I tioubeled in his word(es). Than pe angell sod to ho^e): T)rede p t not Marie, ffore pe holy

| l 4 0  goost shal come in pe and ]7U shah beie a s<»e, and shah call him Ih(es)u.’ Than seid Mari to

I pe angell: ‘How may J>is be, sith I knewe neuer man?* pe angell answo'ed. The holy goste shal

I come in the and pe vertu of pe A lm i^ty shall shadowe pe. TheKe)fore, pat shall be borne of

I pe, shall be holy and called pe sone of God.’ Than seid Mari to pe angell, ‘Lo me her(e) pe

II s(er)u(a)nt of God. Be it to me aftere pi worde.’ In Jns wise, pe virgine to God, pe s(er)u(a)nt to

I pe lorde, die doughter desemed to be[t(e)] her(e) fad«(e). The virgine is made a modei(e) and

1 left not pe noblenesse of her(e) viiginite. This )dng was long time be fore talked of by pe

I prophet(es).

I  “Wherefore my goode ooste, if pa. wolt bileue |?ise >inges to be true, cdl Innges Jî at

I  Icxigeth to pe feidi may wordily be fulfilled anentes die foresodily if  ̂ u be made Cristen. pu

^  diah inowe hele with namyng of ̂ ê name of Criste die blynde, pe lame and all maner of

I sikenesse. per(e) is none aduersite ̂ at shal noy pe. Deth may not n e ^  pe, but if it be )?e will of

I  l̂ e creato(ure). But atte pe last, Itu shalt ende };^ life by marterdome, holy and blessed is pi

I  p(er)ting hens pat shal passe fro pe world [f. 157v] to God. pe benigne lorde, wil recompence

I widi heuenly life I?e charitable oflRce pat ̂  vsesL”

I Than seid Albone, “What reu(er)ence or worshipp shuld I yeue to Crist if so were pat I
I  receyued pe feith?” He answered, “Bfleue pat oure lorde Di(es)u Crist, with pe ffader, and pe

I holygoost, be.oo. God. AndJ>anl?udoestagretel7ingeinhissight” Than seid Seint Albon,

I “What is t>is Jsit )>u spekest, p\i madde man? What talkest >u? Ther(e) is no T̂esoa®* in pi

I talkyng diat may adniite l?me affermyng. Ne vnderstondnig tak€p it not If it wer(e) knowe in

I® Hs cite |?at >u spekest suche J»inges of C(ri)st, diu shuldest be punished as fca« blasfeme &
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haue pi hcde smyte of. I am fill sore a ferde pat s<Mne aduersite take pe or l?u go oute c«f )?is 

place.”

And widi J?at, he roos vpp and went oute all meued with aoger, notwidistoodyng pat he 

hadde fill paciently herde all |?at he had seid. But he wold not shewe by his visage pat he was 

plesed with pe techinge. Amphiball abode al pat nigjit allone in his p(ia)yeis and Albon in his 

diambre resting, to \^o m  movelous ping of pe diuinite was shewed pat nigjit And as he was 

gretely affraied and troubled with Jns newe vncouth s i^ t, he roos anon and went downe to his 

ooste and seid, “Mi f&ende, if it be tra ̂ at >u prechest of Q ist I pray pe pat drede not to 

shewe me ^e trou&e of my dreme. I dremed I be helde and s e ^  a man come fro heuen with 

170 inum(er)able multitude of men haue taken and dispoided in him diu(er)se tonnoit^. Thei haue 

bounde his honde5 with corde5 and rent his body with scorge?. His holy body pey hongen on a 

crosse. This man pat was >us tormented was all naked & hadde no shone on his ffete. His 

hondes and his fete wer(e) harde fastened widi nailes and his side opned with a spere of pe 

which wounde of his side, ^̂ eKe) come oute a large strone of blode and water as me semed. 

Thei put a  rede in his honde, and crouned his hede widi a croune of sharp >omes, and fiilfilled 

all pat maimys cruelte coude put vppon him, pei scomed him with wordes seyinge to him, ‘Aue 

rex Iudeo(rum). If J?u be Godd(cs) sooe, ascende downe of pe crosse and we shuld beleue in 

|?e.’®“ And in all Hse despites pat goodly yong man answered no J>inge to hei<e) wordes. And 

whan pey hadde seid and done all pat pey couthe^ atte laste, he cried w(ith) a hie voice and 

180 seid, Tater in manus tuas co(m)mendo sp(iri)t(um) meum.'®* And pus seid he and yeld the 

spirit Pe body with oute pe soule was take downe of pe crosse, pe blode of Ĵ e wounde^ 5 it 

largely [f. 158r] flowinge® oute. Thei putte pe body into a sepulture and enseled pe stone, and 

ordeigned kep(er)s to kepe pe sepulture. A wondre ping pat pe dede bodi turned a yene to life 

taking his migjites,®® he went oute of pe cloos monument And howe he aroos fro dedie to life, 

I be helde with my p(ro)pur<e) eyen. Thanne come there men fro heuen cloJ?ed in whigjit 

closing and toke }?is man with hem and ladde him vp from whens he come and singers with 

oute numbKe) folowed him, that by all way songine with oute styntyng and I wote irot what
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and som continuelli blessed singing: ‘Benedictus sit de(us) ftitw de(us) filius q(ue) 

vmgeniKus).’* ' The ioy amonge hem was a grete an vnspekable, so ferth fotpe pat n<me erthH 

190 ioy may be likened >alo. Thise Hnges & many odia- pat is liefull fore non alhly man to tell,

weKe) shewed me Jds night in a vision. But what it betokeneth, I piay ifae shewe me the 

trouthe and drede no t'

Whan Am i^ball hadde herde all >>is, he ioied mwe in oure Iwde pan eny man coufli 

thenk, knowyng well pat he was sp(ec)ialli visited of God. Than anon he brought foiKe) K  

crosse pat he hadde with hi(m) and seid, “Lo in l?is signe pu maiste opoili knowe what pi 

n i^ e s  drone bitokeneth. The man pat )?u seest come fro a boue is my lorde Ih(es)u Crist, the 

which denyed not to obey him self to pe torment of pe crosse flfor jKat) he wolde deUuere vs bi 

his blode fore pe gilte pat we were streitly holdoi inne bi |?e defaute of oure first fadere.** Tho 

pat ye segh set honde^ o t him and torment hi(m) with diueise peines, bitokeneth )?e peple of pe 

200 lues, the which hadden bi bihest pat God shuld sende his sone to hem fro hevea And at pe 

laste he come pat pd  hadde al longe abide, but n^>er pei recemed him \\1ian he come, ne thei 

knewe not pe aucto(ure) of here helth. But in all ̂ inge pei with seid him, and euer did him euell 

f(we goode, and yeld hi(m) hate®’ fore loue. And atte pe laste, pe\ were so ladde be envye a 

yenst him, pat pei breke oute with pe grete wickednesse, and pei toke pat man in whom ^ y  

founde no cause of deth, pey crucified him and slewe him. pus pat benigne lorde pat bought vs 

with his preciouse blode and so yn dying he was victor. And he, lift vp on the crosse, drewe to 

him all pm%c  ̂descendyng by his fre will to pe cloister of hell and vnbounde his owne J>at were 

holde thei<e), and bounde the Fende wit>e eu(er) lasting bondes, and ̂ rewe him downe to pe 

lowest place of derkenesse.”

210 Than Albon, gretely merveliog vppon l?ise wordes breke oute with a grete [f.l58v]

spirit and seid, “Thei ben vereli true po ̂ inge^ pat pu hast seid of Crist Ne pei mowe not in no 

wise argue any falsnesse, fore my self J>is n i^ t knewe it euidently howe Crist ou(er) c(Mne pe 

fende and l?rewe him downe into pe depe mouthe of helle. With my p(ro)p(r)e eyen, I be helde 

howe pat blak laye alle forewr^^)ed in eu(er) lasting bonde^. And by )>is, I knowe patdiXipai
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I tni hast seid is vereli true, fro hens foceward Iofftem etobc>>em oosttiueherertoJ>at)?ushalt 

teche me. Telle me, I prai the, nowe pat kiK}west all what laigeth me to do to >e ffader and 

what to )?e holy goost H ow eshallIne^toJ?es(er)uiseoft>esone?”

The ^ d i  wofdc5, Amphiball hotog with sou(er)eigne ioy, he seid, “I yeue thonking 

to my lorde Ih(es)u Crist pat J>u canst shewe pise pre names bi pi self allone. Therefore ̂ dse 

II20 thre sones,^“ pe \ ^ c h  opoili haste tolde here names, b i l ^  (Mily on God, sadly and tiuly 

knowlech him.” Albon ansuerde and seid, “I beleue fiilli, and |?is is my fei|?(e) pat per is no 

God but my lorde Ih(es)u Crist, pat fwe pe redempcon of man w dd take vppon him 

mankynde and susteyne the passion of pe crosse, he with pe ffader and pe holi goost is .00. 

God. And besides him is non opet.” pus seid he oft tymes and fill downe be fore pe crosse. 

And he be helde oure lorde as pcu^ he hadde honged on pe crosse, and mekeli pe blessed 

penitant asked foryeuenes. And so pan, continuelli he kissed pe honde^ and pe fete, as ^ o u ^  

he hadde be vereli atte pe same place wiier(e) oure lorde was cmcified and s e ^  all his passion 

with blode medled. The teeres renne down(e) plentmously bi his mouthe pat thilk worshipfull 

crosse was all by wette.

30 Here he seid, “I foresake pe deuell and hate all pe ennemyes of Crist in him oonly

beleuyng, and to him ocmly I co(m)nritte me, the which J?u affermest pat roos fro deth to life on 

pe third dai.” “̂ Than seid Amphiball, “Be stronge of feith, fTore oure lorde is wiA the and his 

grace wol not fayle pe ffore feith pat hath be taught to o ^ e  men be fore ̂ is tyme. Thu hast not 

wily lemed of man, but bi reuelac(i)«i of Ih(es)u Criste, wher(e)fOTe sith I am suer(e) of pe, I 

moste go ferther contrees shewe pe day of trouf>e to pe panymes.” Than seid Albone, “I 

beseche pe, maistr(e), abide me .00. weke, and in pe mene tyme, while J>u shalt labo(ure) 

to shewe to me pe true doctrine of pe feithe, I may knowe and be more pleynely ta u ^ t of pe 

WOTshipp |?at longeth to Cristen religion-” Amphibale, felyng^*  ̂pan pat his partyng shulde be 

heuely take of Albone, [f. 159r] consented.

And so eu(er)y day, as sone as it drewe to night, pe maistre and |?e disciple eschewyng 

>ehanteofm en, drew ehem toaferreplace, whereyn w asalitullhouseH at) was called
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Tug(ur)rin. And there, alle^^e n i^tes pd  were in p t iwcysing of God. Andjds didfiei )?at here 

counsel] shuld not be knowe to vntroe leueis, pe which wold not folowe p t feith. And so in )ns 

tyme, tfiere was a panym>athadde espied hem, Ihewhidi toke his wai to t«iuge and boldeli 

Viewed him all p(at) he herde and left vntained no ping diat migjit noye the innocente^, either 

compelle pc iuge to wodenesse. And wiian it was knowe to pe iuge, anone he was sette a fire in 

gr^e wodnesse and co(m)n)aunded ̂ at AHxhi and tus maisti(e) shuld be brought to his 

presence that pei, with thoo pat were wwH of rai(er)ence, pd  shuld ofFr(e) ha(e) sacrafices to 

here godd(es). And if t?ei woll not, than pd  shulde be take with violence and streittely txxmde 

250 and leid vppon pe auter of her(e) godd(es) and >er(e)to be slayne in stede of sacrafice.

This iugement was not Mdde fro Albone, pe which c(»ietyng to go be fore pe malice of 

pe princes, he made AmphibaU to go oute of pe towne and did cast vppon him a cl<^ of gold 

pat he might pe more suerli be kept fro his ennemyes foKe) the dignite of pat dotting was so 

grete in pat time and of so grete reu(er)ence, pst \^ o  so pat wered it might passe ]?orogji an 

ooste of men vndesesed. And Albone with helde to hnn self his maister slauen, knowing 

certeinly l;>at his cruel ennemyes couth not biholde him paciendy with l̂ at clo^iig- Amphiball, 

doyng bi AJbones co(u)nsaill, toke his wai erly or the day oute of pe citee toward pe northe and 

Albon led him on his way as longe as him ̂ ug jit nedfull. But whan pei shuld depaite, and 

eu(er)ye toke leue of o^ere, who m y^t with oute teres talk of pe pitous teers peH shedde? And 

260 so Amphiball hied him to his marterdome into Walys and Albone to pe cite of Verolamie

clo)7ed in his maistt(e) closing so ̂ at, in l?at wise, he might prouoke pe panimes hertes a yenst 

him pe more li^ tly .

Whan the day was spronge sodeinly vnware, pere come to Albraes place horsemen 

widi grete power of fote men. And as wode men with grete crie and noise, pd  so u ^ t all pe 

hidde places in his house and atte pe last pe crane to pat Tigurin wheKe) |7ei founde tns noble 

man Albon in a pilgrim clojjing, kneling bare the fete bi fore pe crosse of oure lorde. Than 

anon, pat cursed felashipp rennyng yn and asked wheKe) [f. 159v] was ^at clerke pat he hadde 

receiued- To whom Albone seid, “He is with God bi whose helpe he is susteined pat he dredeth
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not p€ ̂ eto iyngg of men. Where to seke ye him?” And \^tan pei coude not finde hi(m) pat 

pd sougjM, the mi(n)stres of wickednesse t(ur)ned vppon Seint Albone all hoe c(ru)elte: )?ei 

tdce him, thei diue him, J?ei bounde him with harde cheines. And some drewe him bi die

some by pe heer and );ietened him in pe mooste crueD wise with many iniuries. And so 

pd b rou^t him to here idole v^ere all pe cite were®“ gadered to gidens with pe iuge 

Asclepiodote.

But fore Albon wold be knowen vereH pe s(er)u(a)nt of God,̂ ” he bere ope(n)ly pe 

signe of oure lorde in his honde. The peynymes, be holdyng J>is newe vnknowen signe were 

grctely troubeled and aferde. But pe iuge pat went bi fwe all J>oo of pe cite, bihelde pat signe 

and pat blessed man with cruell visage and thretenyng eyen whos wreth, it is seid, pat Albone 

despised so ferre forthe pat him list not to tell him of what kiorede he was come, ne whos 

s(er)u(a)nt he hadde ben. But among many questions pat were asked him he answered pat his 

name was Albon and pat he was fully a C(ri)sten man.

Than pe iuge beganne to speke to him in >ise word5: “Albon, where is pat derive pat is 

eotred into oure cite nowe newly speking of Criste, I not what for to begile and by iape oure 

citesens. Knowe it well pat he wold freli haue come be fwe oure sig^t, but if his gihi 

conscience had remwded trim and ̂ at he had mistrest pe qualite of his cause and as a worthi 

maistKe) alegged him for Ms disciple sothly howe moche gile and falsenesse is hidde in his 

doctrine. He hath shewed well bi ensample, whan him pat he shulde defende in h^ cause, 

he hathe forsake and fledde fro him foi{e) drede. Be the which in dede ^  maist euidendy 

vnderstonde to howe foHssh a man pu hast yeue pi consent pat nowe sodeinly arte wrapped in 

so grete madnesse, that aH ^at is in {tis wcdde p\i woldest foresake anon and dredest not to 

despise oure grete godd(es). Wherefore, J>at we be not seyne to ouerepasse li^ te ly  the iniurie 

<loon to oure godde^, it Hkedi vs to revenge pe dispising of hem be deth of him Kat) dispiseth 

hon. But fore as moche as pere is none, but >̂at may be bigiled with penaunce and fore dunking 

maist bowe a way fro here indignac(i)on. The graces of whom then [f. 160r] pa maiste 

<Mer)ue so greteli in >is manere if wilt be departed fro pat moost wicked sete and do bi
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hc^some counsell, and defore not to do sacrafice to oure godd(esX and pan pu shalt not haue 

oonh foryeuoies of synne, but moFC ouere, towoes and men, gold, prouinces and all man(er) 

power shall li^ tly  folowe the.”

Than Albone, wifli oute ony drede of his threnyngg or ioy of his ixomisse, answered 

in pis wise to pe iuge: “O J>u luge, pi wordes in v ^ d i p\x hast sore labored howe J>ei ben veyne 

and sup(er)flue is openli knowe. That clerk, if  it hadde |>ou^ him goode and profiable, and if 

bodie oure hert(es) hadde a omied pereto, he hadde come to pme audience. But I wolde not 

assent thereto in no wise, knowyng well pat |7is puple is euer redi to euel. Fore pat iuge plesed 

neuo^e) to hem pat wold do ri^t wisnesse, in doine his doctrine I knowlech Ĵ at I haue 

receyued, and pat me repenteth no J?ing and J>at I haue not yeue feithe to pe wordes of an on 

wise man, ne to none of pe co(m)mune puple. Peiauenture, ye shul knowe bi pat pat folowe 

aftrfe), the feith ̂ at I haue receyued pe feble and pe seke restoreth to here first hele. This to be 

tm preueth J?e witnesse of here hele. pis feith is more dere to me pan all pe richesse [)?(at)l thu 

be h i^ test me, more ix'ecious pm  all pe worshipp pat J>u p(ro)posest Fore )?ou^ he hadde all 

)?e richesse pat euer was, yit shaD he dye, wil he nyl he, ne pat golde is kepte widi so grete 

diligence may not call a yene his kep(er) fro deth. But wher(e) to shall I drawe my wordes 

alonge shortely? 3o(ure) is fals & failing. I will no{t] sacrafice to pe which haue norshed all my 

kynrede in veyne hope, ffore whiles pei besely s(er)ued hem, pei most wrecchedly deceyue 

hem.”

This seid, sodeinli pere was made grete sorowe in pe puple. Here weping, t>ei<e) 

cIamoui(e) and multitude of noyse is sprongen vpp. But Hs moost blessed mart(er) dredde not 

>e thre[t]nyngg of pe iuge, ne pe wodnesse of men pat stode aboute him. Than anon, pere come 

fwtfi a grete turbe of panymes and wiA stroigthe wold haue compelled Hs holy man to do 

sacrafice co(m)maundyng him pat anon he shuld offre to here goddes. But pe mynde of .00. 

“ an, a grete multitude mi^t not breke pat he wold in eny wise consent to her(e) moost cursed 

rites. Than by pe co(m)maundement of pe iuge, he was take and strecched oute to scorges. And 

as he was greuously bctc, he t(ur)ncd hi(m) to oure lorde w th a ̂ adde visage and seid, “Mi
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lorde Ih(es)u [f.l60v] Crist I beseche pe, kepe my mynde pat it m aie not me ne pat she fall not 

away fro pe state pat Kou) hast youe here. Fwe lorde, w(ith) al my herte I offre my soule to pe 

in veri sacrance. And I desire to be made ̂ i witnesse by shed)ng of blode.” Thise word(es) 

am on^ his beting(es) he sowned, and as pe hondes of pe tuimentoures wexen weri and yit pei 

hadde not pe efFecte o f pat pei desired, the puple hoping yit in some c^erwise pe mynde of pe 

ma[r]ter(e) to leuoke ffro his purpose, made him be putte vnder gou(er)naunce of pe iuge. And 

J>er<e) he was .yj. \veke3 & more.

And pan anon, pe eleme(n)t5 bere witnesse of pe iniurie do to ]?e matter, for fro pe tyme 

of his taking into pe tyme pat he was assoiled fro pe bonder of his flessh, there cone nai(er) 

dud ne ioy ne vppon pe erthe, but eu(er) brennyng hete of pe sone and |?e nyghtes were 

vnsuffrable hote, so pat neper pe trees, ne pe feldes brou^t forthe frute in eny wise. All 

elemente5 fou[ch]ten fore pe rig^itwis man ayenst po wicked men, but the luge Asclepeodot 

dred gredy to sle him ffore pe grete famiHarite pat he hadde with Dioclicien and fore pe 

reu(er)ence of t>e digmte, and fore pouer of his kynne vnto thes tyme pat he had enformed 

pleynly Dioclician of his conu(CT)sac(i)on. And whan Dioclician hadde sene >is l(et)res of 

Asclepiodot, he anon sent his felawe Maximian Hercule,̂ '̂  yeving him power t^oigb all 

Bretaine fore to do d(»ne to puple and to destroi pe feidi of pe Cristen and all her(e) chirches 

co(m)maundyng: Noo Cristen shulde be spared saue only Albon, ffore whan he occupied 

hi(m) seying, “Loke ye assai to bry(n)g yn Albon be all faire promisses and make hi(m) a 

ferde with l^rethinges, and compelleth hym to tume a yene to oure secte. And if he wok agree to 

oure prayo^ in oni cou(and) and co(m)niaundanente5 in Ĵ is p(er)tie v^iiere pat euer he wiD in 

aD pe worlde, I shall make him grete & worshipfull. And if he wol not be conu(er)ted in no 

wise, late hi(m) be sharpely scorged, and if he be not f>an corrected, ledde him to pe iugement 

shall be sick late him be beheded by some knight pat is worshipfull in )?e order of 

laii^lhode. And pe clerk pat hath cwwerted hem, late be slayne with pe moste foulest deth pat 

can be imagened, pat pe biholders pere of mowe haue drede and horro(ure).”
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Whan Maximianus come into Biitayne, he toke with him pc kyng Asclepeodot and 

350 went streit into Verelamy for to fulfill pe co(m)maundent o f Cesar(e) [f. 16 Ir] emp{or)oure.

Than anon, Albon was brought oute of p(ri)son and be all |>e weies l?at J?ei coude ymagine, pei 

tempt hi(m) to p(er)u(er)te hi(m). But as pe s(er)u(a)nt of God haipe no cure ne Ĵ ere to heKe) 

hem ne to do han  reueience, )?ei hauyog indignac(i)on J>ei(e)of, ancm l?ei ordeined a dai of 

iustice, the Mliich co(m)men pd  hadde iuged pat Amphiball, where «ier he mai be founde, shal 

be take and cnielli scorged, and after pat, all naked be bounde to a stake fastraed in pe aihe, 

and pan his navel to be opened and draw oute eueri bowell of his bodye and fasten pat bowel 

fast to pe stake. And pan spo'es & swerdes and knyfes compell him to go a boute, till allhis 

bowell hing aboute pe stake.̂ '® And whan is do to haue his hede smyte of. Thise wer(e) l?e 

iugement(es) y«ien in writyng ayoist Albone & AmphibaD be Maximien and Asclepeodot 

360 Than all pe buigeis of Verolomie, of London and of all ]?e tounes aboute wer(e) soned

pat pd  shuld come pe next Thursday folouyng fore to here pe iugement & execucon yeuen by 

Maximien and Asclepeodot ayenste Albon, prince of kny^tes, and som(e) tyme lorde of 

Verolamye and senescall of all Bretayne. And at pat day sette, th«-e crane puple with oute 

rai(m)bre ffore to here and se pe nouelte of so grete a thing. Than was Albon(e) brou^t oute of 

prison and monshed for to offr(e) encense to lubiter and Apolyn, pe principall goodes of pe 

cite. The which holi marter, willyng in no wise to do it but eu(er) pat he preched so )>at he 

conu(er)ted moo to J?e feith of Crist and many of hem douted which feith J>ei my5t cleue to. 

Than Maximianus and Asclepeodot yaf s^tence vppon hem vnder Hse wordes: ‘‘In the tyme 

of pe Emp(er)o(ure) DiocKcian, Albon, pe lorde of pe cite of Verolamie, p(ri)nce of kni^tes and 

370 soiescall of all Bretayne terme of his life, hath despised lubiter and Apolyn '̂̂  and hem haue do 

derogac(i)on and vnworshipp, ffoi(e) pe which cause, bi pe lawe, he is iuged to be dede hi ):>e 

honde of som(e) kni^t, ffor(e) he isakni^t Hishedeshallbesmit frot>ebodyand>athisbody 

be buried yn pe same place wher(e) he lost his hede,̂ “ >e sepulture of whom be worshipfull 

for worshipp of knyghthode wei(e) of he was prince. The crosse pdi he bere i(n) pe slavyne he 

de{e]d be buried with hi(m) in pe erthe, his body pat it be wrapped in a chest of lede and leid in
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a sqxiltwe. Tins sentence pe lawe late ordeyned ffor he hath renyed pe principall godd(es).” 

[f.l61vl

Than grete murm(oure) a roos amonge pe puple, and seiden Hat) Jpei mi^t not esely 

suf&e pe inhjries of so noble and so goode a man and namly his kyn and his frende? which 

go labored sore fore his delyu(o‘)aunce. This maner of m(«)cy Albra toke heuely lest he shuld 

haue be deftnred fro his marterdome, stonding in mydd(es) of all ̂  puple with grete weyling 

biheld to heum and drewe forth pe crosse of oure lorde and seide, “Lorde lh(es)u Crist, I 

besech pe pat suffre not pe fende to p(re)vaile a yenst me bi his wile3 and pat pe accorde of 

l?is puple let not my mart^dome hei(e) h o rsin g , I beseche pe lorde, to make feble, represse 

her(e) boldenesse.” And pan he, tumyng to pe peple seid, “What abide ye, whome susteyne 

ye? Se ye not well pat pe tyme passeth fast away? If ye woll not enclyne to J?is sentenc, gooj?, 

takej?e counsell of yo(ure) lawes. Secheth pe statutes of yo(ure) cite and pdi. woll tech yowe 

what ye awght to do. What suffr(e) ye so longe abiding? WeteĴ e weU all, l̂ at I am a stronge 

ennemye to yo(ure) godd(es). WheJ>er ye be worJ>i enye dignite, pe which is knowe nooJ?ing,

90 to haue in him of pe dyuinyte, ye youre self be her(e) witnesse, pat neĵ ir pd  here, ne see, ne 

vnderstonde. Desireth ony of yow so to here or to se as yo(ure) godd(es) pat ye worship? Nay 

hardely, what shul ye sey of suche godd(es) wlian pe wwshippers of hem wold hold hem 

despised to be like hem. O vatrite! how moche pu arte detestable pat hopest lif of hem pat 

neu(er) had life, to oflFr(e) p(ra)yers to hem pat neu(er) herde, to seke hele of hem pai felt neuer 

wele. Wherfore, I anounce playnly pat who so worshipeth such godd(es) is worse pan madde.

I p(ra)i yow, what is more Avrecched pan pat man of whom his honde werk hath mercy. 

Thei<e)fore, wo to idoles what semedi yowe )?ise Hnges.”

Than all pe paynemes speke togidr(e) Sc, bi oon wil, pei haue assented to his deth, and 

pat to be doon pei haue chose anon a place which was called Holinherst '̂® But pan aroos a 

grete contenc(i)on amonge pe puple not finding by what maner of deth pei mrjt sle her(e) 

ennemye. Some wold haue him crucified as pe disciple of him was crucified. OjTer wold t»at he 

shuH be biried quyk in pe erAe, ffor he was ennemye to hei(e) godd(es). But pe iuge and all
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pc puple of |>{ej cite, bi pe co(m)maundeme(n)t of pe emp(er)o(ure) wold haue his hede smyten 

of. Than bi >e iugement, Albon was drawe to his martordom and al pe puple leuyng pe iuge in 

pe toune ronne oute to be hold J>is mCCTVeyll, pe which Hsely fdowed >is holy man w(ith) 

chiding & grete rebukyng(es) seying forth: “Oute Kou) ennemye of J>is cite and [f. 162r] of 

oure goddes. Go oute fast fore thi wickednesse caU^ pe pat J>u may receyue pi mede fore pi 

merites.” But pe blessed marter answered no word to him.

So modi midtitude of peple come to be hold ̂  s i^ t pat pe place ^ ^ c h  was large and 

0 brode bifore nowe, for H ^n^se of men, semed wondrfe) narowe. And J?{er)w(ith) pe strength 

oipe sone was so grete pat wij?e pe Inennyng of pe erfli scalded pe fete of hem J?at went 

ther(e)on. And so pei ledde hi(m) til atte laste Ĵ ei come to a swyft ryver, atte which ryver, pe 

puple stonding mig^t not lig^dy passe ouer(e) fFor grete prees. But as pd  passing ou(er) 

vnordinatli, many one was shoft ou(er) and were drowned piteuosly. Than many of pe puple 

^at mi3t not suffre l?is deliaying did of heKe) clo)?es and sui(m)omen ou(er) pe ryver. 0}?er l?at 

couth not suioom presumed to do pe same and wrecchedly ended ho{e) lyues in pe water. 

Wherefore J?CTe was grete weping and grete sorowe in pe puple. And whan AHxm p(er)ceiued 

?̂is, he wayled and wept pe harme of pe puple perisshing and was gretly meved with m(er)ci 

vppon pe puple. He kneled downe and lift vp his hondes to hevene and dressed his my(n)de to 

0 C(ri)ste and seyde, “Lorde Ih(es)u Crist, of whos moost holy side I bdield both blode and 

water come oute, I besech pe pat pis water may be lassed and Kat) Ke) flode with drawe, so 

pat Hs puple mowbe w(ith) me at my passioa”

A wondKe) ping, as Albone bowed downe his kne, pe water was anon dried vpp pe 

whiles sent Albone shed oute teres f>er(e) left no watr(e) in pe reuer, his orison drewe vp pe 

v«tu of pe water of pe ryver & shewed a way to pe puple. pan miracles bigon to encrese and 

t>e m(er)it(es) of Seint Albon were nrore clerli shewed bi pe m (y]^t of Crist foi{e) pe creatures 

pat a litul be fore were rauisshed and lost bi strength of pe ryvere, bene nowe founde in pe 

dqwiesse of pe ryver hauyng no harme, ne no token of deth shewed vppon hem.
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Than o<mi of J>e km^te? pat drewe Albon to his toonent, des(CT)ued  ̂to com(e) to his 

jO sauac(i)on by Seint Albone, flFore whan he segh J>ise giarious miiacles pat God did fore hi(m), 

he pKVf away his swerde and fill down to pt grounde and seid, “I knowlech myn erroure and 

aske foryeuenesse” & w(ifli) grete weping seid ayene, “O Albon! pt s(er)u(a)nt of God, verely 

pi God is all mi5ty God and none but he. And therefore I knowlech fro hens foreward me to be 

his s(er)u(a)nt, ffor |?is flode |7at be ̂  preyers be turned to nought, bereth witnesse pat >>eKe) 

nys none like to hi(m) of mi5t and of doing m(er)veiles vppon pt alh .”

This herde, anon wodnesse encresed in her(e) s(er)u(a)ntes of wickednesse encresed 

fercely [f. 162v] turning to hi(m) & seid, “It is not as t>u seist, ne as ̂  affermest pat by Albon 

Hs ryvere is so seme vanished away, but we to whom pe secrete >inges of sciens be youen be 

p€ benignite of cure goddes kon shewe whi )?is >ing is fall. We oonli woishipen o(ure) goddes 

10 and aboue al ̂ inges, we do hem grete reu(er)ence and p̂ , hauyng myode of oure deuoc(i)on

and fore our(e) ese, Ĵ ei haue take vpp pe water by pe strengdi of ̂ is grete hete so t?at all Hs 

multitude, al hole and sounde, mowe with ^adde eyoi be holde pc deth of o(ure) ennemye. But 

sothly ̂ u l?at presumest to tume the benefice of oure godd(es) to opet wicked interprelac{i)on 

hast deserued pe peyne pat longeth to blasfeme.”

Whan pd seid ]?us, pd toke pe knyght and drewe oute his teth. And pat holi mou^e pat 

hadde bore witnesse of pe trouth was greuously bete with wicked me(n) but as so many 

houndes mi^t not suffice to peyne pat .00. me(m)bre of pe body, [t>an went to all ^  body] and 

brest all his bones and left no Jmig on hi(m) vnhurte, saue oonly feitfi, which was so feruent in 

his brest ̂ at pei my^t in no wise hurt it And his bodi is alto rent, pd lefi him half dede yppon 

 ̂ pe sondes.

But who might with teers recorde how J>is moost holi man was ledde Jwow harde 

breres and f>omes and among pe sharp stones, so J>at t>e precious blode of his fete colwed pe 

wey pat he went yn and pe stones were al blody? Than atte laste, pei come to the hill wher(e) 

pat jTis holy goddes kny^t is fore to eode pe course of his bataile. Ther(e) lai in pat place, a 

company with oute nu(m)br(e) pat with pe hete of the sone wei(e) ny stuffed and dede fore
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“0  pu. moost wicked man, how Jn wickednesse is so grete )?(at) pa makest vs die with oute 

remedye, ffor(e) by pe arte magik pat Albon strateth non to weik. Oure dales be do and we be 

p(w)shed.” The wrecchednesse of who(m) Seint Albone sorowed with grete afTeccion and 

with feruent hete of charite to yeue vp praiers for his p(er)secuto(ure)s he stented not “Lorde,” 

he scid, “)?at madest man of erth, I besech pe suffife) not pi creatures in eny wise to p(er)issh in 

eny cause, pe eire, blessid lorde, make it temp(er)e and sende plente of waters, pe wynde^' and 

to blowe more fresshly and ̂ >at J>is )n^ t & hete pat jHs puple is labored with be pi merciiull yift 

be sone restreined.” And in pe mene tyme pat he preied in |>is wise, sodeinly |?er(e) sprong vpp 

a well [f. 164r]^ atte his fete and pe puple stonding all aboug^t a m(er)velous vertu of Crist pe 

erth was gretely brent with pe sone and yit fro pe coppe of pe hill, and fro pe poudii erth a 

colde wel sprong yp anon, flowyng al aboute wi)? large stremes rennyng downe to pe lowest 

p(«')tie of pe hill. Than ronnen pe puple to pe water & dronkoi and w »e gretly refresshed.

And J?us, bi pe m(er)it(es) of Hs holi man, all her(e) m(er)ites weKe) quenched. But yit, fore all 

l?is J?ei )?rested continually mannys blode, pei were relesed of threst of pe bocfy, but pe 

feruo(ure) of her(e) cruelte was not lassed, hele was goten to pe seke, but ̂ ei wold not knowe 

pe aucto(ure) of helth.

Wher(e)fore, in blasfemeyng Crist, pei seid, “Worshipp and preising be to pe grete god 

Venus pat ha^e vouchedsaue to prouide remedy to his s(er)u(a)nte3 pat were so harde be 

stadde in yeuyng vs ploite of water in oure grete nede.” This seid anon thei toke Hs blessid 

marter and bounde hi(m) to a stake abought and sou5t amoage pe puple who shuld do )?is dede. 

Oon was redy anon, and toke a swode and with gret cruelte he smote so pe holi mart(er) in pe 

nek pat his hede was p(a-)ted fro pe body.“  [f  163r] At .00. stroke pe body falling dou(n) to 

pe grou(n)de, pe holy soule redy to heue pe hede honging on pe bowe by hys here p{di) was 

wrapped aboute. pe crosse pat he hadde in his honde al blody, fill vpon pe eî >e oute of his 

honde. The whiche oon p{at) was priuely Cristen, vnwiting pe paynems, toke & hidde it and as 

pe turmento(ure) Kat) slowe him had smyte pat stroke, boJ?e his eien sterte oute of his heed,
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but Hs wreche mygjit i(n) no wise be restored to his hele. Wherfoie many of pe paynemes 

spucing togidres, seide KaO jHs vengbau(n)ce come of gret rig^twesnesse.

Whan |?is was done, sodenly pat k n i^ t p(at) was lafte half deds a Ktel before in pc 

san(ks b y n ^  & forsaken of pe paynems as for deed, enforsing himself as he m i^ e , he 

crepte vpon his hondes to pe coppe of pe hille where Seint Albon was bihedid. Than pe iuge 

sawe him and began to scone pe miracles p{at) were d<me >er(e) by Seint A1b<m and seide, “O 

jxMJ lame & croked, now praie |?yQ Albon J>(at) he restore pe to py first hele, renne & hye pe 

|490 faste, leeue pe body & take pe heed |>{at) Kou) may by him resceiue hele. Wherto tariest ]?(ou)? 

Go burie pe dede & do hy(m) seruice.”

Than he, ysette al afire wij? charite, seide, “I bileue stedfasdy pe blessid Albon, by 

his m(er)ites, may gete me parfit hele & he may bringe our(e) saueour(e) to suche m(er)cy Kat) 

it may lightly be fulfilled in me jKat) ye saie now in scome,” & whan he hadde seide >ns, pe 

holy martir beclipped pe heed & reu(er)ently vnscsid Kat) holy relike. Than Kat) febel k n i^  

broug^te it to pe body & sette it perto wij? his hondes. And pan anoon, Jj«<e) fill a gret 

m(ar)ueile, for |7is knigfat began to recou(er)e all his mightes & was restorid to his fii^  hele. pe 

whiche anoon, stintid not to predie to all ^  peple pe might of oure lorde lh(es)u Crist and pe 

merites of Seint Albon & pen, he was more streng(er) to labour(e) wit> his oone honcks, he 

|500 yelde due s(er)uice to K^t) holy seinL He buried pe bodŷ ** in pe etpe & leide a tombe ou(er) 

hym & whan pe paynems sawe what he dide, ^  were fulfilled wi|? stele & spake togidres & 

seide, “What shul we do? pis man may not be slayn wi}? noon yren, we had all to broste his 

bones and he is restOTed to his first streng^ & his flesshe is all hool & ne faire as eu(er) it was. 

What shul we more do to him? Ordeine we a cou(n)seile what we o u ^ t to do.”

Than oan of hem stode vp among hem & seide, “pis man {gd}he“  ]?er(e) may no 

swerde sle him, but if  he wer(e) dismembred before memlxe fro membre, for he is an 

enchaunto(ure) & by his arte magike pes{e) may noon yren noye him.” The whiche Huge 

anoon, herde pe knight & was co(m)maundid to be take & bou(n)de wij> iren cheynes & pan 

his body was al torente & at laste pd  smoten of his heed & so [f. I63v] )7is blessed knight
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510 p(er)seuering in pe feij^e o f Crist vnto pe ende, desenied to be lifte vp by croune of maitirdrane 

pat same day soly vnp moost blessed Seint AIbon(e), & he p(at) was made felowe of passions 

lefte not pe felouship of consoladons.

Whan this m(a)rtiidome was fulfilled, the iuge yaaf licence vnto all the peple forto gone 

h(xne ayai & as the pq)le wente h(»nwaid. They despiseden and gretiy lotheden the cruelte <rf“ 

the iuge and seyden, “Woo to Hat) iuge in whom is noon equyte and woo to that iuge in whos 

d(xne woodnesse hath lordship and not lig^twesnesse and that endith his sentence oonly by 

wille wi^outen resoun,”

The next nyg^t folewynge, our(e) lorde Ih(es)u hath declared by evident tokenes the 

merites of his seruantes Seynt Albon, for whan the n y ^ t come, there was seen a c Ictc beme 

520 ccme fro hevene strecchyng right dovn vpon the sepulcre of Seynt Albone and aungeles all the

nyght descoidynge and goyng vp ayen with hymiiHies and prcisynges, dryvyng farthe all pat 

nyg^t And amonge <^re songes that they sooge. Hs voice was moost contynuely heide: 

“Albon, the gloriouse man is a nobil martir.” And as the concours of the peple come to dus 

spectacle more and more, the ncxnlxe enoesced of the beholders, the whidie peple stondyng & 

wondring were troubled wi^ pe vncustumable li^ t and the nouelte of this thinge, thei tumed it 

in to a myiacle. Tha(n)ne oon of hem whiche sawe the peple stonde so astonyed and afraide 

seide, “This merveile diat we beholde is openly w rou^t by Crist the sone of God. And tho 

false goddes that we haue worshiped vnto Hs tyme, diei ben radier preued fendes, tha(n)ne 

havinge eny godhede with hem. Oure weikes haue ben vnprofitable werkes and oure days haue 

530 fohiwed oute in ydelnesse. Loo! the derkenesse of the n y ^ t is couered wiA die of

heuoie and the cite^eynes of hevene goon and co(m)men contynuelly preisyng the holynesse of 

Seynt^  Allas!” he seide, “the worlde is now all wrapped in derkenesse, but the clemesse of 

Seynt Albon suffrith no derkenesse, for hys merites mowe not be derkid. There fore we that 

hatie vsetf^ an vnprofitable reKgiffli vnto Hs tyme. Late vs nowe dampne pe old erroui<e) and 

tume we fro falsenesse to trouth and fro all fak feith to a true feith. And go we seke pat blessed 

man of God, pe which conuerted Albcm as ye know by his p(re)dicac(i)on. How tru it is )?at he
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^U eth of Crist, ye mowe qjoily se by J>ise merveils pat ben shewed by Albon, fFore pc 

werkes pat ben don(e) by J>e disciple with oute faik bere witnesse of ]?e wordes of pe 

maistKe).”

540 And as jHls man had spoke Jnse wordes, all )>o )7at herd him receyued his preys£d>le

sentence with fauo(ure) and anone, >ei foiesake her(e) first erro(ure) and pe feith of Crist is 

{aieched of all. And as sone as t?ei nri5t, )?ei dressed here way toward(es) Wales where J>ei 

hoped to fynde Amphiball, >e s(a)u(£Ont of God, and p d  were not deceyued for heKe) 

opyneon, ffore with yn a while afire )?ei hadde knowlech wher(e) he was bi pc fame of his 

holynesse. And whan pei c«ne into Wales, pei founde hi(m) p(re)ching pe woide of God to all 

pe men of pat region. And whan J;ei hadde tolde him p^ cause of h«e co(m)myng and offred to 

hi(m) p€ crosse pat he hadde som(e) time taken to Albon, which was edl rede of fressh blode 

pat was shed vppon him of pe marter, which was an eiddent token to Amphiball of his 

marterdom. Than anon, )?is holy man yeuyng sou(er)aigne ̂ onking(es) to God for(e) all Hse

550 Jnnges [f. 164v] bowed him a downe and worshipped the crosse witfi dire reuerence and 

d^ocion, and than he made a solempne sermon to thise newe herers. Than anon, all thei 

consented to the feithe, castynge awaye the superfeccion of here vanyte and receyued gladly of 

his holy hondes pe sacrament of b^teme.

And as many dayes passed, pe ffame of Jns dede is talked of in all ̂ >at region. The 

which, bi {xx>ssesse of tyme, came atte laste worde here of [to] the cite of Verolamye, 

affeimyng |?at diuerse men of that cite haue folowed a strange man, and by his steringe pei haue 

with all her(e) hertes caste awaye the worshyRje of here goddes and the kwes of hwe contre, 

\i1uch thingge herde, all die cite was meued & troubeled. Than p d  so u ^  who went and pei 

founde that diei lakked a .m‘. men of pe cite whose names were anon writra. Than they araied

^  hem fore pe werre and with grete noyse thei goo to bataille warde. Heryngge thanne the holy 

name of Amphiball, with ynfewedaicstfiei come there he was and hem that they soug}itI?ei 

founde aboute him intendyng to Iris sermons. The v ^ d i seyne, anone oon of hem with grete 

cnielte hath a resounde pat holy man and seid, “O thu deseyuoure and moost wicked of all
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men! Whi hast t>u |?us wiA thi begiHng wwdes (feceyuest Jwse vnwise piq l̂e pat coude not be 

ware of jn wiles? What hast pu do? Thi steryog halfae made h«n to foresake her(e) lawes and 

{resumed hem to forsake here goddes? How is it that thu dredest not to wrefh oure goddes? 

Thu shalt in no wise fele ease tfiereby, ffore if hem hist to reuenge pe iniurie pat ye haue do to 

hem, weteth it well that ye shall all poissh. But if thu wilt appere v n ^ ty  with pise pat t>u hast 

Imigfat yn bondes of t>ine oroure comaunde hem pat pci depaite from here newe erroure and 

170 tume a yene with vs into oure contre and if so be ̂ at )7ei be so presumptuose in ha(e) erroure

that pd  wil not consent to tume a yene, lher(e) shal not one l«ie a life of hem, but pd  shuU be 

slayne. This sentence shall stonde.”

Than oon of pe Cristen J7at was all set a fire with pt hete of feith answered for pc clerke 

seying, “This man pat pe beholdeth p(er)auenture t?is same day ye shull preve pat he is a verry 

s(er)u(a)nt of God, ffoi(e) we trest [f. 165r] that in oure sight he shalle restore some sike man to 

his first hele by the name of Criste. And wite it welle that we be come to his holinesse and alle 

that longeth to the feithe of Crist is fulfilled in vs, hopyngge that he shall make vs partiners of 

eu(er) lasting life. God defende that eu(er) Kat) wickednes be fou(n)de i(n) vs jKat) we 

foi(e)sake pe steppes of holi man & folowe yowe a yene in yo(ure) veyne sup(a')fidence.

80 But we wil consail you to take pc feij>e of C(ri)ste p(ro)uoked by o(ure) ensample & leue

your(e) strife pat ye mai cora(e) with vs to endeles ioy, ffoi(e) as toudiing vs, we be all redi 

for(e) p€ loue of Crist gladli to suffre detfL God o(ure) lorde ordeigne for his s(er)u(a)nte3 as 

him list Whereto enforce ye yowe to reuoke vs fro [a] good & a p(ro)fitable p(ur)pose. Wete|7 

well Kat) we lest onys for Crist, we shul neu(er) tume a yene t«t(e)to and J>erfor(e) t>is 

sentence shal holde.” Whan pc panymes herd Hs, l̂ an anon pei wer(e) set all a fire with anger 

and ronnen to amies and shedden pe blode of pc innocent(es). Allas what pite it was to se 

howe cruelly >e wicked mi(n)stres demened he(m), flfw f>e fader spared not to sle pc sone, pc 

bro{?er his broJ?er, pc sone pc ffader, pcrc was no reu(er)ence yevi(n)g to age ne m(er)ci to 

kimede. Sothli pc holi mart(er)es obeied hem freli & gladli to pc c(m)ehe of pe swerd(es) of pi 

^ terantes.



Sci(n)t Am{^bal al bicli[^)ed ̂ ilh ) dede bodies o t «i(er)i side bi(m) 

i(e)co(m)maunded )?[e] soules to God with spi(ritu)al ioi (rf"her(e) victori. And |?a{n) J»ise 

wicked mansleos t(ur)ned all her(e) w r^  vppon Ampfaiball & sworoi p{at) }?ei shuld neu(er) 

ete vnto pe time |Kat) pei had brou^t hi(m) qiiik or dede to her(e) cite. Pei bounden his hondes 

to gidre with harde cordes and drof faKm) foi^[e] bi for(c) hei(e) horse for l?ei were al on her(e) 

hie horses h it onli Amphiball went bai(e) fote. But He) ner(e) Kat) he neghed Albon, Ke) 

moKe) esy he feh his iniurie & in his labo(ure) in J?e wey. And as l?ei lalxx^ed in her(e) wai, )?ei 

fou(n)de a seke man which was come fro Verolamie toward Amphiball. Bi fortune, he fil so 

sike bi )?e wai Kat) he mi3t no fdpct w(ith) his felaship. And as J?e sike man p(er)ceiued pat 

Amphiball passed by hi(m), he began [to] call & sey: “Seru(a)nt of pe hie God help me Kat) 

which am depressed w(ith) grete siknes, may be relaxed bi pi p(ra)yers, ffor(e) I beleue if pu 

wflt name ou(er)^ me pe name of Crist pat J?(ou) maist lighdy gete me hele. ”

Thise turmento(ure)s, not inowyng, bei(e) pe inportunite of J?is clamo(ure) louggen 

hi(m) to scome, but w(ith)oute ony tarying vnder her(e) scOT(n)efull eyen, pe sike man a roos 

and bi vertu of him pat was streitly bounde his sore bondes of sikenes wer(e) so losed. And J?is 

don, pe went forth in her(e) way, but pat miracle doon my^t be no counseill but anon it was 

sprede abrode all pat region. Also pe same tunnento(ure)s toke hede Her)of, so ferfortfily pat 

som(e) of hem [f 165vl glorified God sejing, “A how ̂ e) God of C(ri)sten me(n) is g(re)te & 

mi3ti & fill of v(er)tu.”

Than atte laste, p& come to pe soile of hei(e) berth so nye Kat) J?ei nri5t se her(e) cite & 

pd  were ner(e) ou(er)come with anger an labo(ure). pei rested a while &  refresshed hem & set 

her(e) speres & her(e) swerde^ by hon and did hei(e) shildes. And whiles all ot?er rested, 

oonli Amphiball streitli bounde had no rest, and t>ogh he weKe) harde co(n)streyned with 

bondes, yit he stynt not to p(re)die pe worde of God to his p(er)secuto{ure)s, ffor pe worde of 

God mi^t not be bounde.

In Hs mene tyme, tiding(es) come to pedtepatpe cite^eynes of J>(at) cite were t(ur)ned 

ayene and pe maistr(e) o f Albon with hem, ffbr to do solempne and acceptable sacrafice to pe
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g(xU(es). And wfaan )?is was herde, grete ioy & gladnesse was t>orow pe cite f(M(e) p€i 

t[ro]wed*® jKat) pei had brou^t wij? hem |?o J>at J>ei wait afir(c). But ̂ ^ le s  )?is gr(e)te ioy was 

amongest hem, sodeinly ther(e) come to pe cite [on] of Ij?is] tunnento(ure)s & seid, “All o(ure) 

labo(iire) is loste, fFore po pat we hoped to haue biougbt(e) a yoie, ben al peressht with 

swerde.” And whan pei herde l?is, all her(e) ioy and giadnesse was turned into sorowe and 

weping; pc fTader fore p t son(e), p t bn^er for pe broj>er, cosyn forfe) cosyn, neigbo(ure) fore 

ne^bo(ure). Thei rent here clones and jKMOwe pe cite was damo(ure) and sorowe, her(e) 

weping, her(e) weiling & seying amcmge: “Wo to vs! Whi comen Jris sorowe vppon vs? 

Vndedli^ go, ne p(ra)y pe if euer(e) we did pe s(er)uise distroi l?is man & reuenge o(ure) 

sorowes & o(ure) injuries in him.”

Whan t>is tormaito(ure)s p(er)seiued pe vntollerable sorowe Kat) pe puple made, he 

went a mong hem and seid, “O ye cite5eynes! Wepeth not ̂ >us ou(er)e mesui(e), restreyne 

yo(ure) teeres, receyueth conforte )?at ye be not seen to haue envye of pe ioy of yo(ure) 

children. It is no nede fore to make ou(ere) grete sorowe vppon pe dede whos deA is liff and of 

whom ioy foloweth pe sorowe. We knowe wel J>(at) J?er(e) is no sorow gr(e)tter pan pe 

departing of frende? bi deth & nameH among vs wher(e) no hope of co(m)fort co(m)mej7e after, 

but pat be >us passed be atper, for(e) to make ioi fore hem pan forto sorowe for he(m), pe 

wliich blessidly regnen w(ith) C(ri)5L Ne we shuld in no wise make sorowe but gretely yif 

)xjnking(es) to Crist Kat) vouchesau^^ of his spi(ritu)al g(ra)ce to take so grete a multitude of 

towne and lede he(m) w(ith) hi(m) to his blisse. Hereth first what was done aboute ^is dede 

and ye shul knowe pat yo(ure) weping is in veyne.”

And pd  swore pan Kat) j;ei wold in no wise medle het<e) tale w(ith) ony falsnes and 

pan pti began heKe) tale in J>is wise: “We went oute, as ye knowe, to seke o(ure) kyn & o(ure) 

frend(es) i(n)to Wales wher(e) we [f. 166r] fou(n)de )?is clerk p(re)ching. And pan we, 

w(ith)oute oni noise, disseu(er)ed o(ure) frend(es) fro(m) o^ere), and we seingHat) i(n) 

gKe)te ang(er) ren to armes and raienged the iniure of oure contemptes in slaugjhter of hem of 

oure cite. And verelych eche of hem stryved wij> oJ?ere who m i^ t sones come vnder pe
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sw ade and with grete gladnesse p€i toke here dedie fore Crist And it was a pitous s ^ t  to se 

how pe fTader slowe pc sone. There was no merci, ne no reu(er)ence was youe to age. Alas, 

fore sorowe we mowe not reherce J>is deth wij? out(e) grete wailing and sorowe. Whan al J>is 

woful iomey was done, lo pat lh(es)ii, fFore \\iio(m) pd  hadde youe here lyues, bihekle fro 

heuen and seid with a clere voice; ‘Cometh to me, my knig^tes, ffore pe yate of heuen is open 

650 to yowe, pat bHsse pat neu(er) shall lesse is ordeigned to yow, and pe ioy pat neu(er) shall faile 

is redy to yow.’ pe which |?ing herde of vs, we wo(e) fulfilled with more ioy l?an wii man mai 

^enk, vnderstonding piai) oure frendes and oure kyn wenten from deth to heuen and dwillen 

with Criste. And vs poa^t pat we were blessed pat we had suche kinrede pat were cite5eines 

with angels and pat Crist list to come and mete with hem. But not with stcmding our(e) ioy, we 

were greteli troubeled and a ferde with t?is dyvyne heryng, that we desired to know howe mani 

hadde fall by pat sclauter^' and we accoumpted the dede bodies and founde .ixc. and xxx .̂

And all suffred deth fwe pe loue of Crist and >>ere pe bodies lay all trode with horse fete pat we 

migjht not knowe oon frome an<̂ ?ere. But whiles holi man offred vpp his praiers to God 

for(e) grace to Ĵ is nede, sodeinli all the wounde^ of pe dede bodyies were woxen hole and here 

660 blode is turned vnto likenesse to mylke and here flessh is turned a yene to here first fourme, so 

ferforth »̂at no token of wounde^ was seen in hem. This is pe trouth l?at we knowlech of pe 

fourme of man which we had take away be oure cruelte was (re)stored a yene bi the praier of 

pe ri^t(e)w is man.

“Than pe puple tumyng pe benefice of Crist to pe worse p(er)te ayene seid pe vertuose 

of Criste^ in all ^ing and denyed pe bodies of her{e) sepulture in all wise. But the grace of 

oure lorde was nye which wold glorifie his s(er)u(a)nte5  aftre here deth and yelde h«e 

ennemyes more m(er)cifull to hem. He sent sodeinly an e^e and a wolP” to kepe pe dede 

bodies, pe wolf fore to kepe hem from wild bestes, and pe egle from all man(er) foules of 

raueyn. And t?is [wan] was seien, pe puple p(er)ceiued anon [f.l66v] pat pei were sent fore 

670 her(e) kepinge and pan was pere a grete m(er)veile. The Waksiuen wondred pe pittes were a 

ferde,^ pe wodnesse of man cessed a yenst hem ̂ at die devyne powere defended. Than shuld
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yc see of all p(CT)ties pe puple with grete axKourse co(m)niyng abought hem and with grete 

reuerence biclii^iiig pe leliques of pe maistres. And )to )?at )?ei hadde a litull be fore in grete 

scome and dispite, nowe pey wer(e) ^adde to yene hem due s(er)uice in het(e) birying and 

yaue sou(er)aigne ̂ onkinge; to pe h i^  God >at wold vouchesaue to halowe pe region with pe 

biode of so many worflii mea All f»is multitude pat went oute to gidi(e) haue seen and herde all 

pat we haue tolde, and of all J>ise fringes we be veri witnesse.”

Whan theise tunnento(ure)s had seid all pat pei wold of l?ise m(CT)veiles, pe puple be 

gon to stynte of weping and lesse here sorowe. And manye pat hoden it preised pe myg^t of 

680 Crist, and of here frendes yoye pey ioyden and seid, “The God of Cristai men is grete and 

mi5 ti pat yeldeth his s(er)u(a)nte5 so glorio(us) yeftes. A synfull man mig^t not hele pe 

woundes of dede bodies. Sothely he is a goode leche pat so sodeinli can call a yene pe first hele 

to his s(er)u(a)nte5 woundc5 . Of J>is, if I may lightly begadered howe grete pe m(er)ites of Hs 

clerke is a fore God, and howe goode it is to beclip his s(er)monies, ^at bi bis oonly preyers 

m i^ t gete all po )?inge5 pat we haue herde of yow.”

Than pe iuge, heringe Jnse worde5 , fore to plese pe panymes, breke oute in a wode 

maner seying )nse wordes: “Howe longe shall we suffre J>is disclaundre? This man may not be 

of God pat bi his word(es) hath slayne so many innocent(es). This clerke can deceyue with his 

worde^ pe eyen of hem pat biholde him and pat pat is false he maketh hem deme |?at it is tru by 

690 his deceyuyng word(es). The worthiest of oure cite be p(er)shid, and J>erefore we

co(m)maunde pat who so euer folowe J>is man or magnifie the wordes of t>ise bochers wher(e) 

eu(er) )?ei be foimde >at J?ei be punshed with swerde.” Than he sent fore all pe puple and seid 

to hem, “Go we oute a yenst oure ennemye, and pat we may knowe pat he hath offended vs all 

and we shull shewe our(e) vengaunce vppon him.”

And >is seid, all pe puple ronne, toke in her(e) honde^ what K i founde of wepen and 

p& cridd ech to o)?er(e): “Go! go fast” And so pei drew oute of pe cite toward pe n«Ae, The 

puple pat wait oute of pe cite was so grete a multitude pat pei my^t [f 167rl not be remembred, 

and [so] pei left here cite all voide. In Jris mene tyme, oon of hem fought >at pei taried to longe,
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he toke a  bipath and loi]ge er his felawes come, he was where |?is holi man stode harde bounde, 

700 p3n anon crualh, he dispoiled him and opned his nauel and drewe oute a bowell, and stikked a

stake fast in pe erth and tied pe bowel hereto, and w(ith) scorges drof |ds hoU man abought pe 

stake. And as J>is holi marter among all J^se torment5 , by pc yelft of God, yaf no token of 

sOTowe ne disese. The tormento(ure)s seyng |>is more and moKe) sette a fire with wodnesse, 

p& ronn«i on him wifii swerd(es) and sper(es) and co(m)pelled him continualli to renne aboute 

to all )?e bowelle3 honge vppon pe stake. This holy man stode stabeli with a glad visage as 

)70Ug  ̂he had suffred non haime and the token of his marterdome he shewed in all his body, 

ffore he was a m(er)veil to all pc puple wondring pat amonge so mam diuerse torment3 J>at he 

might lyue. Wherefwe many of the puple, by pe touching of grace, weren compuncte and 

forsoke her(e) idoles and obeied hem to pe Cristen feith, praying pe marter pat by his holy 

ho praiers, p d  mrjt des(er)ue to be p(er)tiners of that endelese Wisse that God hath ordeined for

him, flfor geting of which blisse J?ei dred not to forsake here bodeli life.

Whan pe princes knewe Hs, anon pei called tormento(ure)s and co(m)maunded hem to 

sle all po pat hadde forsake pe worship of her(e) godd(es) and folowed pe teching of pe clerke. 

Thei anon fulfilled J?is co(m)maundement and haue slayne of pat felashipp a.m‘. men, )?e which 

sclachter blessed Amphiball biheld and with grete ioy, reco(m)maunded here soules to God. 

Than oon pat was elder^ >an a nojKer), spak to )?is holy man and seid, “O t>(ou) moost 

wicked of al men, whi hast J?u with pi begiling word(es) deceyue[d] ^  simple and vnwise 

puple? What hath oure cite offended J?e )7at )?u so c(ru)elli dispoiled pe puple? pu arte cause of 

pe deth of J>is puple. WTierefore pu stondest as pu seest, aU fore wounded and arto be set with 

I'O pine ennemyes rounde aboute pat pu maist m no wise fie. And yit ̂ ough |ni haue pn-oued bothe 

god and man to wreth a boue all mesure pu maist des(er)ue here grace by sorowe and 

for>inking. And J?is shal be pe shewing of pi penaunce pat >̂u forsake pe secte and worshipp 

oure godd(es) pat pu hast offended. And be not sory for pat is done, flfore oure godd(es) 

mowe restore the to pi first [f. 167v] hele and make al pi woundes ful hole of pi bodi.”

Than seid Seint Amphibal, “O jKou) payne(m), wit it wel pat |?u offendest greteli in pat
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jKou) enforsest pe to lift vp \n godd(es) bi false p(re)ising. Onli my lord lh(es)u C(ri)st 

a re^ th  pe dede and y«ief hKm) Kfe. And po godd(es) |?at 3c worship an deme hem 

mi^ti in heuen, sufferen ful mig^ti tormented in hel, ffore pet is pe mynde of ai(er) 1a«rting 

dwelling places of hem, for per is weping and gnaisting of teth, pere bene pe wormes pat shal 

?30 neu(er) dye and pc fire )?(at) shal neuer quenche. The vnrigjiwis men, pe anoutrers pei cursed,

shwl be made here felawes and p(er)tiners wij> hem in torment And al o ^  which, \^iiile p& 

lyued here, ^alde hem self to pe fende bi reprouable werkes, pe wil of whom pei folowed bi 

accorde of vices, J?ei shul not faile here felashtp in suHring of torment(es). Therefore, fliu 

paynemys, with opere pat ben here with fals worshippers of iddes, but if ye forsake pe sonner 

yo(ure) erro(ure) of yo(ure) false secte, and penkep Kat) pe m(er)ci of God is grete and 

despeire yow not & be conu(er)ted to pe feith of C(ri)st lest ye fal in al J?ise sorowes, }?an 

I ariseth fro yo(ure) wicked weyes and co(m)meJ? to pe g(ra)ce of bapteme, renc^ w(ith) most

hast for what bapteme y ^ ^  take hede diligently. In receyuyng pe sac(ra)ment of bapteme 

sinnes be for(e)yeue. And heuen is opned to man and it make)? in maner, a newe c(re)ature and 

40 ^  pat were first bi her(e) gilt pe sones of l>e fende, ben made after pat, bi grace, pe sones of

God- To Jns grace, I counsel yowe to fie in haste pat ye mow eschewe pe eu(er) lasting 

peyne”^  Whan pQx herde )?is, pei ronnen anon on him and wi A hei{e) c(m)el hondes J?ei 

stoned hi(m), pe wickedde were feruent in pe def> of pe innocent and labored with al her(e) 

m i^te3 to put oute his blessed spirit But pcHx̂ t ^is glorious marter were greuosly smyten 

w(ith) haide stones in eu(er)y side, yit he abode continuelli in his praiers sadli with oute 

meving i(n) eny p(er)t or bowing a side. Atte last whan his holy spirit shdd be yolde to God, 

he lift vpp his eyen and segh oure lorde Ih(es)u Crist stonde in pc ri^t side of his fader, and he 

I herde pe songe of angels in heuen and amongest hem he knewe Seint Albon, pe which he

I called vnto his help and seid, ‘X) holi Seint Albon, I be seche pepatpu prey to oui<e) lorde fore

F me ̂ >at he send me his good angell to lede me surely pat I be not lette in my waye be pat cuised

I ennemye, pe fende.” Vnnef>es he hadde ended Hs worde, but sodeinli per com(e) to hi(m) fro
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heuen ,ij. brigg^t shining angels and seid to hi(m) with heuoily vois: “We sey to the treulyjmt 

Hs night thu shalt be w(ith) Albon [f.l68r] in p(er)adis.”

Whan )?e pa)^enies hade )>is heueoly voice, J»ei stode all abasshed. Than }7ise angels 

toke his blessed soule and with songes and preysing(») here it vpp to h^en . But pe 

soules of men stired to wickednesse cessed not yit to Jrowe stones atte body with oute soule. 

Thei might yeue no help to pe dede, ne delyuer hym fro Ĵ e hondes of cnielte, her(e) dukes and 

her(e) erles wer(e) nye ou(er) oxne with fasting and laboCuFe). Than roos J?er(e) a grete debate 

and strif amonge pe panemyes and eu(er)y faught with (̂ >ere ouer pat holi body. But all mighti 

760 God wold not suffre the ennemyes of trouth to be sothe seiers in pat pci hadde swome pat J?ei 

wold bring the blessed marter to here cite quik or dede, ffor a Cristen man stele p(ri)uely p& 

body of j?e marter and hiddid vnder pe erth. And whan God will, as we trist, pat blessed 

tiesoure shal be shewed forth.

Whan all )?is was doon. pe vengaunce of oure lorde be gan to be shewed vppon pe 

piqjle, foi(e) her(e) visages be gon to be disfigured, here honde^, her(e) armes and al hei(e) 

membres dried vp and many o ^  diu(er)se torment(es) J?e[i] sufTred. The iuge hath lost his 

reson & vnderstondyng and is wex madde. Ther(e) is none pat might reyoise hem of pe dispite 

t>at J?ei hadde do to God and to Seint Amphibal, ffor he Kat) wol lift vp his hoiKle a >«nst God 

is woil?i to receiue vengaunce for his merites of pe rightful] iuge. This J>ing might not longe be 

^0 and many opei J?ing(es) pat pe goodnesse of o(ure) lorde wold not shuld be hidde.

^  haue dUigentli put it in writing, blessed be God, all vntrue felaushipp be gwie |?at 

yaf sentence in pe deth of Albon, but pe mynde of Seint Albon abidetfa endelesely. The tyme 

shall come, we trest, I?at religious men shul come and p(re)che pe fei^e) of C(ri)st amonge pe 

paynemes in Bretayne. Than, pe trouth knowen, pat ile shal reioyse and pe bond^ of pe erroure 

of paynemes shuU be vnbounde. All pei shul be fulfilled with multiplying ioye. But ]?is seid 

tyme of grace of visitac(i)on pat is to come, ffor I am not suffr(e) whan it co(m)m^. I loke not 

affoi(e) pat gretnesse of ioy, but if eny desire to knowe my name, wit pey wele pat\Sp€y will 

call me a trewe man and a tru name, J>ei most call me most wrecched and moost synfuD. To
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Rome I went to put fro me the aro(ure) of paynemes, and theKe) I receyued baptone, and 

780 foKe) to baue remission of my symies, this boke I biou£^ in my honde  ̂to be exsnined of 

Romaynes, pat if it were it as it shuld be )?ei to correcte it into bettr(e) be our(e) lorde Ih{es)u 

Crist pat lyueth and regneth woride wilfa outeo [f. 168vl ende Amen.

Here endeth p t life of Seint Alb(xie and of woî n Ami^baU, and next foloweth pe 

Natiuite of Seint lohn pe Baptiste.
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A ppendix  -  A  comparison o f the Life of Saint Alban

J (» n L y d g a ie ’s  Tnu:tatus de H a r le y  630
LiA o f Saint AJbaa ZJfe of Saint Alban
and Saint Ampbibal

H145-53: Shold in that lond ... ut nuUus in hac tena f.l54v: noon of >at londe shii 
receive the ordre of knjlit/1 susciperet oidinem nnHtarein leceyue the o n ^ e  of Idng^a 
woitfaynesse, for meede, nor sed iUe ordo a solis Rraianis but oonly by ̂  honde^ of )>€ 
fevour, /  But bi the hondis o; impeiatoribus Romae Emperoure of Rome, 
die Emperour/ And this was donaretur, ne videlicet rurale: poauenture )>e rude pejde an 
docHi lest peraventur soodry uel indigni passim, accedente vnwoi)7i wold take vppon he 
persOTes encloied with as dictum ordinem, tantam pat order and vnworshipp so 
rudenesse/ Nat disposid of dignitaton ignavia gr^e a dignite.
blood nor of natur, /  Shold n d^onestarent 
presume of rural 
boistousnesse, /  Thouh that 1 
had strenghe & hardynesse, /
To take vpon hym whateu^r 
that he bee, /  The sacrament > 
knyhdy dygnyte.

1.185: A prynce of knyhthooc Statuit eciam ut in cnnni tena f.l55r ...eueri londe perc shul 
tfiei sett in eu^ry lond foret vnus princeps militum be a pnnce of kng^tes’

n.188-9: In Rihtwysnesse law ...ct ei iustidam exMberent at f.l55r And do to hem 
did ordeyn Fro willfull surfe conspiracionibus contra ri^htwisness And restreyne 
comouns to restreyn../To se Romanum hnperium h ^  fro all conspiiacras a
ther were no co/ispiracion cohiberent yenst the Empire of Rome

0.220-1: A sa diademe or a Et sicut diadema siue corona f.l55r asadiademeei^’eiea 
croun/ze of gold /  Is of a kyi est insigne regis croune is pe OTnament of a Id
calHd the omement

11247-8: A pnncis sone of ...inter quos filius principis f.l55r Amwige the whidipei
walis, as I fynde, /  Callid Kambrie missus cum was a prznces sone of Wales
Amphiball, gracious of visag maximo apparatu Amphibalu grete a ray ̂  hig^t Anq^iib

appellatus

1.246A  goodly man & yong« f. I55r a goodly yonge man
age

n.265-6: Callid Albanus, riht Dictus Albanus nraiine, imd f.l55r a semeH yong man of 
seemely of statur, /  To aD VC recipiendo ordine militari, body and well a v i ^  in his
disposid bi natur. iuvenis elegans corpore et gouemaunce which was call<

opere circumspectus. Albone

n.342-3: Thoiuh al the Cite ...ussitque ut pertwras et pa- f. 155r shulde be sought two; 
comaun/t^dhembe souht/' mare requirerenturet eius pe londe a n d ^  see and 
his presence H force to be presenciae sisterentur. brought to his presence, 
broi^t
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L382: rigjitwesnesse

a416,418; escewe blood to 
s h e e ^  god of rihtwissnessc

1.599: The first fmtes of our 
dî 'valrie

f.l55v; ri^tw isnesse

f.l55v; eschewe cowardise; 
reefy to fight fore rig^twisnes

f.l55v: First fruit£^ of here 
ordo-

f.l55v: lustes or elle5 kny^tly 
exco’dses

f.l55v; comending gredy The 
manly desiring

Sicuhesse, Cipre

f.l56r made keper of ̂ e 
bretissh see.

f.l56r ^ ^ c h  traitourly slewe

f.l56r And he yaue dwellyng 
places to \>Q pictes in Albs^e 
\>t which is nowe called 
Scottel(»d

f.l56r And put him oute of 
mynde

f.l56r and put his felawe 
hig^t G alli^  to f li^ t

f.l56r hath ordeigned him 
Prince of knightes ̂ o w e  al 
Bretaine and S tu a rt of ̂  
same Be

f.l56: And also fore he shuld 
make his othe to Maximien 
afta* the custume

f.l56v: he shuld be dampned 

f.l56v; punyssh 

f.l56v: duvse tormented

1.601,603; lustis or tomaye/ [hastu Habitis et tomementa 
knydy exercise fadetis cum miHtibtis meis

presaitibus]

1.612: And comendid gretly tl 
deseeris

n.624-5: Siculnees, Cipre Siculos, Ciiaios

1.714: To be made keper of th ...factus fuoat custos maris
Brittyssh se. Britanniei

1.723: slayn tretourly [proditiose perenrit et regnun
vsurpanit]

n.735-7: Grauntid also withyn Ipse dedit Pictis locum 
Albanye/Tothepictys to he mansionis in Albania que nu 
adwellyngplace/The whicl Scotia nominatur 
now Icallid is scotlond.

1.745: his name put out of menKxatum 
mynde

L756: And put his felaw galh ...et Galium coUegam suum 
to tte  fliht fijgavit

a789-91: Ordeyned hym mad ...creauit eum principon milii 
suraunce widi his hond /  totius Britannie et ehisdem 
Prynce of knyhtis & stiward insule senescaHum 
sovereyn /  Vndir Romanyns 
tfa(Huhout al Briteyn

n.800-1: Lik customvsid of ...et Maxinriano fidelitaton a
anticj^yte /  Make his odi vnt< iuramento faceret iuxtra moit 
Maxymyan raticnie dignitatis sibi collate

quon edam dominio patris...

1.846: To dampne hym quoque subueiterentur

L849: punyssh

L85I: dyvers torment
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JoWILyDGAIE’s Wn I j a m ’s
U /e o f Saint Alban 
and Saiat Ampbiba/

1.1079: Besouht hym lowly extsanei honotem 
grau/ite hyw herbergage maximumdef»d)ant

1.1097: Mynystred hym al tha ...vitae necessaria ministavit 
wasnecessarie

1.1134: Of god the fadre&go ut Deum Patrem, et Doim 
the so(me also FHium

1.1179: TroubHd in his woide tuibata est in sermone ejus 
ffonynyte

1.1294: “What maner worship reverentiae Christo, qui 
what maner reu^rence” hon<nis impeodam

1.1345: adversite

IL1388-9: “My freend” qwod 1 Anrice si vera sunt quae de
“yifalthethyngbetrewe/ Christo [xaedicas
\ ^ c h  ye have prechid of cri

1.1406: Bou/zde his handis Manus vinculis

H arley  630
Life o f Saiat Alban

f.l56v: besoi^t Albon of 
hediorougji fore the loue of 
god

f. 156v: mistred to him bis 
necessari leving

f. 157n god pe Fader and god 
sone

f.l57r troubeled in his worde

f.l57r reuerence or 
worshipp”

f.l57v: aduersite

f. 157v: “Mi Frende if it be tru 
pat prechest of crist”

157v: bounde his honde^

11.1633, 5: “This is my feith & Credo, inquit ex hoc fides f.l58v: “I beleue fulli And t>is 
beleve thus../ Ther is no go( mea est, quod nulhis Deus ni my fdpe pat ̂ er is no god bu 
but my lord I h £ ^ ” Dominus meus Jesus Chrisn my lordelheju Crist”

11.1683-8: “I heer forsake 
The pompe of Sathan witt 
al his aronage /  And al t 
poweer of ougly feendis 
blake /  Sowle & body to 
Ih rjD I betake /  Which foi 
mankynde deyed it is no n 
/  Thus I beleeve & roos t 
thrjdde day.”

[ go, inquit, diabolum 
abnego, omesque hristi 
detestor inimicos; in ilium 
solum credens, ilU me 
committens, qui (sicut 
asseris) a mortuis die ter 
resurrexit]®^

f.l58y: “1 foresake pe 
deuell and hate all pe 
ennemyes of rist in him 
ooDly beleuyng And to him 
o<nly I committe me the 
which pu affermest pat ro 
fro deth to life on pe third 
dai”

1.1690: “Be strong of feilh ou Forti animo esto; Dominus f.l57v: “be strode of feitfi F( 
1(^  is hool with the” tecum est oure l(xde is wiA die.”

1.1751: The luge he set affir 
with woodnesse

Judex mox iracundiae furore f.l59rhewassetteafirein 
succeasus grete wodnesse

11.196 - 0: Lik a maistir fa [pro se suoque discipulo 
shuld nat a gon /  And his magister egregius 
disciple in myscheeff left allegaret] 
all on. /  In his doct/xie, as 
myn entent /  Ther is

r.l59v: And as a worthi 
Maistr r a  legged him for 1 
disciple sothly howe moct 
gile and falsenesse is hide 
in his doctrine
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deceite outhir som 
falsnesse

L2001: indigDacion f.l59v; indignacon

1.2040-2042: Unto me in or [Fidem hanc quam suscep M 60r: pis feith is more 
p/'cious & more deer/Th debiles et aegroti, sanitat dere to me pan all pe 
all the stonys that comen pristinae restituti, veram richesse p ̂ /thu be highte 
out of ynde/ Or all the esse salutis suae me
richesse that thou rehersi testimtmio comprobabunt] 
heer

1.2896: To the peeple the Judex sohito coudlio populo f.l63v: luge yaaf licence vnto 
luge gafT licence dat liceatiam abeundi the peple

D.2900-3; Woo to tiiat luge the Vae Judici, apud quem locun f.l63v; Woo to pat luge in 
doth non equyte /  Woo be to noahabetsKquitas, partes su wfacMnisnooneiuyteandwo 
hym that dooth no rihtwisnes contra lationon exercet Vae to ̂  luge in whos dome 
/  And woo to hyTTi that can Judid, in cujus judicio woodnesse hath lordship anc 
have no pite /  Woo to that lu dcxmnatur furor, non justicia not rightwesnesse and ^  
gou^med vfith woodnesse endith his his sentence ocHily

by wille withouten resoun

1.3054: Lat vs now dampne al ...veterem taixiem damnemus f.l64r late vs oowe dampne \ 
sich old errour errorem old erroure

1.3740: Free from al bestis f.l66r foules of Raueyn
disposed to Raveyn.

13867*8: The worthiest bom ( uitts nostrae dves optimi f.l66v: The worthiest of oure 
this Cite /  Have bi perisshid pmmmt Cite be pershid

I.3872: To these bodiers who f.l66v: magnifie the wordes«
that yevith credence pise bochers

1L3910-4: RofThis novil, took f.l67r opned his nauel &
an 1^ bowailes, To a stake drewe oute abowell And
\^ c h  that stood vt^oute, stikked a stake fast in pe erth
Teiwi his roppis evyn rou/id tied >e bowel pereto And wi,
a b ^ e , With a scorge tibe scorges drof pis holi man
martir he gan make In cercle abou^t pe stake,
wise gon aboute the stake.

II.3974-7: Commandid hadi hi vocatis mox spiculatoribus, f. 167r. calkd tonnoitours Ad 
torme^ztours to hye /  Without omnes qui deoium suorum comaunded hem to sle all po 
excepcion of hih ot low parti culturam abjecoant, et pat hadde fcxsake pe worslui 
/  To sleen all & no mercy tal$ doctrinam G erid sequebantu of berg godd^5
/  That have (her goddis of jubet intofed 
despite forsake

0.4165-6: Paynyms this tyme Pagani autem coeleston soni f.l68r Whan pe paynones 
abidynginthefeeld/G retly au^entes, slabant stupefacti herde pis heuenly voice pd 
abassht wha/t thd this thying stode all abassh^
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beheeld

L4194: Othir quyk or ded hwi 
to di[er] dte

n.4272-4310: He that whilom 
was besy to compile This 
noble s t ^ ,  trewly o f entent 
l^yn  tooge to d i r ^  his style 
Riht as he sawe so was he 
diligent It to conveie, becaus 
he was present Y itfisthenc  
I suppose o f meckenesse Te 
wat Ik  waas nor his name 
exi»esse. T ohym selfhegaf 
non othis name Aftir the sto 
as I reherce can, Except he 
WTot of dreede & honest shai 
He wolde he callid, as he toU 
than, off all wretchis the 
symplestman. O ffothirnarr 
as bi his writyng To vs he k 
non othir know l^hyng Saul 
he of trust & of confidence 
Which that aboode in his 
oppynyon, Ther shoold com 
with gret reverence Tyme 
comyng, folk o f religion 
SpedalH to Verolamye ton, 
\ ^ c h  diat shold do ther bes 
peyn The feith o f crist to 
p r ^ e  in Breteyi Thanshal 
the trouthe opynly be knowe 
Whan die errour is losid & 
vnbou/ide O ffpaynym s&  
cristis worde be sowe Thon; 
al diat lond, fab  ydoHs to 
coofounde than to ther heitis 
gladnesse shal rebou/ide At 
vnset hour, whan Die ju  list t  
grace O ff his mercy a  tyme t 
purdiace. This same man of 
ful trewe entent W hidi besi 
was his story to endite Vnto 
Rome with tfie book he went 
Bi gret avis his purpos for 
taquyte And fynaUy, lik as b 
doth write All fals goddis 
ydolis to forsake B ^ te m  
receyue & cristis feith to take 
As I have told this book wit! 
hym he b ro u ^ t  To be seyn 
ovyr with lowe subrecciCTi,

11.4272-85 Were taken from 
William’s Prolo^us Auctoris 
(summarised by Van der 
Westhuizenp.36)
11.4286-92 Taken fiom 
William’s Vita: Tempus ecit, 
confidimus, quo viri Giristia 
ad iHaedic^dffli Gentibus 
venient in Britanniam.
Isti cum venerint, Dei magna 
hoc modo libris adserta 
reperient, legent at ad notitiar 
deferent phirimorum. Tunc 
veritate cognita laetabitur 
insula: tunc G^tiles eirorem 
vinculis absohiti muhiplici 
gaudio replebuntur. Verum 
tempus praedicatae visitation 
et gratiae quando ventumm s 
quia certum non habeo; istic 
hujus laetitiae magnitudinem 
non expecto. Sed ne posted 
super meo nomine reddantur 
rdmium soliciti: sciant quia si 
voluerint veium mihi ponere 
nomen, me miserum, me 
peccat(x«n ultimum 
nominabunt Roman autem 
proficiscar, ut illic goitilitatis 
errore depsito, et lav^ o  
r^enerationis adepto, veniar 
merear assequi deUctomm: 
libeUum quoque, istum, qui 
habetur in manibus, afiferam 
examini Romanorum; ut si qi 
in eo secus quam debuit fort( 
prolatum f u ^  hoc per eos 
dignetur in melius commutar 
Dominus Jesu Christus, qui 
vivit et regnat Deus per omni 
secula se<^orum Amen.

f.l68r to here Cite quik ot de<

f. 168v: I haue diligentli put it 
writing, blessed be god, aH 
vntrue felaushipp be gam  pa 
yaf sentence in pe deth of 
Albon, but pe mynde o f Sein 
Albon abideth endelesely. T  
tyme shall come, we trest, pi 
reHgi(His men shul come & 
preche pe fei|?e o f crist 
amonge pc paynemes in 
Bretayne. Ilian  pe trouth 
knowen pat He shal reioyse i 
pe bond3 o f  pe erroure of 
paynemes shull be vnbounde 
All J7ei shul be fulfilled with 
multiplying loye. But^is sei 
tyine of grace of visitacon pa 
is to come, ffor I am not suff 
whan it co m ^ . I  loke not 
Affor pat gretnesse o f loy bi 
if eny desire to knowe my 
name wit pey wele pat if  }?ey 
will call me a trewe man and 
tru name, p d  most call me m> 
wrecched &  moost synAiU. 1 
Rome I went to put fro me th 
etioure o f paynemes, aiKl tht 
I receyued B ^tem e, and fwf 
to haue remission of my 
synnes. This boke I brought 
my honde^ to be exam in^ o 
pe R(Hnayiies pat i f  it were it 
it shuld be J?ei to correcte it ii 
bettre be oure lorde Die ju  Ci 
^ l y u e d i  & regneth woride 
with outen ende Amen.
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an ̂  court meekely he 
besouht, AfFtir ther dew 
examynad(^ Crist Ihe^u of 
hool entencion, CalUdto 
record, diis stay maade of 
newe Lik as he wrot tibe eu« 
word was trewe.

Appendix B

Bckenham’s
Legendys o f H ooly Wummea 
The Life o f S t Dorothy

crystyene, ciystys

TCD319 
The Life o f S t Dorothy

n. 4752-6: He Rone forsoke & al hys 
possesyoun /  Both vynys, feldys & eek stat 
plaas /  Wyth theodora hys wyf, feyr of faas 
And here two dowtrys, of wyche /  Trystem 
Hygjit J>at oon, the tothyr Kalystem.’

crystyn, Cryste

f.2v;forsoke the couai and felyshyp of the 
lothsome Romanes w/r/i all hys possessyon 
of castelles, houses, londes rentes and vyne: 
wyth all other rychesses and passys ouer th« 
see wif/i hys good wyfe Theodora and hys 
two dougtres whos names were Trystem an 
Calystem.

n. 4757-60; ‘And of C^)adocye on-to pe f.2v. ‘came to the region of capadosy and 
kyngdom /  He fled, & in-to ̂ >at royal cyte, / aitryni? in to a feyre Cyte of that region call 
As was hys fortune, of cesary he cam/W^( Cesarea and dwelled tb^ryn v^erein a 
of hys w ^  a dowtyr gat he...’ gracious d o u rer was begoten’

n. 4762-3: *From l?e fontstoon & in pryuy w> f.2v;’she was crystened full pryuyly of die h< 
/  The bysshop Apolynar hyr dede bap t^ .’ bysshop Seynt Appollynarfus)

L 4765: "wyth grace of |?e holy gost, in u^rtu f.2vr ‘of vertues of the holy goste’ 
euere grew.’

L 4770: ‘She passyd alle pe maydyns of pat f.2v: ‘ouersprad all die maydones of die 
cu^tre.’ regyon’

deuyl

hathmuye

f.3n deuyll 

f.3r emiyed

IL 4775-7: ‘For hyr sent & of tresore plente /  f.3r ‘behotyng hei(e) suche plente of trescur 
He prafyrd hyre, & in many a thyng /  To w(ytfi) plente of all other worldly goodes th; 
endewyn hk, & to weddyn hyr wyr/i a ryng he supposyd shuld please her(e) youdie

w(yth)outen any mesure for her(e) endowar 
and also promysyng hyr to wedde lawfully*
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L 4785: Tabrycius w ex wode wytih l?is f.3v: “wexed so woode’ 
answere.’

L 4787-8: ‘fo-to a  tu/me men sbuld hyr beere f.3v; *to caste tibat gloryous vyrgyne in to a 
Fill o f oyle feniently brennyng.’ ton(n) o f Ivasse full o f hoote ojde feniendy

boylyng.’

1.4791: ‘As wyth  swete bawm she anoyntyd f.3v: "ias tfaou(^) she had be anonyntyd o t 
had be.’ bathed in die moste p(re)cious and r ^ k n t

bawme in erthe.’

1. 4792: ‘M any a  paynym, J?is myiacle seyng f.3v: M any o f tfios paynemes dmt were
present and bdioldyng hyr(e) paynefull 
torment and seyng thys grete myracle...’

1.4796: meetlees; 1.4804: meteles f.3v; meteles

L4806: ‘But fabrycius, blyndyd in hys f.-k: ‘thys tyrannt blyndyd in malyce’ 
madnesse,’
1.4811: “God wurshepe I wyl, not deuellis’ f.4r ‘I worshyp god and no deuylles’

1.4820: py ller; 1.4825: pyier f.4r pylo(ure), pyllo(ure)

1L4827-8: ‘And euene furth-wyth in ]?e eyr f.4r ‘A nd sodenly therw(yth) was herde a 
alofte /  W as herd a  voys a  (^lelys crying.’ voyce o f deu}iles crying in the eyre.’

n.4837-8: ‘A nd wyth hokys o f yren hyr flesh f.4r-v: ‘A nd w(yth) hookes o f iron her(e) fay 
cruelly /  They al to-rent^ and tender body was all to rente and tome.’

1.4840: E[alf-deed f.4v: halfe dede

1.4841: morowe f.4v: morow

1.4843: ‘Neythir spote ne hurt in hyr dedc f.4v: ‘there a{^)ered nether spot ne hurte of 
appCTe;’ her(e) former tcnments in no place’

1.4850: “Wych cryst forsakyn’ f.4v: “had forsake Cryste’

1L4861-2: “How longe w ylt Jk h i v s  forth J>us f.4v: ‘How longe w ylt thow w(yth) thyne 
drawe /  W yth p\ wychecraiUi from day to OKfaauntementes and thy w ychecraf^ dius 
day? thys wyse discoie vs’

L4868: “O f ellys )>ine heed I wyl of do smyte' f.4v: ‘orelles diyne hede shal be smyte of
anone.’

U4891, 3-4: ‘O onTheophyl preyid hyr f.l5r ‘scomviig her(e) full desyrously he 
sdKwnfuUy..y That she sum rosys wold hy> prayed her{e) to sende hym some Rooses ol 
sendyn hastyly /  From  hyr spousys gardya her spowses gardeyn’

n.4902-3: specyally from shame o f hateful f.l5v: ‘specyaDy firo(m) worldly shame o f
poueit’ greuouse pouerte’

lL4%5-6: ‘For on many smal pecys hys body f.l6v: ‘hym to be all hewen in to small
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he hew /  And to bestys & fowlys pe gobett g o b ie s )  as who choppeth flesshe to the p( 
he threw.’ and thopecesofhys flesshe to be caste to

bestes to byrd(es).’

A ppen d ix  C

Bokenham’s T C D  319
Legendys o f H ooly Wummen The Life o f S t Kateryn 
The L ife o f S t Kateiyne

n.6415-6489: ‘And whan she ey^tene yere ff.llv-12r “The xij d ieter. In thys mene tynn 
was of age, the Emperour Maximeins diat was full of
Thys seyd Maxence in hys fers rage enuy to goddys lawe and a crewell tyraunt, 1
D ^e  make a goieral prc^clamacyoun, consydered t ^  grete nobyines of the Cyte o 
Chargyng al men to Alysau/idyfr] toun, Bo( Alysai^nd^r he (sxieyned hym to come 4ed« 
pore & ryche, at assygnyd day wir/i multytude of pepyll to do a solenqme
To comyn, ych in hys b ^ t aray, sacryfyce. And whm lie was comie, he mad<
Wher he hym purposyd in solemne wyse T* all the pepyfl to assemble bothe pore and 
hyse goddys to m ^e a sacryfyse, Wyllyng ryche for to do sacryfyce to hys ydols. And 
aUe men pe same to do; the crysten that wold nat do sacr^ce, he
And yf ony peie were pat nolde so made hem crewelly to be tonnentyd. And tii
But rebellyd ageyws hys seyd entent, yong cpiene Kathryn was than of the age of 
He fully ordeynyd pat by iugement ey^tene yere dwellyng in her palyce, full o
He cruelly shuld be brought adawe, rychesse and of seruauntes. And as she sate
As a tnznsgressour of hys lawe her stody in contmplacicm of here moste (ki
And of crystene feyth as a mey/itenour. An* Iwd and trewest spowse, she herde moche 
whan e tyme come was & p€ our That f̂ is noyse of songe and of instrementes of mys) 
sacryfyse shuld be do, and grcte crying of bestes. And she won&e
GreA confluence of peple cam per-to, Wyth gretly wliat hyt muyght be and called a 
hem bryngyng, as was pe guyse, Su/nme messanger anone and bade hym go and 
beestys, sume foulys to sacryfyse: And sun brynge her worde anone what hit ment He 
come wych in here preuy entewt To do dyd hyr com/naundment aiKi came ayene in 
sacryfyse no )?inge ment, h ^ e  and tolde hyr all the maner therof. An»
For in affeccyou/i pd  ciystene were. whan [she] had herde hyt she felle in to so 
And as J>ei alle were assemblyd ̂ >ere, Redy grete a sorow for the vnworshyp of h «  lord 
makyn here offryng and verrey spowse that hyr thought she my|
Anoon at pe comau/tdement of pe kyng, Tl: nat endure hyL Wherfore in grete haste she 
tru/wpettys lowde begun to blowe, Wher-by rose her vp foryetyng hersylfe and all 
ydi man myht knowe wor{l](% astate a ^  made the sygne of the
Whan pai shuld make her offiyng. crosse in her forhede and woite strayte to th
And fyrst of alle began pe kyiig, Emperour. And whai she came theder and
Aftyr pe guyse of J?ere vsauwce, behelde in eaerysyde she sawe many a

many a spere & many a lau/tce oystyn man m eu^ to do sacryfyce for dred 
And many a swerde men myht se drawe, Tl of dethe. Wherfore she was greuesly greued 
bestys to sle wych aftyr pe lawe in her sowle, she gothe her ̂ Id ly  thorou^
In |?ere sac^fyse wydi dew dylygence die prese and all tho that her behelde hadden 
To hCT g o d (^  plesau«ce & reuerence, The meniayle of her grete bcawte. And they leftt 
noyse of pe bestys & peplys cry, her sacryfyce forto folowe her many oone o
The voys of oigons & of dyuers mewstialcy hem and forto be holde her. And slw came t 
So swyftly pe eyr dede furth dryue the Emperour with a sad diere and lokyd
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A massager pnujdy she sent wey of reason shulde moue me to sahite Ihe
^ e n  she had lemyd ckuse by clause ( yef thow were the creature of heuyn. And 

t?is greth noyse what was pe cause, And ho’ thow woldest calle ayene diy coiage fro thy 
it stood, & i/I what degre, verrey god of heuen dial made all thyng of
She wyth hyr took of hyre meyne n o u ^ t Why haste diow now assemblyd all
Swych as hyre lyst, & i/i ful s ^  wyse Thed fhys multytude of pepyll as inveyne for to 
went wher pei dede sacryfyse. W h^yr wha worshyp thy madnes of Idols? Art nat thow 
she kam, she dede aspye Among hem many asshamyd of thy blyndnes? thow mgruelyst 
wepyngyhe gretlyofthystenq)lediatysmadewi7A
O f swych as pn'ujly crystyn were, manneshande, and of the pr^cyous
And saayfysyd oonJy of deth for fere; And omamentes that shal be but powder afore th' 
whan Hs sey she was sory, face of the wynde. thow shuldest rather and
And «iene fiMlh-wyfli, ful deuoudy thow haddest any resonabjdl wytte, mervell
Hyr cause comendyng to goddys grace, Wy heuen and of erthe and of all thynge s that b] 
crystys cros she merkyd hyr face and eek h] conteyned therein, the sonne, the mone and i 
brest, & wyth sad chere stores howe they seme from the begynnyni
Wher p€ emperour was she drow nere, of die worlde vnto the aide, they ren n y ^ t 
And as he was ocupyid in hys sacryfyse, and day to the Occident and commyn ayene 1 
To hym she seyd euene in >is wyse: the oryent and they be neu^r wery. And wb
The to salusyn, o syre emperour, thow haste perceued aD Ihese diynge s, Ask<
Wych lord art here & eek gouemour and leme >^o ys the farmer and m ^er of a
The dygnyte to t?in ordur us shuld compelle these diynge j  and \dian thow hast knowe 
And l?ie weye of resoun pe same doth telle, hym by hys grace, thow shalt fynde there yi 
Yf f>ese sacryfysys wych J>ou doost to none lyke hym for he ys alm y^ty god. Aji( 
To oo god ateue, wych is aeatour dierefore, hym all only woishyp and glotyf]
O f heuene & of erthe & sool gouemour, for he ys only alm y^ty god and noone but 
And of al Iher-yn wych is conteynyd. he, kyng of kynges and lorde of all creature: 
But t>ese whom ma/inys errour hath feynyd And than b e ^  she to declare to hym die 
To be goddys uery deuelys be, incarnation and die meruelous goodnes of tl
Or deuelys dewnys; wherfore ye son of hym, the incamacion and the
Wrongfully to hem doon sacr>^e.’ OKruelous goodnes of the son of god.

Wherfore die Emperowr was wondurfully 
n.6501-6544: Why hast |?ou gadryd t>is abasshyd and cowde nat answere her. but at 
multytude the laste he sayde, “O thow woman, suffer
Thus in veyn of J?is peple nide, thow vs to ende owre sacryfyce and after th;
O f youre goddys to wurshyp pc fonnydnesj we shall answere the.” And dian commaund 
Wliat is pe  skyl, teUe me expresse, he, that she shuld be brought in to hys palyc
Why t>ou so wurtdryst Hs tonple hye and be kept diere with grete dilygence.
By Masouns handys her maad redy, Forsothe, he and aO that herde her hadden
The omamentys |jer-of & eke pe arfa]y. grete meruayle of her grete wysdMn and 
Wych, be pai n&iere so fresh & gay, passyng beawte, for she was fayre befor all
Yet shul pei rote & a-wey pace other wemen diat lyuedyn in tho dayes. Anc
As doth dust befom pe wyndys face? so she a pered to hem that lokyd on h«- Anc 
Maniayle rathyr by ad resoun specyally to the crystyn that weryn constryn
Why heuene is up & erthe is doun, to do sacryfyce for drede of dethe, they tokj
And al pe contentys wyr/i-yn both to, suche a corage to hem in die bdioldyng of h 
As fysshys & foulys; maruavie also sadnes and [ e e] rait beawte that they hadd;
The heuenys orbiculer reuolucyoun leuer to haue suffred dethe then forto forsak
From est to west wydi-oute cessacyoun, the feythe.
And why su«ne & mone wyth oj îr sterrys
fyue [f-13r] The xiij diapter. “mayde euer we hai
Controryous cours geyn al heuene diyue, A herde of youre eDocpience and we vaer uele ■ 
han doon (Torn pe  werldys begyrayng, youre grete wysdom, but we were so
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And shul to J>e ende wyr/iowte secyng, occupyedinsacryfyce1faatwemyg|itnattec
Her o f l ^  perfonnyog to pat entoite vnto yow. Wherfor we aske yow nowe of
TlHtl^eiwersetforemJjefynnament wfaat l^mede ye be come?” And she
And whan ̂ ou wel hast consyderyd al HSt answ e^  and sa>^ to hym all I shall 
Vndyrstonde J>at oon yet mjiityCTe is sey to yow nowe, shall nat be myne
Than al ̂ m , of alle pe  oeatour, accauntyng of ]»yde, but cmely for the loue'
Vnmeuable, & of alle o|?ir pe motour. trewthe. I am Kateryn, the doug^r of kynj
And yf )?ou thurg  ̂grace gun hy/n aspye, Costus and though I were borne and nocyss
Hym preyse, hymi wurshype, hym gloryfye in purp\H and taugjit in all die lyboall artes
For he is god alone & noon but he.’
And whan on jHs wyse longe had she 
Hyr dylatyd by many a resoun.
And more-ouyr of crystys incamacyoun 
Mych thyng dysputyd prudently,
TIk oi^erour astoynyd was i/iwardly,
And to hyr he seyd on t>is wyse:
‘Wu/nman, lete us our sacryfyse 
Performyn & endyn as gu/ine haue we,
And pan douthles Ĵ ou shalt answerd be.’ 
And anoon forwyth he coA?imau/idyd & bad 
diat to hys paleys she shuld be lad,
And to be kept wyth good dyiygence,
Fot grethly he marua^yd of hyr pmdence 
In hyr taUqng, & o f pe greth beute 
W y^ she lui^e in excellent degre...

16553-74: ‘Damysel, ye knowe in what wys< 
Thys day, why! we in ourg seiuyse 
Ocupyid werg ftil deuouthly,
To us ye precyde euene opynly,
And by maner of an exhwtecyoun 
Ye pere maad a longe peroracyoun,
In wych we perceyuyd greth eloquence. An 
w on eek amerua>dyd of yourg prudence, 
but for-as-myche as owe wyttys applyid 
Were pat tyme & fully occupyid 
In excucyoun of oure sacryfyse 
On-to oure goddys aftyr cure lawys gwyse. 
We myht not wel takyn your entent,
Ner clerly vndyrstond what ye ment 
And Ĵ erfore home hedyr on-to our? place 
We you sent, ty! more lengere space 
And lasers we myth han of tailing. 
Wherfore nowe at pe begywnyng,
Er we ferpere forth do procede,
Fyrst I w>1 towwe of your kymede;
And whan pat to me opyn is & clere,
than wyl I spekyn of (^ir matere.’
n. 6589-6602: Wherfwe hys eyr lam by r>dit
Of resoun, & kateryne I hycht
But not-wylhstondyng pat I was bore
In purpyl, & instruct in pe lore
Of pe seuene scyencys clepyd liberal,

yet I shew yo[u] here howe I haue all wwld 
thyng r e f i l l  and yeue me frely to owre 
moste souerayn lord Ihs5u Cryste that ys 
verrey god and man.
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Of my byrth, wydi atHs our 
Wyth al myn I her forsake
And set at nougjit for crystys sake, 
Wych is my spouse, my lord, my loue, 
For whoos sake to suf&yn reproue 
I now ̂  re<fy & eua-g shal be,
For c îr god is per noon but he;
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E xplanato ry  Notes 

Saint Lucy

In the etymology, which is not in die Gilte Le^nde, Jacobus refers to Ambrose on die namre of l i ^  
but there is no direct reference to a source. (Ryan 1992, p.27)

Syiacusa, or Syracuse
*** f iith iria

This malady is commonly called the ‘bloody flux” of “an issue of blood” and is undostood to be an 
incurable flow of blood, presumably menstrual bUxxL There are mimeious refemces in the Bible to 
women being cured of this issue of blood by toudong the hem of Chrisfs garment, cf. Matt 9:20-22, Mark 
5:25 and Luke 8:43, and the life of Mary Magdalene which says Christ healed Martha diis malady, pil78. 

Refer to the note above.
Paschashis (Ryan p.28)
Maximian, empem’ of Rome ca. 240-310AD and Diocletian, emperor of Rome ca. 245-313AD 
Catania. Agnes was made die patron of Catania and Lucy the patron of Syracuse.
Venice
Maximian is listed here widi Constantine whose reign began in 309AD.

Saint Anastasia

There is no source given by Jacobus for this legend.
*® Practaxtatus (Ryan, p.43)

Faustma (Ryan, p.43)
Chrysogonus. The life of Saint Crysogooe appears later in the manuscript and makes reference to die 

teaching of Saint Anastasia.
Publhis (Ryan, p.43)
This has been inserted in die margin, but as her fadier is already named above, its significance is 

tmclear.
The scribe has left out the name of the diird sister here so I have added it Ryan (p.43) names die sisters 

as Agapete, Theonia and Irene.
In lig^t of the emendation of the line before, is must be assumed that ‘citees* in this context should be 

‘susteres’.
“was* is struck duou^ here.
Possibly a reference to John 8:31, 13:35 or 15:8
See previous note and cf. Luke 14:33, Ecclias. 31:8, and Matt 8:34.1 don’t think this is a direct 

Ublical reference, but a paraphrase.
Saint Appollynaius

Saint Agnes
Jacobus lists Saint Ambrose’s On Virgins (De Virginibus libri tres) as the source for diis legend and 

refers to Saint Augustine in the etymdogy. Tins work can be found in the Patrobgia Latina, voL 17, 187.
De Virginibus libri tres. Jacobus relies heavily on diis work for his material an4 according to Ryan, 

adds very litde information of his own. (Ryan 1992, p.101)
The corrector has emended die text in die margin to include [in Une], possiUy suggesting Ihe nobleness 

is most fair in lineage*, which, given die context, implies diat tte  first virtue of Agnes’ spouse, Christ, is 
that he is most noble in his linage.

Jacobus does not mention T y s ^ , but merely says “a robe woven of gold and jewels”. (Ryan p. 102) 
Just as Christ is white in shining purity, so is Agnes white by her vfa-gmity; and just as Christ is red 

widi die blood of his cmcifixion, so is A^ies red widi die Mood of her martyrdom. She is made sacred to 
Christ by die combination o f‘w h i^  and rede’ as Virgm and marter*. Cf Rev. 7:13 “And one of die 
andents answered and said to me: These that are ckidied m ixliite robes, ^dio are diey? and whence came
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cf. note 22
‘marter' stnick thraug î here.

Saint Paula

Jacobiu says “J^m e wrote h« Hfe as follows...” Tim l^end is extracted from Jerome’s letter on the 
life of Saint Paula, in which he cbtm s to have known her and witnessed aU die mirarles performed by her. 
AH ̂  a dozen or so words are taken from Jeram^ it has been taken in “snippets” out of order and context 
and is not nearly as long as Jerome’s letter. (Ryan p.l21) Accwding to Ryan: “Jacobus extracted psagraphs 
and snippets sufficient to establish Paula’s sanctity by dwelling on die usual virtues -  humility, diarity, 
poverty, contemptus mundi, chastity. The ‘snifqiets’ are often taken out of context, viitich at times ofasaires 
the train of thought Jeromes lette’ is five or six times as long as Jacobus’s diapter, and its rhetorical, 
eulogistic style is totally foreign to (Jacobus).” (Ryan p. 121)

Jerome wrote a series of lettos discussing S t Paula and her two daug îters, BlesiOa and 
Eustoduum, both of whom were virgins. His letter on dK deadi of Blesilla, to \^udi he makes reference in 
the letter on Paula, is found in die Patrologia Latina, vol. 22:463, ^nsL 38 and 39. Qiistles 45 and 46 
make reference to Paula and Eustochium (voL 22:480,483); but diat actual leter ̂ doch Jacobus uses as his 
source is EpisL 108 (vol. 22: 878) which is addressed to her HaiightM- Eustodihmi, virgin, and is tided 
“̂ ritai^um  Paulae matris”.

Bli^Hla. (Jerome)
Pananachius. (Ryan, p. 121)

*** Eustochium, (Jerome)
Rufina. (Ryan, 121)
Her little son Toxocius, whom die scribe has not named. (Ryan’s text includes die child’s name, p. 122)
Paulinus, bishop of Antioch.
Epiphanius. (Ryan, p̂. 122)
Tte scribe ha  ̂“the Thorodic’’, but as Ryan translates Jacobus as refering to “litde Toxocius” I have 

emended the text to make sense.
Rufina, who was about to be married, prayed for her mother to wait until after her wedding to leave.
Possibly a proper name, perhaps a form of ‘Eustoche’, which is the name given by Jerome. The meaning 

here is unclear.
She suffered against the pains of her maternal nature.
Matt 2:1-11.
The beginning of the Gospel of St John: “In die beginning was die Word, and die Wwd was with God, 

and the Word was God.” (John 1:1)
Matt 2:16.

•* Matt 2:13.
The duties of wives and mothers is expounded in St Paul’s epistle to the Colossians (Col. 3:12-13): 

“Put ye on dierefore, as die elect (rf God, holy, and beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignity, humility, 
mocksty, patience: Bearing widi one another, and forgiving one anodier, if any have a complaint against 
another even as die Lord hath forgiven you, so do you alro.”

Written in the margin, this is an abbreviation for ‘blasfeme’.
2 Cor. 8:13-14: “For I mean not that others should be eased, and you burtheoed, but by an equality. In 

this present time let your abundance supply their want diat dieir abundance also may supply your want 
that there maybe an equality.” It does not seem to be a direct quotation, however.

Crossed out in ^  text: ‘of ô ?e*'.
Jerusalon as described by St John in Rev. 21, specifically Rev. 21:19.
1 Cor. 4:9-10; 1:25. (Ryan 1992, pl24)
According to Ryan, Paula founded die monasteries and gave them “over to be niled by men”. I have 

emended the text to clarify this poim.
^  This may be a inference is to the “double monastoy” which Paula founded in Jerusalem under the 
supervision of Jerome in 386AD for both monks and nuns, or, as suggested by Ryan, a reference to die 
“mean” estate of the mms.

This is the disease dropsy, or something sbnilar, whidi uivolves serious fainting fits and may have 
been a mild form of epilepsy.

The Bishop Eptphanius. (Ryan, p 124)
^  cf. the “bowels of mercy”.

Jerome differentiates b ^ e e n  die spiritual understanding of die Scriptures, which depends more on die 
emotional interpretation of religious texts, and die literal understanifing which views the Scriptures as die 
Word of God to be followed in every detail, closely and literally.

“I studied die Hebrew language from adolescence widi much tcril and sweat got to know it fairly well, 
and have kept at it constandy so as not to lose it Paula wanted to leam Hdwew and did Icam it so well
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diat she sang the Psalms in Hebrew and qmke die langu^e widMWt any latin peculiarities.” (Ryan 1992,

Saint Agatha

Jacobos makes reference to Chrysostom in Ae etymology where Ik e;qx)unds on the three requirements 
of saintfaood. He makes no other mention of his somce until the end of Saint Agatha’s l^end \diere be 
quotes Ambrose’s preface of On Virgins to give credibility to the stray: “About dus virgin saint, Ambrose 
says in his preface: t )  holy and gkinous virgin, whofaidiiiilly shed bar blood as a martyr in praise of the 
Lofd! O illustrious, renowned virgin, iq)on whom shone a twofdd gjory, since amidst harsh torments sltt 
w ro u ^  all sorts of miracles and strengthened by siq)port fiom above, merited to be cured by die ̂ xisde’s 
visitation! So die airs bore his bride havenward to C ^r^  and gjcnous obsequies dune about her motal 
fiam^as the angel choir acclaims the holiness t^her soul and die Uberation of her native land.” (Ryan,

^  Catania, of. ^ d i  Sathaneuse in Lucy.
Quintianus, consul of Sicily. (Ryan, p. 154)
^ v .  27:3., or more likely Matt 16:18, I say to thee: That thou art Peter; and upon dns rock I 

will build my church, and the gritps (^hell shall not prevail against i t ”
Dadan, emperor of Rome, circa 253AD. Ryan says “Graesse notes diat ‘recent editions add “odKtwise 

called Decius”.”’ (Ryan, p. 156)
Beautiful to see.
“Mentem sanctam, spontaneam, hcmorem deo et patriae liberationem, which may be undostood as 

meaning: “She had a holy and goioous soul, gave honor to God, and accomplished die liberation c^her 
countty.” (Ryan 1992, p. 156)

This is a reference to a volcanic cniptioo which allegedly viewed lava and ash near Catania.
^  ‘Seiarpe’ is written in the margin, lu t since dns is not only an unusual spelling, but a practically 
niq)ossible spelling of ‘sharp’, I ^ v e  onended it 

De Virginibus libri tres.

Saint Juliana
“  There is no source given by Jacobus for dus legend.
^  Eulogius, provost of Nicomedia (Ryan, p. 160)

Liter^y translated as “die Lord of the i^es”, but used fiecpently as a synonym for Sataa

Mary Of Egypt
^  While Jacobus gives no source for diis story, it is very similar to parts of the Hfe of Mary Magdakne 
and may have its roots in tbe apocrypha or, considering diat Mary Magdalene and Mary of Egypt were 
often conius^ and m some cases, dioug^ to be die same person, dns legend may be a branch fiom die 
popular legends of Mary Magdalene.

Zoznnus. (Ryan, p.227)
^  River Jord^; after this die scribe has written ‘and*, however, in dus context it does not make soise,
therefore I have emended die text and taken the ‘ancf out
^Alexandria.

Mamdy or Holy Thursday, 
cf. note 229.
Tbe second day of April.

^  This may be a refence to the phrase ‘Ihe Hon shall lie down with the lamb”; however, it must be a 
paraphrase, perhaps of die parable of die young Hons, Ezek. 19:2 “And say: Why did diy modier die 
linnr̂ 'i; lie down among the lions, and b r ^  up her M^lps in die midst of young lions?” Anodier 
possil^ty may be Is. 65:25 “The wolf and die lamb shall feed to^dter; die lion and die ox shall eat 
straw; and dust shall be die serpoifs food: diey shaO not hurt nor kill in all my holy moimiain, saidi die 
Lord.”

Finding of the Holy Cross

“  The original version of diis story is found in die Gospel of Nicodemus and has Seth, the son of Adam, 
finding the cross. However, Jacobus aOudes to anodier story in his reoditioo: “In a certain admittnlly 
apocryi*al history of die Greeks we read...” t i  saying die story is apocryphal. Jacobus allows die reader to
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decide tiw validity of this legend: “Whetfaer any dns is tme we leave to the reader’s judgement, because 
oone of it is fcHind in any aiidientic dnooicle or Ustery.” (Ryan, pi277)

A grc^ many o f the conmooents of the l^end  can be found in fl»e Scriptures, sudi as the story of 
Sf^nKm (1 Kings 7 and Jdm  5:2) as well as in oAer leHgiaus wtMks at the time sudi as the Scholastic 
Hufory v̂drich details the part played by Ae Q iu ^  of ShcSa and describes Sofcanon’s house in the focesL 
According to Ryan, the description of die cross is most likely taken from Gregoty of Tours, and Saint 
Augustine is mentioned in passing. (Ryan 1992, p.277-2M) Jacobus also u s ^  flje Tripartite History cf 
Cassiodonis, die Life cf Saint Sebastian, the Acts of die Roman pontifEs, and the Ecclesia^cal History of 
Eusdnus of Caesara (ca 260-339AD). There are also several references to die Scholastic History o f Peter 
Gxnestor, which is found in die Patrologia Latina, vd . 198, 1050.

The account given here of Saint Helena is most likdy that from die Eccledastical History. "This 
account o f the finding o f die holy cross, which we read in die Ecclesiastical History, seons more audientic 
than ^  sttny usually read in the churches.” (Ryan, p.280) It was from aJl diese sources diat Jacobus 
compiled the life of Saint Helena and the Finding of the Holy Cross, and it is Jao)bus’s version whidi is 
used in the GiL. The Ecclesiastical History has b ^  transla^  from the Gneek by K. Lake and J.EL  
Ouhoa
^  The Gospel of Nicodemus is also rderred to as the Acts Pilate. A great deal of the material on Sedi 
and the oil of mercy is also found in die Old Testament A pocry i^  The Life of Adam and Eve, chapters 
30 to 47.

The Mount of Lebanon.
^  King Solomon.

3 Kings 7:2, “the house o f the forest of Libanus”.
^  John Beledi, according to Ryan, but diere is no indicadon to whom diis is a reference.

The Queen of Sheba, th o u ^  3 Kings 10:1,4 refer to her as “the queen of Saba”.
IK inp  10:1, Chr. 9:1; TTie Wisdom of Solomon is also a book of the Old Testament Apocrypha.
This is a reference to the Scholastic History.
Pool of Probation, John 5:2. 
pahn, cypress, ceder and olive.
Ligna crucis pahna, cedrus, cypressus, oKva. (Ryan p.278)
SfiSnt Augustine, refered to by Jacobus as “die eminoit doctor”.
The Danube River.
Pope Eusebius.
EuMbius, bishop of Caesarea. It is possible that the scribe is trying to differentiate between the two, or 

that he is trying to SOTt out coniiision within his sources, where one may refer to Eusebius as pope, and 
another as tehop  of Caesarea.

The Tripartite History and the Ecclesiastical History.
^  The Ac w of the Rcnnan pontiffs.

The Ecclesiastical History.
^  Maxentius.
^  Bridge of Albine. Ryan says this bridge is cramnonly called the Milvian Bridge, though Jacobus has 
Albine.
^  Letter on die death of Theodosius of De obitu Theodosii written for Emperor Theodosius (379-395) 
widi whom Saint Ambrose maintained mosdy cordial reladons. Ambrose also delivered a funeral oradon 
for Theodoshis aand Valentinian IL 

The Tripartite History.
^  A reference to Jerome’s transladoo of Eusebius’ Chronicles, whidi he translated from Greek.
^  The Ecclesiastical History.
^  “The confusion about Cc^tantine’s part in dK finding of the cross (or his father’s, whose name was not 
Comtantine but Constantinus) no doubt goes back to the manuscript sources available to Jacobus, 
tivhiritng not only Eusebius and the Tripartite History hut die more or less ‘audientic’, or frankly 
apTM-ryphal, documents to wfaich Jacobus refers. The uncertainty about the time of his baptism persists 
among present-day scholars.” (Ryan 1992, p.280).

Helena had first been an hosteler or inn-keeper.
^  This is a excerpt frran Ambrose’s De Helia et ieiunio, one (rf" Ambrose’s short exegetical works.
^  ClcAel, king of the Britons.

Zacheus. (Ryan, p.280) 
cf. Mary Magdalene.

^  Golgotha, die site of die crudfixtion, cf. Matt 27:33, Mark 15:22, Luke 23:33, and J<*n 19:17.
The Ecclesiastical History.
Emperor Hadrian.
The Ecclesiastical Hiaory.

^  Macarius, bishop of Je ru ^ em  (Ryan, p.282)
“This is Jesus the King o f die Jews”, Matt 27:37, Mark 15:26, Luke 23:38, J<*n 19:19.
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^  Julian the Aposlate.
Eusdnus of Caesarea 

™ The Historia Franconm of Saint Gr^ory bishop <^Toms (538-594AD).
^  Adriatic Sea.
^  Tbtfe niay be a scribal error here winch obscmcs the meaniqg of diis passi^. “Ambrose has move to 
say on this sub|ect: ‘Helena sougjit the Lord’s naih and found diem, and had one of them ma<fe into a bit 
and the other woriced into the royal aown: it was i j^ t  diat ihe nafl be on die head, die crown at die top, 
the bridle in the hand, so that the mind should be preoninent, die &idi dwuld shine fbrdi, and the royal 
pow» should rule.” (Ryan 1992, p.283)
”  Crossed out [And ho rsed  him in all );at he couth to destroye|w 1k̂  crosse].

Persians.
Ethiopian. Ryan points out that Eddopian inqiHes a black man, not based on race, but based on black 

reptesenting evil. (Ryan 1992, p.283)

Saints Nereus and Achillais (Saint Domitnia)

says: “The passions of these two saints were writtoi by Euduces, Victofimis, and Macro, 
servants of Christ” (Ryan, p.309) However, the story is principally conconed with the life and passion of 
Saint Domitilla.

Domitian, emperor of Rome (51-96AD).
^  Island of Pontus. (Ryan, p.310)

Ryan has 80AD. ^yan, p.310)
^  PetroneOa.

Saints Euduces, Victorinus and Marco.
Luxurius. (Ryan, p.310)

Saint Petronella

^  This very short legend, accofding to Jacobus, was written by Marcelhis.
^  Saint Marcellus. (Ryan, p.315)
^  The tonnoit w hi^ is <^led t^  rack.’ This is an unusual spellii^ of the wonL 
^  The Tiber River.

Saint Julitta

^  There is no source given by Jacobus for diis unique legend of a baby saint and his mother.
Iconium. (Ryan, p.324)
Tarsus. (Ryan, p.324)

^  Sicily.
^  Alexandria
^  raw sinews; a knotted whip made of leather.

Saint Marina
In addition to belonging to the corpus of Jacobus’s Golden Legend, the life of Saint Marina appears to 

be one fiom local tradition. According to Butler's Lives o f Saintr. ‘The story of this Marina is simply one 
(rf" those popular romances of women masquerading as men.” (Butler’s Lives Saints. PJ Kennedy
Sons: New York, 1963). There are odier l^ends of saints who earned dieir sanctity while disguised as 
mwi, a trend refen^  to as ‘‘holy transvestism” whicfa I  examine in my last chapter.

‘and’ is in^cated in die text to be struck out before 
^  Sl Marina; this is one of a number of instances where the personal pronoun switches gender according 
to the disguise of the female saint in male attire.

Pater peccavi, “I have sinned”.
M otha and sister.

The Seven Brethera and Saint Felicity
^  Jacobus refers to Gregory and his comments on Saint Felicity, and diou^ he does not explicitly say 
so, Gregory was most likely die main source for dus story. (Ryan 1992, 3M)
^  Janiarius, FeUx, Philip, Silvanus, Alexander, Vttafis, Miirtial; die scribe has left one out 
^  Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, emperor of Rome 121-180AD.

Publhis. (Ryan, p.3M)
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Saint Giegory, bishop of Tours.

Saint Theodora

^  lliere is no source given by Jacobis for this legend, but she falls into the sanw? categixy as Saint 
Marina and perhaps their legeads had a similaf origin 

Alexandria.
^  Emperw Zeno. (Ryan, p.365)
^  Re^xndit Piladus: Quod S c r^  Scripsi J<An 19:22: “Pilate said: I have written, I have written”.

Possibly a mistake for “yif.

Saint Margaret

Jacobus says the legend of Saint Margaret was written by “Theotiniiis, a learned man” but gives no 
other clue to ^  idesitity. He also quotes a “(xrtain saint” ^ d d i, according to Ryan, may be a reference to 
Ambme from his lives of the virgin saints, but at die same time Jacobus indicates diat die story may be 
ficticious, stating that the legend “about the beast swallowing the maiden and bursting asunder is 
considered apocryphal and not to be taken seriously.” (Ryan, 1992. p.369)

Theodosius.
Olybrius. (Ryan, p.368)
Thtie is a pun here on her name ‘Margarete’ \ ^ d i  also means “pearf.
Ryan has translated this as the lack: "she was now hung upon a rack and was beaten with rods.” (p.

369)
This form appears as ‘cantest* in the text, and is probably a scribal error so I have emended it to ‘cansf. 
The text incticates that W  should be struck out and replaced with ‘e’.
In tiie apocryphal Wisdom of Solomon, Solomon e n tr^  the demons in a bottle of brass. This may be 

a mistranslation or a scribal error. The Testament of Solomon in the Old Testament Apocrypha speaks of 
Solomon being given the authority, by God, to “coofme all the demons both female a ^  i^ e .” 
(Apocryphal Old Testament, p.738) It is referred to as “an essay in popular demonology and magic”, (ibid. 
p.733)

Margaret is asking to be the guardian of women in labour; to deliver both the woman and the child, 
either bv saving the woman’s life or acting as the mediatrix between the child and God.

Jacoixis never identifies this holy man, but Ryan suggests that it could be a reference to Ambroses On 
Virgins. (Ryan 1992, p.368).

Saint Praxedis
There is no source given for diis extremely brief life, which leads me to believe that it may have been 

taken as an excerpt of the life of another saint, or that perhaps Saint Praxedis is a fictitious saint T h o i^  
her legend is sho^ she has a feast day and an important chiuch in Rome.

Pudentiana. (Ryan, p. 374)
^  Timodiy. Ryan has Saints Timothy and Donatus, who ^ipears to have been left out by the scribe. 

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, emperor of Rome 121-180AD.

Saint Giristina
There is no source given for dus most gruesome of female saints’ Kves.

^  “Saint Christina’s name suggests chrismate uncta, anointed with dirism. She had the balm of good 
odour in h a  relationships with odiers and the oil of devodon in her nnnd and benediction in her speech.” 
(Ryan 1992, p. 385)

Tyro in It5y.
T ^  is most likely a “window alcove’.
Apollo.
JuHanus. (Ryan, p.387)
a sante, most likely a derivative from die French 'to leap’.
Diocletian, Roman emperor ca. 245-313AD.
“Her body rests near a fortified place called Bolsena between Orvieto and Vitcfbo, the tower which was 

once near that town has been completely demolished.” (Ryan 1992, p.387) Ryan has tower but points out 
that Graesse suggested Tyrus (Tyro) nstead of turris (tower).

Saint Martha
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Jarobus quotes the fiffli book r f  the Ecclesiastical History by EiKdiius as his source for die Hfe of Saint 
Martha ̂  well as Saint Ambrose atd  Saint Jerome who has “a story, also leported in the Tripcartite 
^urory.” (Ryan, p. 374; cf. note 233) j  ^  ^
^  Syrus. (Ryan, p.23 vol.II)
^  ̂ charia. (Ryan, ibid)

Syria.
^  \^ d a h im  and the two Bedianys.
“* Marseille.
“ »Aix.
^  Rhone.

Arles.
^  Cialatia in Asia.
^  “B^otten of Leviadian, an extremely ferocious water serpent, and Onadbus, an aumal bred in the 
rw on of Galatia.” (Ryan 1992, p.24 voLII)
**‘Tarascoous. (Ryan, ibid.)
^  ‘Taiascon thou^ previously it had been called Nerhic, ie . Uack place because the forest thereabouts 
was dark and shadowy.” (Ryan 1992, p.24 voLB)
^  Avignon and the fUxMie river.
^  The text reads “alonik”, but Ae context implies “anra” or periu^ “along”.
^  Eusebius’ the fiffli book of Ecclesiastical History, (cf. note 331)
^  Her maladie is translated by Ryan as an “issue of blood”, most likely menorragia, cf. note 4 in Saint 
Lucy.

The Tripartite History (cf. note 233)
Julian die Apostate.

^  Eloi. (Ryan, p.25 vol. II)
^  The word is split between folios.
^  Perigeueux. (Ryan, p.25 voLII)
^  Saint Pronto. (Ryan, ibid.)
“®Tarasooa 
^  on each page.
^  King Clovis, king of the Franks 466-51 lAD.
^  suffoing from a malady of die kkhieys.
^  According to Ryan, this is a reference to MartiOa, her serving maid, though die name of the actual work 
is never spew ed and remains elusive, and the author is refered to as ‘he’.

Slavonia.

The Lives of Saints Savinian and Savina

Sometimes referred to as Saints Sabinian and Sabina. Jacobus gives no source for this legend, nor does
the Patrologia Latina.

^  This could be a reference to baptism; cf. Matt 3:11; “I indeed baptize you in water unto penaice, but he 
diat shall come after me, is miglider dian I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear; he shall baptize you in 
the Holy Ghost and fire." Also Mark 1:8, Luke 3; 16, and John 1:26. It may also be a reference to Ps. 51; 
Quid ghriaris or perhaps Ps. 15: Conserva me, Domine, “Preserve me, O Lord, for I have put my trust in 
thee. I have said to the Lord, dKW ail my God, for diou hast no need of my goods.”

This is a mistake for fote’.
^  The text faidictes diat for' should be stricken here, so I have omitted it frran the text 

‘sheweth yours tonge’ deleted.

Saint Cecilia
“ ^There arc two versions of the life of Safait CedKa in dus MS which are virtually ideotical, and neidier of 
w l^  allude to a source other than Jacobus. According to die Catholic Encyclopedia: “Though she is one 
r f  die most celebrated Roman martyrs, Acre is no trace ofacuk of CcdBa in eariy times. She is not 
mentioned by die Chronogtai*er of 354 or by Ambrose, Damasus, Jerome or Prudendus.” (p. 360)

Appian Way 
Pope Urlxan
Cf Chaucer’s Second Nun’s Tale 0.195-199: “*Lo, lyk a Wsy bee, widiouten g ik / Thee serveth ay diyn 

owene diral Ceciley For diilkc spouse diat she took but now/ Ful lyk a fiers koun, she sendedi heere, as 
meke as evere was any lomb, to yow!”’ Also cf. Ryan, p.319
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Tiburtius. (Ryan, p.3l9 vol.II)
This must be a mistake as Ambrose did not write the Kfc of Saint CeciUa, cf. note 364 on die origins 

of the legoid of Samt Cecilia.
Cf. CSauca^s Second Nun’s Tale, 11.309-318: “We menestow nat Urban,’ quod be dm / That is so ofte 

dampned to be deed/ And wooedi in halkes alwey to and fro / And dar nat ones putte forth his head?”  
Also cf. Ryan, p. 320, vol. H.

Ahnachhis. ®yan, p.320 voLID 
Possibly a mistake for ‘and’

^^Maximian, emperor of Rome ca. 240-310AD, at die same time as Diocl^ian. Hiey are often refoed to 
twedier, more or less as a team of Quistian persecutors.
 ̂ She is exchanging “myr and fedne”, or “eardi and feces” for die benefits of die celestial life.
”̂ 223AD

Saint Eiqjhenmia

Jacobus refers to Ambrose in his Ufe of Saint Euphemina and quotes part of Ambrose’s preface at the 
end of her legend, in which case, according to Ryan, a greater part of the legend may have been taken from 
Ambrose’s On Virgins. Saint Euphemina is a 4th century saint (d.303) who is mentioned by PanBmis of 
Nola and Peter Clvysologus, thou^ Jacobus dk)cs not rrfer to either (k diese early aitthors.

Priscus. (Ryan, p. 181 vol.II)
Chalcedon. (Ryan, p. 183 voUI)
Saint Ambrose’s preface to his On Virgins, (cf. note 171)

Saint Justina

There is no source given by Jacobus for this legend 
‘is* is stricken from die text.

Saint Pelagia
There is no source given by Jacobus for this l^ en d  While there is no source given for diis legod, it 

bears a certain similarity to ttw life Saint Margaret (Pelagia) and to die lives of Saints Marina and 
Theodora in diat it is one of the legends whicfa incorporates the idea (rf'holy transvestism and codd be a 
product of local tradition

Veronus, bishop of Heliopolis. (Ryan, p.231 voLII)
^  Damietta. (Ryan, ibid)

‘and’ is struck ftom the text after ‘alT.
^  “him [to]* palimpsest

“...the Pearl, for the preciousness of my attire.” (Ryan, 1992. p.231 voLII)
An insertion mark with no insotioa
The text indicates that ‘seid’ shoukl be struck out here.
Mount Olivet
This is an obvious mistake in the text whidi was left in and not corrected 

Saint Margaret (Pelagia)

^  Not to be confused widi die life of Saint Margaret of Antiodie, this legend iwalc<»« no reference to 
anodier source besides Jacobus and it follows the same tradition as Saint Pelagia.

Saint Thais
Jacobus quotes die Lives of the Fathers as die primary source for dris legend (Ryan 1992, p.234)
Abba Paphnutius. (Ryan, p.235 voLU)
Abba, Sant Ephrem. (Ryan, ibid)

Saint Ursula and the 11,000 virgins

Though Ryan says dus story probably has its roots in local traditioo and in die work of Saint Ambrose, 
Jacobus refers to no odier source. (Ryan 1992, pp. 256-260)
^  Notus or Maurus. (Ryan, p.256)
^  Pantuhis, bishop of Basel. (Ryaa p.257 vol.lD
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^  Geiasma, queeo of Sicily. (Ryan, ibid.)
^  Bishop Macirisus. (Ryan, ibid)
^  D ar^  mofdm of Ursula. (Ryan, ibid.)
^  Babilla, Juliana, Victoria and Aurea, and her Httle son Adrian.
‘“ Germany.
^  port of Gaul named Tyella.
^  Cologne.

Basel
Pop® Cyriacus, 19th pope aft«  Peter, but he is not listed m ^A ctaA posto lica . (Ryan, p.257 volJI) 
Possibly a mistake for‘rcueled*.

411 ^  ,^ 0  listed in the Acta Apostolica. (Ryan, p.258 voLII)
Afiicanus, the wicked Roamn anny commander.

*** Julian, chief of die Hunnish tribe.
Maurisius, bishop of Levicana. (Ryan, p.258 voLII)
S ^ c iu s ,  bishop of Ravenna. (Ryan, ibid.)
‘bisshopp’ is stnick from die text bef<se ‘virgine’. 
the word is split between two f(^os.
Ethereus. (R > ^  p.258 vol.Il)
FlOTeoce ot Fiorentina; according to Ryan, Florentina. (Ryan, ibid)
Emperor Marcius, 452AD.

Saint Elizabeth

^  This is one of the latest additions to the GoL as Elizabedi died m 1226. However, Jacobus does not 
give any clues to the identity of his source, though it was most likely a monk or priest in a house 
dedicate to Elizabeth, perhaps even in Mainz where a great number of her miiacles took place. The version 
in die GiL is much shorter than that of the GoL. It appears that this is (hie to the cnnissioa of several of the 
miracles which Elizabeth performed and not of die omission of events surrounding her life.

Saint Elizabeth ofHungary(1207-1231) 
split between two folios.
Ilie landgrave of Thuringia; landgrave is a title equivalent to a count 

^  The Rogadon Days of the Greater and Lesser Litanies
Ryan d ^  not mention a “Marquis of Losenge” but a marchioness of Meissea 
Cf. note 46, “the bowels of mCTcy” of Sl Paila.

^  ‘scorned’ is struck out in the text here.
Spinning wool is a symbol of EUzabedi’s humility; spinning silk was the usual occupacion of the 

aristocracy 'while spinning wool, since it was a necessity, was 5>e occupacion of serving women and 
peasants. Cf Piers Plowman, passus VL “And ye lovely ladies with youre longe fyngres/ That ye have 
silk and sandel to sowe whan tyme is/ Cbesibles for chapeleyns chirdies to honourey Wyves and widewes, 
wolle and flex spynnethy Maketh cloth, I counseille yow, a ^  kometh so youre doughtresy The nedy and 
die naked, nym m  hede how diei Kggethy And casteth hem clothes, for so comaundeth Truthey For I shal 
lenen hem liflode, but if the lond failley As Icnge as I lyve, for the Lotdes love of heveney And aOe 
tnanere of men that through mete and drynke libbethy Helpeth hym to werdie wighdicbe that wymiedi 
youre foode.” (The B Text, Passus VI, 11. 10-20)

The court of Enqieror Frederick at Cremona.
Franciscans.
Elizabeth desires to live a solitary life, possibly as a nun, but has been imprisoned and kept from her 

desires.
This is a reference to the lives r f  Saint Martha and Mary Magdalene.
Friars Minors.

^  This may be a scribal error for “a hundred folde”.
The MS reads; “Atte hardest she shall not a gode wWle m  to no caloles for to show hef(e) heeKe).”* 

This doM not maVf sense. It is most likdy a scribal eiror. Ihave emended die text based on die mfamfag 
in the LgA, substituting ‘harvest' and ‘caroles’. This is a reference to die seasonal festivals and ring dances 
whidi were often held at harvest time or at the beginning of summer.

At a monastery in die cBocese of HiWersheim, Saxony, there was a Cistercian monk named Henry.
(Ryan 1992, p.313 vol.n)

Saint Dorothy
There is no known source for dris life of Saint Dorodiy, dwugh die story is the same as that found in 

Osbem Bokenham’s Legendys of Hooly Wymmen and diere are many parallals in bodi texts.
Cappadocia.
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^  It should be ‘innocenf, so this appears to be a scribal error.
^  liiir has been badly erased after W .

Theof^iihis, soknm doctor of law a i^  later Christian martyr and saint 
^  The Latin anttfrfioaa is complete, th o u ^  space has been left at die bottom of Ae leaf. The first fiagment 
of TCD MS 319 ends Dorothy and Ac GiL figm ent begins.

An approximate transladon follows: “In ̂ n̂ iatevCT house the name or image taken frcnn Ae blessed 
vugm martyr Dorodiy (may be found) nothing shall be bom there prematurely. That house should feel no 
dangers of fire or theft. Nor would anyone sufler both evil pain and You win warn us about pojuiy 
against nature and the holy bread, through Jesus Qirist, our lord.

“The pious virgin Dorothy, potent in miracles, by tte stains oS our sins brou^t us into our peace, 
and passed her m ire life defending us against dangers. Pray for us unwccthy, O martyr of Christ, who 
con(fiaed the wwldly flesh of flie devil. Pray for us, blessed Doiodiy, that we may be made wordiy 
acxQixiing to Christ Let us pray. [I pray] aH powofiil and most gende God, in name the ̂ orious 
virgin and martyr Dorothy surpassed many kinds of torture, let us humUy pray that, by her intervention, 
we ̂ y  be led, according to our necessity, throughmany dangers to her, a ^  that, by your tria^, we may 
realise you as our [blessed] helper, throu^ Jesus Christ, our lord, your son, who lives and reigns with you 
for aQ eternity.”
(Many thanks to Owen Delaney who struggled through the transcription d  this damaged secticm of die MS 
with me and came iq> with the above translatioa)

‘profitiamuT^
^  ‘gioriose’?

‘siq)crauit7

Mary Magdalene

The legend of Mary Magdalene has its roots in the Bible and is a compilation of a number of segments 
of the Gospels includ^ that of Mary Magdalene as the witness to Christ’s resurrection, as the sinfuU 
woman who repents and washes Christ’s feet with her hair and as die sinfiill woman from whom Christ 
drove the seven devils.

Essentially, the dvee Marys of the Go s m I are combined into one saint Jacobus does mention 
ottio’ sources, however, such as the treatises of Hegesippus (or Joscf^us) and a Gospel of John by Brodter 
Albert may have been Saint Albert, an older contenqxirary of Jacobus.

Most of the material in the I^end of Mary M ag^ene is apocryphal and appears in various forms 
throu^iout the Middle Ages, most noably, however, in the Digby play of Mary Magdalene of which die 
GiL may have been a source. This version of Mary Magdalene, thou^ it is f o i^  in TCD MS 319, 
follows that in die GoL and the GiL, which s u p p ^  my suggestion that TCD MS 319 is composed of 
two distinct fragments, one GiL and the odier from anodier source, possibly the same as Bokenham’s. 

split between two foHos.
Luke 7:36-50.
“Mary who is called Magdalen, out of whom seven devils were gcMc forth.” Luke 8:2; Marie 16:2.
John 11:1-45.

^  This malady is ccHnmonly called the “bloody flux” of “an issue of Wood” and is understood to be an 
incurable flow of blood, presumably menstrual blood. There are numerous references in the Bible to 
women being cured of issue of blood by toudiing the hem of Christ’s garment, cf. Matt 9:20-22, Mark 
5:25 and Luke 8:43 and the occu^nce of this malady in Lucy.

Luke 7:36-50, cf. note 215.
Matt 26:6-13; Mark 14:3-9; John 12:1.

^  Matt 27:55-56; Marie 15:40, 15:47; Luke 24:10-11; John 19:25-27.
The two Marys at the sepulcre; Malt 27:61.

■«*Matt28: l-IO; Mark 16:1-15; John 20:1-19.
Acts 7:59; Acts 8:1-4.

^  Possibly the blind man who is given sight in Luke 18:41-43 or Luke 9.
Marseille; the following materi^ is not Biblical but is inchided in the Digby Mary Magdalene play.

^  Aix. (Ryan, p.380)
^  This section of Mary Magdalene is reminiscent of Mary of Egypt.

Luke 7:36-50; cf. note 15.
^  spHt between two folios.
^  Maximian’s own books. (Ryan, p.381)

Hegesippus, or as some books have it, Josephus 
Aix

^  Chariemagne, 769AD.
Geiard, Duke of Burgundy.
Monastery of Vezelay.
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Aix.
marbk sarcophagus.

^  A craidi^ to Jacobus, this part of Mary Magdalene k  discussed by “Brodjer Albert in his intro to the 
Ck)q)el of Saint John”. Ryan says this is most nkely Saint Albert (Or) the Great, an older contemporary of 
Jacofaus’. However, dris attribution has been left out r f  this vosioo of Mary Magdalene.

Saint Alban

Qssivellaunus.
King Severus of Britain.
Lyt^ate gives ‘a diousand v. hnndri<r.(L237)

“’'Veralamium.
Pope Zepherimis.

^  *in prosp(er)ite and wer(e) receyued of pe aim(a)oure wifli grete woishipp’ deleted after ‘Rome’, 
two’ deleted after >0’.

^  Emperor Diocletian under wiKxe persecutions (303-305AD) Alban, if he existed, may have been 
executed.
^  sic in the MS.
^  Van der Westhuizen; the Tractatus has ‘Siculos* for Sicilians.
^  The V is over an oasure of a capital or pai^h.
^  Germany, Cypnis and Crete.
^  sic in the MS..
^  King Ofla, the Saxon king who founded the monastery of St Albans; cf. the chapter on the history and 
provenance of Harley MS 630.

Carausius, who reigned undisputedly in Britain from 287 AD to 293AD. In 293 he was murdoed by 
Allectus, who was d e fie d  and killed three years later in battle against Constantius. After that, in 296, 
Britain came more effectively under Diocletian’s control (Van der Westhuizen, p.40)

Lydgate makes a reference to “the Brittyssh se” and the Tractatus says “maris Britannid”, it is either a 
refence to the Engish channel, or the Irish Sea.

The Piets.
The scribe emended his own mistake by erasing dx ‘r^ of ‘religions’ to m a tf  dK word ‘Hgions’.
Allectus.
Bodi Lydgate and the Tractatus refer to die river as Walbroke, and Lydgate says it is called Walbroke 

‘‘into this day’. It was a tributary of the Thames.
Aclepiodot, Duke of Cornwall.

^  L yd^e; ‘iij thous(and) pou(n)de of gold*, a reference to tribute money which was owed to Rome.
Pope Praiciaa
Lydgate; ‘thousontfis fid sixtene’.

^  This is where Am j^bal begins the disputation, or discourse, of the Gospels, and in teaching Alban, 
begins his conversion.

The Annunciation and Canticle of the Virgin Mary which follows is found in Luke 1:27-38; cf. Isa.
7:14; Infra. 2:21; Dan. 7:14 £md 27; and Mich. 4:7.

sic in die MS.
^  Luke 23:37-39.
^  ‘atte laste he cried widi [an] hie vois and seid and done all >a twolde* deleted after ‘couthe’
^  “And Jesus crying wiA a loud voice, said; Tather, into diy hands I commend my spirit’ And saying 
thk, he gave up the g^iost” Tuke 23:46; Ps. 30:6.

flowinge] folowinge with ‘o’ subpuncted.
^  Gathering all his strength.
^  This is a reference to Alban’s vision and what he actually saw. It is not a direct l^ tical reference. But in 
refcm ice to God die father and God being one, it may be an alhisioo to Matt 11:27: “All diings are 
ddivered to me by my fatto . And no one knowedi tte Son, but die Father neither dodi any one know die 
Fadier, but die Son, ^  he to wfaran it shall please die Son to reveal him.” Cf. Luke 10:22, J<*n 6:46, 
7:28, 8:19, and 10:15.
** Ajdam, die ancestor of man and the &dier of die sins of mankini 
** “hate’ plus two or diree letters erased.

A reference to die Holy Trinity; die Fadier, Son and Holy Ghost
Van dw Wcsdiuizen says diis passage is original to Lydgate (D.1682-1688).
felyngng] with die final ‘ng’ subpimcted.
‘tc g id ^ ’ deleted after “were’.
‘crosse’ deleted after ‘God’.
Maximianus Herculeus.
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' The ju^ementa^dnstAmphibal decrees that he be tortured in “jTcmoste foulest dedi|at can be 
unagened” and by this, they devise to have him eviscerated. This is an umsally cnid and gniesame 
punishmmt w hid does not appeat to figure in any other saints’ lives, and if &ct the only odier refereoce to 
evfecei^rai which I have come across is the evisceiatioa of Broder, by die Msh, ruNjaCs Saga afkrhe 

Brian Boru at die battle of Qontarf in 1014. This particular torture involves not only drawing the 
victim, but once the intestines ate drawn out, die end is tied to a stake in die ground, and the victim is 
compelled to walk around die flake, usually widi spears or swords, until he is tied to the stake widi his 
own entrails and left to die, slowly.

Jiqnter and Apollo.
TT^ form of execution follows diat usually prescribed under law for a person of noble birdi or 

akniglit; ex^ution by beheading with a sword, as opposed to death by hanging, (tewing or quarteiing, or 
an diree, which was usually reserved for the noost heinous of crimes, treason, committed by persons of low 
b ir^  Alban is a knight, therefore he is to be executed as a knig^ v^ioeas Amphibal, even though he is a 
pdnce of Wales, deserves a more torturous death because he converted Alban to Christianity.

Hdmhurst
^  “Then one of die knights diat drew Allxm to his torment, deserved to come to his salvation by Saint 
Albon”.

“be gan’ is subpuncted after ‘wynd^.
^  f. 163 contains material which was omitted fiom f. 164r, so I have followed die order c f the narrative 
here.
™ Here in the margm is die aiMenda symbol marking where die narrative picks up from f.l63v.
^  >e body is repeated here; it is probably a scribal error.
^  The text has been obscur^ here and the meaning is not clear.
^  sic in die MS.
^  This is underlined in die text to iiKlicate where die narrative picks on f.l64r. This symbol is repeated 
in the lefthand margin of f. 164r.
^  This is a reference to the idea diat a saint, simply by saying Christ’s name over sick persons, could heal 
them. It is one the miracles attributed to Sa^t AmphibaL
^  The text is messy at dus point and is slightly obscured, but it ^ipears that the ‘ro’ abbreviation is above 
the V .
^  The pagan gods were believed to be “vndedU’* or immortaL In dns case die adjective is used almost as a 
proper name.

The text reads ‘slaundei(e)’ where it should be ‘sclautei'. It ̂ jpears to be a scribal mistake over die ‘er' 
suspension, so I have emended it
“  “to J?e worse p(er)te pi vertuose of C(ri)st’ deleted after “Criste’.
™ The beasts of batde, eagles, ravens and wolves, usually eat die slain after a batde (cf. The Battle of 
Maldon IL106-107). ^  here, die eagle and the wolf, forsaking dieir nature because of the sanctity of die 
slam, protect the b ^ e s . Cf. Matt 24:28 and Luke 17:37: “Wheresoever the body shall be, diere shall die 
eagles also be gathered together.”

“The people of wales who wandered dirough the graves was afraid...”
V is erased before ‘elder*.

^  In  receyuyng pe sac(ra}ment...’ This is an original passage where Anqihiball expounds (m b^itism, 
Lydgate did his own but many of his words edio this version.
^  “Sed ne posted super meo ncHniae reddantur nimium soUciti sdant quia si vohierint verum mihi ponere 
oomen, me miserum, me peccatorem uhimum nominabunt Roman autem prolkiscar, ut illic gentilhatis 
eirofe deposito, et lavacro regeneratioois adapto, veniam merear assequi deUctorunu libeOum quoque, 
irtiim qui habetur in manibus, afferam examini Rcnnanonim; ut si cpiid m eo secus quam debiiit forte 
pfdatum fiierit, hoc per eos dignetur in melius commutare Dominus Jesu Christus, qui vivit et regnat 

per ftrnnia sccula seculonun. Amen.” (Van der Westhuizen 1974) This passage is at die end ^  
William’s Vita.

Transcribed by I.E. Van der Wesdmizen, 1974 
^  iWd.
** Van der Westhuizen attributes diese lines to Lydgate as original material, diough diere appears to be 
corresponding T atin as “running text” in his edition.
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Select Glossary

The voi^bulaiy of the GiL is relatively coovaitioaal, and the dialect of the texts is dose to 
that wbich evoitually became standard Eng^h. GTosequentiy, fli«e is no need for a full 
gjossary.̂  The items included in this select ̂ ossaiy are such as may cause difficulty for the 
reader, eitha through their relative unfaimtiarity, or diroi:^ unusual spellings, or tiirou^ 
contexts wWch demand that Ae word be interpreted at the limits of its normal lexical range. 
Words which begin with ¥  and y  are grossed togedKr and the initial u-/v-, which is 
spelled as V-’ in the text, are also g^o s^  togedier.

The following abbreviations are used:
(A) Anglian dialects of OE 
(AF) Anglo-French 
(AL) Anglo-Latin 
(CF) Central French 
(CL) Ckssical Latin 
(LOE) Lats Old English 
(L) Latin
(ML) Medieval Latin 
(M E^) Middle Dutch 
(MLG) Middle Low German 
(OE) Old English 
(OF) Old French 
(01) Old Icelamiic 
(ON) Old Norse
(WS) West Saxon dialect (of OE)

parts of speech as follows:
adj. -  adjective
adv. -  adverb
n. -  noun
apl. -  plural noun
p. -  past
part -  participie
per. proa -  personal pronoun
ppL -  past p^ciple
I»es. -  present
f«x)n. -  pronoun
sing. -  singular
v. -  verb

Where the textual spelling varies fiom that in the Middle English Dictionary I have 
in^cat«i the dictionary headword m non-bdd parenthesis; eg. (afered).
The glossary is formatted as fdlows: word as it appears in text; dictiooaiy headword; part 
of speech a ^  definition; occurence m text by life line number, and eco logy .

abak: adv. of motion: backward, to the rear forced backward, back (abak 7:661; abakke 
26:2448) [OE « i baec)
abasshed: ppl. of the v. abaishea to lose one’s composure, be upset, perplexed; show up, 
abash; ash^^(abaachin 3:246; abasshed5:513, 7:^9, 12:1132, 30:754; abasshed 
5:522) [OF esba(h)iss-, esba(h)irl
abbite: a  clotiiing, charactwistic attire; a garment; religious habit (abbite 27:2721) [OF 
h)abit]
abhominac(i)oa: a  a thing, a sig^t a disease, an action, etc: that is i^ ic a lly  loaths(Mne; 
disgust, nausea; moral abhorrence. (adhominac(i)on 27:2648) (L & OF] 
abiecte: ppL lovvdy, downcast (abiecte 27:2665) [LppL abjcct-um] 
abitac(i)on: a  h£Wtacion, abode, dwdling (abitac(i)oii 4:426) [OF] 
acceptable: a($. pleasing, agreeable (accqjtable 30:640) [OF &L]
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accorde: v. to agree or consent to; tell, relate, (acccmle 3:152, 19:1671; accordeth, 3rd 
person sing. pres. 8:23, 8:824) [OF acorde]
accoumpted: ppl. of ihe v. a^c)on^)tea to account fw, count (accoumpted 30:674) [OF 
acouter, ac(c)OTipter]
aferde: (afered) ppl. of the v. afFeren. frightened, torified, afraid, (aferde 29:289,
26:2414, 30:283) [OF aferer, afberer; cp. MLafforare] 
affermest: 2nd person singular present of the v. afTomen. to fix in place, make 
immovable; to assert, declare; agree something is true, (affermest 30:236; afTermyng, 
pres.pL, 30:163) [OF afoma: & L affitmare]
afire: &  p r^  adj. on fire, in flames, afire; burning, aflame (afire 30:506) [OE on+f^]
a^einbier: (ayen-bier(e) a  redeemer, one who ransoms or sets free; often Christ (a^einbier 
7:643) [Modeled on M L red-emptor]
ake: (p. of v. aken) to ache or cause pain; parts of the body, (ake 4:387) [OE acan, oc] 
alegged: ppl. of the v. aleioi. to lay (upon som^ing); to subdue, aDay; to refiite; (alegged 
30:292) [OE Keegan]
amentised: ppl. of v. amentisea to reduce or weakoL (amentised 8:845) [OF amenuisier] 
amonge: adv. together, along with; prqj. anrid, among (amonge 11:1080,30:130) [OE 
noun phrases: on gemong & advs. &  preps: genoong, gemang] 
anentes: prep, of location or movement: next to; of action: toward; adv. q)proximately, 
about (anentes 30:152) [OE onefen, on -efu]
anopere: (other) pron. a different person, someone else, anoAer (aw^ere 30:15) [OE 
ot?er pron.]
anone: a ^ . at once, instantly, forthwifli, immediately, (anon 30:120) [OE on an(e] 
araise: 3rd person plural past of the v. araisen. to raise upright; revoh against; rise up, 
rdjel (araise 30:10) (Cp. raisen & areran]
arai: (arrai) v. to dig or arrange (as a grave); to prepare, get ready (arai 7:709; araied, ppL, 
15:1381, 30:576) [AFar<r)ai]
arbitrore: a  one who maliates between contending parties, cm- participates in the 
settlement of disputes, (aibitrore 3:257) [OF arbitreour, arbitrator] 
areredest: 2nd person singular past of the v. arerea to raise something to a vertical 
position; to sit upright; in context to rise from the dead, to be resurrect^ (areredest 
18:1525) [OE araeran]
a resounde: ppl. of v. aresounea to address, inquire, ask. (aresond 12:1107; a resounde 
30:579) [AF aresun, CF araison]
argue: (arguen) v. to present reasons or arguments; to consider, reflect upon; to expound, 
(argue 30:216) [L arguere &  OF arguer]
arivall: (arivaiUe) a  act of coming to land, arrival, landing-place for an army, (arivall 30:4)

. . .  arte magik: (artemage) a  black magic, necromancy (arte magike 3:205, 17:1441; arte
m a ^  30:471) [OF artimage]
ascende: 3rd person singular past of the v, ascendea to move or proceed iqjward, ascend; 
to rise up; in context: rise up away from, ie., Christ from the cross, (ascende 30:181) [L &  
OF]
assembeling: ger. a coming together, a gathering or meeting; convocation; a crowd, 
(assembeling 3:161) [OF as(s)embler]
assoiled: vp\. of v. assoilea to free; to release; to solve, (assoiled 30:338) [OF assoiler] 
astonyd: (Atoned) ppl. of the v. of persons: stupified, stunned; insensate, unconscious, 
upset, bewildered, dumfounded; perplexed, embarrassed, (astonvd 30:542) [CF eston(n)e] 
aswhaged: ppL of v. as(s)wagea to mitigate, alleviate, relieve (aswhaged 4:406; aswage 
5:485) [OF assuag(i)er]
auaunsyd: ppL of v. avauncea to help, assist, benefit; to promote, (auaunsyd 28:21; 
avaursyd 28:24) [OF avaunc(i)cr]
aucto(ure): a  author, instigwor (aucto(ure) 30:206, 30:485) [OF au(c)tor &  L auctor] 
aunden: old, ancient, wise, (auncien 3:149, 5::^6,5:512, 8:850, etc.) [OF]
aungelyke: (a(u)ngelik) adj. resembling an angel, befitting an angel, angelic, (aungelyke 
28:29) [OF & L ]
auntentike: (autentik) adj. authentic, tme, worthy of belief or acceptance, reliable, 
trustworthy, (autentike 8:732; auntentike 8:812; autentik 8:823, 8:826, 8:837) (OF &L]
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avouterer: (avoutw) a  adulterer or one who commits adultery. (avout«er(e) 14:1232) 
[OF avoutre(L adulter)]

bali: (beli) n. belly, womb (bali 14:1238) [A beig, baelg, WS b^(i)g]
behestes: (Micst(e) n.pl. promises or pledges; what is promised, ^ h este s  5:457) [OE
b e h ^ ; ME bihest has the suf. -t of the symmym h i^t]
bebight: (bihot) 3rd person singular past of the v. to make a prranise or pledge, (behi^t 
3:151; behi^t 5:484) fOE behat; for the variants qj. bihotoi] 
beme: (ban) a  li^ t, beam of light; radiance; a ray of light (beme 30:535) [OE beam] 
benefices: apL good works, braevolent act, a kindness; an act of piety, (benefices 1:63; 
boiefice 30:459, 30:682) [OF benefice & L beneficiiun]
bait: n. the set of (someone’s) mind, his attitudes, Ws intentions (bent 5:566) [From ppL of 
V. benden]
be stadde: (bistad) adj. placed, set; beset, troubled, plagued, (be stadde 30:488) [OE be + 
ON stadd-r, pp. of stedja, place]]
besiled: ppl. of the v. besilen. cany away; made away with; leave, (besiled 4:315) [OF 
besillier, besiler]
besines: (bisinesse) n. the state or fact of being engaged in an activity; work; business; 
busily, (besines 14:1193) [Frombisi]
be times: (bitimes) adv. in good time; promptly; early, (be times 1:55) [From prep, 
phrase.]
bidippinge: a  embraces; present participle of the v. to embrace, kiss or be surrounded, 
(biclippinge 4:323; beclipped, 3rd perswi singular past, 30:509; biclipping 30:691) [OE 
bi+clyppan]
bihoueth: 3rd person singular present of Ae v. bihoven: to be needed, recpiired, requisite, 
(bihoueth 4:363) [OE sg. 3 belwfaj?]
bipath: (bi-path) a  by pass, side path; a by way, short cut (bipath 30:718) [Cp. path & bi 
adv.]
bitokeneth: (bitoknen) 3rd person singular present of the v. to be a sim; to be an 
indicaticxi; to signify, to mean (bitoken^ 30:200; betokeneth 30:195) fOE bi+tacnian] 
biwept: 3rd person singular past of tfie v. biwepen. weep for, moum for, weep over 
(biwept 4:297) [OE bewepan, -weop, -wopen]
b la n t^ h : (blaundice) adj. flattering; a  praise or flattery; allurement; deception, (blandissh
3:180; blandisshinge 13:1161) [CF blandice & blandissement]
blasfeme: (blasfemen) a  blasphemy, (blasfeme 30:164) [L& OF]
bobaunce: a  ostentatious or boastful behaviour, boasting; a boast; vain display, worldly
vanity, (bobaunce 27:2523) [OF]
bocheres: apl. butchers; executioners (bodieres 5:498; bochers 30:711) [OF boch(i)er, 
bouch(i)er]
boden: (b ^ n )  ppl. of the v. to bid; to summon, invite, (boden 5:489) [OE beodan; beaed] 
bofettes: (buffets) apl. buffets, blows (bofettes 5:476) [OF buf(Oet] 
bordelies: (bordel) a  bordello, house of ill repute, whore house, (bordelles 1:51; bordell 
1:58. 3:190, 3:194, 3:195, etc.) [OF]
bought: ppL of the v. biea to purchase, buy; to redeem (bought 30:210) [OE bycgan, 
boute]
bowe: (bouen) v. to bow to, bend, to be submissive, obedient; a  a slake or bow (bowe 
30:300, 30:493) [OE bugan, bogen]
boweil: (bouel) a  an intestine, bowel, (bowell 30:364) [OF bOele, bouele]
boystes: (boistous) adj. crude, ro u ^  tough; m reference to meat or food: coarse, rough,
tough, (boystes 27:2540) [OF boisteus]
brige: (brigge) n. bridge (brige 8:736; brigges 8:805; brigge 8:806,8:809) [OE brycge] 
brede: a  roasted or grilled meat; heavenly food, manna, (brede 4:335) [OE broed(u; 
braed(e]
brede: a  the width or bred* of an object (brede 8:754) [OE]
breke: 3rd singular past of v. brekea to crush; to break (breke 4:386, 4:403) [OE brecan, 
brae]
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brenned: ppL of the v. bromen; consumed by fire; to bum; present participle, burning, 
(brenned 2:101; brennynge 4:378; brennyng 5:535,30:339,30:422; brynnyng 4:393; 
brynnynge 4:394) [Olbrenna, OE inf. bionan] 
breyne: il brain, mind (breyne 4:379, 11:1069) [OE brazen]
Imiled: ppL of v. broilea to bum; singe, scorch; broiled b u m ^  (bmled 7:633; broiled 
15:1364) [OF bru(s)ler]
buffeted: ppl. of v. buffeten. to hit or strike repeatedy. (buffeted 2:108) [OF buffeter]

casuelly: (casuel) adv. due to chance, accidentally, incidoitally. (casuelly 30:63) [OF 
casuel & L casualis]
cawdorns: (caudroun) n.pl. cauldrons; cooking pots or ketdes. (cawdoms 2:103; caudroin 
8:942) [AF caud(e)roun, CF chaud(e)ron, ML ̂ darium ]
cham berer (chambre): (chaumberer) n. maid servant or chamber maid; close companion; 
body servant; lady-in-waiting, confident (chamberer 2:92; chambres 2:98,4:343; 
chamb(er)er5 9:984; chamberere 12:1138; chamber(er)s 17:1407) [OFJ 
chase: (chois) 3rd person singular past of the v. to choose or select (chase 4:340, 
27:2477) [OF Chois]
chastinli: adv. in a chaste manner; abstinently; virtuously (chastinli 1:50) [From adj.] 
chaunce: 3rd person phual past of the v. to change, alter (chaunce 5:456) [uniqpe form, 
not MED]
chiden: 3rd person plural past of the v. to give vent to irritation or anger; rafl, scold, nag- 
(chiden 4:385) [OE cidan, cidde]
dees: (claue) n.pl. claws, sharp naik, talons, (dees 7:707) [OE clawu, clea]
clere: (cleren v.) adj. bright, pure, clear, (clere 30:534) [OF clair]
clerke: n. a member of Ae clergy; leamod person, scholar; monk, Christian priest (clerke
30:273; clerk 30:658) [OE clerc, cleric; OF clerc]
clernesse: i l  a b ri^ t light; magnificence, spelndour; purity, sanctity, brightness 
(clemesse 30:548) [From cler; OF clair + OE nes]
cleued (cleue); ppl. of the v. eleven to cling fast or cieve (cleued 2:114, 8:758; cleue 
8:760, 30:377) [OE cleofian, clifian]
clippin^(es): apl. embraces: ppl. of v. to emlwace, kiss (clipped 2:103; clippingg(es) 
3:172) lUEclyppM]
closed: i^l. of the v. closen. to entomb or bury; to seclude; to enclose, shut up; adj. 
closed, sealed, (closed 6:588, 14:1267; cloos 30:188) [OF clos(e)] 
compownyd: ppl. of the v. compounen. to mix or b le ^  (different things); to combine 
different dungs to form a whole, (compownyd 28:19) [L componere & OF compon(d)re] 
compuncte: (c«npunct(ed) ppl. consdaice-stricken, overcome with remorse (compuncte 
30:728) [L]
compunccion: n. remorse, contrition, repentance, regret compunction, (compunccion 
15:1381) [ML & OF. cf. prik of conscience]
comyn (comune): (com(m)une) adj. having an unfavourable or unsavory reputation, 
notorious, common, vulgar, base (comyn 5:454; comune 7:654) [OF com(m)une L 
commun-is]
concours: rL crowd or assembly, (concours 30:538) [OF concours & L concursum] 
concupiscence: i l  desire, esp. ardent or casual desire; hist (concupiscence 28:35) [L & 
OF]
cmidit: (conduits) n. means of guidance or conveyance, course, (condit 4:305; condites, 
pi., 25:2270) [OF conduit]
confused: ppL of v. ccmfWn. frustrated; ruined; upset disconcerted; befuddled; deluded 
(confused 5:501) [L confus-unL ppl. of confimdere]
coniured: ppl. of v. cmijurea to make, convince, goad; to make (someone) do something; 
questioa (coniured 7:648, 8:961; coniuring 12:1136) [L&OF] 
co(n)streyned: ppl. of the v. constreinen. to restrain, to constrain, bind (co(n)sti:eyned 
30:631) [OF constreign & L contringere]
consubstantly: (substandal) adv. Peitahing to the very nature of a tfiing, essential; in 
context consutetantiation. (consubstandy 28:202) [L substantialis, OF wbstanciel] 
contem ptes: (contempt) n.pl. insults, injuries; disregard, scorn (contemptes 30:6^) [L& 
OF]
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contenc(i)on: (contencioun) n. discussion, quarreling, strife, (ccntenc(i)on 30:410) [L& 
OF]
contrait: (omtract) v. to contract, seize up or becOTie paralysed, (contrait 21:19273) [OF] 
coppe: n. t<^ of a hill, west (coppe 30:480,30:501) [OE cop, copp] 
corage: n. inn«- stren îth, courage, fortitude; affecdon; heart, spirit (corage 3:150) [OF] 
coruen: p.ppl & ppl. of v. kervea to cut or slice; glide, as a ship cutting throu^^ the 
ocean, (coruen 4:417) [OE]
corumpour(^): n.pl. those who destroy or bring to ruin, corrqrtOTs (corunqx}ur(es) 1:42; 
corrumper(es) 1:42) [L&OF]
cosyn: (cosin) tL cousin, close relative, blood brother (cosyn 30:640) [OF] 
cou(en)able: (cov«iable) adj. of things, costume, beh^or, practice, environment, etc: 
appropriate or suitable. (cou(en)able 3:155, 7:706, 7:707, 7:709; couenable 3:259, 3:260) 
[OF covenable]
couered: (coveren) jq>L of the v. to cover with material; to c o v c t; to shield, to envelop; 
aigulf (couCTed 30:546) [OF covr -ir]
coueyte: 1 person singular indent of the v. coveiten. to covet or desire, (coueyte 1:37;
couetjug, pres, part, 30:257) [OF coveit(i)er, covoitier]
counsell: (counseilen) n. plan ot strategy, (counsell 30:248) [AF counseil]
couttae (coude): (coimen) v. to have the ability; could (couthe 8:928, 9:963; coudi 30:197;
coude 30:359) [OE cunnan]
cracche: a  crib, creche; birthplace of Christ (cracche 4:329) [OF creche, crache] 
crismatorie: n. also crismator. a vessel for holding chrism, a mixture of oil and balsam 
consecrated for use by die churdi for the sacrament anointing, baptism, and confinnatioa 
(crismatorie 18:1573) [ML]
croUed: (crul) adi. curled (croUed 28:165) [Cp. MDu crul, crol]
cubytes: (cubit(e) n.pl. a measure of length, a biblical unit of measure. (cu[bytes] 29:456)
[OE cubit & L cubiture]
curacion: n. healing, cure, (curacion 8:745) [OF cure & L cura]
c(ur)sed: (cursednesse) adj. the condition of being under excommunication, or beset by
evil fate. (c(ur)sed 1:53) [OE curs, prob. L cursusj

dampne: infinitive of die v. dampn^ to pass adverse judgment, to condemn; to damn,
curse (dampned, ppL, 8:906, 30:107; dampne 30:550) [OF dam(p)ner]
debonair(e): adj. mild, gentle, kind; courteous, gracious, humble, meek, (debonaire 4:377,
9:983; debonair(e) 4:403; debonayrli 7:705) [CF debonaire, NF debonere]
dedyen: (don) v. to perform: to do; prove (dedyen 30:49) [OE don]
defaute: (defautif) n. fault, sin (defaute 30:202) [OF]
defender infinitive of the v. defenden. to watch, guard; to protect to forbid, deny, 
(defend^ ppl., 5:504; defende 30:594) [OF defendre & L defendere] 
defendresse: il mediatrix, defendw; patron saint; a woman who protects, (defendresse 
1:73) [OF]
defouled: (defoulen) ppL of die v. injure, abuse, torment; to foul (defouled 5:496,
14:1281) [Blend of fbden & OF defoler]
deliueraunce: n. deliverance, saving grace (delyu(er)ance 5:553; deliueraunce 5:554) [OF 
delivrance]
demed: ppL of die v. demen. to pass judgement on; to sentence; to decide (demed 8:930; 
deme 14:1258) [OE deman]
demened: ppl. of die v. demeinen. to damage; injure; demean, insult (demened 30:603)
[OF demenerj
denyed: ppl. from die v. denien. to deny (a fact trudi or belieO, refuse (to believe).
(denyed 30:201) [OF deniier]
departe: infinitive of die v. departen. to sell, sell off or give away; separate, part company. 
(dep(cr)ted, ppl,, 1:24,4:384; departe 30:265; departing, pres, part, 30:650) [OF departirj) 
depolucioo: (depopulacioun) du ravaging, disease or p la ^ ; destroction (de^hicion 
30:90) [L&OF]
depressed: ppL of v. depressen. to force down, to oppress, to w ei^ down; conquer, 
(depressed30:617) [L&OF]
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derketh: 3rd person singular present of the v. do'ken. to grow dark, to dim, (deriteth 
4:283) [OEdeorcian]
derogac(i)oo: (derogacioun) a  infringement or inmaiiment; d^iment; false worship 
(d e n ^ i)o n  30:380)[L & OF]
despite (despite): a  a feeling or attitude of contenqjt, disdain; ill will, malice, injury or 
dishonour (despite 2:111, 6:615; dispite 6:606) [OF]
despitous: adj. dishonourable, contemptuous, s c o r^ l, haughty (despitous 4:377) [OF 
despitos, -cus]
did of: (don) v. to take off; strike off (did of 30:629) [OE don & gedan] 
dve: (dere) ^ j. expensive, excellent, beloved, dear (dire 30:567) [OE deare] 
disasent: (dis^enten) v. to dissent, disagreee 'wdth; rebel, diallenge, authority (disasent 
30:21) [OF desassentir]
discent: (dissent) v. dissoit, pretest, rebel against (discent 27:2646) [L dissentire] 
disclaundr(e): n. malicious misrepresentation; defamation, slander; a false or slanderous 
repwL (disclaundr(e) 8:934; d iscl^dre 30:706) [From OF esclaundre, sclaimdre] 
discribed: ppl. of the v. describen. to give an account of, describe, (discribed 8:759) [L 
describere]
disencresen: v. to decrease in bulk or size; to reduce (disencresen 3:160) [From OF 
dis+encresen]
disfigured: ppl of the v. disfiguren. to be deformed, disfigured; a deformity, 
disfigurement; to mar the ^Tpearance of, destroy the form of. (disfigured 30:787) [OF 
disfigurer]
diskeuere: infinitve of the v. discoveren. to reveal, to discover; to uncover, remove; 
expose, reveal to view. (diskeu(er)et, rjL, 8:863; diskeuere 12:1100) [OF descov(e^-, 
desc(o)uver-, etc.]
dispoiled: (despoilen) v. to take off (one’s) clothes, undress, disrobe; strip, (despoilinge) 
ger. theft, ravaging, plimder. (dispeiled 2:114; despoiled 2:139; dispoUed 3:189, 30:738) 
[OF despoille, despueille]
disselut: (dissolut(e) adj. of persons: morally or religiously lax or n ^ g en t; frivolous, 
lascivious; dissolute (disselut 4:388) [L dissolutus, ppl. of dissolvere] 
disseu(er)ed: ppl. of the v. disseveren. (disseveraunce) separation of parts; to sever, to 
separate (disseu(er)ed 30:659) [OF des(s)evraunce]
diu(er)se: (divers(e) adj. divCTse, varied; differing in kind or character. (diu(er)se 5:474; 
diuerse 5:483) [L diversus & OF divers(e)]
doine: (don) v. to do; perform an action; doing (doine 30:310) [OE don, gedon]
drawe (drue): (drauen) to pull, tug, draw, pull away from (drawe 4:436, 5:499, 30:414;
drawen 5:487, 5:500; drue, 3rd person pi. past, 30:277) [OE dragan]
drede: (dred(e) imperative of the v. (drede 5:513). 2nd person singular present subjuntive
of die V. to fear, to have dread, (drede 30:172) [OE ondraedan]
dredefiilli: adv. with fear or anxiety, with awe or respect; full of dread or fear (dredefulli
3:203) [OE ondraedan]
dressed: ppl. of the v. dressea to direct; adjust, arrange, straighten; address, (dressed 
30:114, 30:558) [OF drecier]
dropsey: (dropesi(e) n. faintii^ fit, epileptic fit; die disease dropsy (dropsey 4:396) 
[shortened form of OF idropesie]
dud; (dede) n. an action, a deed, (dud 30:339) [OE: A ded, K ded, WS daed] 
dwillen: (dwellen) v. to dwell, live (dwillen 30:670) [OE dwellan] 
dysp(er)bled: ppl. of the v. disparplen. to disband or disperse; scatter (iixlividuals to 
various places). Wysp(er)bled 29:267) [OF desparpailler]
dyspoused: ppl. of the v. dispos^ to make up one’s mind, be resolved or willing; wed or 
joined, (dyspoused 28:45) [OF disposer]
dyuydyd: (dividen) 3rd person plural past of the v. to separate into parts, break iq>, cut i^ , 
divided, (dyuydyd 29:226) [L (tividere]

eipere (either): (either) conjuction meaning or; ie. eitfier...or (eif>ere 30:17; either 
30:251) [OE ae^waej>er]
eire: n. air; atmosphere (eire 15:1368; eii(e) 27:2569) [OF airie, aer]
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oichaunto(iire): a  wizards or magiciaiis. (endiaunto(ur)s 1:60; endiauiito(ure) 8:948, 
8:951,14:1200,14:1198,30:522) [OF encha(u)nteo(u)r]
enchauntements: n.pl. Acts of magic or witchcraft, magic power; (encfaauntements
1:60; enchauntmentes 28:116) [OF enchantement]
raflaum ed: ppl. of v. enflaumen. to kindle or li^it, to be aflame; inflame (enflaumed 
4:301) [OF enfbmer & L inflammare]
enforsed (enforsing, enforce): ppL of * e  v. enforcen. to oicourage, strengthen; grow 
strong; to straigthen (someone’s) resolve, (enforsed 4:406, 5:449, 8:927,14:1207; 
mforsmg 30:393, 30:500; enforce 30:599; enforsest 30:747) [OF enforcier] 
enfourmyng: (enfourmin^ present participle of lbs v. infonnea to irform, tell, 
(oifourmyng 30:41) [OF enfo(u)mer & L enformare]
engendereth: (engendren) 3id person singular present of the v. to originate, grow; to 
beget or have, to be b ro u ^  forth by natural process; to come into being, (engendereth 
18:1504) [OF engen(h«^
engine: (aigin) a  innate ability or ingenuity, intelligence; talent, skill (engine 4:398) [OF 
engin, engien & L ingenium]
enhaunsed: ppl. of v. enhaixncea to elevate, uplift; to improve (oihaunsed 4:286, 
enhaunse 18:1554) [AF enbauncer, CF enhaucier]
enquere: (enqueren) v. to aquire, obtain, gain possession of; to seardi, to investigate, 
(enquere 5:556; enquered, 3rd person sing, past, 8:776) [Prob. AF] 
enseled: ppl. of the v. enselea to close or fasten, securely as with a seal; to seal, close 
tight (ensel^ 30:186) [OF enseeler]
entenc(i)on: (entencioim) a  intention; purpose, design; aim or object; ultimate purpose ot 
goal; wish, wiH, desire; opinion or view; teachings (entoic(i)on 5:465; entent 9:983) [OF; L 
intention-em]
enteotifli: a ^ . intently, (ententifli 8:958; ententiffly 27:2614) [OF & L]
environd: ppl. of v. envirounea to surround in attendance or for protection; enclosed with
(environd 4:343, 15:1381) [OF environner]
euidently: (evident) adv. clearly, visibly; plainly, (euidently 30:216) [OF & L evident-em] 
eyen: n.pl. eyes (eyen 17: 1472; 30:708) [OE]

fame: a  fame, reputatioa renown (fame 30:560) [OF fame] 
fayne: adv. gladly, (fayne 30:134) [OE faegen]
feined: (feinen) v. to disassemble, make fal« i^-etences, to pretend, (feined 7:646) [OF 
fein-, fain-, faign-, etc.]
felashipp (felaship): (fel^hip(e) a  the condition of being in company witfi another or 
others; fellowship, troop, companions (felashipp 30:68; felaship 30:615) [From felaue] 
felist: 2nd person present of the v. felea to feel, experience tactile or muscular sensation, 
(felist 5:481) [OE ge)felaa ge)felde]
fell (fail): (fallen) 3rd person singular past of the v. befell, happened (fell 30:45; fall, ppl., 
30:452) [OE fea ll^  afeallan]
felthe (felth): a  filth (felth 4:388; felthe 18:1504) [OE fyl̂ »]
feme: (blasfemen) v. to blasfAeme. (feme 4:359) [L& OF]
fende: (fend) a  demon or devil; evil spirit; an utter oiemy, mortal foe. (fende 2:106,
6:588, 6:595; ffende 8:896, 14:1250; fendes 30:544) [OE feond, fiond] 
ferre: (fer) far; distant (ferre 30:246) [OE feo(r, fier]
ferthforthli: (ferforthli) adv. ahogether, completely; insofar as, as far as. (ferthforthli 
30:101; f ^ e  fo rie  30:285; ferforth 30:678; ferforihly 30:625) [From phrase fei(re for*] 
feruent: (f^ e n t) adj. vehement (fement 30:467, 30:771) [OF & L fervent-em] 
first (ferst): nunL adj. original, previous, former (ferst 9:986; firste 9:987; first 30:314, 
30:517) [OE fyrst]
fle: (fleu) v. to flee, run away from, retreat (fie 7:634) [OE fleon] 
flode: (flod) a  a body of water (fkxie 5:558, 7:673) [OE flod]
folie: a  foolishness, duUness, stupity, folly, errour (folie 5:455; folissh 30:295) [OF folie] 
flora (floume): a  channel, river, mnning water, (flom 7:681,8:819; fflom 7:686; floume 
7:631) [OF fhim; Latin flumoi]
folyousli: adv. foolishly, unwisely, (folyousli 22:2300) [From folie] 
fore: prep, before, in front of, at ^  h e ^  of; because (fore 5:519) [From adv.]
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foresothly: (forsothli) adv. truly, indeed, (foresothly 30:152) [OE foisolT+'lic] 
formedest: 2nd person singular present of the v. formen. to f(mn, create (formedest 
5:542) [L formare & OF fourmer]
forsake: (forsaken) v. to repudiate, to forsake. (f(»sake 30:294) [OE foisacan] 
for|7inking; get. of v. fortfainken. to r^ e t ,  to repent (foitnnking 30:742) [OE foft^encan] 
fou[ch]ten: 3rd person phnal past of &e v. figjitea to do battle. (fouIch]tea 30:341)
[OE feohtan]
foundement: n. foundation (foundement 4:410, 5:461) [OF & L fundament-um] 
fourme: (forme) n. form, wholeness, body (fourme 30:678, 30:679) [L forma & OF 
fourme]
fowe: (feue) n. a small number, a few persons or things; fellows, companions, (fowe 
18:15^) [OE feawe]
frenges: (fran^ a  an ornamental border of cloth or thread, a fringe, (frenges 18:1530; 
frenge 18:1532) [OF: frenge, F: frange]
frentyk: adj. f^ tic , temporarily doanged, phrenetic; delirious, crazed, frenzied, frantic 
(frentyk 22:2023) [OF frenetique]
fulfilled; ppL of the v. ful-fiUen. to fill, pervade (fulfilled 4:376, 15:1359, 30:179) [OE fiil- 
fyllan]

garners: (gemers) n. a storeroom or storehouse for grain; a storehouse of any kind; also, 
a store, supply, (gamers 27:2566; gamey 5:496) [OF grenier, gemier, giainerj 
gentiles: (gentil) adj. of noble ra ii or birth; in context, n. non-Christians or pagans, 
gentiles 30:128) [OF gentil & L gentilis]
gerdner: (gridere) n. a gridiron used as an instrument of torture, (gerdner 8:935) [From 
OF gridel]
gert: ppl. of the v. girdea to gird, to encircle the waist of (as wifli a beh or girdle) (gert 
30:41) ^ E  gyrdan]
gneysshed (gnaisting): ppl. of v. gnasten. to grind, to gnash the teeth in anger or sorrow, 
bare (gneysshed 30:469; gnaisting 30:750) [ON; cp. 01 gnastan] 
going: ger. of goa walking, (going 4:344) [OE gan]
goodes: (goddes) apl. g o i , pagan or heathen deities (goodes 30:375) [From god a] 
gooste (goste): (gost) a  spiritud being; angel, devil, spirit; the Holy Ghost ^ooste 
18:1493; goost 18:1495) [OEgast gaest]
groching: (grucchinge) ger. gn^bling, murmuring; complaint; displeasure, resentment; 
impatience; a complaint (groching 27:2546) [OF gro(u)cWer]
merdon: (guerdoun) a  recompense, renumeradon, reward; a heavenly reward, salvation, 
^ e rd o n  1:22) [OF guer(r)edon, ger(r)edon]
gybbet: (gibet(e) n. gallows, gibbet (gybbet 8:850; gebet 28:95) [OF gfbet]

hat)oundyd: (abound) 3rd person singular past of die v. habounde. to possess in great 
quantity, rich; full of (mercy, etc.), bc^tifiil, generous, (haboundyd 29:234) [L abund-um 
&0F]
habundaunce: (aboundance) a  an abundance, a great quantity, a great number of diings; 
plenty, (habundaunce 3:156, 29:234; habundance 29:463) [L abund-antia, OF 
abonda(u)nce]
halowed: ppL of the v. halwen. to make holy, santify, hallow; also purify ceremonially 
(halowed 8:922, 9:990; halowe 30:694) [OE halgian]
heir(e): a  a stiff and coarse clodi made of hair, hairclodi. (heir(e) 4:348) [OE (WS haere, 
A here) & OF hdre, from Gmc]
hante: a  company, companionship, fellowship, (hante 30:246) [OF]
harde: adv. ti^tly, firmly, securely, close, fast; (slept so harde) implying a state of
unconsciousness or a deep sleep, (harde 2:116, 30:487) [OE hearde]
harnesse: a  armour, military trappings, (hamesse 30:44) [OE hameis]
haunted: ppl. of the v. hauntea to frequent visit often, resort to; adj. populated; company
(haunted 8:882) [OF hanter]
hede: (hed) a  a human or animal head (hede 30:491) [OE heafod]
heled: ppl. of the v. helea to cure, heaL (heled 5:563, 6:611; hele 8:803) [OE haelan]
heled: ppL of the v, helea to cover, cover tight, seal (heled 5:563) [OE helan, helian]
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helm e: (helm) a  helmet (helmet 8:916) [OE helm]
her (hir(e): adv. in this place, here; in d is  country. (hir(e) 6:583) [OEJ
here: (her) n. an indivi(£ial hair o f the human head; pL h ^ ,  the hEiir. (here 6:586,30:493;
her(e) 3:190) [OE (cp. WS haer, A her) ON (cp. 01 har)J
her(e): iMron. poss. pL denoting possession in the broadest sense: their. (her(e) 3:154) [OE 
heora, hiora, heara]
herborough (her(e)b<M*owe): (herberwe) n. a  temporary dwelling place, lodgings; 
shelter, harixw, sanctuary (h^e)borow e 12:1105; herboroo^ 30:123) [OE here-beorg] 
heryng: (hering(e) ger. the action of hearing; listoung (heiyng 4:328,30:673) [OE 
g^ering]
hidded: ppL of ihe v. hiden. to conceal, hide (hidded 8:743; hiddid 30:784) [OE hydan] 
hied: 3rd person smgular past of the v. hien. to go quickly, travel rapidly, hurry, rush (Med 
30:266) [OE higjan]
fci5t: (hoten) to give (a person, place) a  |»oper name; name; refl. call oneself. (hi5t 3:239; 
Mght 7:668, 18:1484, 30:23,30:75) [OEhatan]
hing: 3rd person singular past of v. hongen. to suspend, to hang (hing 30:366) [OE 
haiigian]
hir(e): (hir(e) n. hire, payment for passage, wages, payment for sovice rendered. (hir(e) 
7:657) [OEhyr]
hltinge: ger. promising, (hitinge 5:456) [ME hoten, OE hatan]
b d te : 3rd person singulr present of the v. holden. holds, maintains, (holte 8:818) [OE
healdan]
hondew erk: (hond-werk) n. handiwork, a product of manual work, (hondewerk 30:406) 
[OE hand-weorc]
hoote: (hot) adj. hot, warm; in temperature (hoote 28:55) [OE hat]
hoping^: (hope) p ’esent participle of the v. to expect; expecting, (hewing 30:334) [OE
ho^a^
hoimde: (hound) a  an ordinary dcnnestic dog. (hounde 8:932) [OE hund] 
houseled: ppl. of the v. houselea to administer die sacrament of Holy Commimion; 
shriven (houseled 7:683) [OE huslian]
hympnes: apL hymnes, religious songs (hympnes 30:536) [unique form, notM£Z>]

iangel: (janglen) v. to chatter, talk idly, gossip; jangle, make noise (iangel 5:477) [OF 
jan^er, iengler]
iapes: 0 ^ )  Q'pl* ^ trick, deceit, fraud; a magical or diabolical illusion; japes; jests; play 
(iapes 5:460; by iape 30:289) [OF japer to howl, to diatter, gossip, also cp. jabeir var. of 
OF gaber]
inowyng: present participle tfie v. knouen. to be aware of as a fact; know (inowyng 
30:620) [OE cnawan]
into: (in-to) prep, until (a time or period of time) (into 4:161) [OE]
intendyng: present participle the v. ententea to attend to take after, (intendyng 30:578)
[Cp. entente and L intentus]
interpretac(i)on: (interpretacioun) a  act or process of e^laining or interpreting.
(interpretac(i)OTi 30:457) [L interpretatio & OF interpretacion]
inquides: (inquiet(e) adj. restless, disordaly; of the sea: turbulent (inquides 4:431) [L
inquietus]
inuencion: (invencioun) a  fm d ^  or discovering of something, the discovery of die Holy 
Cross or of the body of a saint (inuencion 8:822; inuaic(i)on 8:921) [L inventio & OF 
invencioun]
iogelers (logelours): ap l, jugglers, jesters, entertainers, (iogelers 9:1010; iogekxirs 
9:1013) [OF]
iorney: (joumei) a  a  day’s journey or march, passage, journey, (iomay 29:355; kxiiey 
30:665) [OF jomee, jumee]

kepe: (kroen) v. to watch, miixi, keqj (kepe 30:187) [OE cepan] 
keu(er): (cover) v. to cover (keu(er) 7:637) [OF covert] 
keuerynge: a  covering; head stone (keuerynge 5:562) [From cover]
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kinrede (kynne): a  kindred, family; lineage, ancestois. (Idnrede 1:4, 3:156, 3:158, etc.; 
kynrede 4:384,5:468; kynne 30:346) [Late OE cynrede]
kit (kitte): (cutten) v. cut, slice; to cut with a sharp im^ement; make an incisioL (Mt 
5:501, 8:930,17:1470, etc.; kitte 8:806) [OEcyttan]
knowlech: (knoulech«i) v. to make known, declae, say; speak telL To acknowledge (fliat 
something is tnie), admit (something), grant (knowledi 6:599, 8:844, 30:443, 30:445) 
[From knouen v. & -lechen suf.]
kjnde: (kinde) n. the aggr^ate of inherent qualities or propalies, of perscms, animals, 
etc., nature (kynde 30:137) [OE cynd]

labo(ure); n. work, strain, i^ysical labour. (labo(ure) 30:613, 30:638) [L & OF] 
labored: (labour) ppl. of ibe v. laborea wwk or strain; effort (ladxxed 30:471) [L & OF] 
ladde: (leden) ppl. of the v. to be led, to be drawn along (ladde 30:208) [OE laedan] 
lakked: ppl. of the v. lakken. to be lacking, run shorLU^ed 30:575) [Prob. from MLG 
lakn.]
large: adj. wide (large 30:420) [OF]
lauatorie: (lavatori(e) n. washl^in; the washing of baptism, (lauatorie 8:944) [ML 
lavalOTium]
laude^: ( l^ e )  apL the canonical hour of Lauds, (laude  ̂18:1562) [OF laude, pi. laudes & 
Llaudes, pi. of laus]
leche: a  leech, doctour, physician (leche 5:504, 30:701) [OF lesche, laiche] 
lecherous: (lechour) poss. pLn. lasivious persons, fomicatois, adulterers; or an adj. 
(lecherous 1:56) [OF lecheor, -our, -er, licheor, from. Gmc.]
lepr(e): a  the disease of leprosy; spiritual afHiction. (lepr(e) 8:815) [OF liepre, lepre & L 
lepra]
lered: ppL of v. lerea to learn; educated, cultivated, wise (lered 4:414) [OE laeran] 
lesse: v. to lessen, decrease (lassed 30:485; lesse 30:667) [From OE Ies(se adj.] 
less id: (lessed p.ppl of lesen v.) diminished, decreased, (lessid 27:2566) [OE adj laessa] 
let (lettyng, lete): rL barrier, obstacle; v. prevent or bar (let 7:662, 30:393; lettyng 7:671) 
[OE; cp. WS gelaete]
lete: v. to allow, permit, ordeign. (lete 8:775, 8:773) [OE] 
leue: (leven) 2nd person singular present of the v. to think, realise; be sure, trust; to 
believe in God, have faith, (leue 1:9; leued, 3rd person sing, past, 1:28, 6:612) [OE cp. A 
lefan, WS lyfan, lifan]
leuers: n.pL believers (leuers 30:248) [OE cp. A lefan. WS lyfan, lifan] 
leuynge: Oeven) get. to take one’s departure; depart from; leave (leuynge 3:264; leue 
30:58^ [OE laefan, p. laefde]
leving: (living) n. life or the fact of state of living; living, sustinence. (leving 30:125) [Cp. 
liven & OE lifiende pp.]
liefull: adj. full of lies, false, deceitful (lieflill 30:194) [OE lyge+ ful] 
lifle: (liften) v. lifted up, exalt; to raise up (lifte 30:525) [ON; cp. 01 lypta] 
light (lighdi) adj. or a ^ . minor or slight; visible; easily ( l i^  4:349,4:412, 14:1288; 
lighdy 30:268, 30:424,30:508) [OE leohtlice]
list: n. desire, wish, with longing; craving (list 30:285, 30:671) [From listen v. 01 lyst] 
lombe: n. lamb; a follower of Christ (lombe 3:228) [OE lamb] 
loste: ppL of v. losen. to be dispossessed of; be deprived of; to be forced from (loste 
3:148) lOE losian & -leosan]
lotbeden: (lothen) 3rd person phiral of v. to loathe, despise; to be hateful or distasteful, 
(lotheden 30:529) [OE l^ian]
loues: (loO n.pl. loaves of bread (loues 7:672, 7:674) [OE hlaf] 
louggen: (laujjhen) v. to laugh, to smile or jeer, (louggen 30:620) [OE; cp. A hladi(h)an] 
lymes: (lim) n.pl. any distinctive constituent part or organ of the body; a member, (lymes 
29:428) [OElim]

made as: ppl. of the v. makea to pretend, deceive; (made as 6:607) [OE macian] 
maistry: (maistri(e) n. mastery; control, dominance, mkrship. (maistry 3:261) [OF 
maistrie]
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malifice^: (malefice) n.pL spells, black magic, malicious magic sorcery, (malifice  ̂1:61: 
1:63; maleice 12:1140) [L&OF]
manast: (manace) 3rd person singular of the v. to threaten, to moiace. (manast 3:180; 
manasyd, 3rd person sing, past, 29:290) [OF menacer]
manasinge: n. the act of menacing; the act of threatening; a threat (manasinge 3:182; 
manasses 5:457) [OF menace]
manli: adv. bravely, like a man, with courage; with religious courage, (manli 8:774) [OE 
manlice]
m ^yfm g: (magnifiiiig(e) pesent participle of the v. magnifien. magnifying; glwification, 
praise, (manyfying 28:181) [OF m^nifiier]
mari: (marwe) n. human bone marrow (man 6:610) [OE; cp. WS mearg, A merg.] 
mateyns: (matin) n.pl. Ae first canonical hour recited at midnight of in Ae early morning, 
(mateyns 29:449) [OF matin & matines]
mawmetry: (maumetri(e) a  the worship of idols, images or pagan deities; idolatry; also 
Mdiammedanism. (mawmetry 28:8) [Frtm OF maumet]
mede: n. a gift, noble ot royal endowment; a suitor’s blmdishments. (mede 30:418) [OE 
med]
medled: ppL of the v. medlen. to mingle; mixed, blend, (medled 4:334, 30:233; medle 
30:663) [OF medler, meller]
membres: n-pL limbs, ^>endages. (membres 4:423) [OF]
ment: 3rd person singul^ past of meoen v. to intend to convey, mean; intend a certain 
sense, (ment 8:902) [OE maenan]
mervelous: (merveillous) adj. wonderful, astonishing, surprising, miraculous (mervelos
8:876; mervelous 30:169) [OF merveillos]
mete: n. food, meat, substance, (mete 4:373,4:384) [OE mete]
meued: r jI. of the v. mevea to move, shift; remove, shake, disturb; stir with emotion-
(meued 30:37) [OF movoir, meuvre, etc.]
meyne: a  retinue, household servants, (meyne 4:318, 5:550) [OF mei(s)nee] 
mi(n)stre: (ministren) v. to be of service; minister, tend (mi(n)stre 5:505) [OF menistrer, 
ministrer; L ministiare]
ministresse: n.pl. ministers, agents; soldiers, (ministresse 1:74) [L minister & OF 
menistre, ministre]
misknew: 3rd person singular past of the v. misknouen. to be ignorant; to fail to 
recognise: did not know (misknew 8:834) [From knouen]
misteri: (misteri(e) a  mystery; hidden symbolism, doctrine, (misteri 6:600) [L mysterium 
& OF mistere]
misvse: (misuse) n. misuse, abuse (misvse 8:761) [From us(e a  «fe OF mesus] 
moche: (much) a  a great d ^ , a great amount; much (moche 7:634, 8:947) [OE micel] 
moDshed: ppL of the v. monestea to warn; give warning; to give an order or conmand; 
admonish, urge, (monshed 30:374) [OF monester]
most: 3rd person singular present of the v. motea to be compelled; must (most 4:354) [OE 
motan, p. moste]
mowe: v. mouen with implied inf. or pred. frcxn context to perhaps be able; to be able, be 
capable (mow 1:20, mowe 30:549) [OE mugm, magan]
multitude: a  a large number of persons or things; a large amount, abundance; great deal 
(multitude 30:322) [OF & L]
murm(oure): (murmur(e) a  a continuous noise; rumbling, buzzing, murmuring, persistent 
noise (murm(oure) 30:387) [OF & L]

nat(ur)e: (nature) a  nature, temperament, character; state conditioa (nate(our) 3:260) [L 
natura & OF nature]
nayles: (nail) apl. nails: a metal nail (nayles 8:908; nailes 8:910, 8:914, 8:915, etc.) [OE 
na^]
neghed: 3rd person singular past of the v. neighea to advance, move close, draw near, 
(ne^ed 18:1555, 30:613; nei^ed 14:1224) [OE]
ny: adv. to be close or near, (ny 9:976; nye 12:1098; nygh 29:225; n e ^  29:154,30:221) 
[OE]
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nempne: (nemnen) v. to speak the name; invoke the name of God. (nemime 25:2272) [OE 
nCTnan, nonnian & genemnan]
nol: neg. of the v. wSen. would not (nol 8:740) [unique form. Not in MED] 
norice: a  a wet nurse; nursonaid; a man \^ o  takes care of a diikJ, foster f ^ a ,  tutor, 
(nonce 1:26,14:1294; norse 15:1302; noris 15:1304) [OF norrice, noriche, nur(r)ice, 
nourisse]
norshed: ppl. of the v. norishen. to norish, to nurture, bring up; gCT. norishing (norissh 
3:249; norshed 4:379; noreshinge, i^es. pak, 4:331; norshi^ 3:154) [From OF stem 
norriss- or norrir]
notari: (notari(e) n. a scirbe authorised to draw up and authenticate documents, act as a 
witness, (notarie 8:958; notari 8:947, 8:954, 8:956, etc.) [OF notaire & L notarius] 
nouelte: (novelte) n. rarity, unusual tfiing, novelty (nouelte 30:139, 30:373,30:541) [OF 
novelete]
nought: proa nothing, empty (noug^ 4:389) [OE nawiht, naht, nowiht, noht] 
nowe: (knouen) 1st person singular present of the v. to know (nowe 2:140) [OE cnawen] 
nowyse: (no-wise) adv. in no way, by no means, not at all. (nowyse 29:318) [From no 
adj. & wise n.]
noy: (noien) v. to harm, injure ot impair; to annoy, pester, trouble, cause pain or 
discomfort (noy 30:154; noye 30:251, 30:522) [^ortenol form of anoien v.] 
nulye: adj. newly (nulye 17:1455) [unique fomi, not in MED] 
nygromancy: a  worship of idols or images; paganism, (nygromancy 28:67) [OF]

onapered: (un aperen) to become invisible or undetectable; disappeared (onapered 5:551) 
[From un+jqj(p)eren]
Gon: 1st pers<»i sinwlar presoit of the v. to acknowledge, admit (oon 30:52) [OE agnian] 
ooste (ostesse): Qiost(e) a  host, hostess; one who entains guests in his own home; one 
who invites guests to a feast, a host; the landlord of an ina (oste 8:774; ostiler 8:832; 
osteler 8:833, 8:834; ostesse 18:1483; hoostes 18:1488; ooste 18:1490; 30:151, 30:171) 
[OF]
ordeyned: ppl. of the v. ordemea to put in order; to prepare, make ready, to choose, 
appoint (or^yned 30:109) [OF ordener]
orison: (orisoun) a  the action or practice of praying; also a prayer; a prayer of dedication 
of oneself to God. (orison 3:194, 3:206, 3:234, 7:647; orisons 4:385; orisone 6:600) [OF 
oraison, orison, etc.]
orrible: (horrible) dd]. hcarible, dreadful, frigjitful; abhorrent to the senses, (orrible 
22:2018; horrible 12:1109, 27:2516) [OF]
otherelles: (other) prcn. or else, connecting alternatives that are mutally exclusive ex* 
opposites, (olherelles 28:33) [OE other + elles]
outeraee: (outrage) a  immoderation; extravagance; wrongdoing; injury, harm, (outerage 
4:357) IPF outrage]

paas: (pis(e) a  pace, unit of measurement (paas 8:884) [OF] 
pallasie: (p ^ ie )  the failure of a part of the bod[y to function properly; loss of motor 
power, p ^ y s is , numbness, loss of tactile sensation, (pallasie 21:1939) [OF paralisie, 
parlesie; L paralysis]
panymes (paynemyn): (painim(e) apl. pagaa non-believer, headien (paynemyn 2:89; 
panyraes 3:220, 30:240, 30:705; panym 30:249; peynymes 30:282; paynemes 5:562; 
peynemes 5:555; paynymes 3:222) [OF paieni(s)me] 
pappes: ap l a woman’s breasts (pqjpes 5:521) [L papiDa]
parte: v. to dgjart, leave; travel (p ^ e  30:128) p(er)ted: ppl of flie v. to be separated from; 
d e p ^  from (p^)ted  30:127) [OF partir, pertir]
partiners (p(er)tiners): (perteneKe) apL partners, companions; a sharer or partaker, 
ipartiners 30:594; p(er)tiners 30:730,30:752) [from parcener a  & part a ] 
perauenture: (paraventure) adv. perhaps, maybe; peradventure, by diance (p(er)auenture 
8:825, p(er)auentur(e) 8:859; perauenture 30:312) [OF]
p(er)fitly: (parfitli) adv. flawlessly, completely, thoroughly. (p(er)fitly 8:812; p(er)fitli 
8:815) [OF parfit + OE lice]
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5ô 473HOF & oppressors, tormentors, persecutors, torturers (p(er)secuto(ure)s

p(er)ti: (part) a  part or segment, part of a \^ole. (p(er)ti 4:422) [OF part]
peteuous; (pitous) adj. merciful, conpassiraiate, wretehed, sorrowful; pitious, pleading,
siqjplecating. (peteuous 2:96, 6:606; piteuosly 8:720) [OF pitos, etc]
peyntes: (pointe) n.pl. points; parts, details, (peyntes 8:753) [OF point, etc.]
peyne: (pein(e) n. the action of punishing, punishment; execution; that whidi is imposed
or suffted in punishn^nt (peyne 30:457, paines 1:55) [OF peine, paine, etc.]
picche: (piche) a  wood tar; also, the residue of the distillation of wood tar. (picce
11:1071) [OE pic (from L) & L pix, picis & OF poiz, AF piz, pi<^e]
pilioii: (pilioun) n. a cap or hat; headgear associated wiA royalty or the priesthood, (pilion
30:18) [L pilleus & pilleum]
piscyn(e): (piscine) n. pool or pond. (piscyn(e) 8:744) [L piscina]
pistels: (epistels) a  written correspondance, lettas. (pistek 22:2089) [OE e)pistol, OF
epistle, epistole & L epistola]
pitte: (pit) n. a m an-i]^e depression in the ground; a secluded place or chamber; ^  crib 
or stable of Christ’s birdi; grave (pitte 4:327,4:435, 8:873, etc.; pittes 30:688) [OE pyt & L 
puteus]
playnely: (plainli(e) adv. in a clear distinct manner; conq)letely, entirely; fully, cleariy, 
plainly, (playnely 21:1940; pleynely 30:243) [OF plain] 
pleies: n.pl. sports, jests; games, (pleies 26:2354) [OE plega]
plombes: n.pl. rods, lead rods, rods with pieces of lead attached, (plombes 10:1047) [OF] 
poudri: adj. powdery, soft; like a powder, (poudri 30:480) [From poudre n.] 
power (poer): a  poor, (power 1:24; pou(r)e 1:29) [from OF peor, poor] 
p(re)dicac(i)on: (predicacioun) n. preaching. (p(re)icac(i)cm 30:552) [L praedicatio & 
OF predicacion]
prees: (presse) n. throng, press of people, crowd (prees 30:424) [OF presse, prese & CL 
pressus]
presumed: 3rd person phiral past of the v. presumen. to undertake without warrant; take 
upon oneself, (presumed 30:582) [L praesumere & OF presumer] 
presum ptuose: (presumptious) ^ j . arrogant, overweening, (presumptuose 30:587) [OF 
presoncios & L praesumptiosus]
preueth: 3rd person singular present of the v. preven. to test, try, tempt, prove, (praxeth 
30:314; proued, ppl., 30:741) [OF prover, prouver] 
preisabli: adv. in a laudable fashioa (p re i^ li 14:1267) [From preisen v.] 
p(re)ueyes: (prive) a  lavatory or toilet. (p(re)ueyes 27:2703) [OF prive] 
preysable: (i^eisable) adj. praisable; jwaiseworthy, laudable, (p rey ^ le  30:556) [From 
preisen V .]
procured: 3rd person smgular past of the v. procuren. to cause, bring about; obtain; enlist 
die aid of. (procured 30:137) [OF procurer & L procurare] 
p(ro)pur(e): (propre) adj. belonging or pertaining to oneself; privately owned; own 
fp(ro)^r{e) 30:189) [OF propre, poupre & L proprius]

firossesse: (proces) n. a sequence, successira; process, progressioa (prossesse 30:571) 
OF proces & L processius]

S(ro)uoked: ppL of die v. provokea to urge, incite, encourage, supplicate; move. 
)(ro)uoked 30:597) [OF provochier& L provocare] 

priuely: adv. privately, secredy. (pryuyly 28:17; priuely 30:494) [OF prive adj] 
punche: (punishen) v. to punch; to inflict legal or royal punishment on. (punche 6:614; 
pon(i)ching 12:1121) [OF puniss-]
purveied: (purveien) ppL of die v. to arrange, (purveied 27:2649) [AF purveier, etc.]

quallte: n. diaracter, nature, state; an inherent attribute; quality (qualite 30:291) [OF caKte, 
qualite & L qualitas]
quicken: v. to rise from die dead, to resurrect or bring back to life; breadie life back into 
(someone) (quicken 3:160) [OE cwician]
quyk (quik): (quik) adj. alive, full of life; living, animate (quyk 30:412; quik 30:610, 
^:783) [OE cwic, cwicxi, etc.]
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rauisshed: ppl. of the v. ravishea to sweep away, destroy, (tauisshed 30:438) [From OF 
raviss-]
rede: (red) n. any of various varieties of reed plant, reed, palm branch (rede 30:178) [OE 
hreod]
redolent: adj. fragrant, smelling fresh and sweet (redolent 28:61) [OF]
reherce: (rehersen) v. to tell, narrate; to repeat, rehearse (reherce 4:386, 30:664) [OF: qi.
AF rehercer]
rem enaunt: n. the rest; reserved portion; a remaining part, remenaunt (remenaunt 
27:2487) [OF: q>. remanant]
rem eued: 3rd person singular past of the v. remevea depart, to take away; remove, 
deploy (remeu^ 8:766) [OF removoir, etc.]
rem orded: ppl. of the v. r«norden. to afflict with remorse, cause remorse (remorded 
30:291) [OF remordre & L remordere]
reny: (reneien) v. to forsake one’s beliefs, to be apostate; recant heretical opinons; renege; 
deny, renouce (reny 5:491,8:938; raiye 8:953, 14:1234) [OF reneiw, renaier, etc.] 
reprouable: (reprevable) adj. blamewortfiy, culpable, rq}rdiensible. (reprouable 30:753) 
[From repreven & OF reprovable]
resound: (resounen) 3rd person singular past tense, to question, (resound 20:1704) [OF 
raissoner]
respyred: 3rd person singular past of the v. respirea to breathe again, to awaken fr(Hn 
death, draw breath; recover b re ^ . (respyred 29:388) [OF respirer & L respirare] 
restreined: ppl. of Ihe v. restreinen. to keep oneself in check, control, prevent, stop, 
(restreined 30:477) [OF restrei(g)n-]
reu(er)ence: (reverence) a  respect or courtesy; revereiKe (r«i(er)ence 30:663) [OF 
reverence & L reverentia]
reynes: (reine) apl. a human or animal kidneys; the kidneys, (reynes 18:1585) [OF: cp. 
CF rein]
ribaudes: n.pl. those who participate in lechery, bawdy speech, coarse jesting; lechers, 
scoundrels, etc. (ribaudes 1:56) [OF]
ribaudre: (ribaudrie) n. dd»uchery, dissipation, ribaldry; bawdy speech, coarse jesting; a 
dirty story; lechery, illicit love, coarse immoral behaviour, (ribaudrfe) 1:39) [OF ribauderie] 
right: adj. lawful; teal, genuine, orthodox; pure, true, (right 3:193; ri^t(e) 4:300) [OE: cp. 
WS riht, A reht]
rightw esnesse: (right-wisnes(se) a  justice; rightwitness (rightwesnesse 30:498) [OE: cp. 
WS, K rihtwisness]
ronnen: (rennen) 3rd person plural past of the v. to move quickly (hi foot; to run; ran 
(ronnen 30:602; ren 30:660) [OE rinnan]
rowted: 3rd person singular past of the v. routea to snore (rowted 2:116) [OE hrutan; 
From OE hrutan]
rude: adj. base, vulgar, common; ignorant simple, (mde 30:9) [OF rude, ruide & L mdis] 
ryuage: (rivage) n. the coast of the sea; shore; position on water’s edge; riveibank, stream 
of water, (ryuage 4:306,4:315, 7:686) [OF rivage]

sacred: ppL of the v. sacrea to consecrate, (saaed 5:503) [OF sacrer & L sacrre] 
sadde: (s^ )  adj. sated, surfeited; satisfied; fixed, settled, grave, heavy, compound adj. 
sadder, (sadde 15:1383; sadder, ccwnparative, 5:458) [OE saed] 
sadli: adv. firmly, fixe^y. (sadli 30:767) [OE saed]
say (saw, segh, seeth): forms of the v. sea to see with tiie eyes, catch s i^ t of; seen or 
saw; see (say 3:210; saw 3:226; seg î 5:463, 8:768, 8:770, etc.; seeth 5:494; seying 8:854; 
seuing 7:660; shawe 18:1550; seyne 30:297) [OE seon, sion]
scalded: 3rd person s in g u la r^ t of the v. s ( ^ e a  to bum with hot liquid; sear; scorch or 
bum; scald, (scalded 30:422) [AL scaldare, scaladare & OF eschauder] 
sciens: (science) a  information, knowledge (sciais 30:452) [OF science, sienche, etc.] 
sdaunderyng: (sclaundringe) ger. of v. sclaundrea speaking ill of people, uttering 
calumnies or defamation; scandalising, (sclaunderyng 28:152) [OF <^l)andrer, 
esc(l)andrir]
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sclachter: (slaughter) n. the killing of apersoi; murder, assasination, killing of large 
numbers of people; slaughter (sclaiBer 30:673; scbditer 30:735; slau^ter 30:660) [ON 
slahtr]
scoles: n.pL an institution few compaiativdy elemoitary education; school, (scoles 3:151) 
[OE scol, L scola]
sc o rg ^  (scorges): (scourge) n.pl. scourges, whips, lashes (scorges 28:98; scorge? 
30:175) [AF escorge; OF eschurge]
sege: a  a seat; c h ^ , stool, bench; throne, stage; the papal seat (sege 8:949, 18:1543, 
30:99; sege? 3:230) [OF siege, sege]
seiled: 3rd person singular past of &e v. seilen. to travel on water in a ship; sail (seikd 
6:621; seylyd 29:372) [OE segjan, seglian]
sell: (celle) a  small enclosed chamba, cell; i.e, a monastic cell, (sell 4:318) [OF] 
semeli: adj. visually pleasing, fair, good looki^; worthy of respect; attractive, comely 
(semeli 30:28) [ON: cp. 01 sooniligr]
semelyhede: (semellhed(e) a  bemity, attractiveness, (semelyhede 30:69) [From semeli 
adj.]
senescall: (seneshal) n. a principal officer in charge of domestic affairs in a king or 
emperor’s household, (senescall 30:118) [OF seneschal, senechd & ML senescaDus] 
sensualite: n. physical desire or appetite, lust (sensualite 4:404) [OF] 
sentence: n. a personal opinion, way of thinking; doctrine, an au&oritative 
pronouncement or teaching, (sentence 30:601) [OF sentence & L sententia] 
sepulcure: n. tomb, sepulcre; place of burial, grave, (sepulcre 5:548, 5:562) [L sepulcrum, 
etc & OF sepulcre]
sepulture: a  burying, burial; act or rite of burial; in the text sepulture is used 
interchangebly with‘sepulcure’: (sepulture 9:998,12:1147, 29:485, 30:186) [Lsepultura& 
OF sepouturej
s(er)monies: (sermoun) n.pl. sermons; spoken discourse, particular speech or discussion. 
(s(er)monies 30:703) [OF sermon & L sermo, -onis]
s(er)uinge: present participle of the v. serven. worshipping, performing rites. (s(er)uinge
5:469) [OF servir, servier & L servire]
sete: n. position, situation, (sete 30:302) [OE saet]
sewrte: (saarte) n. subjective certainty, certitude; confidence, (sewrte 29:483) [OF sewrte, 
seurtei, etc.]
sherdes: (sherd) n.pl. shards, pieces; apiece of baked clay, apiece of broken pottery, 
(sherdes 5:534) [OE sceard]
shipperd: (shep-herd) n. shepherd; spiritual leader, (shipperd 3:153; shipparde^ 4:330) 
[OE sceap-hirde, sceap-hyrde]
shipmen: (ship-man) n.pL sailors, (shipmen 7:656) [OE scip-mann, scyp-mann]
shit: 3rd perscm sinwlar past or imperative singular of the v. shitten. to shut, close up, seal
up. (shit 1:18; 2:93)lOE scyttan]
shoh: ppl. of the v. shoven. to push, shove, (shoft 30:425) [OE scufan, sceofan] 
shone: (shon) n.pl. shoes (shone 30:176) [OE scoh]
shynest: 2tKl person singular present of the v. shinen. to send forth light; shine, shimmer; 
send forth a heavenly l i^ t  (shynest 7:691) [OE scinan]
shryfte: (shrift) n. confession to a priest, penance assigned by a confessor, (shryfte 
29:495) [OE sc^t, LOE scp^l
sith: conjunction, since. (siA 4:344, 4:346, 8:780, 30:239, etc.) [OE sî jTan, syj>] 
siavyne: (sclavin(e) a  cloak; a pilgrim’s cloak or mantle, (slavyne 30:384; sl^en 30:261) 
[OF esclavine & ML sclavina]
slowe: 3rd person singular past of the v. slea to kiH, commit murder, behead; slew; slain 
(slowe 5:536) [OE slean, etc.]
smoten: (smiten) 3rd person phual past of the v. to strike, smite, hit; strike off; deal a 
blow, (smoten 30:524) (OE smitan]
snayre: (snare) a  snare, trap: noose (snayre 4:368) [OE snearu & ON: cp. OI snara] 
snotte: (snot, snothe) a  nasal mucus, (snotte 17:1465) [OE gesnot & MDu., MLG snotte] 
suget: (subget) a  subject, a servant or lover; one who is obedient to another, (suget 9:977) 
[L subjectus & OF subgis]
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solas: n. ajosolation, comfort; eilleviatioa of soirow; also sinritual joy; a source of axnfcrt 
or COTSolatiim; proper observance of fonnaHty, saaedness. (solas 26:2326) [OF solaz, 
solaiz & L sdacium]
sole(m)nite: (solempnite) n. religious celebration or ceremony; solemnity (sole(m)nite 
1:7) [OF solemnite, rtc.: cp. L sollemnitas]
soly: (sole) adj. done, solitary, without axnpanions. (soly 30:526) [OF sol, sole & L 
sol^]
sondes: (sand) n.pl. sands, dirt, ground (sondes 30:463) [OE sand] 
sore: adv. stnmgly (sore 30:306) [OE sar]
sou(er)aigne: (soveiain) adj. of a person: outstandi^ in some respect, excellent, wortiiy; 
having superior ot siq>reme power or rank (sou(er)ai^e 30:693) [OF soverain(e, soviain] 
sowke: (souke) a  nourishment, (sowke 29:257) [OE sucan] 
sowkyng: present participle of the v. souken. to suck, feai fixwn the breast (sowkyng 
29:382) ^ E  sucanf
sowle: (soule) the spiritual and rational element in man, souL (sowle 29:464) [OE sawel, 
sawol, etc.]
sowne: n. asound, noise(sowne21:1929, 21:1931) [ANsoun]
sowne: n. a swoon, faint; die act of fainting, (sowne 29:345) [OE]
sowned: 3rd person singular past of the v. swounen. to swoon, faint, collapse, (sowned
30:332) [OE]
spectacle: n. public entertainment or display; a show; amazing s i^ t  (spectacle 30:539) 
[OF spectacle & L spectacuhim]
spelleth: 3rd person singular present of the v. spellen. to talk or speak; narrate, (spelleth 
30:559) [OE spellian, spillian]
speres: apl. spears; a thrusting weapoa (speres 30:635) [OE spere]
spete: 3rd person singular present of the v. speten to spit, to spit out saliva, (spete 2:108)
[OE spaetan]
sp(irit)uall: (spiritual) adj. immaterial; consisting only of intellect; spiritual (sp(irti)uall
28:46; spi(ritu)al 30:608, 30:653) [L spiritualis & 0F esperituel]
spousesse: n. a wife, a bride (spousesse 28:46) [From spous(e)n]
sprongen: (springen) v. to spring or well. 3rd pereon singular ppl.: sprang, (sprong
30:473; sprongen 30:322) [OE springan]
spudng: ger. speaking, (spucing 30:497) [OE specan, sprecan]
stably: (stabli) adv. steadfasdy, faithfully; also persistently, (stably 3:235) [From stable
adj.]
stele: n. steel, strength, courage (stele 30:516) [OE stile, style, stel] 
stered: ppl. of the v. stirred; steered; v. incite, stir, motivate; ger. strirring; guide, (stered 
4:398, 4:401; stereth, 3rd person sing, pres., 6:592: steringe, ger., 30:572; stired 30:778) 
[OE styrian, stirian]
sterte: (sterten) 3rd person lurzd past of die v.to leap, jump; to spring frcxn or out; start, 
popped out (sterte 30:496) [OE styrtan]
stied: 3rd person singular past of the v. stien. to move in a vertical plane; move up or 
down; arose, ascended (s ti^  8:853) [OE stigan]
stralle : (straril(e) n.pl. a clodi for covering a b ^  blanket (straile? of heii(e) 4:348) [OE 
strael, streag]
strecched: ppl. of die v. strecchen. to stretch out extend, (strecched 8:756, 30:328) [OE 
streccan]
streite (streit): (streit) adj. bound tighdy, constrained; prevented from doing sonediing 
by a tend or o ^  (streitly 2:93, 30:202; streit 7:628; streite 30:105) [AF e)streit; OF 
estroit]
streyned: ppL of die v. streinen. to tie, bind, fasten: gird; to force (streyned 3:172) [OF 
estrei(g)n-]
strofe: 3rd person s ii^ la r  past of the v. strivea to quarrel; to engage in combat; plead or 
argue, (strofe 29:322) [OF estriver]
stuffed: ppL of the v. stuffen. to kill by suffocation; suffocate by drowning; (stuffed 
30:468) [OF estofer, estoufer, etc.]
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stynte (stenteth, stintid, styntyng): infinitive of the v. stinten. to cease one’s actions, to 
cease; stint, stop, (styntyng, gee., 30:191; stynte 30:698; stenteth, 3rd person sing, pres., 
30:471; stintid, 3rd perscm sing, past, 30:512) [OE stynlan]
suer: (seure) adj. sure or deflate, firmly, tigjitly; safely, securely, (suer 1:40, 2:140, 8:799, 
15:1361; sewerly, adv., 29:393) [OF s«ur(e (e), sOur]
sufl'eraunce: n. allowance of wrongdoing; tolerance; indulgence; permission, leave 
(si^eraunce 30:75) [OF sofrance, sofTrance, etc.]
suioom: (swimmen) v. to swim, to move or travel tbrou^ water, (swymme 18:1522; 
sui(m)omai 30:426; suioom 30:427) [OE swimman; p. swam, etc.] 
su(m)tyme: (som-time) adv. at sometime, s<Hnetimes; in sane cases. (su(m)tyme 21:2056) 
[From som a<̂ . & time n.]
sup(er)ficience: (superficial) n. surface. (sup(er)ficience 30:596) [L superficialis & OF 
st^o^cial]
sup(er)flue: (superflu(e) adj. worthless, vain; pointless (sup(er)flue 30:307) [OF superflu 
& L superfluus]
swete: a  bloo^ lifeblood; perspiration; sweat (swete 4:413) [From OF swaetan]

table: a  tablet of stone, headst<me (table 5:551) [OF table, tabel & L tabula]
tale: n. that which one tells, personal narrative, an account; story, tale (tale 30:656) [OE
talu, OEtal]
tariest: 2nd person singular present of the v. tariea to delay in acting, procrastinate; 
hesitate, wait, tary; ger. tarying (tariest 1:55, 30:505; tarying 30:621) [OTg. unknown] 
tem p(er)e: adj. temperate, mSd, warm (temp(er)e 6:613, 30:475) [OF tempre] 
teran tes: (tiraunt) n.pl. tyrants, dictators, persecutors (terantes 30:606) [OF] 
term e: n. a limit of space or aqjacity; end (terme 1:67) [OF terme, tierme] 
te rre : (lar, ter(r)e, ther) a  tar, the viscous liquid produced in the breakdown of an organic 
substance, usually wood or coal, used as a solvant, a caulking agent, or an incendiary 
material, (terre 1:66) [OE tewu, teiu, taru, (infl.) tyrwe]
piknesse: (tfaikkenes(se) a  the state of being filled with something; press of people 
(j>iknesse 30:421) [OE )?icness]
prested: 3rd person plural past of the v. thirstea to suffer from thirst (^rested 30:483)
[OE ^yrstan]
threst: a  thirst (threst 30:469) [OE t?yrst]
thyes: (thigb) apl. iqjper leg of a human being or devil (thyes 29:427, 29:429) [OE:cp. 
WS pcoh]
prethinges: (thretening(e) apl. threatenings; threat menace, (^ethinges 30:349) [OE 

;̂reatniâ
tidyngges: (tiding(e) ap l. tidmgs, news; report of an occurence, (tidyngges 5:494) [LOE 
tidung & ON: cp. 01 tidindi, tidendi]
tierce: (Terce) a  the tfiird canonicd hour of the day, 9 a.m. (tierce 18:1562) [OF tierce, 
terce]
titul: (title) a  inscription; esp. the superscription on Girist’s cross; stone memorial (titul 
8:895) [OF title & L tituhas]
to brosten: (tobresten) ppl. of the v. to burst opea explode; split open forcefully; burst 
apart (to brosten 6:610; to broste 9:1003, 30:517) [OE toberst^  tobirstan] 
toke: (taken) 3rd singular past v. took; gave (3:242, 3:250, etc.; tak^ , 3rd person sing, 
pres., 30:162) [LOE tacoa, etc.]
token: a  sign, indicator, token (token 30:439, 30:686679) [OE tacn, tacen, tacon] 
tonge (tonglie3): a  tongue of a persoa goddess or fiend; a nation, re^on or community 
of persons sharing a language; the tongue as an wgan for eating, drinking, swallowing, 
tJBting. (tonge 4:411; ton^ie5, pi., 4:275) [OE tunge]
tormented (turmented): ppl. of the v. tormentea to torture, torment (tormented 5:498; 
turmented 6:590) [OF tormenter]
torm entes: apL tortures, physical pain caused by torture, torments (tormentes 1:54;
5:474, 5:483; torment(es) 8:904; tormented 11:1080, 5:486; turraent 29:332) [OF torment 
& L tormentum]
torm ento(ure)s: apL torturers, tormentors, persecutors (tormento(ure)s 30:722) [OF 
tormentor]
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touvd(es): (towardes) adv. forward, in one direction. (touaid(es) 8:963) [OE toweaides 
adv.]
touche: (toucfaen) to deal with; in rdadoo to, to pertain to; ger.: concerning, touching 
(touche 8:752; touching 30:598) [OF tochier, todo*]
traitourly: (traitourli) adv. craMy; in betra^^; se^ously; traitorously, treacherously 
(traitourly 30:76) [From traitour n.]
trauers: (traversein) a  traverse, cross beam; cf. die ccmstruction of the cross (trauers 
8:755) [OF traversain, etc.]
t(ra)vaile: a  effort or l a b ^ ,  diildbirih; toil, hard physical labour, (travell 10:1033; 
t(ra)vaile 14:1223; trauayle 29:331) [OF tiav^e , trav^e, etc.] 
trest: a  trust, comfort, (trest 7:669,30:796) [ON traust]
trode: roL of the v. tredea to bring foot forcibly down on; trample, trod upon (trode 
30:675) fOE tredan, etc.]
trowe (trou): a  trust, comfort, (trowe 6:620; trou 8:841) [OEtreowan] 
trowed: 3rd person plural past of the v. to trust, believe. (t[roJwed 30:636) [OE treowan] 
turbe: (turben) a  angry mob, violent crowd, (twbe 18:1M7, 30:324) [OF torbe, turbe] 
turne: infirritve of the v. tumea changed, come full circle; tum or return, (time) (tome4 
3rd person sin^ past, 7:693; turned 5:559, 30:541; tume 30:68; t(ur)ned 30:634) [OE 
tumian, sbj. turinge & tyman & OF tomer, etc.]
turney: (toumement) a  to participate in tournaments and jousts (tumey 30:53) [OF 
tomoiement, etc]

vaunted: 3rd person s ii^ la r  past of the v. vautea to speak vainly or proudly; boast 
praisol (vaunt^ 3:178) [OF vanter]
vayne: (vein) adj. vain, conceited; without meaning or purpose or value; wwthless; 
poindess (vayne 5:482, 5:527; veyne 30:655) [OF vain, vaine, etc.] 
veyled: ppl. of the v. veilea to veil or cover with a veil, accepted as a nua (veyled 9:990) 
[OF vofle]
venemus: (venimous) adj. venemous, poisonous, lethal (venemus 8:941; venemos 7:651) 
[OF venimos, venimeus]
venyng (wenyng): present participle of v. wenea knowing, understanding, (venyng 
2:109HOE wenan]
vereli: (verreiH) ai^. in accordance with the facts, traly; with fidelity to an originaL (vereli 
1:9, 30:233; verreli 8:958) [From verrei, adj.]
verri (veri): (verrei) adj. true or right; proper or correct (verri 1:33; veri 30:331) [OF 
verai, verrai(e, etc]
vertu (vertuose): a  virtue; virtues; physical s t re n ^  power, force, energy; rigor; ability
or skill, talent (vertu 30:436; vertuose, pi., 30:683)IOF vertu, virtu(e & L virtus]
vet: a  & adj. wetea understanding, realise (vet 4:283) [OE witan]
vicarie: a  one wlw stands in place anodier, a representative, deputy; a thing that serves
as a substitute, (vicarie 3:211,3:213) [OF vicarie & L vicarius]

’ icdappearaiKe (visage 3:150,14:1205, 17:1472, 30:167,30:787)

vncouth: (uncouth) adj. unknown, unidentified, unrecognisable; alien, foreign, unusual; 
uncou^, vulgar (vncouth 30:170) [OE uncu^]
vncustumable: (uncustumable) adj. unusual, extraordinary, unfamiliar unaccustomed, 
unusual (vncustumable 30:540) [From custumabk adj.]
vndedli: (undedli) adj. not subject to death; undying; undead, ever-living, immortal 
(vndedli 30:643) [OE undeadhc]
vnderstonding: (understonding(e) ger. the faculty of reason, cognitive power, knowledge, 
understanding; realisation (vnderstonding 30:162) [From understonden v.; also cp. OE 
understanding]
vndesesed: ppl. of the v. undetected, unseen (vndesesed 30:261) [unique form, not 
MED]
vnlefull: (unlefiiil) adj. not permitted by civil statues or ecclesiastical law; a crime; 
unfaithful; unlawfiil.(vnlefull 22:2014) [From leffiil adj.]
vnmeueable: (unmevable) adj. incapable of motion, fixed in olace; not iiKlined to move 
from a mord position; so lii unmov^le (vnmeueable 5:453) [From mevable adj.]
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vnnethes: (unethes) adv. as an adveib of manner [often difficult to distinguish from the 
advob of d^ree]; with difHculty. not without effort (vnnej« 3:219,4:373; vnn^is 4:432, 
9:979, 9:1004; vnnej>es 12:1114, 30:773) [OE uneade, un&d, unied, ungea)7e adv.] 
vnnoble: (unnoble) cidj. of low rank or b i ^  cannxHi; innoble, base (vnnoble 5:449) 
[From OF noble adj. ]
vnobediencers: (unobediencer) n.pl. people ̂ o  practise disobedience to or defy the 
teadiin^ of tfie church; member of a reli^ous or(to ̂ o  violate their vows. 
(vnobe^encCTS 22:2031) [From OF obediencer]
vnordinate: (unordinate) adj. of desires, lust, etc: not properly controlled or regulated, 
(vnoidinate 22:2001) [From OF (n'dinat(e adj.]
vnprofitable: (unprofitable) adj. of no value; incapable; insufficioit; useless, poindess 
(vi5 )rofitable 30:545, 30:550) [From OF profitable adj.]
vnsesid: (unsesid) ppl. of the v. to be release (vnsesid 30:509) [From sesed(e, var. p.ppl. 
of OF seisen v.]
vnspekable: (unspekable) adj. not readily captured in speech, inexpressable; ineffable; 
over whelming (vnspekable 30:193) [From OE specan]
vnsufft*able: (unsufferable) adj. beyond the limits of liiysical endurance, (vnsuffrable 
30:340) [From OF sufferable adj.]
vntained: (untained) ppL not morally stained or comqjt, clean, (vntained 30:250) [From 
teined p.ppl. of OF teinten v.]
vntollerable: (untolerable) a( .̂ insufferable, unendurable, intolerable, (vntollerable 
30:645) [From OF tolerable adj.]
vnware: (unware) adj. not v ig il^  unwary, without caution; unsuspecting; unwise; 
unaware, (vnware 30:269) [From OE unwaer]
vnwe<m)myd: adj. undeflled, pure; imwounded, without injury. (vnwe(m)myd 28:59) [OE 
unwemmed]
vnwiting: (unwitinge) ppl, of the v. unwiten: in secrrt, unintenticmally; outwitting, 
unknown to (vnwiting 30:494) [From witen v; cp. OE unwitende ppl.] 
vnworshipp: (unworship(e) n. disrespect; irreverence; disgrace, shame; dishonour, 
(vnworslu^ 30:380) [OE unweoit>scipe]
voide: adj. empty, without contents (voide 30:717) [OF vuide, wide, etc.] 
vouchedsaue: (vouchen sauf) ppl. of the v. to grant, bestow; vouchsafe, promise or 
guarantee (vouchedsaue 30:487) [From vouchen v. &  sauf. adj. etc.] 
vsest: 2nd person sinmlar present to make use; to treat in a certain manner, have sex 
occupy (vsest 30:157HOF user, usser, etc.]

wasted: ppL of the v. wasten. wasted away, worn off, ruined; decayed (wasted 7:678)
[OF waster & L vastave]
wede: (wedden) v. to t^ e  someone in matrimony, to wed. (wede 1:25) [OE weddian] 
wel be seyn: adj. beautiful to look at; well prop^oned (wel be seyn 5:108) 
wel: n. a well, spring; a deep pool or tribulent whirlpool, (wel 30:480) [OE wel] 
wele: (wel) adj. happy, glad, in sound health; healthy, well (wele 30:404) [From wel adv. 
OE wel,weol]
we(m)me: a  wound, injury, hurt, blanisL (we(m)me 28:132) [OE wennne] 
wenest: 2iKi person singular present of the v. wenen. to think, believe, (wende, ppl.,
4:350; wende, 3rd person pi. past, 12:1094; wenynt wes. part, 9:993; went, 3rd person 
smg. past, 2:112; went, 3rd person sing, past 2:106) fOE wenan] 
wepen: n. we^wn, arms, (wepen 30:714) [OE waepn]
wex (wexen): v. to become (wex 2:102, 2:121, 30:796; wexen 4:153; woxen 30:677) [OE 
weaxan]
whele: n. wheel, cf. the wheel rack on which St Catherine was martyred (whele 6:609) 
[OE hweol]
wfaight: adj. white, pure (whight 30:189) [OE hwit] 
wight: a  thing; demon; scoundrel (w i^  5:528) [OE wiht] 
wilc5: n.pl. wiles, tricks, deceits, (wile  ̂30:392) [OE wil] 
wisshen: v. to wash, cleanse (wisshen 8:744) [OE waescan]
wit: V. to know, understand; thou^t believed, perceived, (wote, 1st person sing, pres., 
8:842, 8 :8^; wit 2nd person sing, pres., 5:519,30:746; wete, 1st person sing, pres..
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30:134; weteth, imperative, 30:584; w et^, inq)erative, 30:600; wite, infinitive, 10:1030) 
[OEwitan]
withdrowe: v. to withdraw, drawback, pull away, (withdrowe 8:931) [OE wij> + OE 
dragan]
with cute: prep, outside (with oute 2:105,12:1130, etc.) [LOE wil«i1an] 
wittes: n.pl. senses, faculties (wittes 5:503) [OE wit(t)]
wode (wodenesse): d^. anger, the slate of being angry, (wodenesse 3:198,4:333; 
wodnesse 30:252,30:323; wode 8:932,30:270) [OE]
woate: ppL of the v. wenden. inclined, dLqx)sed to. (wonte 22:2040) [OE wunian] 
wrap(ed): ppl. consumed, wrapped, surrounded (w r^ed) 5:478) [Of unknown origin] 
wreth: v. to be angry, annoyed, (w i^ed  2:122; wretih 3:241) [OE wraj? = 0  Fris. welh] 
w r(^e: adj. angry, mad, tiiiious. (wroJ?e 8:944; wroth 17:1473) [OE wra|?] 
wynter(e): winters, the passage of time, usually in years (wynt^e) 30:49) [OE winter]

yafe, yove (yeve): v. to give (yafe 5:104; youe 30:19, 30:664; yaue 30:106; yaaf 30:528) 
[OE giefan]
yardes: n.pl. rods or staves, (yardes 28:98) [OE gerd]
yates: ap l g^es (yates 7:659, 14:1242; yate 7:661, 30:667) [OE gaet]
yeld: imperative of the v. yield, give; administer (yeld 6:618) [OE gel(^]
yelft (yeft): a  gift (yeftes 9:993, 14:1191,30:700, yelfi 30:722) [OE gift]
yoy: a  joy. (yoy 21:1970; yoye 7:706) [OF joie]
yoyned: ^ j . joined (yoyn^ 3:172) [OF jo i^ e ]


